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/\.BS TRACT 
Experiments were conducted in the laboratory and glass.house to 
'• 
investigate the role of competitive interactions. between the larvae of 
Heliothis armigera and !!_. punctlgera (Lepidoptera:Noctuidae) in regulating 
the relative abundance of the two species on cotton plants. 
Under uniform laboratory conditions !!.· armigera and !:!.· punctigera 
larvae differed in their cannibalistic behaviour; the frequency of 
cannibalism in H. armigera was primarily encounter-dependent while in 
!!_. punctigera it appeared to be independent of density. When larvae of both 
species were reared together on artificial diet the survivorship of 
H. punctigera was depressed ~ompared to that observed when reared by itself 
at the same overall densit:y. By contrast, the survivorship of U. armigera 
was not affected. 
Both species required a similar absolute tim~ for development on 
cotton plants and thus developmental characteristics appear unlikely to 
affect the outcome of interspecific interference competition in one 
generation. Nevertheles~, the interference advantage possessed by 
!!_. armigera may be enhanced over a number of generations because this 
species passes through the pupal stage more rapi.dly than!!.· punctigera. 
Although the resource utilization patterns of !!.· armigera and 
H. punctigera larvae on cotton plants overlapped broadly there were 
quanlitl!-tive .J:I.fferen~I;'~ in feeding prefereni (.l:S. Leaves were mc:ri.: "H'.:ce::pt.:ltble 
to !!.· .E..~igera than H. a!7migera and the development of a pref .. :.a for 
large bolls occurred later during the larval period for H. _Eunctigera 
than 1f. !1rmi_gera. 
Mixed species trials on cotton plants showed that the greater 
complexity of th~ cotton pl.mt environment provided an opportunity for the 
t"7o species to p.arti.tion food resources al"cording to their feeding 
iii. 
0 
preferences. Under these conditions aggressive interference behaviour is 
directed primarily .:-t conspecific.s. Thus, although.!:!_. amigera is potentall~ 
able to limit the population density of .!!_. punctigera in a uniform 
environment, intraspecifc interference encounters may be more important 
0 
in regulating the population density on plants. The relevence of these 
findings to the regulation of field populations is dis:cussed, 
__ ,) 
'\) 
0 
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CHAPTER 1 
INTRODUCTION 
1. 
A central problem in ecology concerns the elucidation of the role 
that biological interactions, such as competition, facilitation and 
predation, play in limiting the distribution and relative abundance of 
natural populations. The work described in this thesis involves a study 
of the significance of one class of these interactions, namely competition, 
in regulating the dynamics of two closely related species, Heliothis 
armigera (Hubner) and H. punctigera Wallengren (Lepidoptera: Noctuidae), 
which overlap broadly in many aspscts of their ecology. 
1.1 Review of the approaches used in the sturly of competition 
Competition occurs either when a number of individuals of the same 
or different species utilise a common resource which is in short supply 
or, if the resource is not in short supply, when individuals nevertheless 
harm one another in the process of acquiring that resource (Birch 1957). 
Evidence of competition is provided by an observed decrease in the 
relative abundance of one or more species (or genotypes of the same 
species) due to their mutual presence on a resource. The theoretical 
mod-::ls of Lotka and Volterra (as discussed in many text books e.g. Krebs 
1972, Emlen 1973, Pianka 1974), together with experiments using simple 
laboratory systems (e.g. Gause 193!1, Park 1948, Ayala 1972.) predict that 
c:ompetition w:i.11 usually result in the exclusion of one of the spec;ies 
(or genotypes) from that particular resource which is limiting. Ir1 the 
absence of external influences, physical or biotic, these theoretical and 
expe~imental models predict that the stable co-existence of competitors 
will be possible only if individuals depress the fitness of conspecifics 
more than they depress that of other species. 
2. 
It is necessary to distinguish between two forms of competition 
which have different implications for population regulation. The terms 
exploitation or scramble competition refer to situations in which the 
resource is unavailable to one group of consumers because it has been 
utilised by another group. For example, the study of intraspecific 
competition in Lucilia cuprina by Nicholson (1954) indicated that the 
proportion of larvae which reached a sufficiently large size to result 
in a viable pupa declined progressively with increased larval density. 
A further increase above a critical density resulted not only in a 
greater percent mortality, but also a decrease in the actual number of 
adults produc.,..J per food unit. Thus, " ... success is colillnonly incomplete, 
so that some, and at times all, .:.if the requisite secured by the competing 
animals takes no part in sustaining the population, being dissipated by 
individuals which obtain insufficient for survival'' (Nicholson 1954, p20). 
Since exploitation competition only occurs during periods of acute 
resource shortage, relatively violent and potentially unstable population 
oscillations may therefore be expected in systems in which this form of 
competition is prevalent, especially if the availability of the resource 
to the next generation is depleted. The reproductive potential of 
individuals may also be expected to vary between generations, due to 
differences in size and development rate. 
Int.erference or contest competj tion, on the other hand, results 
in individuals being " ... either fully successful or unsuccessful; and 
the whole <'.i.mount of the requisite obtained ~ollect.ively by the animals 
is used effectively and without wastage in maintaining the population" 
(Nicholson 1954, p20). This form of competition is usually behaviourally 
or chemically based (e.g. dominance, territoriality, cannibalism, 
allelopathy) and may occur in conditions of both actual and potential 
resource limitation; in general it acts to reduce the population 
pressure on a resource below "(.he carrying cc-;pacity of the envi·rorunent. 
3. 
Relatively stable and constant populations of both the competitors and 
the resources may therefore be expected, with the reproductive potential 
of the surviving individuals remaining similar from generation to generation. 
Two forms of interference competition relevant to this thesis are 
cannibalism, defined as intraspecific predation, and mutual predation 
be.tween species belonging to the same trophic level. The most detailed 
studies of these interactions have been conducted on flour beetles 
(Tribolium) by Park and his colleagues (see review by King and Dawson 
1972). Cannibalism and interspecies predation exert major influences on 
the equilibrium size of populations in these species, although fecundity 
responses to density are also important. Ayala (1970) considers these 
interactions as predation rather than competition, where predation is 
defined as an animal using another individual as its source of food. 
This viewpoint is justifiable in normally carnivorous species, where in a 
given species, different ase-classes of a population utilise different size 
spectra of food and where juvenile individuals are of a similar size to 
the food range of the adult (Bulkley 1970, Thibault 1974, Fox 1975b). In 
these cases, adults and juveniles do not compete for the same food, 
although the demographic consequences of predation 9n younger age-
classes may pre-empt later competition for limited food supplies (Fox 
1975a,b). With herbivores, gramnivores and detritivores, however, all 
size classes (at least of the predatory stage) utilise a similar food 
spectrum. Here, therefore., the outcome of the pr".datory behaviour 
against individuals of the same or different speci• is to reduce 
competition for the primary food resource., similar to other forms of 
interference behaviour. 
There is conflicting evidence with respect to th~ significance of 
competition in nature (see review by Connell 1975). Some fi.e.ld 
observations suggest that it is a significant factor in popu1ation 
regulation (DeBach and Sundby 1963, Hiller 1964, Broadhead and Wapshere 1966, 
4. 
Waloff 1968, Lock and Reynoldson 1976), Other obs1;\rvations suggest that 
ecological homologues are able to co-exist without competition because 
other factors, such as w,eather and predation, mainta~.n the popul,ation size 
below the carrying capacity of the resource (Andrewat'tha and Birch 1954, 
Ross 1957, Connell 1971, Springett 1968, Dayton 1971). In fact, except 
ior examples of aggressive displacement of one species by another (e.g. 
Brian 1952, Pontin 1957, Brown 1971), it has been difficult to obtain 
direct evidence of competition ln nature, largely because of (1) the 
potential complexity and (2) the evolutionary impli~ations of this form 
of interaction. 'J:hus; 
(1) Most detailed field studies have indicated that, species, 
which superficially appear to compe~e for limiting resources, actually 
avoid intense competition because they differ in their utilisation pattern 
of another resource dimension of the niche1 . For example, food resources 
may be partitionetl according to foraging area (Townes and Townes 1960 
[cited in Hiller 1967], Edington and Edington 1972, Cody 1973), foraging 
time (Fraser 1976), f~od taxon (Reynoldson nnd Davies 1970, Otte 1975, 
heinrich 1976), food size (Schoener 1970, Pianka 1975, Cody 1974) or a 
co1;~t1ination of these characteristics (MacArthur 1958, ·--~fab 1971, Brown 
and Lieberman 1973). Numerous other examples are detailed in a review by 
Schoener (1974). 
(2) Nstu~al selection may be expected to act on differential 
exploitation efficiences to favour the evolution of mor.phological, 
physiological or behaviou~al traits ~hich differentiate the niches of 
1 In th:I.s thesis, the term 'niche' is used in the. sense of Hutchinson 
(1958), but with modifications to include the effects of predation 
{Connell 1975, Pianka 1976). The niche of a species is perceived as 
an n-dimensional bypervolume in space, the axes 0£ which define the 
total anay of var.fables (e.g. food, hnbitat, temperature toletance) 
which limit the sun~ival of individuals of that species. Because of 
the practical difficulties of measuring the probability of persistence, 
niche measurements are usuall; b~sed on patterns of resource utilisation. 
The 1 fundamental 1 niche is that measured in the absence of competitors 
and predatt;;.-~, while the 1t:ealised' niche includes these factors. 
11 
5. 
closely related species and reduce the intensity of competition between 
theu1. This does not mean that competition is not ~ significant factor; 
on the contrary, competition between species of different exploitation 
efficiency probably provides the basis on which resource partitioning 
evolves. We usually see only the end-point of such interactions, however, 
and it is invalid to make the reverse assumption that observed differences 
have evolved as a direct result of competition in the past. Unfortunately, 
much of the evidence. of regulation through differential efficiences of 
resource exploitation is necessarily based on this untestable assumption. 
Examples include observations of two kinds: (i) Niche shifts on islands 
in the absence of competitors, but possibly also in the absence of predators 
and with different resource classes (Beauchamp and Ullyot i932 [cited in 
}filler 1967], Diamond 1970, Terbough and Weske 1975). (ii) Character 
displacement between overlapping populations, also possibly attributable 
to resource and habitat differences (Schoener 1965, 1970, Huey~ al. 
1974, Fenchel 1975). 
A further complicating factor in the study of competitic;n is that 
species may broadly overlap in their utilisation patterns over several 
niche dimensions without being identical in any. Competition may still 
be L~portant in these communities but the logistic problems involved in 
studying them experimentally are considerable. A broad but incomplete 
overlap in many dimensions suggests the possibility of complex interactions 
between the response of individuals to different niche parameters. 
McClure and Price (1975) and Rathcke (1976) have attempted to 
resolve the question of the significance of competition in these 
s:F .. tuations by adaptir:ig the concept of the limiting simi 1arity of 
coexisting species (Levins 1968, MacArthur and Levins 1967, May and 
MacArthur 1972.). They measured the similarity of several species with 
regard to their utilisation patterns in seve-ral resource dimensions. 
There are two major problems in this approach; first to identify the 
'i"\ 
? 6. 
level of similarity at which competition will occur and second, to 
determine the degree of dependence between niche dimensions. McClure 
and Price (1975) assigned a limiting similarity value of 70% in each 
niche dimension, based on observed morphological differences between 
coexisting species (e.g. Hutchinson 1959, Sch~ner 1965, Fenchel 1975). 
'. Although these observed differences accord with the theoretical predictions 
of the models, the implied assumption remains that such differences are a 
direct result of competition. Furthermore, Hespenheide (1973) and 
Schoener (1974) showed that, for feeding structures, the minimum 
necessary morphological differemce varied with the relative sizes of the 
predator and prey species. The rroblem of the degree of independence 
between niche dimensions arises because the overall similarity of two 
species is obtained by multiplying together the similarities in each 
dimension (May 1976, McClure and Price 1975). If, therefore, dimensions 
are partially dependent on each other (e.g. temperature and humidity), 
the degree of similarity will be ove;-estimated (Pianka 1976). Yet another 
problem with this approach has been discussed by several authors (Colwell 
and Futuyma 1971, Sale 1974, Schroeder and Rosenzweig 1975). Since 
estimates of s:tmilarity are made on the 'realised' niche, it is not 
possible to distinguish between the contradictory interpretations that 
'~ broad ov.erlaps imply either intense competition or the complete absence 
of competition. Similarly, narrow overlaps may either result from 
competition or be completely unrelated to it. 
An unambiguous method of estimating the intensity and 
outcome of competitive interactions involves an experimental comparison 
ot the pre-competitive and post-co~petitiva niches of coexisting species. 
The approach developed by Connell (196la,b) is one of experimental 
perturhation involving the removal from or addition to natural 
communities of potential competit0rs and then comparing survivorship 
0 7. 
with that of control trials. This provid,es the best measure of the 
impact of competition on population regulation since all factors, 
including predation, are considered simultaneously. 
Natural communities which have clearly defined boundaries (e.g. 
marine intertidal zone, freshwater ponds) or in which one of the 
interactions uncl~~ investigation occurs between sessile organisms (e.g. 
plants, barnacles) are amenable to this type of analysis (e.g. Connell 
ab 
196H; 1970, Pa.lne 1966, 1969, Pu twain and Harper 1970, Reyn0ldson and 
Bellamy 1971, Dayton 1971). It is difficult, however, to conduct these 
experiments in communities with ill-defined boundaries and where the 
spec~es involved are very mobile (but see De Long 1966, Davis 1973). 
I 
This is especially the case in territorial animals where interspecif ic 
interactions may be masked by very strong intraspecif !c interactions 
(Schroeder and Rosenzweig 1975). The logistic problems of arranging 
experiments, with replicates in which " ••• all environmental factors, 
except the one being tested, vary in the same way and to the same degree 
on experimental and control sites" (Connell 1975, p463), also makes this 
form of investigation difficult. 
It is often advantageous, therefore, to study competition tn the 
laboratory or in field enclosures where certain variables can be 
controlled, despite the problem that potentially i~portant factors, such 
as predation and migration, are often excluded. While direct 
extrapolation to natural conununities is difficult, such studies serve to 
identify the nature of the competitive interactions, the significance of 
which can then be te$ted in the field. These typea of studies have been 
performed on a wide r&~ge of community types, including protozoans (Gill 
and Hairston 1972), freshwater microcrustacea (Neill 1975), amphibians 
(Wilbur 1972) and rodents (Grant 1971, review 1972). A further 
advantage of laboratory/enclosure experiments is that they permit an 
examination of the effect of individ~al factors on the outcome of 
com~etition (see Moore 1952, Park 1954l Ayala 1970). 
0 
8. 
An experimental approach was therefore adopted in the present 
study, w:: ',:i the aim of first identifying the nature of the competitive 
interactions between H. armigera and B_. punctigera in the laboratory. 
A :;>econd aim of the st:udy was to determine how the competitive 
interactions were modified in the more complex environment provided by 
one of their preferred host plants, cotton (Gossypium hirsutum Linnaeus). 
1. 2 Background to the study of competition between H. armisera and 
H. punctigera 
H. Eunctiger~ is endemic to Australia and has been found 
,.,, throughout the continent wherever suitable food is available (Common 
1953). H. armigera has an Old World dj,stribution and is found 
throughout Africa, Europe and Asia, south of the 40° latitude in the 
northern hemisphere, and also in the Pacific islands of 'Fiji and Torga 
(Hardwick 1965). Within Australia, its distribution broadly overlaps 
that of B.· Eunctigera in northern and eastern Australia. Common (1953) 
regarded l!· armigera as being mainly limited to within one hundred miles 
of the coast, but with the subseq11ent introduction of irrigation and 
cropping, it has become more common in some inland areas (Twine 1974). 
Both species are broad generalists with respect to their food 
plants and, again, their host ranges overlap broadly. They have been 
collected from at least fourteen plant families within Australia, mostly 
herbaceous and low woody plants;·-b'ut including _fruit trees and vines 
(Kirkpatrick 196lb). Like C'ther members of the genus, especially!!.· ~ 
and ,!!_. virescens, they are significant pests of m~ny agricultural crops, 
for example cotton, maize, sorghum, tobacco, tomatoes, sunflowers, lucerne, 
peas and beans. On all plants, the larvae feed primarily on the fruit and 
seeds. Although the species differ in their host preferences, both favour 
cotton plants when nvnilabl~. 
9. 
The close ecological .similarity of the species is further 
indicated by their life history characteristics. After overwintering in 
a facultative pupal diapause, the adults emerge in spring and pass 
through several generations before the population re-enters pupal 
,, 
diapause in the autumn (Kirkpatrick 1962, Cullen 1969). The number of 
generations varies geographically between thr.ee and seven, depending on 
temperature, as does the time of emergence and diapause. Peak egg-laying 
of each species within different crops coincides with the flowering period 
() of plants, although in cotton, which has extra floral nectaries, laying 
may connnence soon after seedling emergsnce (Cullen 1969, K.G. Wardhaugh 
pers. comm.) . Mixed species populations are of ten found (Kirkpatrick 1961 r-, 
personal observations). Cotton plants usually start flowering 
approximately nine weeks after planting and continue for a further twelve 
weeks (Reynolds et al. 1975). Oviposition by Heliothis species continues 
throughout this period (K.G. Wardhaugh pers.comm.). Both species usually 
lay their eggs about the top 20 cm of the cotton plants, on young leaves 
and growing tips. The developmental threshold temp'Bratures and the 
duration of each development stage of each species is similar, with the 
larvae usually passing through six instars, although this varies with 
diet quality (Hardwick 1965, Twine 1974). 
Cannibalism has been observed in both .!!.· armigera and 
H. punct1gera under laboratory conditions (Cullen 1969, Twine 1971) and 
it has been suggested that this interference behaviour may be a major 
factor in intraspecific population regulotion, at least i.n H. armigera 
(Twine 1974). 
!.!.· armigera and !.!.· Eunctigera also share natural enemies, with no 
evidence that any of the pr~dator species prefer one over the other. 
These include parasitic Hymenoptera (eggs and larvae) and Diptera (larvae) 
and predatory Hemiptera and spiders. Larval infections of a nuclear 
polyhedrosis virus and a bacterium, Bacillus .:Qluringiensis, are also 
\. 
10. 
found in natural populations. The intensity of pa~asitism and of viral 
and bacteria .. l infection varies geographically but generally increases 
during the season. The overall impa,· t on Heliothis populations generally 
appears to be low (Twine 1974, K.G. Wardhaugh pers.comm.), although 
Cullen (1969) reporteci that viral infection was a major mortality agent 
among .!!.· punctigera populations in South Australia, especially late in 
the season. During the 1975-76 season in Queensland, there was an 
average parasitism rate of 15.7% in eggs and 4% in larvae (I.P.M.u. 1 
Report 1976). No data is available with regard to the intensity of 
predation in natural populations but it is also believed to be low 
(LP.M.U. Report 1976). 
Despite the apparently low impact of natural enemies on Heliothis 
populations, mortality from the egg to the larval stage may be as high as 
98% (K.G. Wardhaugh pers.connn.). Much of this mortality occurs between 
the egg and small larva stages, possibly due to physical factors such as 
being washed off by rain (Cullen 1969). Even so, the population density 
of large larvae on cot ton crops in the Ord Valley, W. A. (Wilson et al. 
1972) and in the Namoi Valley, N.s.w. (A.G.L. Wilson pers.comm. 1972) 
may reach 12-15 larvae per metre of row. At these densities, Wilson 
!:!. al. (1972~ noted heavy competition for the diminishing supply of 
fruiting forms and frequently observed cannibalism. Thus, the broad 
overlaps in geographic and host range and life history characteristics, 
tc.gether with the incidence of interference behaviour and the low 
levels of predation, suggest that interspecific competition may 
be a significant agent in determining the abundance 
of].. armigera and !!· punctigera. A regulatory influence is further 
suggested by the regular observation of a ch:mge in the relative 
abundance of each species during the growing season. Although both 
species are caught in light traps throughout the season, !!· punctigera 
1 Integrated Pest Management Unit 1 University of Queensland. 
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is more common during the first half while H. armig~ra is more common 
1 during the second half of the season. 
There are, of course, other factors which may also affect the 
11. 
relative abundance of each species. Insecticide pressure is an obvious 
possibility, since H. armigeru populations have developed resistance to 
DDT in cotton growing areas while !!.· punctigera populations remain 
susceptible (Wilson i974, Goodyer et al. 1975). This cannot totally 
explain the species change in relative abundance, however, since it also 
occurred in an area used by the I. P .M. U. to test an integrated pest-
management study. Chlordimefor.m was the only chemical insecticide used 
against Heliothis in this area during the 1975-76 season; neither species 
was resistant to this compound (I.P.M.U. Report 1976). Another possible 
factor leading to the change in the relative abundance of each species is 
occasional long distance migrations, but no direct evidence has been 
reported. 
1.3 Outline of the approach used in the present stuc,!y 
The change in the relative abundance, from !!.· punctigera to 
a H. ~rmigera being more C"'.)mmon, occurs when both species are most 
,; 
frequently found within cotton crops. It coincides with a change in the 
food types available on the developing cotton plants, from mainly squares 
(buds) to maturing bolls, suggesting that the altered ~attern of resource 
availability may be a factor causing the change in the relative abundance 
of the two species of Heliothis. In order to investigate this hypothesis 
and to study the nature of c0mpetitive interactions between !!.· armigera 
and H. punctigera, experiments 'Were conducted at two levels o.f complexity. 
1 Details of the light crap catches at Narrabri, N.S.w., wer~ kindly 
provided for the 1972-73, 1974-75 and 1975-76 seasons by Mr. L.R. 
Greenup and Mr. L. Tuart of the N.S.W. Department of Agriculture. 
Information on the light trap catches in the {fk ~nsland cotton growing 
area was provided by the Integrated Pest Manage,>tnt Unit, Queensland. 
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(1) Initially the aggressive behaviour, development characteristics 
and feeding behaviour of the larvae were studied, independently of each 
other in order to determine: 
\) 
(i) the relative intensity of aggressive interference 
behaviour among the larvae of H .. armigera. and .!!· punctigera and the outcome 
of interspecific interference competition between them in a simple 
laboratory system. 
(ii) ~hether there are any differences in the developmental 
characteristics of each species when reared on cotton plants which may 
modify the outcome of interspecific aggressive encounters. 
(iii) to what extent the two species utilise the same food 
Q 
resources whe-..1. feeding on cotton plants and hen.ce are likely to compete 
0 when these resources are limited. 
(2) Experiments were then conducted on cotton plants to investigate 
' 0 
how interactions between the factors mentioned above modified the intensity 
of interspecific competition. This study w-as made under glasshouse. 
conditions. 
\ 
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C9APTER 2 
GENERAL CULTURE TECHNIQUES 
2.1 The animals used 
Although detailed studies of the behaviour an0 development of 
animal populations are most conveniently conducted in controlled 
laboratory envi·ronments, the possible existence of differences between 
laboratory and field populations limits the validity of extrapolating 
from laboratory data to the field situation. The differences 
cncountereu in laboratory cultures include reduced mating frequency, 
especially during the initial stages of colony establishment (Baumhover 
et al. 1966, Gahan 1966, Callahan 1962), changes j.n size and development 
period (Evens and Niemegiers 1954 cited in Lumsden and Saunders 1966, 
Guthrie et al. 1965 - cited in Raun 1966, Twine 1974) and behavioural 
changes (Shorey and Hale 1965, Bush et al. 1976). These altered 
characteristics may be partly attri0uted to physiological responses to the 
environmental ~egime, for example the laboratory diet (Vanderzant 1969). 
Genetic changes may also occur, especially if the laboratory population 
size becomes very small at some stage (De Meillon and Thomas 1966, Gahan 
1966, Bush et al. 1976). In order to ensure that laboratory observations 
are appl:!.cable to natural populations, therefore, studies should ideally 
be limited to animals which have as brief a laboratory history as 
possible. 
\ However, it is often impracticable to conduct experiments on field 
col] ected fr1dividuals because of the inci.dence of parasitism and disease 
or because a large number of animals of a standard age and nutritional 
status may be required. Even studies on the first couple of laboratory 
generations are often impossible because major difficulties are often 
involved in establishing a viable laboratory culture. This is true for 
) 
all Heliothis species for which difficulties are still experienced in 
----....... ., 
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establishing and maintaining stocks, although they have been reared in the 
laboratory for many years (Callahan 1962, Cullen 1969, Raulston 1972, 
Twine 1974). The main problems include disease and Jnreliable mating and 
oviposition. 
In the present study, the frequent incidence of bacterial and 
granulosis virus infections (identified by Dr. A. Gibbs) among both field 
collected larvae and the first laboratory generation derived from field 
collected pupae often caused the ·abandonment of experiments on these 
groups. Furthermore, the markedly reduced fertility of th~ adults· d.uring 
t'ne first and second lab.oratory generations often resulted in larval 
populations which were too small for experimentation. Consequently, it 
was not possible to limit the study to animals which were recently derived 
from the field. Finally, it became necessary to use populations of each 
species which were derived from widely separated iocalities in studies of 
interspecific interactions, since because uf low fertility, only.four of 
the twenty-four stocks initially established persisted for more. than two 
generations (Appendtx 1). The extent of interpopulation diff~rences is 
not kno•m, although unconfirmed indications of long distance movement by 
Heliothis moths (French and Hurst 1969, Sparks 1972) should minimise these. 
The only known study of geographic variation in Heliothis indicated that 
it was insignificant in .!i· ~ with respect to electrophoretic variants of 
an esterase enzyme (Sell ~ al. 19711), although the ecological relevance 
of this is unclear. In any case, while interpretation of the. results may 
be complicated by the different sources of the two species and their 
laboratory history, it was thought: better to use these large, reliable and 
healthy stocks rather than risk the repeated introduction of disease and 
the uncertainty involved in establishing new cultures from field 
populations. In order to minimi.$e selection for strains adapted to 
laborato•cy conditions, all moths of each species were included in the 
breading populntion or each generation, irrespective of whethe: the larvae 
' f) Q t 
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had been reared routinely or had been subjected to different experimental 
treatments. 
2.2 Methods for culturing laboratory stocks of Heliothil:j_ 
2:2.1 The environment 
Heliothis species require long photoperiods and warm, humid 
conditions for optimal survival, development and reproduction in the 
laboratory (Callahan 1962, Reach and Adkis.son 1970). Although responses 
may vary between species, the moths apparently require light intensities 
of less than 10 lux, temperatures below 30°C and relative humidities greater 
than 65% (although this varies with temperature) in order to mate 
(Callahan 1962, Cullen 1969). For continuous non-diapause development, 
minimum day lengths of 11 hours for the moths and 13 hours for the larvae 
are necessary (Cullen 1969, Roach and Adkisson 1970). Twine (1974) found 
that the survival of H. armigera larvae was greatest when they were reared 
at temperatures between 24-27°C. In the present study, howev~r, the larvae 
developed too sl~wly to 'work' the artificial diet satisfactorily below 25°C. 
This led to a marked increase in the incidence of microbial and fungal 
infections. 
Because only one room was available for the maintenance of 
laboratory stocks and the performance of laboratory experiments, it was 
necessary to compromise between the environmental optima of different 
developmental stages. Satisfactory results were obtained when all stages 
of both Ji· armigera and Ji· punctigera were reared under constant conditions 
in a windowless room which was maintained at a temperature of 27° ± l.5°C 
and a relative humidity c;f 65 + 5%. Artificial illumination was provided 
between 0830-1700 hrs each day by eight overhead 40 watt 'natural' type 
fluorescent lights, at a vertical distance of 1.5 metres above the 
breeding caues. Two additional fluorescent lights of similar properties 
were positioned on the wall at the same level as, and 50 cm away from, 
0 
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the front of the bceeding cages. These liahts remained on between 0600-
2000 hrs each day, giving a total photoperiod of 14 hours and a simulated 
'dawn' and 'dusk' between 0600-0830 hrs and 1700-2000 hrs respectively. 
The intensity of light inside the breeding cages varied from 100 lux during 
'dawn' and 'dusk' to 900 lux during full illumination. 
2.2.2 Rearing procedure 
a) The pupae 
Heliothis samples were usually collected from the field as pupae. 
The species were separated then placed in 2 litre capacity, opaque plastic 
containers which contained a 4 cm layer of vermiculite until the adults 
emerged. An observation window was cut into the lid of the container and 
covered with organdy cl0th. 
b) Adults 
Newly emerged moths were collected daily and placed in breeding 
cages made of clear perspex and meas~ring 30 cm square by 60 cm in length 
(Fig. 2.1). A 30 cm square piece of cheesecloth was placed over the open 
front end of the cage to provide an egg laying surface. Tr.is end was 
oriented towards th~ light source. Two cctton wool wads soaked in a 10% 
honey solution were placed in each cage for the moths to feed on. The 
floor of the cage was perforated and placed over a metal tray which 
contained a saturated solution of sodium chloride to ensure a high humidity 
(Solomon 1951). The ~umidity inside the cage was increased at dusk each 
day by ~praying a fine mist of water into it. 
c) Eggs 
Because Heliothis moths prefer to ovlposit on rough textured 
surfaces (Cullen 1969) and are attracted to light, most eggs were laid on 
the cheesecloth. The eggs were harvested every two days and the cloth 
containing eggs was transferred to a plastic container until hatching was 
complete. 
l 
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FIG. 2.1 Cage used for the breeding of Heliothis adults. 
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d) Larvae 
The larvae were reared on an artificial bean-based diet (Appendix 2) 
similar to that developed by Shorey and Hale (1965). Dried navy beans, 
lima beans, soya. beans and soya bDan flour were each tried in tl~.a diet and 
the larvae survived and developed satisfactorily on all of them. Navy beans 
were used routinely because they were readily available, inexpenslve and had 
been used successfully by other workers (Reid pers.comm., Greenup pe:rs. 
comm.). 
Newly hatched larvae were transferred from the egg-laying cloth to 
a plastic box containing several strips of fresh artificial diet using a 
fine sable brush. The larvae were reared together for seven days, after 
which they were separated into individual 30 ml disposable plastic cups 
which were half filled ~ith fresh food. The containers were inspected 
daily and those with dead larvae were discarded in an attempt to reduce the 
possibility vf disease spreading through a culture. The larvae pupated in 
the pla~tic cups and were then transferred to pupal containers. 
e) _Sanitation 
The larval rearing cups were discarded after use. All other 
containers and equipment were washed first with detergent, then soaked for 
48 hrs i~ a 1% sodium hypochlorite solution to kill bacterial' spores.and 
virus particles (Ignoffo and Dutky 1963) and finally rinsed in water. The 
breeding cages were washed regularly ~ith deter~ent. 
2. 3 Identification of lt. ar.m.;lzer_a and .H .• ~tigera 
In studies of lnterspecific interactions, :.l.t is convenient to be. 
able to discriminate bet'We.en the species on obvious morphological 
characters in order to minimise disturbance to the animals. ~his was 
previously thought to be impossible. for the larvae of !!: ~gera and 
i!. punctigera (Kirkpatrick 1961.'l) but reliable pigmentation differences 
were noticed during this study. The triangular aren on the dorsal surface 
o' 
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at the first abdominal segment which is bounded by setae Dl, D2 and SDl 
(nomenclature after Hinton 1946, from Kirkpatrick 196~ is darkly pigmented.,,,. 
in .!!_. armigera whereas this area lacks pigmentation in .!!.· punctigera 
(frontispiece A). This character varies somewhat between individuals and 
instars (Figs. 2.2, 2.3), but the species can be easily distinguished 
during the third, fourth and fifth instars at least. The darkly pigmented 
patches sometimes fade during the sixth instar as the larva nears pupation 
and different coloured fluori..~scent powders (Day-Glo@) were used to help 
identification during this stage. The spi~acles and legs of .!:!_. armigera 
were also usually more darkly pigmented than those of H. punctigera but 
these characters were less reliable and more difficult to observe than the 
dorsal pigmented patches. 
This method for disciminating between the larvae of each species 
was originally developed for use in the laboratory when they were reared on 
artificial diets. However, it also held true for laxvae reared on cotton 
inside the glasshouse although the tlark pigmentation was more likely to fade 
during the sixth instar. A field test at Narrabri indicated that field 
collected larvae were generally darker than those reared in the laboratory or 
glasshouse, but the species could still be distinguished in material collected 
from cotton, maize, linseed and sunflower crops. The technique was not reliable 
for larvae collected f~om lucerne, which were darkly coloured overall. 
The pupae and adults of each species can be readily :i.dentified by 
the arrangement of the cremaster spines in the case of the pupae 
(Kirkpatrick 1961) and by markings on the hind wings of the adult moths 
(Common 1953). 
2.4 The culture of cotton plants 
2.4.1 The Environment 
The cotton plants were grown in two glasshouses, each measuring 
5 x 2.5 metres, in which the environment was not rigidly controlled, b~t 
1) 
; 
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Photographs showing vaYiation in the pigmentation of fifth 
instar larvae 
a) 
b) 
.!!: armigera 
1!.· punctigera 
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FIG. 2.3 
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Photographs comparing the pigmentation patterns 
in second and third instar larvae. 
a) H. armigera II 
b) H. armigera III 
c) H. J2UnctiBera II 
d) H . .eunctig~ III 
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varied to some extent according to the prevailing ambient conditions. The 
temperature varied in a regular diurnal cycle within limits set by the 
thermostatically controll~~ heating and evaporative cooling system. During 
winter the temperature cycle fluctuated between 16-27°C (occasional extremes 
of 14 °C, 31°C) while the S!•.mmer temperatures varied between 20-35°C 
(occasional extremes of l7°C, 44°C). The relative humidity varied between 
65-80% throughout the year. The photoperiod varied with ambient conditions 
but was increased during winter to a minimum of 13.5 hrs by four 60 watt 
incandescent lights which remained on between 1600-2030 hrs each day. 
2.4.2 The cotton plants 
The Namoi Seed Distributors provided 50 kgm of Gossypium hirsutum L. 
(Malvaceae), variety Deltapine 16, seed for use in this study. The seeds 
were germinated in 'jiffy' pots and transplanted to 4 litre pots at the 
two-leaf stage. Fertili£er was applied at the time of transplantation in 
the form of two 6 gm Agriform@ tablets per plant. These contained 
nitrogen, phosphorous and potassium in the weight ratios of 14:1:8.5 plus 
trace amounts of calcium, sulphur and iron. 
A detailed ciP..script::t:;:~ of the morphogenesis of cotton plants is 
provided by Tharp (1960) and will be discussed in Appendix 5. Under the 
prevailing glasshouse conditions employed in this study it grew with a 
single main stem to a height of approximately 120 cm with 15-20 side 
branches. These branches have a leaf at the junction with the main stem 
and ~ ~.e ar:ranged in a spiral pattern about the main stem (frontispiece B). The 
branches at the base of the main stem are usually vegetative (monopodia) 
and have a similar gro~th pattern to the mainstem. The number of 
vegetative branches varies with plant density (Hearn 1969, Gutierrez ~ al. 
1975) b\lt ranged between 2-6 in the glasshouse. Fruiting branches 
(sympodia) have a leaf and a fruiting form at each node. The initial 
st~ge of fruit development is a square (flower bud) ~hich subsequently 
\) 
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opens into a flower and then develops into a boll. The developing fruit 
may be shed during the square and small boll ( < 2 cm diameter) stages. 
The fruiting forms are distributed in a decreasing series with respect to 
age, both along the fr:iiting branches and for equivalent positions on each 
branch up the mainstem . 
2.4.3 Pest control 
The tTNO spotted spider mite (Tetranichus urticae Koch), whitefly 
(Trialeurodes vaporariorum Westwood) and aphids were frequent pests in the 
glasshouses. The spider mite was controlled by the introduction of a 
predatory mite, Typhlodromus occidentalis Nesbitt and whitefly was 
controlled by a hymenopterous parasite, Encarsia formosa Gahan. These 
pests occasionally escaped biological control and Propargite (Omite<!>), 
a specific miticide, or Dichlorvos (Shclltox pest strip) were then used. 
A specific aphicide drench, Pirimicarb (Pirimor@) , was used to control 
aphids. Although specific insecticides were used wherever possible, plants 
which had been tre21ted with chemical insecticides were not used in 
experiments until after the suggested toxicity period had expired and then 
only when tests had shown that the plants were not toxic to Heliothis 
larvae. 
Occasional outbreaks of a bacterial infection on the plants were 
suppressed by spraying them with a mixture of 1 gm each of penicillin G 
(1585 units/mg) and streptomycin (754 units/mg) in 1 litre of water. 
.;;10 '"d 
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CHAPTER 3 
A_LABORATORY STUDY OF INTERFERENCE BEHAVIOUR 
IN ll.· ARMIGERA AND li· PUNCTIGERA. 
Introduction 
21. 
Fox (197 5 c) has documented evidence for the widespread occurrence 
of cannibalism among natural populations in a wide variety of animal taxa. 
Of particular interest is the evidence of a high incidence of cannibalirrm 
among those terrestrial insects which are generally regarded as herbivores. 
The larvae of many lepidopteran species are cannibalistic (Dethier 1939, 
Brower 1961, Gefr 1953, Abdel-Salam and El-Lakwah 1973), including all 
Heliothis species which have been studied [Quaintance and Brues 1905, 
(!!_.~Boddie), Brazzel et al. 1953 (!!_. virescens Fabricius), Cullen 
1969 (!!_. punctigera), Twine 1971 (!!_. armigera)]. Although it has been 
observed in all larval stages of Heliothis, the frequency of cannibalistic 
attacks tends to increase with age (Brazzel ~t al. 1953) and density 
(Twine 1971). Such behavio1ur has led these authors to speculate that 
cannibalism among Heliothis larvae may be important in population self-
regulation. Simulation models developed by Stinner et al. (1977) support 
the regulatory role of cantt.ibalism and indicate that, as well as affecting 
survival, cannibalism also appears to reduce the mean generation time by 
up to 15%. This reduction was obtained because the authors assumed that 
the probability of larv~e eating smaller and hence slower developing 
individuals upon encounter was greater than for the other possible 
interactions. This assumption is justified (Quaintance and Brues 1905), 
but it is also possible that the development rate of cannibalistic larvae 
may b1a enhanced, as in Triboliurn larvae (Mertz and Robertson 1970). 
Cannibalism may be regarded as a form of interference or contest 
competition which acts to regulate the population size in either of 
twl) ways. F<:oviding cannibalism is encounter dependent, occurring even 
in the presence of abundant food, the populatio11 density may be maintained 
0 
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below the carrying capacity of the environment, thus ensuring that food 
does not become a limiting factor. Examples of this form of cannibalism 
include the queen and monarch butterflies (Danaus) (Brower 1961), Dineutes 
assimilis (whirligig beetle) (Is tock 1966), Triboli~ (Park ~~ al. 1965) 
and Poecilid fish (Thibault 1974). Alternatively, cannabili$m may be 
common only when the population density has exceeded the carrying capacity 
of its environment and food is limiting, when it will serve to ensure that 
at least some individ•~als obtain sufficient food to reach a minimum size 
necessary for reproduction. Examples include Spodoptera littoralis 
(cotton leaf worm) (Abdel Salam and El-Lakwar 1974), Chrysomyia albk~~ 
(sheep blowfly) (Ullyet 1950), Dineutes horni and .Q_. nigrior (Is tock 1966). 
The experiments described in t:,is chapter concern an experimental 
study of :i.nterference behaviour, ~specially cannibalism, it1 .!:!.· armigera 
and .!:!.· punctigera larvae. The experiments were performed in the laboratory 
under conditions of both intraspecific and interspecific competition. 
Because food limitation would necessarily be confuundctl with space 
limitation due to physical crowding, space w~s considered the limiting 
resource in all experjments, with food provided in excess. Support for 
this approach is provided by evidence that the frequency of cannibalism 
in Tribal~ species is more dependent on space and hence encounter 
frequency, than on the quantity of food available (MacDonald 1968). 
The investigation had two major objectives: 
A) To understand and compare the nature of intraspecific 
interference behaviour in .!:!.· !!.E.!!1igera and .!:!.· punctigera. This included 
studies of the effects of larval density and food quality on the intensity 
of interference behaviour.~ as indicated by the survival, dispersion pattern 
and frequency of movement of the larv.'.le. 
B) To analyse the role of interference behaviour in interspecific 
competition between 1.!.· ar:nigera and .!!: punctigera. 
~~-------------------~ 
Fig. 3.1 Experimental system used in laboratory 
studies of interference behaviour in 
Heliothis. 
a) Continuous resource 
(standard treatment) 
b) Twelve discrete resources 
c) Twenty-four discrete 
resources 
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3.2 Methods 
3.2.1 Experimental Design 
All experiments were conducted in the rearing room under the same 
environmental conditions described in Ch,2.2.1, 
The st·andard experimental system employed, with which all other 
treatments were compared, consisted of a 30 cm square x 5 cm deep 
aluminium tray, filled to a depth of 1 cm with soya bean flour-based 
artificial diet (900 mls) 1 (Appendix 2), A uniform, continum.J.s, two 
dimensional feeding surface of 900 cm2 was thus provided, onto which twenty 
larvae, each weighing between 30-45 mg (late third instar), were introduced. 
A clear perspex lid, marked with a 5 cm square grid, was then taped in 
place over each tray (Fig. 3.la). The trays were placed in the centre of 
the rearing room at the same level as the wall light (Ch.2.2), such that 
each tray was evenly illuminated. Each tray was turned through an angle 
of 90° at every observation to further reduce the effects of any photctactic 
response to the wall lights. 
The number of larvae surviving and the position of each larva 
with respect to the grid were recorded at each observation, usually made 
at three hourly intervals between 0900-2100 hours each day. The trials 
lasted for six days, after which time the larvae usually beg~n pupating. 
Deaths due to disease were easily distinguishable from those due to 
cannibali5m and trials were discarded if evidence of disease induced 
deaths were found. 
Because of the limited availability of space and of larvae, 
replicate trials of each treatment usually had to be cotlducted at 
different times. Since all treatments were compared with the 20 larvae 
per container> continuous resource, .soya flour diet treatment, a.t least 
l 900 mls of artificial diet was sufficient to rear 50 larvae from 
hatching to pupation. 
\) 
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one trial of tbis type was attempted in conjunction with trials of other 
treatments. All trials of a given treatment were then considered together 
for analysis, irrespective of their field source and laboratory history 
(Appendix Table 3.1). Ineq<'alities in the degree of replication between 
treatments resulted from differences in the availability of larvae and 
from the rejection of those trials which showed evidence of disease. 
3.2.2 The Analysis and Treatment of Data 
a) Survival 
To obtain a measure of the variation in the intensity of 
cannibalism, both between treatments and ~ith larval age, the mean 
percentage of larvae survivir.g at twelve hourly intervals (as a fraction 
of the initial population) was plotted on a logarithmic scale against 
elapsed time. Ninety-five percent confidence intervals were calculated 
for each data poiut fr.om an analysis of the angularly transformed data. 
A single classification analysis of variance was used for statistical 
comparisons between treatments; ~ost of these are detailed in Appendix 3. 
The raw data for the number of Heliothis larvae surviving in each trial 
over time is provided in Appendix Tables 3.2 - 3.7. 
b) Dispersion 
The number of cells in the grid which contained 0,1,2, .... n 
larvae were recorded for each observation. The extent to which larvae 
were distributed randomly (i.e. independently) about their container was 
then calculated by comparing the observed frequency distribution with that 
predicted by a Poisson model using a chi-square test. The inde~ of 
dispersion, which measures the direction of the deviation from randomness, 
was then obtained by comparing the mean and variance of the observed 
distribution (Southwood 1966, Poole 1974). 
variance = mean random distribution (Pois~on model) 
variance < mean regular or overdispersed distribution 
variance > mean aggregated or contagious distribution 
I 
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The analysis was first performed using the 5 cm grid as the sampling unit. 
Those trials which showed a regular dispersion pattern were re-analysed 
using a 10 cm square sampling grid, in order to estimate the distance over 
which interference behaviour betw1~en larvae influenced the dispersion 
pattern. 
A contingency chi-square test demonstrated that the disper8ion 
pattern of larvae was independent of the time elapsed in all trials. The 
observed frequen~y of occurrence of each class was therefore added over 
all observations in each trial, in order to provide an adequate sample 
size for the test of departure from a random dispersion pattern. 
c) Frequency of Movement 
The net movement during a three hour period was calculated hy 
comparing the distribution of larvae at a given time with the distribution 
in the previous observation. A larva was regarded as having moved if its 
position on the grid was not represented in the previou3 observation. On.ly 
movements acrOES grid boundaries were considered. The frequency of larval 
movement was expressed as the proportion of surviving larvae which moved 
in a three hour period. Although this method could not detect reciprocal 
movements by two larvae to each others position, this was considered 
unimportant since relative changes in movement frequency, over time and 
between treatments, were of central interest. 
The raw data for each trial are provided in Appendix Tables 3.8 -
3.10. The movement frequencies were normalised using an angular 
transformation before statistical comparison by an analysis of variance. 
Most of these ~re detailed in Appendix 3. 
Section A: Intraspecific Interference Behaviour 
3. 3 Comparis·on between 11. armigera and Ji. punctigera. in the standard 
system 
The com?arisons made in this section are based on observations 
made on each species when reared at an initial density of twenty larvae 
---
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pt:'r containet· on a soya bean flour artificial diet, arranged as a 
~ontinuous uniform resource. 
3.3.1 Results 
a) Survivm:-ship. (Appendix Tables 3.2, 3.4) 
Fig. 3 • 2a indicates that _!i. armigera and H. E1.mctigera differed 
with respe~t to both overall survivorship and to the pattern of mortality 
in these experiments. The mean survivorship of B_. armigera was l()wer than 
that of!!· punctigera throughout the experimental period with 10.l ± 0.72 
H. an11igera surviving to the end of the trial compared with 13. 7 + 0. 33 
H. uuncti.gera (t(g) 2.89, .Ol<p<.02), The mortality rate for H. armigera 
rem2ined relatively constant through time, with the victims of all 
ca.1rnibalistic encounters being eaten. In contrast, there were no daaths 
d<1e to interference benaviour in the .!!.· punctigera trials during the first 
48 hours, after which the freql1ency of cannibalism increased until, between 
% ·144 hours, the mortality rate was similar to that observed in 
H. armigera. Furthermore most of the B_. punctigera victims of the last 
' 
16 hours (4/5) were not eaten, 
o) Dispersion 
H. arnige.ra (Ta'!:>ie 3.la): A significant deviation from randomness 
towards a regular dispersion pattE:·rn was observed in si.x out of the eight 
r~plicates, while the:: other two trials showed a random pattern with 
respect to the 5 cm grid. A re-analysis of those regularly dispersed 
trials using the 10 cm grid indicat~d that only one trial showed a 
regular dispersion patte~n on this scale. Another trial showed an 
agg<egated patt~rnt ~hile the larvae in the rem3inlng trials were 
randomly distributed over the 10 cm grid. ThesP. r1~aults indicate that 
interference behaviour tends to maintain a reJgulat' spacing between larvae 
over sho::-t dtstanccs (up ::o S cm), with the c.ffect rHminishing over laq;e.r 
dibtan~es (5-10 cm). 
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FIG. 3.2 Mean survivorship (a) and daily mean frequency of movement 
(b) of l!.: armigera and .!!.· punct:tgeca larvae when reared on 
the standard continuous resource, soya flour diet at an 
lnitial density of 20 per container. Vertical bars indicate 
95% confidence limits (absence of error bars in this and 
subsequent figures indicates that all data values at that 
point were the same). 
TABLE 3.1 Dispersion characterstics of .!:!.· ~igcra larvae on 
different diet treatments, 
Explanatory notes for Tables 3,1, 3.2 
l, The probability that the observed dispersion pattern 
differs significantly from a random pattern w.:i.s obtained 
using chi-square tables for n-2 degrees of freedom, 
where n is the number of classes. 
2. Index of dispersion ~ variance/mean 
3, The dispersion pattern which tested for de.viation from 
random usirtg a 10 cm square grid was performed only on 
those replicates of the single continuous resource 
treatments which showed a regular pattern on the 5 cm 
square grid. 
4. The variation in dispersion pattern did not show any 
significant dependence on time in any of the replicates 
of any treatment. 
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rb. of observations of x larvae 
per coll 
l\"lplicate 
0 l 2 ,3 >4 
a)Soya flour diet : iunglc resource 
July •7.;• obs 469 217 Jl 3 
exp -184.6 191.8 38,0 5.6 
Jutr '7.f obs 451 203 30 
exp 465.7 179.0 39.l 
~~uch '75 obs 643 298 26 3 
exp 671.8 2-18.l 45.8 6.2 
~1rch '75 obs 652 251 30 3 
exp 667.1 225.9 38.3 ti. 7 
:-'.lt'Ch •7c; cbs 525 235 27 5 
exp 539,5 207.l 39.8 5.6 
M1y '75 obs 468 236 48 4 
exp 479 6 218,2 49.6 8.5 
1-t1y '75 obs 500 204 47 5 
exp 499.7 206.9 42.8 6.6 
Au<] '76 obs 346 200 29 1 
exp 366.l 165.9 37.6 6.4 
b)Sciya flour diet. : t\>.'ClVI? resources 
July '74 obs 29 109 SB l'J 13 
exp 52.7 77.2 56.5 27.6 14.0 
July '74 t;bs l(l 78 60 10 2 
exp 41.2 57.9 40.7 19.0 9.1 
c)SOya flour Giet : ~ty four resources 
Jnly '74 cbs 181 232 52 2 
exp 225.8 170.3 64.2 19.8 
July '74 dlS 19!1 237 59 • 9 
exp ..!36.2 li9.0 67.8 21.0 
;;J j 
"" 
I:1..-v1ation of dispersion 
pattern fron randoi 
Index of 
·.2 p dis!X)rsion 
6.25 * o.0a Regular 
5.82 . 0.84 Regul.:ir 
21.5~ ... 0.83 Regular 
5.53 . 0.91 Regular 
8.31 . 0.89 Rc..]ular 
4.15 n.s. 0.89 Randon 
0.82 n.s. 0.98 Randon 
14.62 ... 0.80 Regular 
26.55 ... 0.70 Regular 
39.08 ... 0.46 Regular 
46.lJ ... 0.62 Regular 
J:l.60 ... 0.69 Regular 
;.; 
ro 
0. 
0 
0 O.:; 
Deviation of dispersion pattern 
fron randon 110 an grid! 
w.i. of Index of 
classes x' p dispersion 
6 2.30 n.s. 
5 5.34 n.s. 
• 6 9.65 . 1.19 J\ggreg. 
6 4.24 n.s. 
6 1.51 n.s. 
5 9.07 * 0.66 Regular 
cont. over page 
o' 
0 
.. 
N 
..._, 
"' 
'.!;'1 
Q 
!,Jo G 
c '/ 0 
~ 
"''· "! ob::>('f'.'<lt ions o! x 1arv11e Deviation of dis[X!rsion 
Fcpllc.ltc :•'r <Yll pattnn !rCCl rarrl<;m 
u l 2 ·3 p Index of d1spers1on 
~ 
·" 
~~. •;6 cos . ~~ 6? 16 0 0.77 n.s. 0.83 RandCln 
exp • )J. ' 63. l 17.4 
k ,~., t '76 obs 22•/ 139 27 ;_5 I 7.78 0.82 RG:)ular exp 1·1 •• ~ U9.S 29.6 
,·~t,¥.;.t '':'6 cbs 12" 75 14 ).67 n.s. ~.as Ramon ('l<p 111 64.l 18.3 
e) :.:."l.l OOui •itet 
'la:: '15 obs 449 256 42 10 7.50 . 0.90 &.'9'1lar 
exp 463.4 226.8 55.5 10.3 
~1d·-· • ".'5 cbs 447 244 '.H 11 L68 n.s. 0.94 Ran:krn 
exp 455.5 230.8 '>9.:J 10.2 
'b:: ''5 obs 435 2f8 45 8 10.92 . 0.8~ ii.;gular 
exp 454.9 231.l ~9.9 10.2 
'.\!t1; '75 oos 450 234 Gl 10 0.30 n.s. 0.98 Rm:ktn 
exp 453.1 232.0 !:9.4 11.6 
Juli: '75 obs 429 279 46 2 27.16 ... 0.73 Pc~lar 
exp 459.l 226.0 56 3 14.6 
I) So-;a t..:i.ltl drnt 
July '75 obs 520 245 27 14.27 ... 0.81 Pc·gular 
exp 542.3 205.4 41.4 
N¥] '75 cOs 505 246 39 2 8.74 . 0.85 ii.;gular 
exp 522.l 217.6 45.3 7.0 
l!Dltalf strength 'i!.Oya !!our diet 
~.iy '7S cbs 531 182 40 3 1.94 n.s. 1.00 R.l.'100n 
exp 530.4 188.0 33.Z 4.3 
~lay '75 obs 508 209 34 5 1.15 n.s. 0.96 Ran:k.rn 
exp 513.1 198.9 38.54 5.5 
TABLE 3.~ (cont.) 
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D:?viation of disp;irs1on pattern 
from rar.::lan 110 cm grid) 
No. of • p lndex of cla&s.-:. ' , J isp~rsion 
. 
6 5.13 n.s. 
7 1.70 n.s. 
7 22.54 ... l. 34 N:}gr('<]. 
6 35.15 ... 0.55 ii.;gular 
6 7.60 n.s. 
Ii 0.99 n.s. 
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!!.· punctigera (Table 3.2a): The dispersion pattern varied between 
trials in this species, with the three replicates each showing a different 
pattern on the 5 cm grid; regular, random and aggregated. A random 
dispersion pattern was observed when the regularly dispersed replic~~e was 
re-analysed using the 10 cm sampling grid. 
c) Movement (Appendix Tables 3.8, 3.10) 
Two aspects of movement were considered in this comparison; 
i) to determine for each species whether the frequency of movement varied 
with time, and ii) to compare the average frequency of movement of 
H. armigera and .!!· punctigera. 
A hierarchical analysis of variance was performed on the data for 
each species to test whether the frequency of movement varied significantly 
between days or between times within each day. The frequency r.f movement 
of .!!.· armigera larvae did not vary significantly between days but significant 
differences between times within a day were indicated (Table 3.3). The data 
were therefore re-analysed by pooling data values over days for each time 
interval and performing a one way analysis of variance. No significant 
difference was found (F3,113 = 1.97, .l<p<.25), indicating that there were 
no consistent differences between times within a day although the data 
were quite variable both within and between days and between replicates 
(Appendix Table 3.8). 
The frequenc~r of ir.cvement in each three hour period also varied 
considerably between times and replicates in the,!!. punctigera trials 
(Appendix Table 3.10) but no significant variation.could be attributed to 
differences between days or between times within a day (Table 3.4), although 
there was a trend towards increased movement with time. 
Comparison of the mean daily movement frequency of the two species 
(Fig. 3. 2b) indicate.-;: that .!!· atmigera larvae moved more frequently during 
the first 96 hours. Thereafter, the. frequency of movement of H .. P\.lnctigera 
larval! incraascd slightly, such that both specfos sho'w'e.d sim:tla~ movement 
characteristics. 
a) 
0 
b) 
C) 
d) 
\\ .. 
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No. of observation of x larvae inviatic:n of disper!!ion ~viatlon of disptrsicn per cell pattem f.rori ranc!cr.l pattem frcrn rcmdan 
FEplit.ate ClOcn arid\ 
I 0 1 2 >3 >4 x2 p Index of disi:ersion x~ p 
Soya flour diet : single resource 
Oct '74 chs 2'76 lSB 38 l 1 12.38 .. 0.84 Fegular 9.37 n.s. 
e.-q> 293.8 158.6 42.B s.s 
Oct '74 chs 410 214 51 6 3 0.34 n.s. 1.00 Pancbn 
exp 412.4 20!l.6 52.B 10.1 
~~ '75 chs 532 213 54 23 6 33.3 .•• * l.27 1>3greg. 
exp 502.4 251.l £i2.B 11.9 
Soya flour diet : ~hu resources 
Oct '74 chs !4 Bl 59 ll 1 44.36 ... 0.25 IO..>gular 
exp 39.S 57.3 oll.3 19.B 9.B 
cbs 53 r: 57 33 14 l.25 n.s. 0.92 RM:lo'!I 
exp '::1.3 76.!> 57.1 2B.4 14. 7 
Scya flour diet : twenty four .resources 
Cct ''J4 otG 18S 210 54 6 28.29 ... 0.69 l\.."'g\llar 
exp 218.2 160.8 59.2 17,7 
Oct '14 chs 211 195 55 16 6.58 . 0.90 P.cgular 
e.-q> 228.2 169. 7 63.l 19.0 
Navy bean diet 
Oct '75 cts 372 150 40 14 9.27 .. 1.16 1'q9rcg • 
exp 358.6 169.9 40.3 7 .. 2 
Oct •75 d:6 364 189 I 42 11 1.13 n.s. 1.01 Panda:! 
exp 370.6 185.9 46.6 8.9 
Jt.U'le '76 d:is 270 122 JS 2 4.41 n.s. 0.97 Rlncbn 
exp 269.4 127.2 30.0 5.3 
JIJ:Xl '76 cbs 254 119 19 4 1.65 n.s .. 0.94 Panda:! 
exp lSB.4 110.3 23.S 3,7 
June '76 cbs 190 103 27 4 0.41 n.s .. 0.95 Rvd:rn 
exp 192.3 100.l 26.2 5.2 
-
TABLE 3.2 Dispersion characteristics of .!!.· .Q.~igera larvae. 
(see legend to Table 3.1 for explanation) 
j 0 
I 
I 
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3.3.2 Discussion 
The lower mortality, together with the time lag in the onset of 
cannibalistic behaviour observed in H. punctigera compared with !!.· armiger~, 
suggest that intraspecif ic competition for space is less intense among 
!!.· punctigera larvae, with given age classes more tolerant of higher 
densities than!!.· armigera. The differences in spacing behaviour, with 
!!.· armigera maintaining a regular pattern while the spacing of !!.· punctigera 
larvae varied between trials, further suggests that the basis of interference 
behavj_o1,1r may differ between the species. This suggestion is supported by 
observations of encounters during the experiments. 
Encounters between H. ~igera larvae caused them to wave their 
heads and strike at each other and resulted in either the retreat or death 
of one of the protagonists. Similar head waving responses are observed in 
the larvae of many insects (e.g. sawflies, chrysomelid beetles) and appear 
to be associated with predator avoidance (Hughes 1974, personal observations). 
A similar role may be postulated for the response in !!.· armigera larvae. 
In this case, however, the repulsion of potential conspecific predators 
also serves to maintain an even spacing pattern and may ensure that each 
surviving individual obtains sufficient food, 
In contrast, er.counters between _!!. punctigera larvae usually did 
not lead to head waving behaviour. Indeed, !!.· punctigera larvae were even 
observed to crawl over each other without evoking an aggressive response, 
This suggests that encounters per ~ do not induce cannibalistic attacks 
but that other factors, such as age or stress may be important in this 
species. The trend towards an increased movement frequency with age, 
supports the possible importance of these factors. 
Data on the frequency of larval movement cannot provide evidence 
of interference behaviour by themselves, since information on the distance 
travelled is not available. However, the relatively constant movement 
frequency over time, at least in li· armig~ra, suggests that in order to 
0 
~ 
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q:p.· 
0 
I, 
0 
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maintain a constant or increased mortality rate at decreasing densities, 
the probability of an encounter leading to c3nnibalism must increase with 
age. Alternatively, or additionally, the distance travelled during each 
move may increase with larval age, thus increasing the encounter freque~cy. 
3.4 The effect of larval density 
This experiment was designed to test the assumption made in the 
introduction to this chapter that competition in Heliothis larvae would be 
primarily in response to space limitation. In order to investigate the 
effect of varying the larval density on the intensity of interference 
behaviour in each species. three resource treatments were used. Each 
treatm~nt contained the same quantity of food (provided in excess) but 
differed in the distribution pattern of the food and hence in the surface 
area available to the larvae, 
Methods 
The effect of variation in surface ar.ea (S.A.) on the inten~i~y 
of interference behaviour was analysed by comparing the behaviour observed 
in the st8ndard continucius resou:i::ce, soya flour diet treatment (S.A. = 
2 900 cm ) with that observed when the food was divided into a number of 
discrete resource sites. Two discrete resource treatments were considered; 
each contained 900 mls of the soya flour based diet. The total surface 
area (resources plus base of tray) available was similar in each discrete 
resource treatment, but the surface area of food available was 
approximately 1000 cm2 and 1200 cm2 For convenience, the treatments are 
referred to according to the number 0£ resource sit~s provided. 
i) Twelve resources: The diet was fir.st set in twalve 75 ml 
vials (4. 4 cm c.liameter, 5 cm high), then unmoulded and arranged 
on the base of the tray in three n~ws of four resource sites 
2 (l?ig. 3. lb). This provided a total su:~face area of 1729 cm , of 
2 
which th!:! food surfact:1 comprise.cl 1012 cm • 
•) 
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ii) Twenty-four resources: The diet was set as above, then each 
resource was unmoulded and cut horizontally in half before placing 
them on the base of the tray in four rows of five resources plus 
one row of four resources (Fig. 3,lc). The total surface area 
2 2 
available was also 1729 em , with 1194 cm of food surface. 
At the beginning of the trial, twenty larvae were introduced into 
each container and distributed about the resource sites in an even pattern 
(i.e. one per resource in the 24 resource treatment). 
The perspex lids of the containers were raised 1.5 cm above the 
tray in the discrete resource treatments to permit free larval movement 
across the top surface of the resourc~s. 
In order to comparG the dispersion patterns and the frequency of 
move\llent in each of the disc::rete resource treatments with the continuous 
resource treatment, the number of sample units in the former was equated 
with the number of resource sites. Each unit was equivalent to the sphere 
of influence of a resource site, defined as the resource itself plus the 
area about it wnich was closer to the resource ih question than to any 
1 
other. Movement was recorded if the position of a larva in the sphern 
of influence of a given resourcu site was not represented in the previous 
observation. Only movements ncross boundaries were considered. 
3.4.2 Results 
a) Survivorship (Appendix Tables 3.2, 3.4) 
H. armigera: There was a significant effect of density, 
expressed as the surface area Available per larva, on the frequency of 
cannibalism in this species. Fig, 3.3 and Appendi~ Table 3.11 sho~ that 
the number of larva~ ;urviving at each observation was consistently and 
1 Although the outermost resource sites theoretically had a larger sphere 
of influence than the inner sites, this factor was ignored in the 
an~lysis because larvae which were not on a resource usually remained 
close ro the base of it. 
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significantly lower in the continuous resource treatment (total S.A. = 
2 food S.A. • 900 cm ) than in either of the multiple resource treatments 
2 (total S.A. = 1729 cm), The lower survivorship of larvae in the twelve 
resources treatment compared with the twenty-four resources treatment after 
96 hours (see orthogonal comparisons Appendix Table 3.11), indicates that 
the surface area of food available is a critical factor, since the total 
surface area is the same for each treatment. The total surface area 
available does explain some of the variation between treatments with regard 
to survivorship, however. Fig. 3.3 indicates that t~e mortality rate due to 
cannibalism is initially low in the twelve resources treatment, but 
increases after 72 hours to a rate similar to that observed in the single 
resource treatment. This implies that at about the 72 hour mark, the 
larval density in each treatment was similar. The ratio of the number of 
larvae surviving after 72 hours (12R:lR) was actually 1.33, partway between 
the ratios of the food surface area (1.12) and total surface area (1.92). 
A similar pattern was observed in the twenty-four. resources treatment, 
where the mortality rdte remained relatively constant and low throughout 
the experiment, suggesting that the larval density was never comparable 
to that of the single resource treatment, At the end of the experiment 
the ratio of the numbers surviving (24R:lR) was 1.73, compared with ratios 
of the food surface area (1.33) and the total surface area (1.92). 
H. punctigera: In contrast to the above result, Fig. 3.4 and 
Appendix Table 3.12 indicate that density did not significantly affect 
survivorship of .!!.· punctigera larvae at any time during the experiment. 
The mortality rate due to cannibalism was low in all treatments during 
the first 84 hours and then increased sharply, especially in the multiple 
resource treatments. As previcusly reported for the continuous resource 
treatment, most of the larvae which were killed during the last 36 hours 
of the experiment ~ere not eaten (3/3 - 12 resources, 7/10 - 24 resources). 
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Comparisons between species of the final survival in each 
resource treatment indicate that, as reported previously, significantly 
fewer H. armigera than_!!. Eunctigera survived on the high density, single 
resource treatment. A similar number of each species survived on the lower 
density, twelve resources treatment, however (X = 14.5 ± 0.5, 
-~.a. 
XH.p. = 14.0 ± 1.0), and even greater among_!!. armigera than_!!. punctigera 
on the twenty-four resources treatment (X = 18.0, X-... = 14.0 + 1.0). 
-~.a. 1Lp. -
Under certain circumstances the different behavioural responses of the two 
species may counterbalance each other. 
b) Dispersion 
H. armigera (Table 3.la, b, c): The tendency for larvae to space 
themselves evenly about the container in the single resource treatment, as 
reported in the previous section, was even more marked in the multiple 
resource treatments. The probability that deviations from random towards 
a regular dispersion pattern were due to chance was less than 0.1% in all 
trials of these treatments, indicating strong spacing behaviour. 
_!!. punctig:era (Table 3.2a, b, c): A regular disper~ion pattern 
was observed in both trials of the twenty-four resources treatment. For 
the twelve resources treatment, a deviation from random towards a regular 
distribution was also observed in both trials, but was significant in only 
one of these. This trend towards over-dispersion contrasts with the 
patterns observed in the single resource treatment wher,:>. r.:ach of the three 
trials showed a different dispersion pattern~ regular, random and 
aggregated. While the tendency to over-disperse on the multiple resource 
treatments was not as great among H. punctigera as among .!!.· armigera larvae, 
the results indicate a similar response of both species to multiple 
resources compared with the single resource treatment i.e. more strongly 
developed spacing behaviour. 
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c) Movement (Appendix Tables 3,8, 3,ltl) 
The raw movement data had to be modified before r.omparisons could 
he made between treatments because the unit of movement varied, For the 
purpose of the analysis the direction of larval movement and the 
probability of changir,g direction were assumed to he random. This 
assumption appears to be valid si.nce casual 1Jbservations indicated that, 
upon leaving a resource, larvae moved irregularly on the base of the tray 
u~til they encountered another resource. The relative probability of 
detecting movement was therefore inversely ~r;)portional to the relative 
area of the sampling unit (i. e, grid ~ize). c~~nsequently, before 
comparisons were made between resource treatments the obse~ved movement 
frequency was multiplied by the inverse of thP. relative probability of 
detection, as shown in the table below. 
Total No, of Area per Probability Factor Treatment surf ace2 unit of of 
area(cm ) units (cm2) detection multiplicati.on 
Continuous r~source 900 36 25 1.0 1.0 
Twenty-four resources 1729 24 72 0.35 2.88 
Twelve resources 1729 12 144 0,17 5.76 
!!.· armigera: A hierarchical analysis oE variance, performed on 
the unmodified data for aach of the multiple resource treatments, indicated 
that, as with the single resource treatment, the frequency of larval 
mover.-ient did not vary significantly either between dnys or between ti\ne.s 
witbin a day (Table 3.3). Compurisons bet"-'een treatments were ma.Ji:': for 
each cay of the experimental p~riod after modifying the. data by the 
probability of detecting movement and pooling data from dif£erent Litnes 
within each day (Fi~. 3.Sa). There vere significant differences be.twee~ 
treatments during the tirst two days, 'l.tith lnrvae in the t-welve resources 
treatment moving most frequently and tbos<?; in the r.-wenty-four resom:ces 
~~-,¥4""'~ 
0 " .) (\ ::;.. 9 
_,:-°' Q,.,,~ ,, ~....-
Source of variatioo ~rees of Freedcm Sun of Squares l~an Square f ratio re~.iel of Significance 
Single resource 
Be~en days 5 250.875 50.175 
Be~en tines within days 17 2553.870 150.228 1.856 * 
Within tiires 93 7526.620 80.931 
Total 115 10331.400 
Between days 5 250.875 50.175 0.309 n.s. 
Beh.;een tirres within day 14 162.494 
days (synthesised) 
'l.Welve resources 
Bet\..een days 5 264.102 52.820 
Be~ tines within days 9 566.078 62.898 1.0004 n.s. 
Within tines 5 313.250 62.650 
~~ 
Total 19 1143.430 
Be tween days 5 264.102 52.820 0.839 n.s. 
Between tines within days 7 62.921 
days (synthesised) 
'.IWenty four resources 
Bet-ween day2 5 311.930 62.386 
Between tilres within days 13 732.812 56.370 0.866 n.s. 
Within tines 8 520.531 65.066 
Tot.al. 26 1565.270 
Be~ days 5 311.930 62.386 1.120 n.s. 
~tween tirtes within days 11 55.720 w 
days (synthesi.sOO) -...J . 
TABLE 3,3 Nested analysis of variance for each surface area treatment, Variation in movement frequency of 
.!!.· armigera larvae due to differences between days and between times within days, 
FIG. 3.5 Hean dnily proportion of lnrvae·moving per three hour 
period in different surface area treatments (see legend 
to Fig. 3.3). 
' 
'' 
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treatment moving least frequently. For the remainder of the experiment 
the frequency of larval movement was similar in eacil treatment (Appendix 
Table 3 .13) . 
.!!.· _E,Unctigera: A hierarchical analysis of var~.ance of the 
unmodified data showed no significant diffet·ence in larval movement between 
times within a <lay in any of the treatments, The frequency of movement 
tended to increase with time in all treatments, but this was significant 
only for the twenty-four resources treatment (Table 3.4). Comparisons 
between treatments, similar to those described above for H. armigera, 
indicated no significant differences during the first three days. On 
subsequent days, however, there was significantly more movement in the 
multiple resource treatments than in the single resource treatment 
(Fig. 3.5b, Appendix Table 3.14). 
3.4.3 Discussion 
The results of th~se experiments indicate that B.· armigera and 
H. punctigera respond differently to variation in the environmental 
conditions. The incidence of cannibalism in .!!.· armigera was encounter 
dependent, occurring even in the presence of excess food. Although the 
probability of an encounter leading to cannibalism probably increased 
continuously with larval age (see section 3.3) there was no evidence of 
any abrupt behavioural change in this species which could not be 
explained by density effects. The frequency of cannibalism in 
!!.• punctigera, however, was independent of density under conditions of 
excess food, but increased over time in association with an increased 
m~vement frequency, apparently in response to some other factor. The 
behavioural change occurred at about the same time in all treatments, 
suggesting either a stress factor common to all treatments or an age 
specific signal. A possibl~ cause of stress coulA have involved the diet, 
which may have deteriorated in quality or become distasteful due to 
oxidation. 
1~;;,.,,,""°"-'<"'''*-~··i1".'8'1.J•1"il-""'-r-~ ~ "'l>--·,,.Q ~ Q 00 __ _ 
. tr.~ 
Source of variation ~grees uf Freedan Sum of Squares l>k:f.:U'L Square F ratio level of Significance 
Single :resource 
Between days 5 929.758 185.952 
Between tines within days 15 1558.620 103.908 
Within days 22 1648.640 74.938 1.387 n.s. 
Total 42 4137.020 
Be tween days 5 929.758 185.952 1. 739 n. s. 
l3ebieen tirres within 13 106.923 
days (synthesised) 
'l'i-nlve resources 
EetJ...reen days 5 1064.790 212.958 
Between H.rres within days 11 1043.620 94.875 
Within days 5 491. 656 98.331 0.965 n.s. 
Total 21 2600.070 
Be~ days 5 1064.790 212.958 2.253 n.s. 
Bet:...'een t:irres within 9 94.532 
days (synthesised) 
'J.\..enty four resources 
Bebveen days 5 1932.460 386.492 
Beb<.een t.irres within days 11 635.867 57.806 
Within days 9 800.961 88.996 0.650 n.s. 
Total 25 3369.290 
Be f:1'leen days 5 1932.460 386.492 6.597 ** 
Between t.irres within days 12 58.584 
days (synthesiserl) 
TABLE 3.4 Hierarchical analysis of variance for each surface area treatment. Variation in movement frequency 
of l!· pu~c.f.i_g_~ra larvae due to differences between days and between times within days. 
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An alternative explanation is that !!.· punctigera larvae may 
undergo a behavioural change just before pupation, possibly analagous 
to that observed in mosquito la~vae (e.g. Toxorhynchytes conradti Gri.inb) 
which enter a killing frenzy just prior to pupation;. here too the 
victims were usually left uneaten (Corbet 1963). The adaptive value of 
such behaviour in H. punctigera is undear, however. Corbet and Griffiths (1963) 
explains the mosquito behaviour as a method of preventing younger larvae 
from predating the pupae, but this would not apply to !!.· punctigera 
since the larvae and pupae occur in different habitats in nature. An age 
specific cannibalistic stage is also known in some parasitic wasp species, 
but in these cases the host provides sufficient food for only ofie parasite 
to mature (Clausen 1940, cited by Wilson 1969); again the strategy 
appears inapplicable to !!.· punctigera. 
The other aspects of variation in interference behaviour between 
treatments, dispersion pattern and the initial movement frequency, cannot 
easily be explained by the models suggested above. HoweVl\r they may 
perhaQS be attributable to the actual pattern of resource distribution. 
The stronger spacing out behaviour observed on the multiple resources 
treatments possibly indicates that larvae prefer to occupy vacant discrete 
resource sites rather than already occupied sites. The initial movement 
differences may, therefore have been in response to these preferences, 
~·~~-T~h=-=e~e~ff~e~c-"--t_o_f __ d_i_e_t_a_r~v..._d_1_'f_f_e_r_e_n_,c_e~s 
Hardwick (1965) proposed that cannibalism in Heliothis 1'may have 
developed solely as a means by which larvae can obtain additional protein 
'n their diet 11 (p. 43). If this is true, we may expect the frequency of 
cannibalism to vary with diet such that it is greatest on diets containing 
the least protein. In order to determine whether the nutrient quality of 
a diet ~ould affect the intensity of interference behaviour, three bean 
species, ~hich diff~r in their nutrient composition in a similar pattern 
41. 
to different food classes on cotton plants, were substituted into the 
artificial diet. Soya beans (Glycine~ (L.)) and soya bean flour have 
high~r levels of protein and lipid and lower levels of carbohydrate than 
navy beans (Phaseolus vulgaris L.) and lima beans (!_. lunatus L.) 
(Pearson 1970) (Table 3.5). They also differ in their amino acid 
composition, with the Phasedus species higher in lysine and phenylalanine 
than soya beans (Boulter 1971), although all contained the ten amino acids 
considered essential for insect development (Dadd 1973). Soya beans 
contain all amin~ acids while navy and lima beans lack some of the non-
essential forms (Boulter 1971). 
In addition soy-based proclucts contain toxic factors which appear 
to inhibit the utilisation of some amino acids and inhibit the growth rat~s 
of rats, r.hicks and Tribolium (see review by Mickelsen and Yang 1966). 
These authors concluded that the toxic factors w'~re destroyed by heat 
treatment, however, and since the soy products used in the present studies 
were autoclaved before use, their effects should be minimised. However, 
one of the suspected toxic factors, a trypsin inhibitor, has been found in 
navy beans; these were not autoclaved. 
The experiments were designed to investigate t~o aspects of diet 
quality, the nutrient composition and the concentration of food available, 
with regard to their effects ·~n the intensity of interference behaviour. 
In addition, two ex~1~ratory studies are reported, on the effect of 
different artificial diets and of cannibalism on larval development in 
!1· armigera. 
3.5.1 Interference behaviour 
3.5.1.l Methods 
All diet treatments were provided in the standard continuous 
resource distribu tior\ pattern (Fig. 3. la) in this series of experiments. 
The proc~dures used eor setting up, observation and analysis were similar 
()_,,...i! 
1i' "'-, 
Nutrient composition (g/100 g dry weight) Amino acid composition 
Nitrogen Protein Carbohydrate 
Soya beans 352 272 
Soya flour li.6 - 5,3 1 42.52 222 
Navy beans 
1 ) ?. 
'V603 'V20.;J Lima beans 2.7-3.1) 
:otton plants 
Leaves 5 - 24 ) 20 - 305 ~<.! ~res ,.,,44 ) 
Flowers 'V3.24 
Small 'Dolls '\.34 ) 605 
"124 ) Large bolls 
1 Analysis kindly performed by Dr. B.J. MacAuley 
2 Pearson (1970) 
3 Davidson et al. (1973) 
4 --
Jones et al. (1974) Thompson et al. (1976) 
-- , --
Lipid 
182 ) All ~~i~o acids but lower 
20.52 ) in Phe,Ly~.6 
'V23 
Lack some non-essential 
amino acids.6 
Lack Cys.:Tyr, 7 
5 Thompson et al. (1975) 
6 --
Boulter (1971) 
7 Earle et al. (1966) 
8 Mickelsen-:nd Yang (1966) 
(} 
Comments 
) 
) Heat sensitive toxic 
) factors. 8 
) 
i) 
) Nitrogen content decreases 
) continuously with age4. 
) Lipid values unknown but 
) thought to increase with 
) age in fruiting forms. 
.) 
I 
TABLE 3.5 Nutrient composition of soya beans,_ navy beans, lima beans and cotton fruiting forms and leaves. 
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to those described in section 3,2 with the exception that the.!!_. armigera 
na·.,y bean diet trials were observed twice daily only, at 0900 and 1800 
hours. 
Four diet treatments, which differed only in the bean species 
substituted into the artificial diet, were used to investigate the effect 
of nutrient composition on interference behaviour; soya bean flour, soya 
beans, navy beans and lima beans. Both soya bean flour and soya bean 
treatments were used to test whether the refinement process caused changes 
vhich might affect larval behaviour. In order to examine the effect of 
variation in nutrient concentration, a half strength soya bean flour 
treatment~ prepared by using half quantities of flour and yeast with 
standard quantities of other diet ingred:i.e!lts, was compared with the full 
strength soya flour treatme~t. 
An analysis of th~ variation in interference behaviour with diet 
for H. punctigera was possible only for the soya flour and navy bean 
diets because of a virus outbreak in all trials of the lima bean and half-
strength soya flour diet and in one of the two trials on the soya bean 
diet. Although not included in the analysis, the surviv~rship data for 
the unaffected soya bean trial is shown in Appendix Table 3.5. 
The number of replicates for each treatment are indicated .ln 
Appendix Tables 3.2, 3.3, 3.4, 3.5. 
3.5.1.2. RetJults 
a) Survivorship 
II. armige,E!! (Appendix Tables 3.2: 3.3): There was a significant 
effect of the diets tested on the frequency of cannibalism throughout ~be 
experimental period. In contrast to Hardwick's (1965) hypothesis however, 
survivorship was depressed on all soy-based diets, the most protein rich, 
compared with the navy and limn bean diets (Fig. 3.6, Appendix Table 3,15). 
Survivorship 'l:as similar on all soya-based diets, suggesting that the 
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variation in the intensity of cannibalism was not related either to an 
absolute limitation of nutrients or to changes which may occur during the 
processing of beans into flour. Larval survivorship on the navy bean and. 
lima bean diets was similar for the first 96 hQurs, after which it was 
significantly lower on navy beans (see orthogonal comparisons, Appendix 
Table 3.15). The mortality rate of larvae on the navy bean diet between 
96-144 hours was similar to that observed )n the soy-based diets (Fig. 3.6). 
The mortality rate observed on the lima bean diet remained low and relatively 
constant thr1:>ughout the experimental period. 
H. punctigera (Appendix Tables 3.4, 3.5): In contrast to 
H. armigcra, the survivorship of .!:!.· punctigera did not vary significantly 
'l.1ith dietary differences, either in terms of the number surviving to the 
end of the experiment (t5 = 0.335, .5<p<.9) or in the shape of the 
mortality curve (Fig. 3.7). However, all victims of cannibalistic 
encounters between larvae reared on the navy bean diet were eaten, in 
contrast to the situation observed among larvae reared on the soya flour 
diet, where victims were often left uneaten (see other sections). 
It is worth noting that the frequency of cannibalism is not 
significantly different (t5 = 0.96, 0.4<p<.2) among!!.· armigera and 
.!:!.· punctigera larvae when re~red on a navy bean diet, suggesting that the 
two species may have similar behavioural characteristics on a favorable 
diet. 
b) Dispersion 
H. armig~ (Table 3.la, d, e, f, g): Deviations from a random 
dispersion pattern, based on the 5 cm sampling grid, were towards a 
regular, spaced out distribution in all .!!.· 2;_nnigera trials. ThG 
proportion of significant deviations from randomness varied between trials, 
however, (6/8 soya flour, 2/2 soya beans, 1/2 half-strength soya flour, 
3/5 lima beans, 1/3 navy beans) and 'lol'as not correlated vith trends 
observed in the survivorship data. The number of trials conducted for 
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each treatment was too small, however, to exclude chance effects as the 
source of the variation. 
H. punctigera (Table 3.2a, d): Spacing behaviour appears to be 
less marked and less consistent in this species than in .!!_. armigera, with 
deviations from randomness toward both regular and aggregated dispersion 
patterns observed, especially among the trials of the soya flour treatment. 
Only one of the five navy bean replicates showed a significant deviation 
from random and this was towards an aggregated pattern. 
c) Movement 
H. armigera (Appendix Tables 3,8, 3.9): A nested analysis of 
variance was used to test for differences in larval movement between diets, 
between days within each diet treatment and between times for each day, 
The navy bean diet was excluded from the analysis because of insufficient 
data. Although most of the observed variation in larval movement could be 
attributed to the effect of different diets (p<.001) there was no clear 
relationship between percent survival and movement (Table 3.6a). 
Fig. 3.3a describes the mean daily movement for each diet (grouped over 
times within a day), and indicates considerable overlap between treatments, 
except that the frequency of movement was consistently greater on the half-
strength soya flour diet than on the lima bean diet. There was greater 
vari3tion in the frequency of movement within a day (p'V.05) than between 
days (p<.25), although there was no consistent pattern. 
g. punctigera (Appendix Table 3.10): A nested analysis of 
variance similar to that described above indicated that there was no 
significant effect of diet on the frequency of larval movement in this 
species (.OS<p<.l). There was significant variation between days, however 
(.02<p<.05), with the frequency of movement tending to increase with time 
elap$ed from the start of the experiment on both diet treatments (Fig. 
3.Sb, Table 3.6b). Even so, previous analysis indicated that this trend 
was not significant on the soya flour diet and most of the variation 
·;o 
Sourw of Variaticn ~grees of freedan 
a) ~- armi.gera 
~t:..een diets 3 
Between days within diets 20 
Be~en tines within days 49 
Within t:i.rres 165 
Tot.cu 237 
Betv.een days within diets 20 
Bet:v.€en tines within days 49 
(synthesised) 
Be~en diets 3 
Bet:v.€en days within diets 21 
(synthesised) 
b) H. pU11Ctl<]eX'a 
Betv.een diets 1 
Bet:;.,cen days within diets 10 
Beb..efm tines within days 24 
Withi.11 t:i.rres 26 
Total 61 
Bet:i..een days within diets 10 
Bet:i..een tines within days 21 
(synthesised) 
~tween diets 1 
Be~en days within diets 11 
(synthesised) 
0 
Sum of Squares !>\~an Square 
2351.56 783.854 
2313.56 115.678 
5256.25 107.270 
9424.19 57.116 
19345.60 
2313.56 115.678 
107.338 
2351.56 783.854 
111. 364 
872.32 872.320 
1962.29 196.229 
1789.01 74.542 
2023.75 77. 837 
6647.37 
1962.29 196.229 
74.295 
872.32 872.320 
183.075 
F ratio 
1.878 
1.078 
7.039 
0.958 
2.641 
4.765 
G 
' "'~ " (JO 
Level of Significance 
* 
n.s. 
** 
n.s. 
* 
n.s. 
,z;:= 
'· 
TABLE 3.6 Nested analysis of varianc~ of ~he variation in the frequency of movement of larvae attributable 
to differences in d'iet, larval age (between days) and times within days. 
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observl!, on the navy baan diet is attributable to the high movement 
frequency recorded on the fourth day compared with other days. 
3.5.2 Development 
3.5.2.1 The effect of diet on developmental parameters 
a) Nethods 
The development rate of H. armigera larvae was estimated on an 
autoclaved soya flour based diet and a lima bean based diet. For each 
diet, newly hatched larvae were. reared as a group on the appropriate. diet 
for five. days, after which they were separated into individual 30 ml cups 
containing fresh diet. 1 \ The date of pupation was recorded for each larva, 
together with the weight of the corresponding pupa.. The pupae were 
weighed five days after pupation, after the initial period of rapid weight 
loss (Cullen 1969). 
b) Results 
Diet Sample 
size 
Soya flour 60 
Lima beans 72 
The above table 
lima bean diet developed 
Development time (days) 
Mean ± 9 5 % C • I. 
23.3 + 0.66 
21.8 ± 0.62 
Pupal weight (mg) 
Mean± 95% G. I. 
387 ± 17.8 
338 + ll.l 
indicates that H. armigera larvae reared on the 
s:f.gnificantly faster than those reared on the 
soya flour diet. Larger pupae wnre produced from the soya flour diet, 
ho~ever, possibly because more food was eaten during the longer development 
1 See section 4.2 for details of method. 
!) ' 
\ 
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3.5.2.2. The developmental consequences of cannibalism 
a) Methods 
Newly hatched larvae were placed in a tray containing soya flour 
based artificial diet. After 24 hours they were transferred to individual 
50 ml plastic containers and randomly divided into three groups of 50 
larvae each, to he fed -~ro, one and two cannibalistic meals respectively. 
The artificial diet was replaced every five days in all treatments. 
One freshly killed caterpillar, weighing between 120-190 mg was 
fed to each fourth instar larva in the cannibalistic treatments. Larvae 
designated to receive two cannibalistic meals were provided with a second 
dead caterpillar one day later. The caterpillars were killed before 
feeding to the experimental animals so that the nutritional benefit could 
be assessed directly because the larva did not have to expend energy 
killing the victim. 
The date of pupation and pupal weight was recorded for each 
individual, as described in the previous section. 
b) Results 
No. cannibalistic 
meals 
0 
l 
2 
Sample 
size 
19 
20 
17 
Development time (days) 
Mean ± 95% C. I. 
21.4 ± 2.04 
19.l ± 1.04 
19. 7 ± o. 94 
Pupal weight (mg) 
Mean± 95% C.I. 
348 ± 36.3 
314 + 26,3 
318 ± 21. 6 
The above table indicates that larvae which had been provided 
~ith a cannibalistic meal tended to develop faster and produce smaller 
pupae t:han those re~red only on the artificfal diet, although the 
differences were uot significt>nt. The greater pupal size of the l\on-
cannibalistic group may, again, havt! been related to the longer 
development time. Unfortunately, high larval mortality resulted in small 
~ .. \ 
~· 
0 
0 
0 
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sample sizes, thus preventing a clear resolution of the role of 
cannibalism in development. 
3.5.3 Discussion 
The results of these experiments indicate further differences in 
the interference behaviour of the two species, with diet exerting a 
significant effect on the frequency c:if cannibalism in .!:!.• armigera, but not 
in H. punctigera. The variation in the frequency of cannibalism with diet 
in H. armigera appeared to be corr1elated with the development characteristics 
of larvae on different diets, but not with possible protein requirements, 
as proposed by Hardwick (1965). Cannibalism was more frequent and 
development slower on the protein rich, soy-based diets compared with the 
lima bean and navy bean diets. Further evidence that protein· availability 
was not an important factor is indicated by the similar mortality rates on 
the full and half-strength soya flour diets. Instead, the frequency of 
cannibalism may be related to the r.elative proportions in which nutrient 
classes are present in the diet. Major differences of the latter type 
include the ratios of carbohydrates to proteins and of carbohydrates to 
lipids.; navy and lima beans have higher ratios than scya beana (Tahle. 3. 5). 
Unfortunately, detailed analyses of the nutrient composition of navy beans 
{J,nd lima beans were not available to the author, thus preventing 
clarification of the role dietary components may play in the regulation of 
interference behaviour in.!:!.· armigera. However, the latter explanation is 
of doubtful validity, since a cannibalistic meal would be rich in protein 
and lipids and would be unlikely to restore the dietary balance in favour 
of carbohydrates. 
An alternative explanation of the high frequency of cannibalism 
among l!: armigcr~ on the soy based diets concerns the toxic factors present 
in soya b~ans. These factors arc supposedly inactivated by heat treatment, 
but it is possible that He::..iothis larvae are more sensitive than the other 
o, 
0 
50. 
species tested. The frequency of cannibalism was low on the navy bean 
diet, however, which was not autoclaved and which contains one of the toxic 
factors. Furthermore, Shaver and Raulston (1971) reported similar 
development charac;!:eristics among .!:!.· virescens larvae reared on toasted 
or regular soya flour. The likelihood of toxic factors being an important 
component in the system therefore appears low. 
In c01:r:lusion, although csnnibalism may confer a developmental 
advantage on .!:!.· 2rmigera larvae, the rel~tionship between the intensity of 
cannibalism and diet quality remains unclear. 
The dispersion pattern and frequency of movement of larvae about 
the containers showed more complex variation with dietary differences. 
Although differences in the frequency of movement were partly correlated 
with dietary and survivorship differences, it appears to be a highly 
variable component of interference behaviour. It implies that the 
frequency of cannibalism cannot be wholly predicted from the encounter 
frequency, but will also depend on the nutritional status of the diet. 
Similarly, the propensity for cannibalism and the degree to which larvae 
space themselves in a regular pattern appear to be only loosely correlated. 
Even so, the experiments have demonstrated relatively clear behavioural 
differences between the two spe~ies. .!:!.· armigera larvae tended to maintain 
'\ 
an over-dispersed pattern .,;ith respect to each othe~', while .!:!.· punctigera 
showed variable spacing behaviour with a tendency to aggregate in some trials. 
Furthermore, the frequency of movement remained relatively constant with 
larval age on all diets tested for .!!· armigera, but tended to increase with 
larval age on both diets tested for .!i· punctigera larvae. 
_.2. 6 The effect of diet quality on the response to densitv 
In view of the significant effect of diet quality on the intensity 
of canniP,alism in II. armigera, a further eAperiment was designed to 
invl!stigate the relationship between diet and the behavioural response 
of lurvae to different dens5ties. In contrast to the experimental de$ign 
0 
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described in section 3.4, both the surface area and the quantity of food 
provided remained constant in this experiment, while the initial larval 
population size was varied. 
3.6.l Methods 
The experiments were conducted on the standard continuous resource 
treatment under si1nilar procedures to those dei:;cribed iP i;;ection 3. 2. For 
each species, comparisons were made, with respect to larval survivor~hip, 
between two density Lreatments (initial densities of ten and twenty larvae 
per container) m1 both soya flour and navy bean dfo:cs. An additional 
treatment of forty .!!_. punctigera larvae per container (initial density) 
was conducted on the soya flour diet. This was done to test whether the 
apparent density independent survival reported for this species in 
section 3.4 was modified at highftr levels of crowding. 
The frequency of movement and the dispersion pattern of the larvae 
were not analysed in these e~periments because the results reported in 
previous sections suggested that they ~ere not closely related to the 
frequency of cannibalism. Observations in many of the trials (20 H.a. on 
navy beans, 10 .!!:E..• soya flour, 10 B.·.E.: soya flour) were therefore made 
only twice daily, at 0900 and 1800 hours. 
3.6.2 Rbsults and Discussion 
a) l!.· armigera (Appendix Tables 3.2, 3.3, Fig. 3.9): The 
' proportiou of larvae surviving to the end of the experiment did not vary 
signif:i.cantly with density on either of th_c diets used _in this experiment 
(soya flour: t 8 = 9.486, .S<p<.9; navy beans: t 3 = 0.410, .S<p<.9). 
This result contrasts that reported in section 3. 4, wherP. significant 
survivorship differences were observed on the soya flour 1\iet over a 
si1.nilar dansity range. It is possible that the pattern of t~source 
distribution may aff~,ct the frequency of cannibalism over and ab~ve 
density effects. However, it should be noted that, on both diets us~d in 
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the present experiment, larval survivorship was quite different for each 
of the t"No trials of the ten per container treatment. Confidence in 
accepting the E:'stimated mean as the true mean was consequently low, thus 
limiting the interpretation of these results. 
Although final survivorship did not vary wi~h density on either 
diet, the results do indicate trends which support the hypothesis that 
the 'behavioural responses of !!: armi~era larvae vary with diet quality. 
On the soya flour diet, survival was higher in the low density treatment 
during the first 60 hours (Fig. 3. 9a), suggesting a density effect 
similar to that described in section 3.4. On the navy bean diet, however, 
survival was similar at both densities throughout the experiment 
(Fig. 3.8b). Providing abundant food is available, therefore, the density 
dependent increase in the frequency of cannibalism, as observed on the 
soya flour diet (section 3.4), appears to be delayed until higher 
densities are reached on the navy bean diet. The alternative hypothesis, 
that the behavioural response of Ji· armigera is density independent, can 
be rejected because Twine (1971) reported an inc~eased cannibalism rate 
with density on a similar diet. 
b) H. punctigera (Appendix Tables 3.4, 3.5, Fig. 3.10): Although 
the behavioural response of this species was similar on the soya flour and 
navy bean diets at initial d,ensities of twenty per container, the response 
to density varied -with diet. By contrast with .!!· ~gera, the results 
indicated an inverse density dependent: relationship on the soya flour diet 
(Fig. 3 .10a). The mortality rate was similar for all density tr1aatmenta on 
t.b.e soya flour diet during the first 72 hours. Thereafter, the frequency 
of cannibalism was significantly greater on the ten per container 
treatment, compared w:lth the twenty per container treatment (final 
survival: t 4 ~ 3.18, .02<p<.05). This suggests a form of facilitation 
among _[. punctigcra on a soya flour diet, such that an increase in 
density promotes survivorship. Similar facilitation at lo~ densities has 
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been reported for some species of Drosophila larvae (Parsons 1973). A 
further doubling of the initial density above twenty larvae per container 
did not result in any significant differences in percent survivor.ship 
Ct3 = 0.57, .5 ... p<.9), indicating that facilitation oecurs only at low 
densities. Furthermore, it is apparent that, providing excess food is 
available, large increases in density will not cause an increase in the 
cannibalism rate among !:!.· punctigera larvae. 
The apparent facilitation at low densities is surprising in view 
of the density independence reported in section 3.4 over similar total 
density ranges. The discrepancy may be explained, however, if the 
behavioural response is a function of the area of food available. The 
effective larval density in the ten per container treatment (.01 larvae/ 
cm
2) would then be considerably lower than in any of the other treatments 
(.017 - .022 larvae!"'"'2). 
No evidence ~- facilitation was observed ar.iong !:!.· punctigera 
larvae on the navy bean diet, with similar survivorship at both densities 
(t5 = 1.465, .2<p<.4 und see Fig. 3.lOb). 
3.7 Summary of intraspecific interference behaviour 
This study has considered the effects of varying two aspects of 
tht~ environn.·ent, density and d:f.et quality, on the nature of interference 
hehavjaur ar,1ong lteliothis larvae. Although the behavioural response to 
these vaTi~bles has ptoved complex, substantial diff~Len~es between the 
two species have; been demonstrated. To $Urnma.i:ise, cannibJ;<lism among 
Ji. armi&era ld.rvae c:i.ppeared to be primarily cncounte~ dt\p<!ndent, occurring 
even in the presence of ~bundant rood. The probability ~f an encount~r 
leading to cannibalism varied "With diet, however, being highest on th<! 
soya-based diets. The frequency of larval movement remained relatively 
constant during the trials. In order to maintain a constant or increased 
mortality rate, therefore, the probability of an encounter leading to 
cannibalis~ must increase ~ith larval age in this species. Although the 
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degree of spacing varied between both treatments and replicates, 
.!!.· drmigera larvae always tended to maintain an evenly spaced pattern 
about the container. 
By contrast with .!!.· armigera, the factors affecting the intensity 
of interference behaviour in.!!.· punctigera larvae remain unclear. Although 
the latter species also cannibalised when excess food was available, 
neither density nor diet quality, when studied in isolation, affected the 
frequency of cannibalism, movement or disper£ion pattern. Larvae reared 
on different diets responded differ,· tly to variation in density, however, 
with indications that facilitation may occur at low densities on the soya 
flour diet. On all treatments examined, the frequency of larval movement 
tended to increase with larval age and was associated with an increased 
mortality rate. The behavioural change may be induced by either an age-
specific signal or stress. Some diet-related stress factor is indicated 
by the high mortality rate in the low density soya flour treatment and 
also bec::i.use killed larvae were often left uneaten on this diet, but not 
on the •'?.e. 'Y bean diet. However l.'.he increased movement frequency in all 
treatments suggests that an age-specific signal may also be important. 
The survivorship of each species, relative to one ·another, varied 
~ith the conditions under which they were reared. The frequency of 
cannibalism was significantly greater among !:!.· !!_!'.rnigera larvae than 
.!!.· ~unctigera on the standard soya flour diet. This pattern was also 
ohserved on the navy bean diet, but the difference was not significant. 
By contrast, although the shape of the mortality curves for each specir.!s 
differed on th(! lo\.' density, multiple resource treatt.1en ts (section 3. 4) ! 
the final number of .!l· nrm:i.gera larvae surviving '1."aS similar to 
li· punctig~ra on the t~elve resources treatment and ilven greater on the 
lower density twenty-four resources treatment. 'rhese results can be 
attributed to the greater movement frequency of .!!: E,~nctigera larvae as 
they na.tired pupation and hence the greater probability of encounter, 
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compared with !!.· armigera. 
It is difficult to extrapolate from these laboratory results to 
the field situation, given that the frequency of cannibalism, among 
H. armigera larvae at least, varied with diet. Furthermore, the soya 
flDur diet appears to be unfavourable to both species and the behavioural 
responses may therefore be exaggera.ted on this diet. Nevertheless, the 
experiments have demonstrated that !!_. armigera and H. punctigera responded 
differently in apparently unfavourable environments, a factor which may 
be critical under conditions of interspecific competition. 
The usefulness of laboratory studies of larval behaviour could be 
evaluated by testing pr~dictions arising from these studies under field 
conditions. For simplicity, t;:he predictions outlined below assu'lle that 
both species are affected similarly by other aspects of their environment. 
Provided, then, that each plant c0ntains sufficient food for more than 
one larvae, the survival of B.· armigera larvae should be lower than that 
of H. punctigera larvae on host plants in which the food is concentrated 
in one place (e.g. maize, sunflowers). Host plants which have a similar 
total amount of food distributed in smaller packets throughout the plant. 
(e.g. cotton, legumes) should support a larger population of .!!_. armigera 
larvae due to a decreased probability of eucounter. Furthermore the 
survival characteristics of each speci.es should be more similar on these 
plants1. 
At this stage it is not possible to formulate predictions for 
testing in the field, with regard to the variation in the intensity of 
cannibalism "With diet. The dietary elements responsible for this 
response are not known and moreover, factors such as texture and the case 
of handling the food may also be significant. 
The beftaVioural response of .!!: armiger~ and .!!_. punctigera larvae 
to food limitation was not tested in this series of experiments. Both 
sp~c.ies cannibalised in the pr~sen~e of excess food, however, and the 
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frequency of cannibalism may be reasonably expected to increase with food 
limitation. This will occur initially because of the increased encounter 
frequency due to greater movement in search of food. In the limiting case 
of starvation, the probability of an encounter leading to cannibalism will 
also increase. 
The cannibalistic behaviour of young Heliothis larvae (first to 
third instars) was not studied formally in this investigation. Newly 
hatched larvae of both species were observed eating their own egg shell 
as well as other eggs in the absence of alternative food. Casual 
observations also indicated that cannibalism was more frequent among 
11· armigera larvae reared on the soya flour diet, than on the navy bean 
and lima bean diets. Twine's (1971} finding that mortality due to 
cannibalism ainong young 11· armigera larvae increased with density further 
indic.ates that interference behaviour in this age group is qualitatively 
similar to that of older larvae. The intensity of interference behaviour, 
however, may be expected to vary with age. 
Section B: Interspecif ic Competition 
3.8 The role of interference behaviour in interspecific compet~ 
The preGatory behaviour of many cannibalistic species is not 
limited to an intraspecific response. It may also be directed towards 
the other species which are sharing the habj.tat. Examples include 
'predation' by Chrysomyia ~iceps on other sheep blowfly species (Ullyet 
1950) and mutual predation between Tribolium species (Park 1948), 
T. confusum and Latheticus oryzae (P6lnik 1960), the queen and monarch 
butterflies (Browe'.c 1961) and between whirlgig beetle species (Istock 
1966). Some species appear to selectively attack individuals of othe't 
species under certain conditions (e.g. Triboliuilt - Parle.£.!:. al. 1965) but 
there is also evidence of predatory behaviour which is non-prefer~ntial 
with respect to species identity (Polnik 1960, Brower 1961). 
~r~"""~. 
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In all the above cases, predatory behaviour was a powerful agent 
under conditions of interspecific competition. The more cannibalistic 
species generally won the competitive interactions, although for Tribolium 
species at least, the numerical outcome varied with the genetic strains 
used (Park et al. 1964), the initial relative abundance of each species 
(Park 1957, Leslie~ al. 1968) and the environmental conditions (Park 
1954). Ullyet (1950) reported that~· albiceps, the only cannibalistic 
species of sheep blowfly used in the experiments, won all interspecific 
interactions even when set against Lucilia serricata, which had a faster 
development rate and a greater exploitation efficiency when reared by 
itself. 
In view of the behavioural differences between H. armigera and 
H. _Eunctigera, therefore~ predatory behaviour may be expected to be 
important in determining the outcome of int~rspecific competition between 
them. Provid.ing interference is random with respect: to species, or :,s 
directed preferentially towards .!!.· punctigera, then .!!.· armigera should 
outcompete _!!. punctigera. The experiments described below were designed 
to test this prediction and to determine, in particular, to what extent 
the survivorship of each species is modified by the presence of the other. 
The experiments were c~~ducted on both the soya flour and navy bean diets 
to test whether the be:1avioural differences observed in H. armigera on the 
two diets altered the outcome of competition. 
3.8.1 Methods 
All trials were conducted on the standard continuous resource 
treatment (Fig. 3.la) with an initial total density of twenty larvae per 
corttainer. Three treatments were considered: 
Single species control treatments: ZO' H.a. 
-·-
20 !!.· .E.· 
Mixed species treatment with equal 
numbers of each species! 10 1!.·~· 10 B.·l?.· 
,, 
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The procedures used for setting up and observing che e~periment were the 
same as those described in section 3.2. Individuals of each species were 
introduced into the tray aiternately in the mix~d species treatment. 
The outcome of interspecif.ic competition was analysed by comparing 
the present survivo~ship of each species in the single species treatments 
with that observed ip. the mixed species treatment. Thia data was normalised 
by angular transformation before analysis. 
3.8.2 Results and Uiscuss~on 
!!· armigeFa larvae were obs~rved attacking !!· ~unctigera larvae, 
and vice versa, demonstrating that aggressive behaviour is not limited to 
an intraspecific response. None of the trials were observed continuously, 
however, so there is no record of the relative frequency of intraspecific 
and interapecific encounters. 
Competition on the aoya flo·lr diet (Append:lx Tables 3.2i 3.4, 
3. 6): Fig. 3.J.l indicates thac the mean survivor::ihip of !!· ~nctigera 
"''as significantly depressed thr1.'>ug!10llt the r::xperiment when reared with 
!i.· armigera, compared with its perfo'Lmance at the same total initial 
density in single species tdals (final survi.v<ll: t 5 = 2.2!5, .02<p<.05). 
By contrast, the surviv-:>rship of!!· armi&era 'i.TaS not signif1cantly alterl.'d 
in interspecific ~m:1i:,>etition compared with the single species trials 
Ct 10 - 0.66, p<.05), althour~ here was a t~end towards an enhanced 
sJr..rivorship in the mh:eri ·· .i~··ies trials. 
Competition on the navy bean diet (Appendix Tables 3 . .3, 3.S, 
3. 7) : No signif:teant diff et·cnces in larval 'iUrV'ivorship 'Were obs~rved 
u:\dei" intet:spec:Hic competition compared ~ith the single species 
treatmP..nts ~n this diet. However, similnr trends t:owat:ds n deprassed 
!'.1·rvivors:&ip of .!i· .m~~era and :i.n enhanced survivorship of .!!.· nrmigera 
t.1ere agnin appa::ent efMn they ~.;ete re.a.rod togethar (Fig. 3.12). 
Thf~ ncnn ov.:?rall sutviVt<l in the mixed species treatments '-'aS 
s.imll:.tr to that nbservt!d >wr.e.n !!.• .!._r.E,igern ~ns rear~d a.lone (soya flour 
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diet: 10.1 :t 0.72 .!:!.·i:!.· alone, 10,0 ± 1.29 B.·i:!.· with.!:!.·£.·, 13.7 ± 0.33 
.!:!.·.E..· alone; navy bean diet: 12. 7 ± 0.67 .!:!.·i:!.· alone, 12.57 ± 1.39 .!:!.·~· 
with.!:!.·.£.·, 14.0 ± 1.29 !!_ • .E_.). It appears, therefore, that.!:!.· armigera 
determines the total population density. Furthermore, .!:!.· armigera larvae 
tend to survive better than.!:!.· punctigera when reared together, although 
the difference was not significant on either diet. .!:!.· punctigera may be 
more susceptible to predatory attack because usually they neither respond 
aggressively nor flee at the approach of another individual. However, 
the numerical dominance was often only a difference of one individual 
(Appendix Tables 3.6, 3.7), so the possibility that aggression and/or 
Busceptibility were random with respect to species cannot be rejected. 
Provided the two species are similar in other aspects of their 
ecology (e.g. development, reproductive potential, susceptibility to 
predators}, randomly directed aggrese-ion is unlikely to lead to the 
competitive exclusion of.!:!.· punctigera. Instead, both species may coexist, 
but at a total population density determined by Ji· armigera. Nevertheless, 
.!!· EUnctigera was disadvantaged in the presence of .!!· armigera, while the 
latter was unaffected by the species composition of the laboratory 
populations. If .!:!.· punctigera is also disadvantaged in some other respect, 
the 1Jrobability of the competitive exclusion of this species from a habitat 
may be enhanced by the aggressive behaviour of .!:!.· armigera larvae. On 
the other hand, !!.· armigera may be disadvantaged if its developrr.ent rat:e 
is slower than that of !!.· punctige.E,l!_· Under these conditions, the 
larg1ar .!!· punctigera larvae would be free from attack by !!.· armigera 
larv1:ie, while the latter yould be susceptible to attacks from both 
conspecifics and Ji· punctigera • 
. 3. 9 , _ _...;C;;..;o;..;;n;;..;c;;.;;1;;..;.u..;;;s.;.;i._o_n 
The experiment~ deseribed in this chnpcer have demonstrated that 
!!· ait}!!igera and !!. • .E.!}_nctlgera larvae differ in their tendency to 
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cannibalise and in their response to environmental changes. Studies of 
mixed species treatments have .further indicated that the behavioural 
differences are potentially important factors in determining the outcome 
of competition between the two species. Under the prevailing conditions.• 
with all larvae of a similar size, the survivorship of .!!· punctigera 
larvae was depressed in the presence of .!!.· armigera, while the latter 
was unaffected by the presence of _!!. P.unctigera. The experiments have 
thus provided useful insights into the mechanism whereby cannibRlism and 
its byproduct of interspecific predation may regulate the population size. 
A more detailed understanding of the behavioural responses of 
each species would doubtless be obtained with additional tr~atments and 
increased replication. For example, the effects of density and food 
limitation on the cannibalism rate are obvious areas of researth which 
should be pursued 1 in regard to intraspecific interference behaviour. 
Furthermore, the initial proportion of each species, the age structure 
of the population, the temperature and humidity all affect the outcome 
of interspecific competition in other systems (Park .!:.!:. al. 1965, 
Istock 1966). The effect of thes~ factors on competition between 
.!!.· armigera and .!!.· punctigera should also be examined. ~fore important in 
view of the aims of this thesis, however, is an understanding of the 
interaction between interference behaviour and other environmental 
factors in natural populations. As well as the effects of natural enemies 
and chance events, the relative developmen:. rates of each speci<as and the 
degree to which they share the same food will influence the impaet of 
predatory behaviour. With this in mind, the investigation turned to a 
study of the behaviour and development of .!!.· armigera and .!!.· punctigera 
in the more realistic environment provided by cotton plunts. 
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CHAPTER 4 
·~ DEVELOPMENT OF Ji. ARMIGERA AND ,li. PUNCTIGERA ON COTTON PLANTS 
0 
0 
)] 
4 .1 .Introductio~ 
As suggested in Chapter 3, the interaction between developmental 
characteristics and interference behaviour should be considered before 
predicting the outcome of competition between !!.· armigera and .!:!: punctigera. 
The advantage possessed ?Y .!:!.· armigera, with respect to interference 
behaviour, may be counterbalanced if H. ~unctigera larvae have a higher 
exploitation efficiency and hence develop more rapidly. Conversely, the 
behavioural advantabe of li· armiger~ larvae may be enhanced if they develop 
more rapidly than H. punctigera. 
Cullen (1969) and Twine (1974) studied the variation in the 
development rate with temperature of !!.· punctigera and !!.· armigera, 
respectively. Their x<sults indicated that, for !!.· Eunctigera larvae 
reared on fresh French beans and fot !!.· armigera larvae reared on a navy 
bean based artificial diet, the developmental characteristics were similar. 
In particular, the changes in development rate with temperature, the 
developmental threshold temperatures and the thermal summation requirements 
were very similar. It ~ould appear, therefore, that the only potential 
difference b{).twee:~1 the species lies in variation in their development rates 
with diets. Variation in development characteristics with larval diet has 
been reported for H. ~ and !!.· vircscens (Brazzal ~ al. 1953, Butler 
1976, Gi:oss and Young 1977), as well as for other insect genera (Gutierrez 
.£S. al. 1971, Campbell ~ 11.b: 1974, Bailey 1976). 
The studies described in this Chapter were undertaken to determine 
~hether Ji. armige,!!!_, and li· punctigcra differ with respect to their 
development when reared on cotto,n plants. The larval development period 
~as 0£ central interest, since the investigation of competition ~as 
concerned with single lat:val coho:t"ts and because the outcome of intet'ferencc 
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behaviour probably depends on the relative sizes of the protagonj'-;1\ . .,. 
However, the outcome of long term competition (over many generations) will 
also depend on the time t'o first egg-laying (i:n•erall development rate) and 
on the fecundity of the fem~les. Fecundity generally increases with body 
size (Schoener 1971) and is positively associated with pupal and adult 
weight in.!!.· ~~(Brazzel~ al. 1953, Gross and Young 1977). Consequently, 
the time between pupation a~nd adult emergence was also considered, together 
with pupal size. Egg development was not included in the study because 
there was no evidence that the larval diet of the previo,1s generation 
influenced the duration of this stage. Kirkpatrick (1962) reported that 
eggs of both .!!_. armigera and .!!.· punctigera required a similar. period for 
dev~lopment (e.g. four days at 25°C). 
In view of the differences in riutrient composition between food 
classes available on cotton plants \·i'able 3.5), the investigation also 
sought to establish whether the development rate of each species varied 
between diets of leaves, squares (buds) and bolls (fruit). This included 
a study of the duration of each larval instar on the different diets. 
Prelim~~ary determinations of the feeding rates of differer,t aged larvae 
were also made. 
4.2 General Techniques 
Tb,! investigation \.•as conducted in the rearing room under constant: 
environmental conditions as des.-:ribed in Chapter 2,2.1. The ambient 
temperature ncd relative humidity wei.·e recorded continuously, using, a 
thermohygrogrnph. 
The foedint apparatus (adapted from n design used by Dr. L.R. Fox, 
pcrs. comm.} consisted of n white :11.astic funnel (mouth di:.nneter 15 cm, 
usable depth 10 cm), sealed at the n::trro.,_,. end with masking tape (F.ig, 4.ltt). 
The funnel stem was placed in a 500 ml plastic jar \..•hich was filled \tith 
~at er to just b1!l.o.,_. the level of t.hl~ feeding chamber. An appropriate. form (leaf, 
squire or boll Fin.4. lb} was cut from n cotton plant and plnccd in the chamber 
---------------------~~ 
a) 
b) 
FIG. 4 .1 a) Side view of the feedin1~ chamber {n section of the funnel 
has been cut away to show the fruiting form inside). 
b} Cotton fruiting forms: i) r.quare, ii) small boll, 
iii) large boll. 
') 
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with its stem inserted through a small hole in the masking tape into the 
water. The stem was then cut again under water, in order to preserve the 
freshness of the plant tissue. Following the intrqduction of a larva into 
the feeding chamber, the funnel mouth was capped with a tightly fitting, 
organdy covered, perspex ring. The food was replaced with fresh material 
at least every thr~a aay~~ but sooner if there was any danger of depletion 
between the twice d~ily observations. 
4.3 Development 
4.3.1 Methods 
Newly hatched larvae were initially placed in groups of about six 
onto a terminal growing point which contained pinhead squares and 
unexpanded leaves. On the fourth day after hatcj,~ng, the l~rvae were 
separated into individual containers and fed on squares. Those larvae 
which were to be reared on leaves throughout development wer~ transferred 
to young expanded leaves at this time. Larvae whi.ch were being reared on 
bolls were transferred to them on, either the seventh (Bolls 7 diet) or the 
tenth day (Bolls 10 diet) after hatching. This co1rresponded approximately 
to the beginning of the fourth and fifth instars respectively and was 
des1i:;·~ed to test whether the development rate on bolls varied wil:h t~v;: ~ge 
at ""hie:, larvae coffil\lcnced feeding on them. Ptevious observations had 
shown that yo\lnger larvae, t?specially first and second :tnstars, were rarely 
able i:o ·p:i~rce the boll cuticle and usually died of starvation. 
At ma turat: -.m, each larva spun, a silk cocoon atnongst the plant 
1 
matter and frass at the base of the funnel and ptrpnted. The pupae \o.fere 
then transferred to 1.n<liv:tdual vials, half-filled ....,ith vermiculite, until 
the adults emerged. Five days after pupation, the sex, '-'eight and maximum 
diameter of each pupa were recorded. The weight was measured to the nearest 
milligram~ while dial callipers (± 0.05 mm) were used to estimate the pupal 
diameter. 
1 Under natural conditions, larvne butro1o1 into th~ soil in prepa'ration for 
pupation. 
> \) 
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For each individual, the dates of the formation of the prepupa 
(normally defined as the time at which the larva burrows into the soil but 
here recorded as the first s.ign of cocoon. spinning), of pupation and of 
adult emergence were recorded. The duration of each stage, from hatching 
to the formation of the prepupa and pupa and from pupation to adult 
emergence, were expressed in terms of the thermal summation requirements (T ). 
s 
T 
s 
d 
= 1: 
n=l 
(t - t ) 
n o 
where d is the nu'Ilber of days, t is the mean temperature on day n [(max. + 
n 
min.)/21, estimated from the thermohygrograph recordings, and t is the 0 
threshold temperature. The threshold temperature was obtained by 
extrapolating the regression line, Rate~ a + b. Temp, of the linear portion 
of the development rate (R) versus temperature (T) curve to the temperature 
axis (Andrewartha and Bir~h 1954, Campbell et al. 1974). The temperature 
thresh~tds for .!!· armigera larval and pupal development were taken from 
Twine (1974). Those for.!!· punctigera were estimated from the data of 
Cullen (1969).Thus, for rates greater than zero, where rate is the 
reciprocal of :he period (in days) between hatching and pupation (larvae) 
or between pupation and adult emergence (pupae): 
Regression equation threshold temperature 
!!· armigetJ!. 
1a:rva.e 11,a ~ 0.0038jT~0.0412 10.7°C 
pupae ~a = 0.00475!-0.0543 ll.4°C 
!!· :eunctigera. 
larvae ~p I#; Q.00388T-0.0442 ll.4°C 
pupae ~p ... O.OOS85T-0.0816 14.0°C 
The number of larvae reared at a given time ~as dependent on the 
availability or cotton fruiting forms and was further reduc~d during the 
I 
,,r 
0 
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trial by ffiortality and esca~es, The trials therefore had to be repeated 
several times. The H. armigera larvae used were derived from two field 
stocks (NARS'75 and NARS'76) and belonged to a number of different 
laboratory generations. The .!:!_. ~flctigera larvae came from several 
generations of the Adelaide fi~ld stock (Table 4.1). 
It was not alw&ys possible to collect a full set of data on each 
individual due to m0rtality in an intermediate stage or to malformation of 
the pupa. The <l<tta available for these individuals were neve-rtheless 
included in all appropriate analyses. 
4.3.2 Analys:i.s 
The experiment was designed to test whether .!:!_. armigera and 
H. punctigera differed with respect to developmental parameters when 
reared on cotton plants and, additionally, to test whether the nature of 
the diet (i.e. leaves, squares or bolls) affected the develo\)ment of each 
species. However, due to the small sample size in any one trial and to 
random effects which occasionally resulted in a biased sex ratio (Table 4.1), 
it was necessary to include the effects of variation due to sex and 
replication in the analysis. These factors could not be treated 
simultaneously because some dependent variable values were missing and 
because of the generally small sample sizes. The variation in 
developmental parameters attributable to the effects of species, larval 
diet, sex and replicate group were therefore determined by two mixed model 
three-way analyses of variance. Each analysis considered only a r~strictcd 
set of data. 
A fully crossed analysis was used to determine the variation due 
to se>:, species nnd. diet, while replicnteis ve.re nested within species in 
the diet-species-replicate analysis. This form of analysis increases the 
error ~erm, thereby making it more difficult to record a ignificant effect 
due to a given ind~pcmdent V{l.riablo (Mr. A. Rossiter pers. comm.). Oata 
v-alues for individuals of unknown sex \.lure ignored in the sex-species-
66. 
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diet analysis but were included in the diet-species-replicate analysis. 
In the latter case, individuals were grouped according to their field stock 
source in the case of .!!· armigera and according to the age of the laboratory 
stock used for!!.· punctigera (Table 4.1). The leaf di~t was excluded from 
the analysis testing for replicate effects because in this case, all of the 
individuals of each species belonged to one replicate, 
The analyses were kindly performed by Mr. A. Rossiter (R.S.B.S. 9 
A.N.U.) on a UNIVAC D.43 comp1.t,"l'.' using the Madison Academic Computing 
Centre Program STATJOB statistics package, Pr.ogram NWAYl. The program 
used Scheffe's approximation (Scheffe 1959) to achieve a balanced design. 
The partitioning of variation in the development time to each variable was 
therefore unaffected by the order of the analysis. 
The developmental parameters subjected to analysis included the 
times from hatching to pupation and from pupation to adult emergence plus 
the pupal diameter. This estimate of pupal size was preferred over weight 
because the latter varied with age (Cullen 1969) and would have been 
unsuitable in later experiments where the pupal age 'Was unknown. For 
each species, however, there was a significant positive correlation between 
the pupal diameter and the pupal weight five days after pupation <11Ia = 0.94, 
11Jp = 0.96), although the coefficients of the regression lines were 
significantly different (t135 = 4.86, p<.001) (Appendix Fig. 4.1). 
4.3.3 Results 
A summary of the analyses of variance is provided in Table 4.2. 
The mean development times and pvpal size for each sex and replicate group, 
together with appropriate two-way means, are shown in Tables 4.3-4.5. The 
two-way means shown were calculated from the full set, but were similar to 
the means calculated from the restricted data sets used in the analyses. 
With one cxceptiQn (species differences in larval development time), similar 
eff e-ets t.:ere demonstrated in both forms of analysis with regard to species 
and dietary differences. 
,~ 
a) 
b) 
"' .P 
" -" 
D3velopm:mt tiJre from 03velcprent tiJre from Size of pupa 
hatching to pupaticn pupation to <Jdult ener~ (cliarreter} 
SOlJ'fa: OF VJ\RIATICN Level Level 
of of 
?lean F sign.if- 1-E.:m F signif- l-bim F 
d.f. Sq\•>.re ratio icancc d.f. Square ratio icanca d.f. Square ratio 
Cotpariscn: Sex * S!,X!cieS 1< Diet {fully crossoi design) - .individuals of unkno..n sex excluded frcrn analysis. 
Sex l 86.69 0.073 n.s. l 0.656 0.0004 n.s. l 0.4238 2.813 
S[Xlcies l 2125.99 l. 779 n.s. 1 806.55 0.487 n.s. l 23.5541 156.314 
Diet 3 1882.20 1.575 n.s. 3 349.44 0.211 n.s. 3 1.7664 11.723 
Sox •s!,X!cies 1 47.12 0.397 n.s. 1 7354.70 4.004 ** l o.0250 0.166 
Scx•diet 3 998.53 0.827 n.s. 3 7399.54 4.473 ** 3 0.1381 0.917 
Sf"-"cies•diet 3 5321.62 4.453 ** 3 1549.96 0.937 n.s. 3 0.3631 2.410 
Sox•s!,X!cies•diat. 3 3706.22 3.101 * 3 6623.01 4.003 j;* 3 0.1703 1.130 
Within cells 143 1195.07 118 1654.47 137 0.1506 
Corpadscn; Diet. • Species • rupucates (rupllcates nested within species) - leaves excluded fron analysis. 
Diet 2 2799.22 2.281 n.s. 2 2600.20 1.835 n-s. 2 0.9582 8.745 
S!,X!ciCS l 10406.74 B.481 ** l 16.87 0.012 n.s. l ll.6064 105.925· 
oict•sr..:!cics 2 7410.26 6.039 ** 2 1311.59 0.926 n.s. 2 0.1375 1.255 
Pcpllcates within species 2 6222.91 5.072 1<1'; 2 1263. 72 0.892 n.s. 2 2.6444 24.134 
Diet•Pcpllcates with.in 51,X!cies 4 1060.66 0.864 n.s. 4 3855.75 2.721 * 4 0.2466 2.251 
Within ccllS 127 1227.03 101 1417.11 115 0.1096 
1 ~ significant at 5% level; *" significant at 1% level; *** significant at 0.1% level. 
Level1 
of 
signif-
icance 
n.s .. 
*** 
.. .. *. 
n.s. 
n.s. 
n.s. 
n.s. 
*** 
*** 
n.s. 
n.s. 
:J 
TABLR ~.2 Summary of a:.alysis of variance which tested for the effect of dietary, species, sex and replicate 
differences o~ rlevelopm~nta1 ch~~acteristics. 
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4.3.3 .• 1 Larval development (Tables 4·. 2,. 4. 3) 
The diet-species-replicate groups within species analysis (Table 
4.2b) indicated a significant main effect attributable to species 
differences in larval development rates, although the effect was not 
apparent in the sex-species-diet analysis (Table 4.2a). The contradictory 
results can be accounted for, since each analysis considered a restricted 
and different data set (see section 4.3.2). Comparison of the mean and 
95% confidence intcrv~l of the larval period of each species, calculated 
from the complete data set, supports the interpretation of signif:i.cant 
species differences. Overall, !!· armigera larvae required longer to 
develop from hatching to pupation (362 ± 8.13 day°C), compared with 
H. gunctige~ larvae (349 ± 8.09 day°C). 
Diet did not have a general effect en larval development but there 
was a significant first order interaction between species and diet. 
!!· arruigera larvae required considerably longer to develop when reared on 
squares (392 day°C), compared with the boll and leai diets (346-355 day°C). 
Although the differences were not as great in .!!· punctigera, there was an 
opposite trend for these larvae to develop more rapidly when reared on 
squares (340 day°C) than on the other diets (350-353 day°C). The thermal 
summation requirements of larvae reared on the leaf, bolls 7 and bolls 10 
diets were similar both between and within each speci~s. 
Significant effects were also attributable to differences between 
1 ~75 Narr:abt ·fr f icld st'3cit (generat:i.ons l-2, group 1) deve1cped faster (335 
dayeC) than the 1976 Nunabd field stock (generations 3-6, g~oup 2} (372 
day"C). By contrnst, E.· .P.,Unc tiger.a larv2.e belonging to the first two 
laboratory ~cacrations of the Adelaide fi.eld stock (group 1) developed 
more slowly (359 day°C) thsn later generation~ (group 2) (343 day°C). 
The lerval development period was not significantly affected by 
sex when considered either as a main effect or in a first order interaction 
with s~ecies or diet~ The second order interaction effects were significant, 
0 
-, 0 ""' ~· "!:{; ai:: ij~~ :io {") ~ 
·'.; •:i ,, u Q 
-
Trial sex Leaves Squares Bolls 10 Bolls 7 
Gr:oup 
N x s.d. N x s.d. N x s.d. N. x s.d. 
~ 
NAAS '75 Male 6 370 19.8 11 331 25.5 6 309 27.5 
J"errele · 9 387 22.3 5 357 30.4 8 339 22.2 
Totail 0 19 391 40.9 16 339 29.0 19 339 39.0 
Nl'Ki -5 1-Ulc u 363 32.4 2 390 50.2 7 387 39.l 3 359 26.8 
Ferrfllc 4 341 12.4 2 399 15.6 2 370 21.9 5 357 39.8 
Total 17 355 30.l 4 395 30.7 9 384 35.6 10 361 31.0 
Acroos Male u 363 32.4 8 375 27.l 18 353 41.6 9 326 35.8 
groups Feirolc • 4 341 12.4 11 389 21.l 7 361 27.2 13 346 30.0 
'l'ot:al 17 355 30.l 23 392 38.8 25 355 37.7 29 346 37 • .;, 
H. Etincd~ra 
l Adelaide Male 4 356 33.2 5 345 29.2 5 371 67.1 
'75 Feirole 4 352 29.2 7 370 38.6 3 346 8.7 
Total 0 8 354 29.0 12 360 35.8 8 362 52.6 
Adelaioo Male 8 343 43.2 4 326 14.4 5 342 33.2 5 373 4G.6 
'75 Fenale 9 356 51.9 10 336 16.3 2 336 19.l 6 326 14.2 
Total 18 350 45.6 14 333 15.9 I 7 340 28.4 12 347 38.7 
/Y::rOOS !'Ille 8 343 43.2 8 341 28.6 10 344 29.5 10 372 55.2 
CJI:C)..lf'S Fenale 9 356 51.9 14 340 21.0 9 362 37.3 9 332 15. 7 
Total 18 350 45.6 22 340 44.0 19 352 33.8 20 353 44.0 
~§'!Cies 
.1-'<lle 20 355 37.3 16 358 32.l 28 3'.:0 37.4 19 350 51.6 
Female 13 352 43.4 25 362 32.3 16 362 32.2 22 340 25.6 
Total 35 352 '.:18.4 45 367 41.l 44 349 39.5 49 349 39.S 
-
TABLE 4.3 Mean time from hatc~"-ng to pupation (day °C) 
0 0 
I 
Acrc:ss diet 
N x s.d. 
23 335 32.8 
22 363 31.8 
54 357 44.3 
24 372 35.2 
13 360 32.l 
40 367 33.7 
47 354 38.4 
35 362 31.5 
94 362 40.2 
14 358 45.l 
14 360 31.8 
28 359 38.3 
22 346 39.6 
27 340 33.5 
51 343 35.4 
36 351 41.5 
41 347 33.8 
79 349 36.7 
83 353 39.6 
76 354 33.4 
174 356 39.2 
0 
r, F' 
-.~1 0 a ~~ ··i 
~ 
-...; 
0 
I 
j 
t• -~-,~ ••• 
I 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
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although comparisons among means showed that the only significant 
di[ference between sexes occurred among .!!.· armigera larvae reared on 
leaves. Since there were only four females in this group, the difference 
may have resulted from chance sampling effects. 
4.3.3.2 1 Pupal development- (Tables 4.2, 4.4) 
The thermal summation requirements from pupation to adult 
emergence did not vary significantly with respect to the main effects of 
sex, species, diet or replicate group within species. Overall the mean 
pupal period was 212 day°C for .!!..· armigera and 215 day°C for .!!.· punctigera. 
There were, h1)wever, significant differences attributable to first order 
interactions between sex and species on the one hand and sex and diet on 
the other. Females developed faster than males in.!!: armigera (201 vs 
219 day°C) but at a similar rate in .!!..· Eunctigera, while overall, females 
developed more rapidly than males on bolls (201-204 vs 220-236 day°C) but 
more slowly on leaves (247 vs 212 day°C). Inspection of the data reveals, 
however, that only.!!..· punctigera male pupae developed faster than females 
on the leaf diet and that the sample in question was very small (2d', 3~). 
The second order interaction between sex, species and diet also contributed 
significantly to variation in the duration of the pupal stage. 
The second order interaction between larval diet and replicate 
group wi~hin species affected pupal development in.!!..· punctigera. Pupae 
from the 1975 group which had been reared on the squares and bolls 10 diets 
d~veloped more slowly than the 19i'6 group; thi,; pattern W'a.s 1 AVarseci a.mong 
pupae r€ared on the bolls 7 diet. 
4.3.J.3 Pupal size (Tables 4,2, 4.5) 
The variation in pupal size could be attributed to the significant 
main effects due to differences between species and b!!tween the diets, 
1 Pupal development refers to the period between pupation and adult 
emergence. It includes the development of the pupa and of the 
farate adult (Hinton and Mackerras 1970), 
'~~ ,, " • -D 'b u. & -·· ::; " ,.<:> • .0 ~:Ji!-; ,,~'16 0 ~;1 
Tr.Lal Sex I.eaves Squa.reS Bolls 10 Bolls 7 
Grou;.:> 
N x s.d. N x s.d. N x s.d. N x s.d. 
. 
_!!_:__:'.'~a 
NARS ' 15 M.;iJ.e 6 211 17.7 ll 222 6.5 6 231 33.4 
.r~ 9 194 17.l 5 202 14.3 7 214 27.2 
~-Ot:al 0 15 201 18.9 16 216 13.0 13 221 30.3 
~ '7fi!!oale 1.1 218 27.7 2 194 23.3 7 228 20.9 2 202 12.? 
Cernale 4 203 15.4 l 211 2 185 11.3 5 199 37.l 
~rot:al 15 214 25.3 3 199 19.3 9 218 26.5 7 WO 30.8 
Aaces Male 11 218 27.7 8 207 19.2 18 224 13.7 8 224 31.6 
tri.a.ls Female 4 203 15.4 10 196 17.0 7 198 15.2 12 208 31.0 
Total 15 214 25.3 18 201 18.4 25 217 18.5 20 214 31.4 
H. en#,~ 
~!aiae~le 3 192 20.0 5 228 57.6 5 220 55.0 
'75 Fenele 4 248 49.7 5 208 23.7 3 187 13.0 
Total 7 224 47.5 10 218 42.8 8 208 45.5 
Adelaidf:! ·iiaJ..e 2 J.84 12.7 3 179 6.9 5 194 8.0 5 272 106.6 
'76 Female 4 291 116. 7 7 174 22.9 1 189 4 205 54.4 
Total 6 255 106.0 10 176 19.l 6 193 7.5 - 242 89.8 J 
Across fol.Ile 2 184 12.7 6 186 15.1 10 211 42.6 10 246· 84.5 
trials Female 4 291116.7 11 201 49.4 6 205 22.6 7 1'>7 40.3 
'!'otal 6 255 106.0 17 195 40. 7 16 209 35.6 17 226 72.4 
/laQIJI!• species 
~ 13 212 28.5 14 198 20.2 28 220 27.7 18 236 65.8 
I"errele 8 247 90.2 21 198 36.8 13 201 18.6 19 204 34.0 
Total. 21 226 60.2 35 198 30.9 41 214 26.4 37 220 53.8 
TABLE 4.4 Mean time from pupation to adult ~mergence (day ~c) 
l\croSS di.et 
N x s.d. 
23 222 19.9 
21 203 21.4 
44 212 22.5 
22 218 24.8 
12 200 25.6 
34 211 26.2 
45 219 22.5 
33 201 22.5 
78 212 24.l 
13 217 48.9 
12 216 39.l 
25 216 43.5 
15 216 70.9 
16 212 76.8 
31 213 72.8 
28 216 60.6 
28 214 62.5 
56 215 61.0 
73 218 41.1 
61 207 45.4 
134 213 43.3 
Cl 
I 
-..J 
N 
,], 
,, 
D "> 
Tda.l 
Gro..ip 
"" ,·:,_ . 
... 
Sex 
K. atmi~ I 
NAre '75 l4ale 
F,a-,..,,d.e 
To::.~ 
MARS '76 M:a1e 
FenTille 
'l'pi;Ql 
/tCrOBI!. Male 
trials Fernal::; 
Total 
H • i::uictl~~ 
N 
0 
12 
3 
15 
u 
3 
15 
'l'Utal 0 ~~~
Adelaide l'lala 8 
' 7o Fima:i~ 9 
Total 17 
Acrl:JEiB M.ll.e 8 
Ui4ls Female 9 
To+'....aJ. 17 
Aaoe8 !pOCi!r, 
~ 20 
Frsnale 12 
~ 32 
Iea~ Squares 
x s.d. N x s.d. 
6 5.73 .20 
9 5.S3 .33 
15 5.85 .29 
5.63 .23 2 5.5 0 
5.97 .26 2 5.43 .04 
5.70 .26 14 S.46 .os 
5.63 .23 8 5.68 .20 
S.97 .26 11 S.84 .36 
5.70 .26 19 S.77 .31 
4 5.03 .39 
4 5.25 .37 
8 5.14 .37 
4.60 .36 4 s.os .19 
4.75 .32 8 4.88 .16 
4.68 .33 12 4.94 .18 
4.60 .36 8 5.04 .28 
4.75 .32 12 5.00 .29 
,.6& .33 20 S.02 .28 
5.22 .58 16 5.36 .40 
5.05 .62 23 5.40 .53 
5.16 .60 39 5.38 .48 
TABLE 4.5 Meau pupal diam("::.er (mm) 
,,:::. 
Bolls 10 Bolls 7 
N x s.d. N x 
11 6.32 .16 6 G.39 
5 6.31 .27 8 6.26 
16 6.32 .19 19 6.31 
7 5.56 .41 3 5.83 
2 S.3S .49 5 S.69 
19 5.S2 .41 18 S.74 
18 6.03 .47 9 6.21 
7 6.04 .SS 13 6.04 
2S 6.03 .48 27 6.14 
5 S.08 .41 5 S.42 
6 S.58 .34 3 5.87 
11 5.35 .44 9 5.48 
s 5.33 .32 s 5.00 
1 5.50 5 4.94 
6 5.36 .29 10 4.97 
10 5.21 .37 10 5.21 
7 5.57 .31 8 5.2!:! 
17 5.36 .38 19 5.21 
28 5.73 .58 19 5.68 
14 5.80 .49 21 5.75 
.:2 5.76 .55 46 5.76 
s.d. 
.27 
.38 
.32 
.40 
.15 
.25 
.40 
.42 
.J9 
.24 
.24 
.43 
.61 
.38 
.48 
.49 
.S7 
.52 
.67 
.60 
.64 
l\croos diet 
N x s.d. 
23 6.18 .34 
22 6.13 .37 
50 6.17 .34 
24 5.63 .30 
12 S.66 .31 
3G 5.64 .30 
47 5.90 .42 
34 S.97 .41 
86 5.95 .42 
14 S.19 .37 
13 5.55 .38 
28 5.33 .43 
22 4.94 .47 
23 4.87 .31 
45 4.90 .39 
36 5.04 .44 
36 5.11 .47 
73 S.07 .45 
83 5.S2 .61 
70 5.53 .61 
159 5.54 .62 
~-> 
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together with differences between replicates within s1Jecies. H. armigera 
pupae (5.95 rrnn) were larger than those of H. punctigera (5.07 mm), while 
for both species, pupal size was larger for those reared on bolls (_!!.~: 
6.03-6.14, _!!.p_: 5.21-5.36 rrnn) compared with squares and leaves (!!.·~: 5.70-
5.77, _!!.p_: 4.68-5.02 rrnn). With regard to replicate differences, pupae 
from the 1975 group were larger than the 1976 group in both species. The 
groups corresponded to different field stocks in H. armigera, but, for both 
species, also reflected differences in laboratory history; size decreased 
with generations spent in the laboratory. 
Sex did not affect pupal size significantly, either alone or in 
interactions with other factors. 
4.3.4 Discussion 
The results indicate that the developmental characteristics varied 
in a complex manner with species, diet, se~c and replicate group. It is 
worth noting that the sample sizes on which some of the comparisons were 
based, in particular the apportioning of variance to second order 
interactions, were very small. Confidence that the differences represent 
real second order inter.actions between all variables, rather than chance 
variation, is consequently low. Nevertheless, the analyses do permit 
conclusions with regard to differences in the developmental chara~teristics 
both between species and between diets within species. To summarise, the 
pericd between ::-atchin~ an.d pupation was longer for .!!.· a,~::lj,;er~ than 
H. punctigera overall, primarily because li· ~nnigers. la.rvae required !l 
greater thermal st1mmation on squares compared with the other diets~ The 
period b~t~een pupation and adult emergence, on the other hand, did not 
vary with diet or species identity but was shorter for females than males 
in Ji· armigera. With regard to pupal size, .!!· armigera was larger th<iti 
H. punctige~a overall, but for both species, pupae reared on bolls were 
larger than those reared on squares or leaves, 
--~·~_: ~~~~-----------------...-------..... ~ l.-~ • 
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The differences between replicate groups may represent real 
variation between field stocks in the case of .!!_. armigera. Much of the 
difference may possibly be explained by acclimation to laboratory 
conditions, however, since the 1976 Narrabri stock had a longer 
laboratory history than the 1975 Narrabri stock. Twine (1974) reported an 
increased larval development time and decreased pupal weight in .'!:!.· armigera 
over four laboratory generations, similar to the trend observed in the 
p~esent study. .'!:!.· punctigera larvae responded differently to the 
laboratory conditions, however, with the larval development period 
decreasing over several labo~atory generations in the present study. 
When reared on cotton, the larval development period of .!!_. armigera 
(362 day°C) and .!!_. punctigera (349 day°C) was considerably longer than that 
reported by Twine (1974) for H. armigera reared on an artificial diet (260 
day°C) and Cullen (1969) for H. punctigera reared on French beans (258 
1 day°C ). The pupal development period was the same in both studies with 
.!!_. armigera (~210 day°C) but was again greater for .!:!.· punctigera pupae 
reared on cotton (215 day°C) than on fresh French beans (170 day°C1). 
The differences may be partly explained by the fact that the studies of 
Twine and Cullen were performed on animals recently derived from the field, 
while some of the present observations on cotton were made after several 
laboratory generations. However, even those larvae which had a recent 
field history (1975 trials) requir~d a higher thermal summation to develop 
on cotton than an ~he other diets. 
Support for int"E:.:'preting these results as indicatit1g real 
Jif ferences in dev~lopmental characteristics due to diet is provided by 
Butler (1976) and Gross and Young (1977). Butler (1976) reported that 
Heliothis ~ had a longer larval life when reared on cotton, compared 
l Estimated from data of Cullen (1969). 
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with corn or artificial diet, but showed no variation in pupal 
development with diet. Gross and Young (1977) reported variation in the 
larval and pupal development periods, pupal and adult weights and 
reproductive potential of !!· ~with larval diet. There is also other 
evidcmce of variation in the development rate when Heliothis larvae were 
reared on different parts of the same plant species. H. zea larvae 
developed faster and preferred to feed on young soy bean trifoliates 
rather than older trifoliates and young seed pods rather than older pods 
(McWilliams and Bleland 1977). 
4.4 Insta.r Duration 
4.4.1 Methods 
A study to determine the duration of each insta:: was made during 
July and September, 1976, concomitant with the general development 
investigation referred to above. Larvae were marked on the prothorax with 
a small spot of fluorescent powder (Day-glo@) on the second or third day 
after hatching and again after each moult. Since the marks persisted 
throughout an instar, but were lost at each moult, an accurate estimation 
of instar duration could be made. The larvae were inspected twice daily, 
in the morning and evening, to record moults. Some larvae (4/40 !!·~·· 
4/35 !!·.E.·) passed through seven instars before pupation; these were 
excluded from calculations of the mean duration of the sixth instar. An 
acCUt'l3.te estimate c.f the duration. of the. first instar could not bE:! ;r..ade 
be1.;ause the larvae 'IJ,:rte too smal'.I. to mark; instead thk. period ft:om 
hatching to the end of the se.conci ins tar w.lls n.:::rirded. The mean dui·at:j..on 
of the prepupal stage was estimated from data available from the general 
development study. 
Results and Discussion 
The mean duration of each instar is summarised for each species 
and each diet in Table 4.6. Single classification analyses of variance 
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of the effect of diet on the duration of each instar indicated that there 
were no significant differences except among sixth instar !:!.· armigera 
larvae, Here the instar period was shorter for larvae eating bolls than 
for those eating squares and leaves (F(2, 28 ) = 5.67; .OOS<p<.01). 
Comparisons were made between .!i· armigeTa and !:!.· puncti~~ with 
regard tu the mean duration of each instar (grouped across diets), using 
Student's t-test (Table 4.6). The overall differences in the thermal 
sulTilllation requirements for larvae of each species, as reported in the 
previous section, could be largely explained by the faster progression of 
!:!.· punctigera larvae through the first five ins tars. The difference was 
significant in all exc.ept the fourth instar. By contrast, !:!.· armigera 
larvae passed through the sixth instar and prepupal stage faster than 
H. punctigera, but the difference was significant only in the latter case. 
The fraction of larval development spent in each instar for 
H. armigera individuals reared on cotton (Table 4.6) was similar to that 
for larvae reared on an artificial diet (Twine 1974, from data in 
Chapter 3). This suggests that the longer larval development time 
observed in the present study was due to a general lengthening of all 
instar periods. The data on instar duration is also comparable with that 
of Reed (1965), who reared _!i. armigern on cotton squares. No published 
information on the duration of each larval instar of !:!.· punctigera is 
avail.ah} e for c.omparison with the present study. 
4.5 . 
4.5.1 Methods 
The number of squun"ts, small balls ( <15 t'm) and large bnlls 
(>15 mm) consumed per inst~r by third to sixth instar !!.· armigera and 
H. punctigera larvae was determined in the laboratory in the feerling 
chambers described in se~tion 4.2. Immediately after moulting, a larva of 
® known instar was marked on the prothorax with Day-glo fluorescent 
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powder and placed in a feeding chamber which contained two fruiting forms 
of a given class. The chambers were inspected twice daily and all eaten 
foTI!ls were reo.laced witl1 fr~sh ones of th  e same class, such that excess 
food was always avai' lable, .,,he b f ~ · i f , num er o rruit ng arms consumed during 
each instar was recorded. First and second instar larvae were not 
included in the trials because of the difficulty in determining the 
duration of each instar in these small larvae. The trials were conducted 
on the thir.d laboratory gen ... ration of the NARS 1 75 .!:!_. armigera stock and 
on the first generation of the Adelaide .!:!_. ~~~tigera stock. 
The squares provided varied in diameter from 3-8 mm (excluding 
bracts) with most measuring 5-6 nun. 
Due to the scarcity of bolls at the time of the .!:!_. £Unctigera 
trials, third instar J.arvae were not fed any bolls, while fourth instar 
larvae ware only fed small bolls. 
4.5.2 Results and Discussion 
The data reported in this section are based on very small sample 
sizes. The section has been included because it provides an indication 
of the consumption rate of fruiting forms, a factor which may determine 
the encounter frequency among larvae and hence the cannibalism rate on 
cotton plants. 
The mean number of squares, small bolls and large bolls consumed 
per ins tar is provided in Table 4. 7. Although specific trials were not 
conductP.d on fir.st and second instar Iarvae, casual observati~ns indicat'=J. 
that a 5 mm square would not be completely eaten :;etween hatching and the 
second moult. The number ~E forms of each cla~s consumed per ~nstar 
increased w:i.th age up to the fifth instar, then decreased during the final 
instar. Observations indicated that the apparent decreased feed..i.ng rate 
during the sixth instar rnay have been partly due to cessation of feeding 
during the last day or two prior to pupation. 
~~---------------------~ 
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0 
0 4 0.5 
17 1.2 0.63 ) 0.029 9 0.6 0.22 31 0.019 
I 
4 1.4 0.50 ) 42 0.033 
5 0.8 0.29 ) 0.019 
16 2.5 0.89 ) 0.058 13 2.0 1.11 ) 38 0.053 
4 1.5 D.58 ) 43 0.035 2 1.5 0.71) 0.039 
5 0.9 0.65 ) 0.021 I 
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The overall consumption of fruiting forms throughout larval 
development in each species, obtained by extrapolation from these 
preliminary results (approximately 13 squares or 9 squares plus l boll or 
6 squares plus 2 bolls), is comparable to that r~ported in other studies on 
Heliothis species. Reed (1965) reported that.!!_. armigera larvae in 
Tanganiyika consumed 13 squares of which only three were eaten during the 
first three 5.nstars. Two field studies indicated that on average, !:!.· zea 
larvae consumed between 5.5 squares plus 1 boll (Nicholson 1975) and 8 
squares plus 1 flower plus 1.7 bolls (Quaintance and Brues 1905). Similar 
studies on !:!.· virescens indicated a total consumption of between 6 squares 
plus 0.5 flowers plus 0.8 bolls (Nicholson 1975) and 10 squares plus 1.2 
flowers plus 2.1 bolls (Kincade et al. 1967). 
4.6 General Discussion and Conclusions 
Based on the developmental temperature thresholds of Cullen (1969) 
and Twine (1974), the results indicate that!!.· punctigera larvae required 
a lower thermal sunnnation to complete larval de_velopment than did 
H. armigera. However, the competitive advantage possessed by !!.· punctigera 
in this respect may be counterbalanced by the lower temperature thresho;.d 
of !!_. armigera. Thus for constant temperatures abovP 24°C, both species 
should require the same absolute time to develop to pupation (e.g. 22 days 
at 27°C), while!!.· armigera should develop more rapidly than!:!.· punctigera 
at temperatures below 24°C (e.g. 38.7 vs 40.5 days at 20°C). A similar 
developmental advantage may be attributed tc !!· armigera with regard to 
pupal development, due to its lower temperature threshold in comparison 
with H. punctigP~. 
One question which needs to be considered is the confidence to be 
placed in the calculated values of the temperature thresholds~ These values 
are obtained by extrapolation and are subject to rel~tively large errors of 
1 
estimation, such that the 95% confidence limits of the esti~4ted larval 
·• ~---.-------------
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temperature threshold are 10,7 ± l,L14°C for H. armigera and 11.4 ± 2.02°c 
for .!!.· punctigera. Similar confidence limits for the pupal threshold 
temperature are 11.4 ± 3.96°C for.!!.· armigera and 14.0 ± 2.07°C for 
.!!.· punctigera. Acceptance that the threshold temperature is the same for 
both species and lies midway between the estimated values implies that the 
thermal summation requirements for.!!.· punctigera would be higher, while 
those for .!:!.· arrc.igera would be lower than the calculated values. Neither 
t·' 
species, therefore, would possess a general developmental advantage. 
A further problem to be considered is that some species which 
occur over wide geographic ranges (e.g. certain Drosophila and aphid 
species) acclimatize metabolically to. different temperatures under 
laboratory conditions (Hunter 1968, Dixon 1973). Furthermore, Campbell 
et al. (1974) reported that the temperature thresholds of several aphid 
species and their hymenopteran parasites are lower in cooler climates and 
higher in warmer climates. Although_not documented, similar geographic 
variation and/or acclimatization to laboratory temperatures may also occur 
in Heliothis, thereby further complicating the selection of appropriate 
threshold temperatures. In fact, the stocks from which the thresholds 
were estimated for each species were derived from areas with similar 
yearly average temperatures1 (.!:!_. punctigera from Adelaide, S.A. - T ~ 16.3°C, 
H. armigera from Wyreema, Qld. T ~ 17.4°C), thus eliminating the possibility 
of bias in this respect. Acclimatization to laboratory conditions is also 
unlikely to be of significance for comparisons between !!.· _armigera and 
!!.· punctigera, since both species should be affected similarly. 
1 Values obtained from "Climatic Averages Australia", published by the 
Commonwealth Bureau of Meteorology, 1969. Adelaide value represented 
by the W.A.I.T.E. Institute records. Specific data was not available 
for Wyreema which lies approx~mately ~alf-way between Toowoomba 
(T = 16.9°C) and Pittsworth (T = 17.8 C). A value midway between 
the records of these two locations was therefore selected. 
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l:!.· annigera pupa1a were larger than .!!_. l?unctigera pupae, implying 
thac the former speci~s is more fecund. However, ovariole examination of 
a small number of females, together with data provided by Mrs. M. Tyndale-
Biscoe, indicated that again, the advantage was not cle0r cut. Although 
the difference was not significant, there was a trend towards a greater 
increase in the number of eggs per ovariole for n given increase in body 
si::e among!!.• punctiger'!. females, compared with.!!_. armigera (Appendix Fig. 
4.2). These factors may counter balance each other such that neither 
species is advantaged with respect to fecundity. 
In conclusion, whet'her the developmental thresholds of each 
species differ as indicated or are similar, neither species app~ars to 
possess a gene.ral advantage with regard to larval development. 
l~. punctigera \Jill not, therefore., be protected from the interference 
behaviour of!!.· armigera, except possibly on young cotton planes which 
hear mainly squares (for T = ll°C, then on squares T (H ) ~ 384 day°C, 
0 s -·~· 
T "· 349 day°C). Furthermore, based on the data presented in th:i.s 
s <~·.E.·) 
Chapter, its develop~ental characteristics are unlikely to advant~ge 
~!. punctigera under conditions of long term competition between the two 
spechs. Intlecd .!!_. armige~ ma{i' be advantaged because of the lower 
developmental thres'hold of the pupal stage· 
Finally, it: is interesting to note that bolls a'\)pear to be a 
better d1et than squares or leaves for both species, as judged by a 
faster development rate and/or a larger pupal size. This supports the 
prediction wade in Chapter 3, that the suitability of a diet may be 
related to the ratio of carb~hydratus to proteins, since bolls have a 
higher ratio than squares or leaves (Tnble 3.5). 
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CHAPTER 5 
FEEDING BEHAVl'OUR OF H. ARMIGERA AND H. PUNCTIGERA LARVAE 
5.1 Int't'oduction 
The laboratory studies of competitive interactions between the two 
species indicatec\ that the aggressive interference behaviour of 
l 
!!· annigera larvae was potentially important in limiti.ng the relative 
abundance of H. punctigera. Jhe survivorship of H. ~unctiger~ larvae was 
depressed in the presence of !!.· armigera larvae of a similar size (Chapter 
3). Furthermore, with thG possible exception of larvae reared on squares, 
H. ~nctigera did not appear to possess a developmental advantage over 
H. armigera_; indeed H. armigera may possP.ss a slight advantage (Chapter 4). 
The outcome of comp~titive interactions involving interference behaviour 
is therefore unlikely to be modified by the developmental characteristics 
of either species. 
However, for aggressive interference behaviour to be a significant 
form af interspecif ic ccmpetition, the ratio of interspecific to 
intraspecific encounters should be similar to the ratio of the relative 
abundance of each species. These conditions were met in the laboratory 
experiments, where larva~ of both species wer.e forced to share food and 
space in a uniform environment. The aim of t~e work described in this 
chapter was to determine whether th~ conditions would also be met in the 
more ~omplex environment of cotton plants. 
J 
As discussed in Chapter l, a closer investigation of species which 
superficially appear to share,and hence potenti.Qlly compete for, the same 
food often demonstrates that the resources are p11rtitioned between the 
species according to foraging area, foraging time or some characteristic 
of the food (e.g. size, taxon). Resourc2 partitioning by foraging time 
seeMs unlikely in Heliothis since the larvae feed almost continuuusly 
a~tl furthermore, live in or on their feed site. Foraging area al&o 
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appears unlikely as a source of resource partitioning, Adults of both 
species lay their eggs on y~ung growing shoots about the top twelve 
inches of cotton plants (R.D. Hughes, pers. comm.) and larvae of both 
species can be found on the same plant. However, partitioning according 
to food characteristics is possibly relevant in separating the food 
niches of .!!.· armigera and !!.· punctigera. A cotton plant may be 
subdivided into five classes which differ :i.n their nutrient composition 
(Table 3.5j, morphology and texture, namely leaves, squares, flowers, 
small bolls and large bolls. With these characteristics in mind, the 
investigation was designed to answer the following questions: 
1. (a) Do !!.· armigera and H. punctigera larvae exhibit feeaing 
preferences for particular food classes, as judged by a comparison of the 
proportion of larvae occupying forms in each class with the expected 
probability of encounteting forms in each class? 
(b) Do !!.· armigera and H. punctigera differ in their feeding 
preferences? 
2. Is the overlap in the fu.\damental feeding niche of each 
species, defined as the pattern of resource utilisation
1 
when all food 
classes are available and in the absence of interspecific competiton, 
sufficient to lead to compet.ition for the preferred resources when both 
species are present on the same plant? 
The appro>.imately twenty fold increase in larval size ~etween 
hatching and pupation may be associated with chang~s in feeding preferences 
or in t.he ability t.o handle different foods. The investigation therefore 
involved comparisons of feeding preferences between different instars of 
the same species and inter-species crmparisons for each instar. 
1 The pattern of resource utilisation is defined as the proportion of 
individual::t within a population udlising each resource class, in 
this case, ~he proportion of larvae feeding on each form class. 
.. 
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5.2 Methods 
All experiments w~re conducted in the glasshouse under conditions 
described in Chapter 2.4. Th t e emperature inside the glasshouse fluctuated 
daily about a mean of 24°C with a range of 16°-32°C during the trials on 
second to fifth instar larvae and about a mean of 22.5°C with a range of 
15°-29°C for the trials on first instar larvae. 
~t~ 
5.2.1 Feeding behaviour of second Lu fifth instar larvae 
The glasshouse was divided into a series of cells, each 60 cm 
square and varying in height from 105 cm at the back to 130 cm at the front 
of the cell. Each cell was open at the front and bounded by the glass wall 
at the rear and by clear perspex partitions on either side (Frontispiece B). 
The floor of the cell consisted of a 60 cm square galvanised iron 
tray with a 10 cm high lip. A 1 cm border of petroleum jelly (Vaseline~) 
was placed on the edges of the partitions and the tray to prevent the 
movement of larvae between cells. 
Two cotton plants, each bearing a full range of fruiting forms, 
were placed in each cell with their plant pots touching. The branches of 
each plant were intertwined to permit the free movement of larvae between 
the two plante:. The unit was repiicated five times for each instar tested. 
Each trial began at 1700 hours with the introduction of five larvae of known 
instar onto l~he main stem of each plant, just below the first side branch, 
resulting in an initial larval population of ten per unit. The larvae were 
introduced individually over a pe:·iod of ?O minutes to ensure that no 
interference occurred between larvae during this stage. 
Three feeding preference trials ~ere conducted with B. armigera; 
newly moulted second and third instar larvae and mid fourth instar larvae 
which moulted to the fifth instar during the second day of the trial. 
Except for second instar larvae, similar trials ·were conducted wlth 
!!· punctigera larvae. Trials w~re not possible for either second instar 
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li· punctigera la.rvae or sixth instar :iarvae of both species because 
suitable plants and larvae were not available simultaneously. 
Two additional trials were condu~ted with the second instar 
H. armigera larvae to test whether the observed distribution was biased 
by their dispersal ability and h8nce by the position at which they were 
introduced to the plant. In these trials, larvae were introduced to the 
topmost growing point on the plant. 
Observations were made twice daily at 0900 hrs and 1500 hrs for 
three days after the introduction of larvae. At each observation, the 
position and clc.ss of all fruiting forms were mapped using the method of 
Davidson (1973). The position of each larvae was then marked on the 
appropriate plant map (Fig. 5.1). 
Any larvae which dropped from the plant into the tray below were 
replaced at the base of the nearest plant during the next observation 
period. Larval sample size varied because: (i) larvae in the tray or on 
a stem were not counted, (ii) mortality due to cannibalism or to drowning 
in the trays which were occasionally partly filled with water, or (iii) 
failure to :ind some larvae during an observation period. 
5.2.2 Feeding behaviour of first instar larvae 
First instar larvae have a limited dispersal ability and do not 
encounter the fruiting form classes in proportion to their relative 
abundance on the plant; indeed they often encounter only leaves and squares. 
Analysis of the feeding preferences of these larvae was therefore 
1 
meaningless The study was thus limited to comparisous of the dispersal 
rates and the resource utilisation pattern of each species, in order to 
define the fundamental feeding niche of first instar larvae. 
1 However, all of 20 larvae failed to penetrate boll cuticle when placed 
on a boll within 30 minutes of hatching. 
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FIG. S.i Schematic diagram of n cotton plant, showing m{'t:hod of mapping 
the position of leaves, fruitinB forms and larvae. (After 
Davidson 1973) 
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Ten cotton plants, which had just begun flowering and bore mainly 
squares, were placed in a row with their plant pots touching and standing 
in metal trays. Ten newly hatched larvae of a given species were then 
introduced onto the topmost.growi·ng poi'nt of each plant, using a fine 
paintbrush. The position of each larva and of all fruiting forms and 
leaves on the plant were mapped daily for four days. 
5.3 Results 
5.3.1 Feeding preferences 
S.3.1.1 Comparisons between form classes for each instar 
A chi-square analysis was used to test the null hypothesis that 
the larvae had no feeding preferences among the different form classes 
(i.e. leaves, squares, flowers, ~mall bolls, large bolls) on the cotton 
plant. This hypothesis predicts that the larval distribution should be 
directly proportional to the relative abundance of each form class. The 
formula u.sed to calculate the expected number of larvae on the i' th 
form class (Li ) is shown below: 
exp 
Li 
exp = 
where Pi is the number of forms in the i 1 th class, FTOT is the total 
number of forms and LTOT is the total number of larvae. The data f.~om 
each observation period were a~alysed separately, with replicates grouped 
together within each observation. Squares were grouped with flowers and 
small bolls with large bolls when necessary, to provide a minimum 
expected value of 1. 5 in each cell of the x2 test (Gibbons 1971). 
The hypothesis assumes that larvae do not stop at the first 
feeding site encountered, irrespective of form class, but that they 
encounter the different form classes in proportion to their relativ~ 
abundance on the plant. Fig. 5.2> which shows the proportion of larvae 
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FIG. 5.2 Dispersal of larvae along the main stem and sympodial branches of 
cotton plants during the first 24 hours. Each figure indicates the 
proportion of those larvae which encountered a given branch and 
stopped. c.~. for fcurth instar H. eunctigera larvae, 3/50 stopped 
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which sto~ped after travelling a given nett distance during the first 
24 hours of the trial, suggests that the assumption is valid, The 
probability of turning onto a side bratit.h from the main stem after 
encountexing it was low initially and increased slowly with the distance 
travelled. The actual number of larvae which stopped at each branch 
varied but showed no trend associated with the distance travelle.d. 
Second instar larvae which were introduced at the top of the plant 
showed a similar pattern to those introduced at the base, except that 
the probability of the former remaining at any given point was higher 
and the distance travelled was less. Except for the leaf at the junction 
of the sympodial branch and the main stem, the probability of selecting 
a feeding site upon encounter was simi~1r for all distances travelled, 
although there was a slight increase in acceptability with distance. 
Another problem is that, nver a period of time 1 larvae may 
accumulate on large bolls simply because these are larger and take 
longer to consume than squares on small bolls (Table 4.7). It may be 
difficult, therefore, to distinguish between the hypotheses of natur~l 
accumulation on bolls and real feeding prefe~ences for them. However, 
the problem of natural accumulation on bolls was avoided by the short 
duration of the trials (approxtmately 40 day °C for second and third 
instars, 20 day °C for fourth and fifth instars). This ensured that few 
changes of feeding site due to consumption of the previous form would 
have occurred. Fo·.c example, Appendix Fig.S- .. U indicates that the number of 
squares (the smallest form) consumed du~ing each t~~al would be 0.4 by 
second instar larvae, 0.96 by third instur larvae, 0.92 by fourth instal.' 
larvae and I.36 by fifth instar larvae. While the data on feeding rates 
~ere based on average ~ize squares, it would appear that, except for 
fifth instar larvae, nearly all changes of feeding site reflect a 
demonstration of feeding preferences or avoidances. 
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Larvae withdraw from their food and b k as in !'.he sunlight on the 
surface of the form or leaf duri'ng a moult. Af ter mculting they have the 
alternatives of re-entering the old form or moving to a new feeding site. 
It seems reasonable, therefore, to interpret the distribution of firth 
instar larvae as a demonstration of feeding preferences, althougb they 
were not in,troduced at the base of the plant as with other instars. 
(a) H. armigera 
Second instar (Tables 5.1, 5.2) 
Those larva~ which had been h"'troduced at the base of the plant 
consistently avoided leaves in favour of fruiting forms, but did not 
discriminate between fruiting form classes. Larvae which had been 
introduced at the top of the plant were init:ially distributed about the 
leaves and fruiting forms in proportion to their relative abundance, 
but moved off the leaves onto the fruit on the second and third days. 
No deviation from a proportional distribution was observed with respect 
to the 01::cupat:i.on of frµit classes by larvae :ln this treatment. 
The shorter distances moved by those larvae introduced to the toP 
of the plant {Fig. 5.2) and the greater acceptability of leaves compared 
with the treatment in wh:!.ch larvae were int·roduced to the base of the 
plant, s1.1ggests that the larva1 distribution is modified by the point of 
introduction. The younger, more tender and more nutritious leaves at the 
top of the plant (Table 3.5) are apparently more. attractive feeding sites 
than the older leaves, implyirtg that a further subdivision of the leaves 
into different reso1.1rce classes may have. been appropriate. The observations 
are comparable for each treatment on the second and third day of the trial, 
however, suggesting that the acceptability of young leaves is only 
temporary. 
Third instar (Table 5.3) 
Thr".'lughout the observation period, third instar larvae demonstrated 
~----------..---------· 
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H. annicpra !! - intrc<loced at base of plant 
CoTpariscn betv."een lea\"€5 and Corparison l:etv."een different fruiting fom"S 
fruiting for.ms 
x2 ·-- -Day Leaves Forrrs p Squares Flo.-.-ers Small Large x2 p l bolls bolls 3 
l am Cbs. no. ferns 589 221 101 26 58 36 
Cbs. oo. larvae 17 14 3 3 6 2 
Exp. no. larvae 22.54 8.46 4.99 <.OS 6.40 1.65 3.67 2.28 4.42 ,.l<p<.5 
l pm Cbs. no. forns 589 221 101 26 58 36 
Cbs. no. larvae 13 w 7 3 6 2 
Exp. no. la.."'Vre 24.00 9.00 18,49 <.001 9.14 2.35 5.25 3.26 1.28 .S<p<.9 
2 am Cbs. no. foms 5$9 217 95 20 62 40 
Cbs. no. larvae 15 27 11 2 8 6 
Exp. no. larvae 30.69 11.31 29.79 <.001 11.82 2.49 7.71 4.98 0.37 .90<p<.95 
2 pm Cbs. no. foms 589 217 95 20 62 40 
Cbs. no. larvae 14 26 12 2 7 5 
Exp. no. larvae 29.23 10.67 29.96 <.001 11.38 2.40 7.43 4.79 0.14 .98<p<.99 
3 am Cbs. no. foms 589 210 83 20 66 41 
Cbs. no. larvae 18 22 10 2 6 4 
Exp. no. larvae 29.49 10.51 17.04 <.001 8.7 2.10 6.91 4.3 0.34 
.95<p<. 98 I 
3 ?ll Cbs. no. foms 589 2J.(} 83 20 66 41 
Cbs. no. larvae 18 27 13 2 7 5 
Exp. no. larvae 33.17 11.83 26.39 <.001 10.67 2.57 8.49 5.27 0.91 .S<p<.9 
' 
TABLE 5.1 Analysis of feeding preferences o-: second inetar .!!.· armigera larvae when they were introduced at the 
base of the plant. V) I-' 
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n. armiger~ It - introduce:l at top of plant 
corpariscn bet:ween leaves and Corparison bet:v.een each class of fruiti.l-g fo:i:m 
fruiting forms 
D.ly !.eaves Fruit x2 p Squares Flcwers Small 
Large x2* 
l bolls rolls l 
1 am Ci:>s. no. form> 257 86 48 13 
20 5 
Cl:G. no. larvae 11 4 2 l 
0 l 
Ew. no. larvae 11.24 3.76 0.02 .9<p<.95 2.23 
0.6 0.93 0.23 0.06 
l pm Cbs • n:> • fo:cm:> 257 a6 48 13 
20 5 
Ci:>s. oo. larvae 10 6 l 3 
l 1 
Exp. no. larvae 11.99 3. 76 1.66 .l<p<.5 3.35 
0.01 1.4 0.35 0.16 
2 am Cbs. no. fonrG 257 80 45 9 
21 5 
CbG. no. lar:v:ae 7 10 7 1 
2 0 
Exp. no. larvae 12.96 4.03 11.58 p<.001 5.63 1.13 
2.63 0.63 o.71 
2 pm Ci>s. no. fems 257 80 45 9 
21 5 
Cbs. no. larvae 7 13 9 1 
3 0 
&<p. no. larvae 15.25 4.75 18.79 p<.001 7.31 
1.46 3.41 0.81 0.53 
3 am Ci:>s. no. foms 257 84, I 43 9 25 7 
Cbs. no. larvae 9 u 9 
1 3 0 
Exp. no. larvae 11:.58 ~i.41 14.11 p<.001 6.65 
1.39 3.87 LOB 1.25 
3 E=fc\ Ct>s . no. foms 257 24 43 
9 25 7 
Ci:>s • r\O. larvae 7 14 10 
1 3 0 
Exp. no. larvae 15.83 5,17 20.0l p<.001 7.17 
1.50 4.17 1.17 1.65 
• Squares and fJ.owe.rs, small and la.rge bolls g.rouped in chi-squa.re analysis to give minimum expected value 
in each cell of 1.S. Squares compared with all other classes in 1 , .. 11 observations. 
TABLE 5.2 Analysis of feeding preferences of second instar .!!.· armigera larvae when they 
were introduced at the top of the plant. 
p 
.5<p<.9 
.5<p<.9 
.l<p<.5 
.l<p<.5 
.l<p<.5 
.l<p<.5 
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H. annic;sra - UI 
CO!l\'.XlXiSoo beb.€en leaves and Ccnparison beteen each class of fruiting form 
fruiting flo-;ers 
Day Iea~s Frui.t x2 p Squares Fl~rs Snall Large x2 p 
1 bolls bolls 3 
l am Cbs • no. forrrs 679 349 199 50 83 17 
Obs . no. larvae 1 33 8 16 7 2 
Exp. no. lar.vae 22.46 11.54 60.41 .ocn 18.82 4.73 7.85 l.61 33.26 <.001 
l pn Cbs. no. forrrs 679 349 1!39 50 83 17 
Cbs. no. larvae 2. 36 8 17 10 1 
Exp. no. larvae 25.10 12.90 62.62 .001 20.53 5.16 8.56 1. 75 35.58 <.001 
2 am Obs. no. forrrs 680 335 180 47 90 17 
ctis. no. larvae 1 42 8 20 13 1 
Exp. no. larvae 23.Bl 14.19 81.35 .001 22.57 5.89 11.28 2.36 44.17 <.001 
2 pn Obs. no. forrrs 680 335 180 47 90 18 
(bs. no. larvae l 44 12 18 )2 2 
Exp. no. larvae 30.15 14.85 85.40 .001 23.64 6.17 11.82 2.36 28.47 <.001 
3 am Obs. no. forrr6 l 676 307 158 42 85 22 Cbs. no. larvae 0 44 9 11 18 6 
Exp. no. larvae 30.26 D.74 96.90 .001 22.64 6.02 12.18 3.15 17.70 <.001 
3 pn Cbs. no. forrrs 554 254 133 34 70 17 
Cbs. no. 1arvae l 33 7 9 13 4 
Exp. no. larvae 23.31 10.69 67.91 .001 17.28 4.42 9.09 2.21 13.99 <.01 
I 
TABLE 5.3 Analysis of the feeding preferences of third instar !!· armigera larvae. 
ID 
w 
,.f) ,') 
H. armigera IV - V 
Ccmpaxison bet\i.een lea\.€s and Ccrrparison batv.een each class of fruiting form 
fruiting fo:rms 
Day rea~s Fruit x2 p Squares Flowers Small Large x2 p 1 bolls lx>lls 3 
1 am Cbs. no. forrrs 679 3011 161 33 80 30 
Cbs. no. larvae 5 36 14 12 4 6 
Exp. no. larvae 28.32 12.68 62.09 <.001 19.07 3.91 9.47 3.55 22.94 <.001 
1 pm Cbs. no. forms 679 304 161 33 80 30 
Cbs. no. larvae 1 45 16 13 8 8 
Exp. no. larvae 31. 77 14.23 96.34 <.001 23.83 4.88 11.84 4.44 20.18 <.001 
2 am Obs. no. fours 690 272 139 26 78 29 
Cbs . no. larvae 4 44 14 11 9 10 
Exp. no. larvae 34. ~\3 13.57 95.13 <.001 22.49 4.21 12.62 4.69 21.21 <.001 
2 fill Cbs . no. forrrs 690 272 139 26 78 29 
Cbs. no. larvae 2 43 17 10 8 8 
Exp. no. larvae 31.94 12.72 100.15 <.001 21.97 4,11 12.33 4.58 13.64 .OOl<p<.001 
3 am Cbs. no. fonrs I 687 250 115 29 71 35 
Cbs. no. larvae I 3!.'46 46 20 9 6 11 Exp. no. larvae 12.54 12iJ..77 <.001 21.16 5.34 13.06 6.44 9.62 .02<p<.05 
TABLE 5.4 Comparison.of the feeding preferences of fourth and fifth instar ~- armigera larvae. All larvae moulted 
to the fifth instar during the second day after the morning observation. 
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:r,arke<l feeding preferences both between the leaves and fruit and between 
fruiting classes. Leaves were t 1 s·rong y avotded while, within the fruicing 
forms, flowers were over occ · d d - upie an squares were under-occupied compared 
with their expected vaJ.uefi• Occupation of both boll classes conformed to 
the expected values dt.::ring the first two days, after which movement 
r>ccurred .lWay from the flowers onto the bolls. 
Fourth - fifth instars (Table 5.4) 
A strong bias against the occupation of leaves and in favour of 
flow~rs was repeated in these instars. L b 11 f d arge o s were pre erre over 
small bolls and squares. 
~::.... FoQlowing the moult to the fifth instar, between 
thP morning and afternoon observations on the second day, similar 
-dp.:-iHicant departures from a proportional distribution were evident, 
il :..hough tne extent of the deviations were not as great. A trend 
indicating the movement of larvae away from small bolls and leaves onto 
.; :r1a res was apparent. 
!.!· punctigern 
Lar-Jae of this species also avoided leaves in favour of fruit in 
ttw third, fourth and fifth instars, but preferences among the fruit 
-l~sses were less marked than in!!.· armigera and developed at a later age. 
Third inst:ar ('!able 5. 5) 
There was no consistent pattern of feeding preferences among the 
t ru it ing form classes during the trial 'With third ins tar .!!.· punctigeta 
flowers 
1.1rvae. The initfol bins against bolls in favour of on the morning 
,if t~e f irsc day was reduced due to movement of lttrvn-a from leaves onto fruit in a 
non-preferential manner during the dny. A similar pattern was observed 
nn the second day "1ith movement: a'f,m.y from fruit:i.ng forms onto leaves 
before the morning observation and then back onto i:he fruiting forms 
bt>fore the afternoon observation. In this r;.ase, however, the bias againsc 
bolls in favour of Bowers '(..'3S rc~orded for both observation periods. Most 
6~-:! \\,-, r---
!!.: punctigera III 
Carparison reo.;een lea'l.€s and Ccnpariscn be~en each class 1..1~ rru~iting form 
fruiting fonrs 
Iea\es Fruit x2 p Squares Flcwers &nall large x2 
Day l bolls bolls 
3 
l am CbS . no. fortr6 524 273 174 
24 54 21 
cts. no. larvae 14 24 14 
8 2 0 
Exp. no. larvae 24.98 13.02 14.09 <.001 
15.3 2.11 4.75 1. 85 19.99 
l fXl\ Cbs . no. fOrrrs 524 273 
J.74 24 54 21 
Cbs. no. larvae 5 35 
23 7 4 1 
Exp. no. larvae 26.30 13.70 50.37 <.001 
22.31 3.08 6.92 2.69 7.30 
2 am Ct>s. no. forrrs 525 267 
164 19 59 25 
Cbs. oo. larvae 14 29 
18 8 2 1 
Exp. no. larvae I 28.5 14.5 21.88 <~001 
17.81 2.0G 6.41 2. 72 20,.us 
2 prr. Cl:>s • no. ferns 525 267 
164 19 59 25 
Cbs. no. larvae 8 32 
20 ' 7 4 1 
Exp. no. larvae 26.52 13.48 38.38 <.001 
19.66 2.28 7.07 3.00 12.44 
3 cwt\ Cbs. no. fems 517 245 
144 20 58 23 
Cb!>. no. l3rvae 6 30 
19 5 5 1 
Exp. no. larvae 24.43 11.57 43.26 <.001 
17.63 2.45 7.10 2.82 4.56 
3 fl'll Cb;. no. forns 517 
245 144 20 58 23 
Cbs. no. larvae 4 30 
19 4 6 1 
Exp. oo. larvae 23.07 10.93 49.04 <.001 
17.63 2.45 7.10 2.82 2.43 
TABLE 5.5 Analysis of the feeding preferences of third instar .!!.· punctigera larvae. 
p 
p<.001 
.05<p<.l 
p<.OCl 
.OOl<p<.01 
. 
.1<i:J<.5 
.l<p<.5 
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H. pU'lcl:.i.gcra r.v - v 
Ccrrparisoo. between lea\es and Q:rrparisoo between each class of fruiting form 
fruiting for,rrs 
Day Iea~s ''Fruit l' p Squares Fla.e:rs Small ~ x2 \ 
rolls rolls 3 
lam Cbi. no. forn6 562 305 163 36 79 27 
Ct>s. no. larvae 9 42 18 16 6 2 
Exp. no. larvae 33.06 17.94 49.78 <.001 22.45 4.96 10.88 3.72 28.44 p<.001 
l pm Ct>s. no. forrrs 562 305 163 36 79 27 
C1lS. no. larvae 7 43 2~. 12 8 2 
Exp. no. larvae 32.41 17.59 56.63 <.001 22.98 5.08 11.14 3.81 11.34 p<.01 
2 an Cbs. no. fonrs 570 275 131 19 95 30 
Cl:6. no. lar.vae 13 32 14 4 8 6 
Exp. no. larvae 30.36 14.64 30.51 <.001 15.24 2.21 11.05 3.49 4.20 .l<p<.5 
2 pm C1lS . no. forrrs 570 275 131 19 95 30 
C1lS . no. lar.:vae 10 35 11 2 13 9 
Exp. no. lru:vae 30.36 14.64 41.97 <.001 16.67 2.42 12.09 3.82 9.09 .02<p<.05 
3 am Cbs. no. forms 570 235 109 13 83 30 
Cl:>s . no. larvae 7 24 I 7 2 5 10 
Exp. no. larvae 21.95 9 • .:'.:-5 34.88 <.0011 11.13 1.33 8.48 3.06 18. ·a p<.00.l 
3 pm Cl:>s . no. forms 570 235 1'.19 13 83 30 
Cbs. no. larvae 8 23 3 3 5 12 
Exp. no. lar.vae 21.95 9.05 30.37 <.001 10.67 1.27 8.12 2.94 32.07 p<.001 
' 
I 
TABLE 5.6 AnaJysis of the feed~,ng preferences of fourth and fifth instar !!· punctigera larvae. All larvae 
moulted to the fifth instar during the second day after the morning observation. 
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of the movement during the third day occurred among fruiting forms, 
resulting in a oistribution which conformed to the expected proportional 
occupation of forms in the absence of feeding preferences. 
The movement between leaves and fruiting forms during the first 
two days may partiy reflect a conflict between the unacceptability of 
leaves and an inability to penetrate the fruiting forms. Alternatively, 
the movement onto the leaves during the early morning may reflect basking 
behaviour, to increase the body temperature. Dr. K.G. Wardhaugh (pers. 
comm.) observed apparent basking behaviour in natural cotton crops at Wee 
Waa, N.S.W., with larvae resting on the top surface of the leaves during 
the morning. 
Fourth - fifth instar (Table 5.6) 
The initial strong preference of fourth instar larvae for flowers 
declined during the observation period, with movement away from the 
flowers onto squares and small bolls during the first day and subsequ~ntly 
onto the large bolls. The larvae were distributed about the fruiting form 
classes in proportion to the relative abundance of the latter at the 2 a.m. 
observation, due to movement away from the flowers and squares onto the 
leaves and large bolls. This movement may have been associated with 
moulting or with basking behaviour as suggested for third instar larvae. 
The fifth instar larvae show~d a significant preference for large 
bolls, with movement away from squares and small bolls. 
(c) Summary 
The feedj.ng preferences of different aged larvae of each species 
are summarised belo"1. The forms are arranged in descending order of 
preference: 
!i· armigera 
2nd instar: 
fruiting > leaves 
forms 
3rd ins tar: flowe·rs > bolls > squares 
>> leaves 
large small >> leaves 
4th instar: flo-wers > bolls 
> squares bolls 
> large > small >> leaves 5th ins tar: flor;ers bolls 
> squares bolls 
___________ ... 
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l!· punctigera 
3rd instar: flowers > squares ~ bolls >> leaves 
4th instar: flowers ~ squares bolls >> leaves 
5th ins tar: large > flowers small bolls > squares >> leaves bolls 
5.3.1.2 Comparisons between instars and species with regard 
to preferences for each form class 
A. chi-square test was used to test whether the observed larval 
distribution was independent of the larval instar or the species identity. 
The specific null hypotheses were: 
(a) That the probability of finding a larva on a given form class was 
similar for all instars of a given spe~ies. 
(b) That the prc•';o.bility of finding a larva of a given instar on a 
given form class was similar for each species. 
The comparisons were based on data from the morning observations 
on the second day in the case of second, third and fourth instar larvae 
because the sample size was largest at this time. Data for the fifth instar 
larvae were taken from the morning observation on the thitd d~y. 
In both comparisons che analysis was performed separately for 
ea~h form class. The expected values for each cell w~re calculated from 
the following expression: 
Exp. no. larvae = [the proportion of total forms of a given class that 
were available to a given instar (or species)] 
x [the total number of larvae of all instars (or species) 
that were observed on the given form class] 
x (the propC'rtion of the total forms available to the 
given instar (or species; :.:1at belonged to the given 
form class] 
x [the total number of larvae of the given instar (or 
species) that were observed on all forms] 
' 
~------------------~ 
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(a) Comparison between instars for each species (Table 5.7) 
The observed distribution of.!!_. armigera larvae among flowers, 
small bolls and larg,~ bolls conformed with the null hy;>:Jthesis that the 
acceptability of these forms was similar for the second to fifth ins tars, 
By contrast, the acceptability of leaves and squares t0 H. armigera larvae 
were no<. independent of ins tar. Second ins tar larvae we;re more likely to 
occupy squares than later instars, while third instar larvae were less 
likely to occupy squares upon encountering them than other instars. 
The probability of an!!.· punctigera larva occupying a leaf, square, 
flower or small boll upon encounter was independent of age for third, 
fourth and fifth instar larvae. The acceptability of bolls, however, 
increased significantly with age. 
(b) Comparison between species for each instar (Table 5.8) 
Significant deviations from the null hypothesis, that both species 
would have. a similar probability of occupying each form class, were 
observed with regard to leaves for all instars compareti. Leaves were a 
more acceptable feeding site to H. punctig~ra than !!.· armigera la~vae. 
Except for the preference of third ins tar larvae. for bol.J.s, there were no 
other si~nificant differences between the species in the acceptability of 
fruiting forms. Third instar .!!· armigera larvae were more likely to 
occupy bolls upon encountering them than were !!.· punctigera larvae. 
5.3.2 Degree of overlap between the feeding niches of each species 
The01: • estimates (MacArthur and Levins 1967), together with 
analyses of morp .. ..;logical differences among coexisting species (e.g. 
Hutchinson 1959, Schoener 1965, 1970, Root 1967, Reynoldson and Davies 
1970, Fenchel 197 5) , have. b~en made to p1·edict the maximum similarity 
p<:>ssible between species which will permit coexistence without 
competition. By equating morphological differences with differences in 
the patterns of resource exploitation, they suggest a limiting similarity 
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-
Species !!.· armi~era 2 !!.· Eunctigera 2 
Larval instar II III IV v X3 p III IV v X2 
Leaves Ohs.no.forms 589 680 690 687 525 570 570 
Obs.no.lnrvae J.S 1 4 1 14 13 8 
Exp.no.larvae 4.39 5.09 s. 77 5.75 39.40 p<.001 11.31 14.24 9.45 0.97 
Squares Obs.no.forms 95 180 139 115 164 131 109 
Obs.no.larvae 11 8 14 20 18 18 3 
Exp • no • lv:rv a e 7.18 20.96 14. 72 10.13 19.70 p<.001 19.55 13.32 6.13 3.36 
Flowers Obs.no.forms 20 47 26 29 19 19 13 
Obs.no.larvae 2 20 11 9 8 4 3 
Exp.no.larvae 4.60 20.65 7.44 9.31 3.20 .l<p<.5 6.25 6.68 2.08 1. 97 
Small Obs. no. form::> 62 90 78 71 59 95 83 
bolls Obs.no.larvae 8 13 9 6 2 8 5 
Exp.no.larvae 6.56 11.23 9.94 8.28 1.31 .5<p<.9 2.90 8.03 4.07 0.49 
Lnrge Obs.no.forms 40 18 29 35 25 30 30 
bo1.ls Obs.no.larvae 6 1 10 11 1 6 12 
Exp.no.larvae 11.64 1.92 5.86 8.58 6.78 .05<p<.l 5.41 8.32 5.27 12.84 
TABLE 5.7 Comparison of the acceptability of each form class to larvae from different 
instars ~ithin g. armiger~ and !!.· punctigera. 
,,><,;;',fh~'i·il" ... ~~~, ... 
I 
p 
.5<p<. 9 
I 
.l<p<.5 I 
.l<p<.5 
.5<p<.9 
p<.001 
I-' 
0 
I-' 
,A 
6'"S<''jiRX-t ~·:...'f';;~;'~'.;'.i,'.;;~?iP'',;""--~·-· 
/) 
-· -
Inst:ar III 
x2 i IV 2 v 2 
.ll · ,E;. .!!.· .2.· 
p I .!i. !! . n . .E. • x p H.a. .!i . .E. • x 
Leav~s Obs.no.forms 680 525 690 570 687 570 
Obs.no.larvae l 14 4 lJ l 7 
Exp.no.larvae 8.51 6.49 13.35 p<.001 9. &;'. 7.18 6.86 .OOl<p<.01 5.23 2. 77 7.60 
Squares Obs.no.forms 180 J.64 139 131 us 109 
Obs.no.larvae 8 18 14 14 20 7 
Exp.no.larvae 12.6 13.4 2.57 .l<p<.5 14.37 13.63 0.002 .95<p<.98 15.98 11.02 1.89 
Flowers Obs.no.forms 47 19 26 19 29 13 
~11all 
bolls 
Large 
bolls 
Obs.no.larvae 20 8 11 4 9 2 
Exp.no.larvae 23.16 4.84 1.80 .l<p<.5 9.55 5.45 0.26 .5<p<.9 9.53 1.47 0.0004 
Obs. no. forms 90 59 78 95 71 83 
Obs.no.la-rvae 13 2 9 8 6 5 
Exp.no.larvae 8.16 6.84 6.58 10.42 0.91 .l<p<.5 5.37 5.63 0.28 
Obs.no.forms 17 25 3.83 p-.05 29 30 35 30 
Obs.no.la-rvae l 1 10 6 11 10 
Exp.no.lat:vae 0.53 1.47 7.47 8.53 1.04 .l<J1<.5 13.43 7.57 o. 77 
TABLE 5.8 Comparison of the acceptability of each form class to !!.· at:rnige-ra and !!.· punctige-ra larvae 
from the third, fourth and fifth instars (Yates' cort:ection for continuity applied to the 
caJ.culation of each x2 v&lue). 
p 
.OOl<p<.01 
.l<p<.5 
.98<p<.99 
.S<p<.9 
.l<p<.5 
t--' 
0 
N 
,.,., 
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of between 70-90% with a mean overlap of 80% in the resource utilisation 
pattern of each species. McClure and P~ice (1976) assigned a minimal 
observable difference of 30% in each parameter of the niche as being 
necessary to permit coexistence, c;.omposed of a real difference of 20% plus 
a 10% sampling error. The interpretation of similarity values as evi~~nce 
of competition is complicated by several factors (see Chapter 1, p.6). 
However, an analysis of resource utilisation patterns in the absence of 
interspecific competition permits predictions of the potential strength of 
interactions between coexisting species. The degree of overlap, or 
proportional similarity (Price 1975) was therefore calculated. 
The proportio~1al similarity (PS) of the reso\trce utilisation 
pattern of each species was calculated from the following widely used 
formula (Schoener 1970, Colwell and Futuyma 1971, Sale 1974, Rathcke 1976, 
McClure and Price 1976): 
PS = l - 0.5 
n 
'E 
n=l 
where Pih and Pjh are the proportion of individuals of species i and j 
associated with resource unit h (in this case form class h), and n is 
.. 
the total numD~r of resource units. The index varies between zero (no 
overlap) and one (complete overlap). 
Separate calculations were made for each instar; within each 
comparison, the relative availability of form classes was similar in each 
1 trial • For uniformity, the calculations were based on the data that was 
used for the comparison of feeding preferences, i.e. the 2 a.m. observations 
for the third and fourth instars and the 3 a.m. observation for the fifth 
instar larvae. 
1 
The pattern of utilisation of feeding sites by first instat larvae 
A contingency chi-square test was used to test whether ~~~a~e~~~~vp~. g) 
availability of cnch form class was indepcndP.nt of the 
__________ ..JM 
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was thought to be limited by their C.isperc;al ability. In addition to a 
comparison of the proportion of first i'nstar 1 f d arvae ee ing on leaves and 
squares, therefore, the vertical dispersal of each species along the main 
stem of the plant was ,~lso considered, In this case, each main stem node 
was treated as a resource unit. Data collected on the third day after 
hatching was used in the first instar comparison, since before that time 
larvae often cannot be detected inside growing points and pinhead squares. 
First instar larvae (Fig. 5.3) 
First instar .!:!.· armigera and B_. P.Unctigera larvae overlapped 
greatly in their utilisation pattern of growing points, leaves and squares 
(PS = 0.934). H. punctigera larvae dispersed more rapidly than B.· armigera 
in these experimental conditions, however, thereby Leducing the overall 
similarity of the feeding niche of each species for first instar larvae 
(similarity of vertical distribution= 0.711). Even so the overall 
1 
similarity of the feeding behaviour of first instar larvae (PS = 0.664 ) 
exceeded the limit which McClure and Price (1976) suggested would permit 
2 
coexistence (PS = O. 7 = o.49). 
Third - fif.th instar larvae (Fig. 5.4) 
The similarlty between the rr.source utilisation patterns of 
H. armigera and B: punctigera vr.ried among the later instars but was 
lower among older larvae compared with the first instar. The degree of 
overlap was lowest among third instar larvae (PS = 0.465) due partly to 
the bias of H. armigera larvae against squares in favour of flowers ar,d 
bolls and partly to the greater proportion of B.· punctigera larvae 
occupying leaves. The similarities betwe~n the third instar larvae of 
each species may have been underestimated, since it was s·uggested in 
section 5.3.1.l that the occupation of leaves by l!.· punctigera larvae 
1 The overall similarity is obtained by taking the product of the 
separate proportional similarity values (Levins 1968) 
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during the morning may be partly due to basking behaviour. However, 
data from the 2 p.m. observation on third instar larvae also indicated 
a relatively low degree of overlap between the species (PS= 0.589). The 
proportional similarity of the resource utilisatio\ patterns was high 
among fourth instar larvae (PS= 0.778), with the later movement of 
.!!.· punct~gera onto bolls but declined slightly again during the fifth 
instar as H. armigera larvae moved away from bolls to squares (PS= 0.670). 
5.4 Discussion 
.· 
The results indicate that, of the instar classes tested for each 
species, all may be found on the full range of available food classes on 
cotton plants. The food (= form) classes varied in acceptability to the 
larvae of both species, however, with a strong preference for fruiting 
forms over leaves. Preferences among the fruiting forms were not 
demonstrated by .!!· armigera larvae until th'~ third ins tar, after which 
flowers were mos~ acceptable, followed by large bolls and then squares and 
small bolls. The development of feeding preferences among the fruiting 
forms by .!!· punctigera larvae appeared to be delayed until the fourth 
instar, although third instar larvae indicated a preference for flowers 
in some of the observations. The bias against bolls in favour of flowers 
changed during the fourth and fifth instars into a preference for bolls. 
It is interesting to note that, in general, the feeding 
preferences of each species reflected the suitability of the food classes 
with regard to development characteristics (Chapter 4) . .!!· armigera, 
which develops faster and grows to a larger size on bolls compared with 
squares or leaves, preferred to feed on bolls. By contrast, .!!· punctigera, 
which develops at a similar rate on all form classes but grows larger on 
bolls, demonstrated a bias against this class until late in the fourth 
instnr, after which bolls were preferred. The factors determining the 
acceptability of form classes is unknown but the strong bias against 
_________ .. 
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leaves by both species, despite their suitability as a di.et (Chapter 4), 
suggests that chemical factors may be involved. Guerra and Shaver (1969) 
reported that the feeding activity of !!.· 'virescens and !!.· zea larvae on 
cotton leaves was stimulated when the leaves were coated with either crude 
cottonseed oil or a water extract of cotton squares. Cottonseed oil (from 
open bolls) produced a greater stimulatory effect than the square extract, 
supporting the preference for bolls over squares among older larvae of 
H. armigera and !!.· £Unctigera. Texture may also be important, as indicated 
by the bias against bolls by fourth instar and younger !!· punctigera larvae 
and the lack of preference for bolls shown by second instar !!· armigera 
larvae. The chemical attractiveness of bolls may be counterbalanced by 
the inability of young larvae to penetrate the tough carpel wall. 
Throughout the larval period, !!.· punctigera lanrae appear to lag 
behind .!!.· armigera in their development of preferences among the food 
types. This possibly implies either an anatomical difference which 
affects their ability to penetrate bolls, or selection during their 
evolutionary history for non-preferential feeding in an unpredictable 
environment. Although there are no stt·uctural taxonomic differences 
between the mandibles of each specie~ (Kirkpatrick 196la), they may differ 
in the degree of sclerotisation. The greater degree of sclerotisation of 
the prolegs, spiracles and abdomen in!!· armigera was used as an 
identifying character in th:l.s study. A difference in the degree of 
sclerotisation of the mandible may cause a difference in the ability to 
penetrate the tough carpel wall of bolls. 
Despite the general bias aga,inst leaves compared with their 
re]~tive abundance, the major interspecies differences involved this form 
class. H. punctigera larvae were observed feeding on leaves significantly 
more frequently than similarly aged !!.· armigera larvae. The only other 
significant difference in the acceptability of forms involved third instar 
larvae; .!!.· armigera showed a greater preference for bolls than.!!.· punctigera. 
_________ ... 
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The species differences in feeding preferences resulted in a low 
<legree of overlap between the resource utilisatio~ patterns of third instar 
larvae (PS= 0.465). The overla th · P among o er 1nstars, however, particularly 
the lirst and fourth, was relatively high• (instar I: PS = 0.664 over t\JO 
di~ensi0ns, instnr IV: PS= 0.778, instar V: PS= Q.67). It should be 
noted that the calculated proportional similarity values underestimate the 
probability of interspecifit.: encounters because the.y do i:iot account for the 
relative abundance of each form class. The generRl preference of both 
'.-'rec ies for fJ.owers, which are :are, will increase the probability of 
in~erspecific competition being a significant component of population 
regulation on cotton plants. Himilar arguments may apply fol.' competition 
ar:iong fourth and fifth instar larvae for the relatively rare large bollF>. 
I 
The simil~rity of the feeding niches of .!!· armigera and 
1:. panctigera may also vary wi\:h the age of the cotton plant on which they 
ire feeding. The overlap should be higher on young cotton plants which do 
not have bolls, because both species will be forced to feed on squares. A 
<>L'llilar argument applies for older plants bearing mainly bolls. Furthermore, 
"ince the feeding preferences of different ins tars overlap broadly, t:he. 
rdat ive availability of forms to a par.ticular instar will be limited by 
the feeding history of previous fostars. 
It must be emphasised that the only unambiguous method for 
:Hermininr; the limiting sir:tilnd..ty of ti,.tO species requires a comparison of 
their s~rvivordtip ln tbc presence nnd absence of each other. This will be 
1·onsidered in the next chnptcr. Nevertheless, this analysis of the prc-
'A pet it ive tait:hac has permitted ptc~Hctions 'l.'ith regard to the potential 
i •it enslty of intcrsonc<H:k:. internctlons betwaan the larvae of .!!• armigern 
;md .•!· J?UCCt~gcra whetl the.y occur together on cotton plMtS. According to 
the criteria '1f He.Clure and Price (1976), there appear to be insufH.ciont 
tiiffcrenccs in the rcsour~c tJt:tlisation patterns of each speci~s to pcrmir. 
· 1.1;! Htahla col'.'!:dstencc ot the t\.!'O species~ 
_______________ .. 
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CHAPTER 6 
COMPETITION :B_ETWEEN l!.. ARNIGERA AND Ji. PUNCTIGERA ON COTTON PLANTS 
6.1 Introduction 
It was shoY--rn in Chapter 3 that, when .!:!.· armigera and 
H. 12unctigera larvae were reared together in a uniform two dimensional 
laboratory system, the survivorship of .!:!.· punctigera was depressed 
compared with that 0bserved in single species trials. This was 
a~tributed to the greater aggrP.ssiveness of !.:!.· armigera larvae, dire~ted 
towards both conspecific and .!:!.· punctigera individuals. By contrast, the 
survivorship of H. armi£era was not significantly affected by the presence 
of .!:!.· punct.igera. The overall survivorship in the mixed species trials 
was similar to that observed when .!:!.· armigera was reared alone, indicating 
that this species was determining the overall population d~nsity. 
While similar interference interactions may be expected to 
occt:.c on cotton plants, the increased complexity of the environment may 
modify the intensity and outcome of interspecific competition. The plant 
environment is more complex than the laboratory system in two major 
respects. Firsts the foocl. resources available on cotton plo.nts arC:! 
discrete and distributed in a three dimensional space, compared with the 
continuous two dimensional laboratory system. Secondly, the food 
resources can be divided into several classes which vary in nutrient 
composition and which nre regarded differently by each Heliothis species 
in terms of palatability (Chapter 5). The similarity of tha resource 
utilisation patterns, as determined in Chapter 5, indicated that 
interspecif ic competition would be a significant component of population 
~egulation on cotton plants. However, the different feeding preferences 
of each species may lead to a degr~e of resource partitioning which will 
rt~duce the rat-to of interspecific to intraspecific encounters, compared 
with the laboratory system. This should reduce the effect of the presence 
~------------..ii 
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of Ji· armigera on the survivorship of ,!!;. punctigera and on the overall 
survivorship. 
The experiments described in this Chapter, therefore, were 
undertaken to study interspecific competition for food between H. armigera 
and~· punctigera l~rvae on cotton plants. Three major questions were 
considered: 
1) What is the relationship between food availability and 
the survivoTship of each species? 
2) What is the relationship between food availability and 
the outcome of interspecific competition, in terms of the differential 
survivor~hip of each species? 
3) When lar-•ae of H. armigera and ,!!;. punctige.ra are reared 
together, does the observed survivorship or reproductive potential differ 
from that ol'•tained when each species is reared by itself? 
The differences between ,!!;. ~rmigera and .!i· punctigera larvae, 
with respect to tr·~ir feeding preferences and development rates, suggests 
that the intensity and outcome of interspecific competition may be affected 
by plant characteristics. To test this, the experiments were conducted on 
two plant treatments which differed in the relative abundance of the 
fruiting form classes. 
Methods 
6.2.1 The Experimental System 
1 
The trials were conducted within the glasshouse in cells 
neasuring 240 cm long, 60 cm wide and 105 cm high at the back of the. ce.11, 
increasing to 130 cm at the front. Each cell opened onto a 60 cm wide 
corridor in one side and was bounded on the opposite side and at one 
end by the glasshouse wall and on the other end by a clear perspex 
i ( i C) Ttle Pers"e"' partition extended from the SO cm high pnrtit on Frontisp ece • "' " 
bench) on which the plants we.re gro-..'11, to the roof of the glasshouue. 
'···-·--.----..--,·------------------------~-------
i'he r.lnssb,,use environn:ent is described in Chapter 2 • 4 • 
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Four galvanised iron trays, 60 cm square by 7 cm deep, wer~ placed side 
by side ou the bench. Each tray contained a 2 cm layer of sterilised 
sand. 
Cotten plants were grown in pots to an appropriate age, as 
described in section 2.4.2. For each trial, ten plants were placed in 
the trays of a cell and aligned in a row with their pots touching and 
the branches of neighb\uring plants intertwined, to permit larval 
movement along the row. The plants were arranged to ensure that the 
foliage did not touch the roof or sides of the cell and did not extend 
beyond the area of the trays beneath. As a further measure to prevent 
movement out of the cell, a 1 cm border of petroleum jelly (Vaseline @) 
was placed along the edges of the partitions at each end, along the 
glasshouse roof in line with the edge of the trays, and on the lip of 
each tray. 
During each trial, the temperature and relative humidity inside 
the glasshouse was recorded continuously using a Gallenkamp thermohygrogr.aph. 
6.2.2 Experimental Treatments 
a) Plant Treatments 
two age-classes of cotton plants, possessing different 
proportions of each fruiting form class, were used in the experiment. 
i) 11 Young11 cotton plants included those whose major food 
class wa~ sqltures with either the first flowers opening or with the 
oldest survlving squares close to flowering. Squares were available 
throughout the trials, although the number decreased with t.ime because 
they either matured into bolls or were eaten. Bolls were available 
during the latter tt-to-thirds of the larval development period, the number 
increasing with time (Fig. 6.la). 
\' 
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ii) 11 0ld 11 cotton plants possessed a full range of fruiting 
form classes with at least one large boll or several small bolls 
available at the b~ginning of the trial. B 11 
.. o s were available throughout 
lar':al development, while squares and flowers were rare during the final 
third of developrnen t (Fig. 6 . lb) , 
In terms of age, the old cotton plants were approximately 
two weeks older than the young plants. 
Several measures of the amount of food available in each trial 
were considered. They included the following: 
i) The number of squares and flowe~s. These forms are 
composed of soft tissue which can be penetrated by larvae of all ages. 
They are the major food class of young larv~e (first to third instars). 
ii) The number of bolls. These forms are not eaten by young 
larvae because of their tough carpel wall, but are the preferred feeding 
sites of fourth to sixth instar larvae. 
iii) The number of fruit units. In order to ,nake a 
comparison between different aged plants with regard to total food 
availability, the fruiting forms were converted to a common unit based on 
the time taken by larvae to consume each forms of class (Appendix Fig. 5 · 9) • 
A small boll was considered equivalent to 1.35.squares while a large boll 
was equated with 3.14 squares. 
No. fruit units = No. squares and flowers + (1.35 x No. small bolls) 
+ (3.14 x No. large bolls) 
These conversion factors are o~ly approximate since they are derived from 
a small tlata base using average size forms of each class. Nevertheless 
they are a better measure of food availubility than would be obtained by 
n simple summation of the nuraber of fruiting forms in each class. 
The corrub.tions between each of the estimates of food 
nvailab:tlity and between these and other plant characteristics, in the 
absence of larvae, are shown in Fig. 6.2. The total number of fruit 
_________ .. 
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units available at the beginning of each tri'al uas 
" positively and 
significantly correlated with the number of leaves (Fig. 6.2a) and the 
number of bolls (Fig. 6.2e). The availability of squares and flowers was 
negatively correlated with the boll load (Fig. 6.2d) but was not 
correlated with the number of fruit uni' ts, dtie t th · h o e weig ting factor 
attributed to bolls. The number of squares and flowers decreased while 
the number of bolls increased with increasing plant age1 (Fig. 6.2e.,f). 
However the dependency on plant age was greater for bolls than for 
squares and flowers. 
The number of leaves present was not considered as a separate 
estimate of food availability because they were always in excess and were 
relatively unpalatable to the larvae. 
b) Larval Treatments 
Three larval treatments were used in the experiment, all with an 
initial population size of 100 larvae, 10 on each plant. They were: 
i) 100 !!.· armi.gera <!!.·~·) 
ii) 100 H. punc.tigera (H.n.) 
_...._ 
iii) 50 !!.· 2rmigera plus 50 H. punctigera (Ha.BP_) - five 
larvae of each species on each plant. 
Replicate trials of each treatment were conducted over a period 
of several months because there uas room for only two concurrent trials 
in the glasshouse at any one time. Because of the difficulty in 
synchronising plant and insect development, plant treatments could not be 
replicated exactly in successive trials with respect to the relative and 
' 
absolute? abundance of fruiting form classes. Nevertheless, plant 
replication between trials ~as sufficiently similar to permit a detailed 
CO::lilllrison of the ef focts of intraspecifiC and interspecific competition 
·--~--,-~----,-----------------·-~-------
1 The estimate of plant age rcf'eued t<T the nge of the oldest fruiting 
pqint. where an open boll is regarded ns 100% developed. ~ee 
h?"l('n1Hx 5 for the method of estimating plant age. 
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among four trials of each plant treatment. ~h · l ese included one trial of 
each of the single species larval treatments and two trials of the mixed 
species treatments (January trials for "young" cotton, and March trials 
for 11 old 11 cotton). Pl ~ h' h d'ff an\..S w ic l. ered substantially from the 11 standard" 
for a particular treatment, with ~espect to either the absolute or 
relative abundance of fruiting form classes, were used for the mixed 
species larval treatment. One exception to this was a trial with 
~· armigera by itself on cotton plants which bore a heavy boll load. 
The aim of these latter trials was to determine whether the outcome of 
interspecific competition varied with food availability. 
6.2.3 Experimental Procedure 
Each trial was commenced by individually placing ten newly 
hatched larvae onto th~ tvpmost growing point of each plant, using a fine 
brush. The introductions wei:e made over a thirty minute period. 
Individuals of each species were introduced alternately in the mixed 
species trials. 
Except for the September trials, daily records were made of. the 
number and positicn of all larvae, leaves and fruiting forms until all 
&urviving larvae had pupated. Records of the first six dayo were not 
analysed, however, because the accuracy of the earlier larval censuses 
was low. Small larvae could not be seen when they were inside the small 
pinhead squares or growing points. Records were made at approximately 
weekly intervals in the case of the September trials. 
From the third instar onwards (approximately six days or 
100 day 0 after hatching), each larva was identified with regard to 
species (Chapter ?,_3}. Species identification of sixth inst:ar larvae 
(after 200 day°C) was sometimes difficult because the species-specific 
sclerC'tised pntchcs became -pale and it?d:i stinct after they had been feeding 
inside bolls. to aid ldentification 1 older larvae ~ere marked on the 
~~~------------·-------------· llllllliiili 
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prothorax with Dayglo fluorescent powder; orange and yellow for 
!:I· armigera, red and blue for !!.· E_unctigex;a. An additional identification 
check was possible because these marks were visible on the larval exuvia 
after pupation. The mark was checked with the spe~ies identification of 
the pupa and the larval record was corrected where necessary. 
The trials were inspected twice daily during development and 
any larvae which had accidentally .fallen off the plants were replaced at 
the base of the nearest j)lant. After· reaching maturity, larvae dropped 
.,,:.-
from the plants and quickly burrowed into the soil in the trays on plant-
pots, to pupate. 
Pupae were harvested by gently sieving the soil in the trays and 
plant-pots three days after the last larva had disappeared f~om the plants. 
Each pupa was identified with regard to species and sex and its diameter 
was measured (see Chapter 4). They were then placed in indiv! .• foal vials 
which were partly filled with vermiculite and transferred to the rearing 
room until adult emergence. 
Details of the date and temperature conditions, the laboratory 
h~story of larvae and the i~itial availability of fruiting forms for each 
trial are shown in Table 6.1. The number of larvae surviving to pupation 
and the mean pupal size of the survivors in each trial are shown in 
Table 6.2. 
6.3 Relationship Between Survival and Food Avr;ilability 
6.3.l Analysis 
Stepwise multiple linear regression analyses were used to assess 
the dependence of larval survival on several plant and insect variables 
1 
sit::ultaneously . The analyses were conducte.d for three time intervals: 
1 The analysis ~as performed 
FISH, which was •Titten by 
Biology, A.N.U. 
on th<! R.S.B.S. Nova computer, using Progrant 
Dr. Ian Noble, Department of Environmental 
_______ ... 
1.ar'Va1 ~-- • I'i~·m-t . - ·-- riat·£; oi ··:.re.-1~- ... "' -- . -. .,. -·- -- . Lab-or~1t:oc_y .. - -· 1:11ft.ialav-:-i-i.iabi..fi·Ey-·c,r-- -- ·--Mean age of oldest 
Treatment Treatment Tri<ll Glasshouse Temperaturt:. generation fruiting forms fruiting ftj·rm 
--b<4c:llill>• 
1976 "C of larvae ,,, _ _, 
Max Min Mean !! . !:.. • !! . .E.: L Sq Fl SB LB Fruit % developed 
'"'-·~-
NARS' 7 6 Adel. unir.b 
1100 .!!·!!..· young June 28 18 23 Gl1 497 147 7 0 0 154 
2100 .!!·.!· old July-A 29 16 22.5 G!> 476 90 13 26 16 188 
100 !i·.!· older July-B 29 16 22 .• s GS 42JL 27 22 26 33 188 
1100 !!·.E: young June 28 18 23 G6 557 160 8 0 0 168 
2100 !!·.P..· old June 28 18 23 G6 506 114 15 22 6 177 
501!.·.!·S0.!!:.2.• young Jan-LHS 35 21 28 Gl G3 553 162 2 0 0 164 
lso!!·.!·50.!!·E: young Jan-RIIS 35 21 28 Gl G3 527 178 1 0 0 179 
lson . .!· SO!i • .2.· young April 32.5 16.5 24.5 G3 GS 308 104 5 4 0 114 
SO!! .. !!.. 50!1 • .2.· young Sept 38 J.8 28 G6 GB 629 157 14 13 0 189 
250H.,!.50J!·.2.· old Mar-LlIS 32 18 25 G2 G4 596 127 27 30 11 229 
2so!i·E.·50!!·.2.· old Mar-RHS 32 18 25 G2 G4 591 131 22 26 8 L.13 
50!!·.!·50.!!.·.2.· old April 32.5 16.5 24.5 G3 GS 311 !17 9 3 27 145 
50]. • .! . 50.!!, ·.2: old Sept 38 18 28 G6 G8 624 92 30 36 28 258 
TABLE 6 .1 Details for each trial of the larval and plant tr·eatment used, the date and 
temperature conditions, the laboratory history of the larvae and the initial 
availabilitv of fruiting forms. (LHS, RHS refers to the left or right hand 
side of the glasshouse) 
1,2 Comparison of the effects of intraspecific and interspecific competition 
based on these trials (1 'young', 2 'old' plant treatment). 
35.7 
1~7. 9 
52.8 
34.9 
38.8 
32.0 
32.4 
33.5 
40.6 
41.5 
41.6 
42.8 
51.5 
I-' 
I-' 
Lil 
__ ,,.,.~-""""--· 
T,arval 
Treatment 
100 .!!· !!.· 
100 li· !!.· 
100 .!I· 1!.· 
100 li· .P.· 
100 l!:.E.· 
50li·1!.. 5 0 t!. • .P... 
5011·!!.· SOJi·E· 
5C1!-.f!.·50.!!.·E· 
501.!: 2... 501.!: .E.· 
50.!!·.!!.· 50_!! . .P..· 
50.!l·J!.· 50H.£_. 
50J! . .Q.· SOJ! . .P.: 
50.!l· 1!.· 501!· .P..· 
:--;:,..-~,~ .,,,..~~.:~;,_'<t'.~ 
.,.,, _____ 
Plant 
Treatment 
-..·oung 
old 
older 
young 
old 
young 
young 
young 
young 
old 
old 
old 
old 
Trial Initial Survi7orship - hatching to Mean pupal size - diameter 
Food pupation (mm) 
Availability Number % 
- .!!·!!· - .!!·£.· 
Fruit Units 1!·2..· .!! . .P..· Total H.a. .!l · .P... x s.d. x s.d. 
June 154 15 15 15 6.23 ± . 25 
--
July-A 188 24 24 24 5.96 ± .38 
July-B 188 31 31 31 5.96 ± .31 
June 168 30 30 30 5.27 ± .34 
June 177 22 22 22 5.38 ± .45 
Jan-LHS 164 24 9 34 48 18 6.07 ± . 34 5.53 ± .18 
Jan-RHS 179 23 14 39 46 28 6. 03 ± . 39 5.62 ± .36 
April 114 5 3 8 10 6 5.71±.71 4.95 ± .35 
Sept 189 9 11 21 18 22 6.12 ± .34 5. 28 ± . 63 
March-LHS 229 18 5 23 36 10 5.93 ± .42 5.26 + .24 
March·RHS 213 11 11 22 22 22 5. 70 ± .42 5.15 ± . 37 
April 145 6 1 7 12 2 5. 63 ± . 33 4.85 
Sept. 258 5 13 19 10 26 5.91 ± .45 5.35 ± .34 
TABLE 6. 2 The survivorship of .!:!: armigera and .!:!: punctigera larvae from hatching to 
pupation and the mean pupal size of the survivors in each trial. 
.;..i~::;'1£~~--W?? 
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i) hatching to pupation 
ii) hatching to 100 day 0 c 
iii) 100 day°C to pupation 
The latter two intervals were chosen to investigate whether. the factors 
affecting survival changed as the larvae di:,,·elopecl. Three analyses were 
performed for each time interval; on the percent survivorship1 of each 
species and of the total population. This was done to determine whether 
the factors affecting the survivorship of H. armigera and .!!.· punctigera 
were different f1·om each other or froin those affecting total survivorship. 
The objective of the analyses was to obtain a maximum explained 
variance in terms of the smallest number of independent variables. The 
independent variables first considered ·were the number of i) squares and 
flowers, ii) bolls, iii) fruit units and iv) .!!.· armigera or .!!.· punctigera 
2 larvae present at the beginning of the time interval. Any variable which 
did not explain a significant portion of the variation (as determined by 
testing whether the regression coefficient differed significantly from 
zero) was excluded from consideration. The independent variables were 
excluded sequentially, beginning with those which explained the least 
variance. 
The percent survivorship through each interval is shown in 
Tables 6.2 and 6.3, while the availability of each form class at the start 
of each interval is shown in Tables 6.1 and 6.3. Food availability at 
100 day°C is expressed as the larval density, in terms of each plant 
variable. For each regression analysis, the final equation, with relevant 
statistics, is provided in Table 6.4. This table also includes an estimate 
of the total variance explained when all independent variables were included. 
1 
2 
Angular transformation of the percentnge survivorship was used in the 
analyses. 
The alternative species to the one under consideration. The num~er of 
ll. armigera present at the beginning of the experiment ':as used in the 
analyses of tcta1 survivorship from hatching to 100 day c and from 
hatching to pupation. The numbers of .!!.· armigera and !I..· punctigera 
larvae present at 100 day°C wer~ both considered in the analysis o.f -~••~----~t~~~h~~~&o_m_t_h_i_s_p_o_i_n_t_. _______________________ ~ 
·~ 
:~~~"'?--:.......•.:...·,_'·.....,.......z-~, ~z--:~~'"!L·~c::;;,i;-,~~j'' 
>;o~'-'''"''"-1"'<~--·"'' ___ .._ ___ __, ___________________ ._,___ _____________ ~~----~··~•,.._ ~-·--~·~---------·- ·------------
I.arvnl 
- Treatment 
100 l!·.!!.· 
100 H.a. 
100 !!.·!.· 
100 .!!.· .E.· 
100 .!!· .E.· 
50.!i:!.· 50l! . .E.· 
so11. 2..· son.. 2.· 
SOH . .2_. 50H . .P..· 
5 0 .TI: 2... 5 0 !!. . .E.. 
SO.TI_.!!.. SOH . .E.: 
SOH.E_. 50.TI_ . .P..· 
SOH . .!!.· 501!·.P.: 
501!·!!.· 50H . .P_. 
Plant Trial % larval survival Larval density in terms of 
Treatment each fruit class 
Hatching to 100 day°C 100 day°C to 11upation 
IL a. lL Je..· Total R.a. .!! . .E.. Total squares bolls 
young June 44 44 34.1 34.1 0.449 1. 833 
old July-A 51 51 47.l 47.1 1.020 0.761 
older July-B 55 55 56.4 56.4 11.000 1.000 
young June M 6!t 46.9 46o9 0.500 3.048 
old June 414 44 50.0 50.0 0. 772 0.759 
young Jan-LHS 68 518 63 70.6 31.0 54.0 0~463 2.423 
young Jan-RHS 62 58 60 74.2 48.3 65.0 0.405 1. 935 
young April 48 .1.6 47 20.8 13.0 17.0 0.522 7.833 
young Sept 42 38 40 42.9 57.9 52.5 0.500 0.784 
old Mar-LHS 50 32 41 72.0 31.3 56.1 0.661 0.603 
old Mar-RHS 42 ,144 43 52.4 50.0 51.2 0.589 0.843 
old April 32 ~·6 39 37.5 4.3 17.9 3.000 1.182 
old Sept 24 2.6 25 41. 7 100. 0 76.0 o. 781 0.362 
TABLE 6.3 The percent larva,l survivorship between hatching and 100 day°C and between 
100 day°C and pupation, together with estimate of food availability at 
100 day°C in terms of larval density. 
fruit units 
0.324 
0.255 
0.364 
0.410 
0.212 
0.368 
0.316 
0.490 
0..219 
0.188 
0.229 
0.41<} 
0.117 
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6.J.2 Results and Discussion 
6.3.2.1 Survival from hatching to pupation (Table 6.4a) 
Only the survivorship of B_, punctigera larvae was significantly 
dependent upon the variables considered in the analyses. The regression 
equ3tion reduced to three variables, namely the numter of fruit unit~, 
bolls and .!!· armigera present, all of which explained a significant portj~n 
cf the variance in survivorship. Th~ survival of B_. pun~tigera was 
directly related to the number of frui!: units and inversely related to the 
number of bolls and .!!.· armigera larvae present at the beginning of the trial. 
The availability of fruit units and bolls, when co11sidered 
together, were also the best estimators of the survivorship of B_. armigera 
dud of the total populat:lon. Only tha coefficient of the fruit unit term 
~as significantly greater than zero, however, and the varian~e explained 
by the regression equation was not significantly greater than the 
unexplained variance. Neither the availability of squares and flowers nor 
the number of H. punctlgera larvae present affected survivorship 
"i~nificantly. 
Although the relationship between food availability and total 
,urvival was not significant, fruiting forms certainly appeared to be a 
limited resource. This is indicated by the observation that, although the 
availability of fruiting forms varied between trials> every fruiting form 
had been attacked and at least partially eaten in all but one traal by the 
t im~ all larvae had pupated. The exception (September· 11old11 ) can be 
fxplained by the fact that. the availability of food '-'as greater in this 
trial than in the others (Table 6.2). Furthermore, the mortality of 
voung larvae was greatest in th:I.s trial (Table 6.3), thus minimising 
.:nmpetition a..'!long older larvae for fruiting forms. 
6.3.2.2 Survival from hatching to 100 dny°C (Table 6.lib) 
In all three nnalyses, most of the ex).)lnined varinnce in 
'><irvivorship wa,s nttributed to tm :invers~ dependence on the nvailnbility 
__________ ... 
;1 
J.20. 
' Dependent I Fina.l regtession equiation with 
variable (Y) statistics for coefficents Statistics for ~2 when all regression ~ariables % survivorship I equation included 
a) Hatching to pupation 
Total 
H.a. 
li·.P.. 
Y ~ 0.153 units - 0.213 bolls 
t 11 7.02(***) l.73(n.s.) 
y = 0.182 units - 0.341 bolls 
t9 4. 78(**) l.66(n.s.) 
y"' 0.189 units - 0.299 bolls 
- 0.242 !i.a. 
ts 6.59(•**) 2.49(*) 2.6(•) 
F1 11=3.72(n.s.' , 
r2 = 0.253 
F1 , 9 =l.93(n.s.; 
r2 = 0.177 
2 
r = 0.682 
0.300 
0.233 
0. 7.26 
b) Hatching to 100 day °C 
Total. Y = 53.761 - 0.261 bolls 
t 11 13.46(***) 2.15(.05<p<.l) 
Y = 47.1 - 0.147 bolls 
t 9 15.04(•••) l.63(n.s.) 
Y = 48.463 - 0.279 bolls 
t 8 21.32(***) 4.67(*•) 
Fl,ll=4.63(.05<p<.l) 
r2 = -.296 
F1 , 9=2.65(n.s.) 
r2 = 0.228 
'f' l, 8=21. 81(**) 
r2 = 0.732 
0.310 
0.883 
c) 100 day °C to pupation 
Total 
TABLE 6.4 
Y = 64.23 - 68.354 units 
(density) 
tll 10.22(***) 3.46(•*) 
y = 
t9 
48.691 - 2.22 bolls 
(density) 
12.64(•••) l.65(n.s.) 
Y = 77.625 - 123.012 units 
(density) 
F l,ll =11. 96(,1n11) 
2 
r = 0.521 
F1 , 9=2.40(n.s.) 
2 
r = 0.211 
Fl, 3,.,9. 395 (*) 
2 
r = 0.512 
0.818 
0.409 
0.521 
Summary of the multiple regression analyses of the d 
effect of various estimates of food availabili~y an 
the resence of the other specie~ on the larva • 
Piv rship Independent:. va·r:taoles considered. 
surv o · b 11 ~ruit 
availability of squares and flowers' o s' ... 
units, number of larvae of other spe.cies present. 
------~ ... 
' 
'c: 
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of bolls, Again, howeve~, the dependence was significant only for 
!!_, punct~gera. None of the other variables considered in the multiple 
regression analysis exerted significant effects on larval survival during 
this interval. 
Since young larvae are unable to feed on bolls, the relationship 
probably represents a dependence on plant age because these variables are 
highly and positively correlated (Fig. 6.2f). Since the plant gro~th rate 
declines with age (Hearn 1969, Gutierrez~ al. 1975), plant age provides 
a measure of the availability of tender young tissue such as pinhead 
squares and unexpanded leaves, which are easily handled by young larvae. 
Possible causes of mortality among first and second instar 
larvae (0-100°C) include starvation due to an inability to penetrate the 
cuticle of leaves or fruiting forms, as well as predation by other 
Heliothis larvae. Either or both of these mortality factors could be 
explained by the regression model relating surv:J.vorship to the inverse of 
the availability of bolls. Larvae may be forced to attempt to feed on 
plant tissue which they are unable to penetrate on older plants and hence, 
die of starvation. Alternatively, the young larvae may accumulate at 
suttable feeding sites, resulting in a greater encounter rate on older 
plants and hence a higher mortality due to cannabilism or predation. 
A third possible cause of mortality among young larvae may be 
due to th~m falling off the plant. When disturbed, young larvae were 
observed to drop, on threads, from the surface of leaves and some may have 
fallen onto the ground. Such behavior should be random with respect to 
plant characteristics. The close relationship between the survival of 
!!· Qunctigera and plant variables suggests that the above cause of death 
Wis rare in this species under the prevailing conditions· Random 
mortality may be more frequent aroong H. armlgera larvae, however, as 
suri.·ivorship during the first two instars was not signlf ican~ly dependent 
on plant characteristics. This suggests t:hnt !!.· amiget"a may be mC1re 
;1 
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responsive to disturbances. possibly re"lect,.'.ng th · 
• ~ eir greater tendency to 
aggression compared with !!.• .E!lnctigera, 
6.3.2.3 Survival from 100 day°C to pupation (Table 6. 4c) 
The stepwise multiple regression analyses again red~ced to a 
single independent veriable, with none of the other variables significantly 
affecting survival through this interval. The survivorship of .!!_. punctigera, 
as well as the total survivorship, were significantly dependent on the 
overall food availability. Survival decreased as the larval density, in 
terms of fruit units, increased (i.e. as food availability decreased). 
The availabilit.y of bells was the best estimator of .!!: arnigera 
survival, which decreased as the larval density, in terms of these forms, 
increased. However, the dependence of survivorship on boll availability 
was not significant. The species differences with respect t~ the best 
estimator of survival may reflect the greater utilisation of bolls by 
.!!· armigera during this interval, compared with.!!~ punctigera (Chapter 5, 
Figs. 6. 5, 6. 7) • 
The absence of a significant relationship. between the survival 
of H. armigera and food availability during this period is difficult to 
explain. All mortality during this period was caused by cannibalism or 
predation1 , which depends on the encounter rate and hence on food 
availability. Clearly other factor.s are involved and these will be 
consider:ed in the next two sections. 
6.4 Relationship Between the Outcome of Ii;iterspecific Competition 
and Food Availabilitv 
table 6.2 indicates that the outcome of interspecific competition 
on Cotto~ plants was quite variable. It ranged from many more !!.· armigera 
1 Thi~d instar and older larvae were large enough to see when they fell 
L'<\to the trays beneath the pl?.1\ts And were replaced at the bas~ of t~e l 
nearest plant. Furthermore, all were capable of penetrating t e cut c e 
- ot susceptibl~ to starvation. 
of squares and leaves at least, so were n 
~~~----------------.............. ...
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than!!.• punctigera surviving (e,g, both Jan, March LHS trials) to more 
!!.· punctigera than.!!· armigera surviving (e.g. Sept 'ol,\' trial). Fig, 6.3 
suggests that the outcome was dependent on food availability, since the 
proportion of !!.· armigera among the survivors tended to increase as the 
larval density increased. This can be explained in te~rns of variation, 
with respect to food availability, in the degree of overlap between the 
resource utilisation patterns of each species. 
At relatively low larval densities, differenc~s between the 
utilisation pattarns of !!.· arrnigera and !!.· punctigera will r.asult in more 
intraspecific than interspecific encounters. The survivorship of .!.!.· armi~~ 
and .!!· ~_£Ei:_ger~, therefore, will depend largely on the aggressive response 
of each species to conspecifics. Under these conditions, more!!.· punctigera 
than fl· armigera should survive, since the laboratory experiments indicated 
that .!!· armigera is more aggressive (Chapter 3). 
For plants with a s1..miiar relative availability of each form 
class, the similarity of the resource utilisation patterns of each species 
will increase with decreased food availability because more larvae of both 
species will be forced to feed on the less preferred food classes. The 
ratio of interspecific to intraspecific encounters will therefore increase 
(to a maximum of 1) and, the survivorship of each species will be affected by 
both intraspecific and interspecific aggressive interactions. The 
survivorship of .!!· punctigera should be depressed in these circumstances, 
compared to that observed in single species trials. Providing the outcome 
of a~gressive behaviour by R. armigera is independent of the species 
identity of the other protagonist, the proportion of li· Eunctigera nmong 
the survivors should decline towards 0.5 as food availability decreases 
and the proportion of interspecific to intraspecific encounters approaches 1. 
Ha.ny more .!!.· armigera than .li.• punctigera survived in some of the 
trials, indicating that ll· _P.Unctigera was further disadvantaged when both 
species were reared together on cotton plants. This ~esult contrasts with 
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that observed in the laboratory experiments, Although.!!_, armigera tended 
to survive better than .!!_. punctigera in the laboratory, the difference was 
usually a matter of only one or two larvae, The greater vulnerability of 
.!!.• punctigera to attacks by .!!.· annigera on cotton plants may reflect a size 
disadvantage, since Kirkpatrick (196la)reported that, for each larval instar, 
the head capsule width of .!!.· punctigera was smaller than t~1at of .!!_. armigera. 
An encounter between different sized larvae i~ more likely to J.ead to the 
cannibalism of the smaller individual compared with encounters between 
similarly sized larvae (Quaintance and Brues 1905, Stinner .!:E_ 2.1.· 1977b). 
This disadvantage was avoided in the laboratory system because larvae were 
matched by weight. 
These results help explain the apparent lack of dependence of 
H. armigera survival on tood availability, as reported in the previous 
section. This is because the decreas~ in the survivorship of .!!.· armigera 
with decreased food availability is counterbalanced in mixed species trials 
by an increase in survivorship as the overlap in th~resource utilisation 
patterns of both species increases. 
6.5 Comparison of the performance of each species during intraspecific 
and interspeci.fic competition for food 
The comparisons discussed in this section were limited to those 
trials in which the relative abundance of fruiting forms in each class was 
si:nilar. A chi-square contingency test indicated that, for the 'young• 
plant treatment, the initial relative abundances of each form class in the 
Jan LHS and Jan RHS mixed species trials and both single species trials 
were not significantly different (X~ = 10-71 .OS<P<.l). For the told' 
plant treatment the relative ~bundances of each form class in the March-LHS 
and March-RliS mixed species trials, the single species l!· punctigera trial 
~nd the July·A l!• anniseE!!. trial were not significantly different 
2 <x12 ~ 13.44 .l<P<~S). 
_____________________ l....Ji 
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Comparisons were made of the survivorship from hatching to 
pupation and of the resource utilisation pattern of each species under 
conditions of intraspecific and interspec'.tfic competition for food. The 
latter comparison was undertaken to investigate the relationship between 
the degree of overlap in the utilisation patterns and the differential 
survivorship of each species. 
Although the outcome of long term competition may also depend 
on differences in the generation time and fecundity o:E each species, it was 
not possible to measure the eff~ct of intraspecific and interspecific 
competition on these characteristics. No analyses were made of variation 
in pupal size (a measure of potential fecundity: App. Fig. 4.2) with either 
larval or plant treatments because the trials were conducted over several 
generations. Consequently, any effects may have been confounded by 
variation due to the laboratory history of the animals, as indicated in 
Chapter 4.3.3 and by Twine (1974). Comparison of the la~val development 
rates under different competitive regimes was not possible because the 
pupation date of individuals· could not be identified without destroying 
the system. Furthermore, high pupal mortality prevented comparisor • .'.' of the 
egg to adult developmental period. The causes of pupal mortality, which 
occurred after they were collected fr.om the sand trays, is largely unknown 
although some were damaged during the collection and measuring processes. 
The mortality rate was simila.r for both speci~s. 
6.5.1 Analysis 
a) Survivorship 
A contingency chi.-square analysis was used to test the-null 
hypothesis that, for each species, the probability of surviving to pupation 
was independent of the spe~{~s composition of the trial (e.g . .!!.·.~: alone 
versus li·~· with H.._E..}. The number of larvae expected to survive to pupation 
in e~u:::h trial was calculated in the usual manner, but w~ • ~. ted by the 
availability o! food (expressed in fruit units) in that trial. Thus: 
,.l*fr-1 
~~~--------------------------~ 
Exp, no. alive 
in the i'th trial 
where row ·total = 
= [row total x column 
grand total 
tot<.\l 
- x 
sum of the number alive in each trial 
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Tot. 
x no. 
alive 
column t,otal sum of the number alive and the number dead in the itth 
trial 
grand total = sum of column totals 
Foodi initial number of fruit units available in the i'th trial 
E1 expression in brackets 
n = number of trials 
The number of larvae expected to die before pupation in each 
trial wus obtained by subtracting the expected number of su·rvivors from the 
initial number of larvae. 
b) Resource utilisation pattern 
The proportional similarity of the resource utilisation patterns 
of each species (calculated as tn Chapter 5.3.2) was determined in each of 
the mixed species tl'.'ials at four points during development. These 
corresponded approximately to the third, fourth and fifth instars (100, 150, 
200, 240 day°C respectively). 
6.5.2 Results and Discussi(m 
6.5.2.l 'Young' cotton plants 
a) Survivo\rship 
When reared on 'young' cotton plants, fewer.!!: armigera (15%) 
than !!.· .EUnctigera (30%) larvae survived to pupation. By contrast with the 
results obtained in the laboratory system, however, the survivorship of 
!!· J?Unctigera was not significantly depressed in the presence of l!.· armig~, 
although fewer larvae than expected survived to pupation in the Jan LHS 
mixed species trial. Furthe\-;more, the survivorship of l!.· armigera from 
hatching to pupation was enhanced in t:he presence of l!.· punctigera (Table 6.5). 
More fi• armig.era (24, 23) than li· punctigera (9, 14) survived in the mixed 
~~~-------------------.......... ..Ji 
'YOUNG' COTTON 
Treatmen.t 
% survivorship 
Trial 
Init:lal no. fruit units 
No. alive; Obs 
Exp 
No. dead: Obs 
Exp. 
TABLE 6.5 
/ ............ 
H. armigera ll. Eunctigera Total 
single mixed single mixed single species mixed species 
species species species species R.a. 
-
15% 48% 46% 30% 18% 28% 15% 
June Jan-LHS Jan-RHS June Jan-T,HS Jan-RHS June 
• 151+ 164 179 168 164 179 154 
15 24 23 30 9 14 J.5 
29.33 15.62 17.05 26.23 12.HO 13.97 27.33 
85 26 27 70 41 36 85 
70.67 34.38 32.35 73.77 37.20 36.03 72.67 
2 x2 = 19.38 
2 
- 2 ?S X2 - ·-
P<.001 .l<P<.5 
Contingency chi-square tests of the survivorship of !!· armige~~ and 
!!· punctigera and the total survivorship on 'young' plants under 
conditions of intraspecific and interspecific competition for food. 
!!· .P..· 
30% 34% 
June Jan-LHS 
168 164 
30 34 
29.81 29.10 
70 66 
70.19 70,90 
X~ = U.24 
.OOl<P<.01 
39% 
Jan-RHS 
179 
39 
31.76 
61 
68.24 
t-' 
N 
........ 
species trials, leading to a g~eater overall survival in these trials 
compared with the single species trials. 
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Fig. 6.4B indicates that the enhanced · hi f H · survivors ~ o . armigera 
in the mixed species trials was due to a lower mortality rate during the 
first two instars (0-100 day°C) and the sixth instar (200 day°C to 
pupation), compared with the single species trial. Similar differences 
account for the greater survival of !!_. ~nctigera larvae, compared with 
li· armigera, in the single species trials. As discussed previously, the 
differences in mortality rate during the first two instars may have been 
due to random factors rather than to differences in the cnnnibalism rate. 
The lower mortality rate of !!.· armigera in the mixed sp~cies trials during 
the sixth instar, however, indicates a reduced cannibalism rate. during this 
period. The frequency of cannibalism is dependent on the encounter 
probability. Even greater differences between treatments in the mortality 
rate of older larvae would probably have been observed, therefore, if the 
survival of the first and second instars in the !!.· armigera single species 
trial had been higher. The mortality rate of!!.· punctigera was relatively 
constant, both with age and between trials, except for the Jan LHS mixed 
species trial where it increased during the sixth instar. Both species 
had a similar mortality rate in the mixed species trials during the first 
200 day°C but more !!.· punctigera than R. armigera died between 200 day°C 
and pupation. 
b) Resource utilisation pattern 
Fig. 6.4A shows the proportion of!!.· armisera and!!.· punctigera 
ldrvae occupying each form class through time for the single species and 
mixed species trials. Among the fruiting form classes there was a general 
sequential shift in the peak utilisation of each form class, from squares 
to flowers to small bolls to large bolls, as the lnrvae developed. These 
change~ in the utilisation pattern over time are probably attributable to 
the depl~tion of the younser fruiting forra classes (Fig. 6.1)1 as ~ell as 
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FIG. 6.4 A) Proportion of larvae occupying each form class through time. 
B) 1. initial larval population of larvae remaining on plants 
(dotted lines indicate survivorship to pupation). 
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to changes in the feeding preferences of the larvae. A relatively high 
proportion of both species occupied leaves throughout development, in 
contrast tc the feeding preference trials reported in Chapter 5. This may 
also be partly explained by the depletion of fruiting forms. Another 
possible reason is that the plants used in the present trials were younger 
than those used in the short term feeding preference trials. Consequently, 
many of the leaves would have been younger and more nutritious and may have 
been more pa~atable to the larvae. 
Although the general trends applied to both species, the similarity 
of tlrn resource utilisation patterns declined as the larvae developed (Fig. 
6.5). The decline with age again contrasted with the results of the feeding 
preference trials, probably because of differences in the relative 
availability and palatability of each forlil class. The initial decline from 
a high degree of overlap among third instar larvae to 160 day°C (approximately 
fourth instar) was due to the concentration of.!!· armigera larvae on squares, 
while.!!· punctigera larvae were more evenly distributed among the forms. 
Thereafter, H. armigera was more common on bolls while.!!· punctiger~ was 
more common on leaves. 
The tendency for a decline in proportional similarity with larval 
age was observed in both trials. Hc.1wever, the degree of overlap in the 
Jan LHS mixed species trial (Fig. 6.5b), although not as great among third 
instar larvae, did not decline as much with larval age, compared with the 
Jan RHS trial (Fig. 6.5a). The proportional similarity for sixth instar 
larvae was 0.733 in the Jan LHS trial, compared with 0.637 in the Jan RHS 
trial. The higher proportional similarity among oltler larvae in the Jan LHS 
trial was ass.ociated with an increased mortality rate of .!!· punctigera 
between 200 dayoc and pupation, compared with that observed itt the Jan RHS 
trial. 
The low similarity of the resource utilisation patterns of older 
~~------------------------· 
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''Jr:. 6.5 C:omo:irison of thl' similnrity of tlw rc~;ourc.c utilisation 
pntlcrns of 11. :1r_mi.A.~.r:1 nnd ll. p1~n1:t!f!.~r.E_ in the mixed 
s•wc·it:..•s trinls on 'voung' plnnl:s. 
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larvae, relative to the laboratory syst~mi, provides an explanation of the 
P'~,1anc~d survivorship of ].. armigera during the sixth instar and the 
i.iiriependence of B.· .E_unctig~ra survivorship on species composition. As 
predicted, the different feeding preferences of each species resulted in a 
low ratio of interspecific to intraspecific encounters among older larvae. 
Intraspecific interactions were therefore more important in regulating the 
?Opulation density dui:ing this period. Furthermore, the partitioning of 
rood resour.ces substantially increased the relative availability of large 
i..ol ls to 11· adnigera, since fewer larvae were competing for thsse feeding 
~ites. The reduced intraspecific encounter rate thus increased the 
:,r,1bability of survivnl of H. armi.ger~ larvae in the mixed species trial. 
-~h' results therefore provide n further explanation of both the poor 
relationship between foot! availability and the survivorship of .!!.· armiger~ 
lnd the greater survival of this species compared with .!!.· punctigera in some 
•f the mixed &pecies trials. The absence of a similar enhanced survival of 
... punctigera in mixed species trials was probably due to the depletion of 
: h ,. i r preferred focd claas~s by younger larvae of both species, together 
ftith some predation of.!!.· armigera larvae. 
Support for the explanation of the enhanced survivorship of 
~~migerd in the mixed species trials as b~ing due to a greater relative 
1va1 lability of food, rathe,; than to a behavioural change, is provided by 
:.1. variation iu the outcome of competition in the two trials. The greatar 
"":ort;ility of .!!· punctigera in the Je.n LIIS trial was associated with a greater 
'.\>xree of overlap with ll· armis.~,a during the sixth ins tar, compared with the 
· an-RHS trial. This confirms that !l• ,!.t;P.,isera WllS more aggressive than 
P.:~oS}igera during this period, as indicated in the single species trials. 
p1.~~c'-ie,era t-'M therefore disadvantaged in inter.specific encounters. 
-----------------------
':he proportiond similnrity of thn resource utiU.sndon pattert'l.S of 
H. <!.rroigera and n. puncti;sera in the labor:ttory system is a:ssumed to be 1, 
- ·- -- · ' i t• ... Ji"'"nsiona.1 rosouree. 
'.; 1UCP th~rO. WnS Ot\l'Y OUC COnt nUOUS ,..-.,-u '""" 
_________ .... 
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6.5,2.2 'Old' Cotton Plnnts 
n) Survivorship 
In contrast to the observations on ' ' 1 young p ants, but in keeping 
with those in the laboratory, the probabili'ty f H · o an _. armigera larva 
surviving to pupation on 'old' plants was independent of the species 
composition of the trial. Furthermore, the survivorship of .!!.· punctigera 
was significantly tli!pressed in the presence of .!!.· armig~ in one of the 
mixed species tt'ials although, in the other trial, survivorship was similar 
to that observed when_!!. punctigera was reared alone (Table 6.6). The 
survivorship of Ji. armigera and ~· punctigera, when reared alone, and the 
total survivor~hip in the mixed species trials were all similar. 
The depressed survivorship of .!!· punct:igera in the March LHS 
mixed specias trial was due to a marked increase in the mortality rate 
between 180 day°C and pupation (Flg. 6.6B). The mortality rates for 
.!!.· armigera and H. punctigera in the single speci.es trials. and the March RHS 
mixed species trial were similar and relatively constrmt. 
b) Resource utilisation pattern 
Fig. .6A Lndicates a similar overall trend in the pattern of 
resource utili .. at Jn over time on 'old' plants as on tyoung 1 plants. The 
occupation of leaves was again relatively high throughout development, while 
amo.~g the fruiting for-m::; there was a sequential movement from the younger 
to the older classes. The utilisation of squares was lower on 'old' plants, 
however, while the movement onto the older form classes was more rapid 
compared with 'young' plants, reflecting differences in the relative 
availability 0£ forms in the two plant treatments. 
The proportion of larvae feeding on leaves was higher in the 
mixed species trials while. that on bolls was lower~ compared with the single 
species trials. As observed on the 1yoo.ng 1 plants i ho·.;ever, .!!.· punctigera 
Yas generally more common on leaves while ll· armigera was more conu:;ion on bolls-
The cte.~ree of overlap bet\o'ecn resource utill.sation pnt.terns of 
~ '"'""'"' 
... 
' ~~--------------------------· l 
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'OLD' COTTON 
H. annisera !!.· punctigera Total 
-
Treatment single mixed 
species species 
single mixed single species mixed species 
species species !!.·~· !1·.E.. 
-· 
% survivorship 24% 36% ::0% 22% 8% 22% 24% 22% 23% 22% 
Trial July Har Mar June Har-LHS Mar-RHS July A June Mar-LHS Mar-RBS 
Initial no. ~~ fruit units 206 245 226 188 2115 226 206 188 245 226 
No. ulive: Obs 
Exp 
No. dee:: Obs 
Exp 
24 18 11 22 4 11 24 
24.26 14.43 13.31 16.43 10.70 ~.87 21.85 
76 32 39 ' 78 46 39 76 
75.711 35.57 36.69 83.57 39.30 40.iJ 78.15 
2 x2 = 1. 79 
2 x2 = 7.76 
.l<P<.5 .Ol<P<.025 
TABLE 6.6 Contingency chi-square tests of the survivorship of !!.· axmigera and 
.!:!: punctigera and the total survivorship on 'old' plants under 
conditions of intraspecific and interspecific competition for food. 
22 23 
19.73 25. 71 
78 77 
30.27 74.29 
2 x3 = 1.14 
.5<P<.9 
22 
23.71 
78 
76.29 
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.!:!• armigera and .!!• punctigera in the mixed species treatment varied 
between trials. 
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The proportional similarity values in the March LHS trial fell 
sharply between 100 and 150 day°C because H. armigera was more 
_ ___ common on 
bol~s while.!!· punctigera was more common on leaves (Fig. 6.7a). The degree 
of overlap then increased to a high level at 240 day 0 c as H. punctigera 
moved onto the bolls. In the March RHS trial, the degree of overlap between 
the species remained similar between 100 and 200 day°C, although the 
utilisation patterns changed through time (Fig. 6.7b). The proport~onal 
similarity in this trial declined, however, during the sixth instar because 
.!:!· punctigr..:·a moved away from the bolls onto leaves. As observed on the 
'young' plants, the higher pr.oportionat similarity value observed in the 
March-LHS trial during the sixth instar (PS = 0.904) corresponded to a 
greater depression of the survivorship of .!!· punctigera during this period, 
compared to the Harch-RHS trial (PS "' O. 717). 
The similarity of the survivorship patterns in the Harch-RHS 
trial to those of the single species trials, together with the relatively 
low degree of overlap between sixth instar larvae, indicates that, as on 
'young' plants, intraspecific interactions were more important in population 
regulation during this period. By comparison, the high degree of overlap 
in the March LHS trial indicates that, in this case, intraspecific and 
interspecific interactions were ~£ similar importance in population 
regulation. It 1.s difficult to account for the greater mortality of sixth 
instar .!!· punctigera larvae in this trial in terms or the greater 
aggressiveness of .!!· armigera, since both species had a similar mortality 
rate in the single species trials. As mentioned pre~iously, ho~ever, the 
smaller size of .!!· .Punctigera larvae may disadvantage them during 
encounters with B.· armigera. This will also apply on 'young' plants but 
need not be invoked to explain the CYttcome of intcrspecif ic encounters 
since, in this cnse, !!· ~mnigera is further ndw:mtage.d by virtue of its 
v ~reater aggressiveness. 
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The lower frequency of cannibalism a·mong Ji. · armigera, when 
reared alone, on 'old' plants compared with 1young' plants parallels the 
variation with diet observed in the l_aboratorv system. I 
-J n both experiments, 
the frequency of cannibalism was lower on those diets which had a higher 
ratio of carbohydrates to proteins (i.e. navy beans, bolls_ see Table 3.5). 
An alternative explanation oi the lower mortality rate on 'old' plants 
however, is that it may be due to a lti"'er encounter .. ld 1 
" ra~.e among o er arvae, 
compared with 'young' plants. A greater proportion of larvae feed on 
larg~ bolls in the 1 old' plant trial and, since these are eaten more 
slowly than other forms, the larvae would have moved less frequently. 
6.6 General Discussion 
As predicted in the introd1..1~tion to this chapter, the effects 
on larval survival of interspecific compared with intraspecific competition 
on cotton plants differed in several respects from those observed in the 
simple laboratory system. The competitive disadvantage suffered by 
H. punctigera in the presence of !!· armigera in the laboratory was neither 
as apparent nor as consistent in the plant environment. Furthermore, the 
survivorship of !!.· armigern was enhanced in the mixed species trials on 
'yo~~g' plants. The b~ajor reason for these differences appears to be that 
cotton plants provide an opportunity for resource partitioning because of 
the e:tistence of several classes of food resou:ces !3f dif fe-rent 
attractiveness to each species. As a result .Jf the larvae of ..!!.• armige.ra 
and !!.· EUnctige~~ partitioning the host plant resources according to their 
feeding preferences, the ratio of interspecific to intraspecific encounters 
was lower compared to that ob\..nined in the laboratory. A :aajor componetlt 
of the regulation of mixed species populati.ons be.low or at the carrying 
capacity of the cotton plants may be attributed, therefore, to intraspe.ci.fic 
inte:rfe.renct~ internctions. 
The above explanation is supported by the variation observed 
between trill.ls on plants in the perforttance of each species during 
• 
I 
________ .... _..Ji 
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interspecific competition. The outcome of competition was dependent on 
the similarity of the resource utilisation pattern of each species. A 
greater overlap among sixth instar larvae and hence, a greater ratio of 
interspecific to intraspecific encounters, ·t~sulted in a greater depression 
of the survivorship of!!.· punctigera compared to single species trials. 
The reasons for observing variation in the degr~e of overlap both within 
and bet.,.,een plant treatments are not clear. The enhanced survivorship of 
sixth instar larvae on 'young' but not 'old' plants, together with the low 
overlap, particularly in the Jan-RHS trial, suggests that the potential for 
resource partitioning was greater in the former treatment. This hypothesis 
is supported by Fig. 6.1 which indicales that the availability of squares 
and flowers to older larvae and hence, the diversity of food classes, was 
greater on 'young' plants. In both plant treatments, however, the 
utilisation pattern of each specles differed mainly with respect to the 
occupation of leaves and large bolls. Since the latter were more common 
on 'old' plants, evidence of resource partitioning should have. been greater 
on this treatment. The anomaly mar be due to variation in the palatability 
of leaves and bolls as they age, but it is then necessary to explain th~ 
d~fferent resource utilisation patterns observed in each trial of the same 
plant treatment. It must be .temembered, of course., that the feeding 
prefereuce differences between .!!· armigera and !!.· punctigera are 
quantitative rather than qualitative (Chapter 5) and that, therefore~ there 
will also be 1.ntraspecific variation in feeding preferences. Thus, it is 
possible that the differences between trials are due to intraspecific 
variation tn the response to particular food classes, arising perhaps from 
chance dif ference.s in their previous feeding histories or genetic variation. 
If this is so, then natural selection may be ex~·ected to favour individuals 
of !!· eunctigera whose feeding preferences differ most from those of 
!!• !ll'~igera. 't'his will lead to more complete partitioning of the resources 
and thus to the avoidance of interspecific competition. 
~~-------------------llllllllllii 
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The smaller impact of .!!.· armigera larvae on the survivorship of 
H. punctigera on cotton plants compared with the simple laboratory system 
parallels the results obtained by Crombi~ (1946), who found that the 
probability of coexistence between Tribolium and Oryzaephilus increased 
with increased habitat complexity. In this case, glass tubing, placed in 
the flour, provided refugia for Oryzaephilus from the pred.'itory interference 
behaviour of TriboJium. 
.!!.· EUnctigera larvae do not have an absolute 
refuge from.!!.· armigera within the cotton plant environment, however, 
because both species can feed ov~r the whole range of food classes. They 
appear to be able to co-exist with .!:.!.· ~1igera without being disadvantaged 
only if the resource utilisation patterns are sufficiently different to 
L~duce the relative frequency of interspecific encounters below a critical 
level. The degree to which cotton plants provide a heterogeneous 
environment and hence, the potential for resource partitioning will vary 
with age due to changes in both the absolute and relative abundance of each 
form class. The present experiments were conducted with plants for which 
hoth the abundance of fruiting forms and the diversity of resource classes 
were maximal. Clearly, the potential for resource partitioning will be 
limited on younger and older plants, where squares or bolls are the only 
fruiting forms available. .!!.· punctigcra should be disadvantaged in these 
circumstances. 
It w~s suggesc~d in Chapter 3 that aggressive interference 
behaviour by .li: armigera, directed similarly at both species, could not 
lead to the exclusion of !!.· punctigera unless the latter was also 
disadvantaged by o. lower exploitation efficiency on cotton plants. Although 
the results of Chapter 4 indicate that both species have similar 
development:: characteristics, the results of the Harch-LHS tricll indicates 
that.!!· l?_unc.tigera is more vulnerable to attacks from.!!.· arnigera than are 
0th H i 1 A.s Plr~adv indicated, a prob\ble explanation is er _. arm gera arvae. u ~ ~ 
h lt 1 ar"" di""advantaO'e.d during inte.rspecific encounters t at _. punctigera rtrvae ~ ~ o 
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because they are smaller than .!!_. armigera of the same age (this factor was 
avoided in the laboratory experiments). The alternative explanation, that 
_g_. armigera larvae preferentially search for !!· punctigera individuals, is 
v:nlikely since such behaviour would also have been apparent in the laboratory. 
The competitive exclusion of!!· .E_unctigera from cotton plants, therefore, is 
theoretically possible. Furthermore, the resource partitioning that is 
Possible on 'young' cotton pl~nts appears t h h a o en ance t e survivorship of 
.!i· armigera because of the increased relative availability of bolls to 
sixth instar larvae. H. £Unctigera larvae were not similarly advantaged 
because the :-;upply of the other fruiting form classes and to a certain 
exte1't, the leaves, were depleted by younger larvae of both species. Thus.• 
although the frequency of interspecific interactions is lower in more 
complex habitats because of different feeding preferences, it is possible 
to explain a change in the relative abundance of each species in favour of 
H. armigera in terms of behavioural interacti' « etween the larvae of each 
species. li· armigera is sometimes advantaged but not disadvantaged in the 
presence of !!· punctigera while the latter may be disadvantaged but is 
never advante.geci :tn the presence of !!· armigera. 
A minimuu difference in the larval resource utilisation pattern 
of each species of approxi~atf!.lY 25% (i.e. a. limiting similarity of 75%) 
appear-s t:o be required for. t'he stable coexistence of !!· armigera and 
!!.• £Unctigera. This is :tridfoatetl by :the relal':ionship be.tween the 
proportional similarity val~~s at 240 day°C and the degree to which the 
survivorship of li· _EUnctigera is depressed~ compared to the single species 
trial. It is unaffected for PS= 0.637 and 0.717, slightly depressed at 
PS~ 0.733 and strongly depressed at PS• 0.904. This limiting similarity 
value is of theoretical importance because it is similar to those 
calculated from morphological ·differences betwe.e.n coexisting species 
(Hutchinson 1959, Schoener 1965, 1974, Hespenheide 1973, Fenchel 1975). 
Sit:lilar morphological differences have been r~latcd to ecological di£f erences 
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(Root 1967, Reynoldson and Davies 1970 
' 
Rickleffs and Cox 1977) and were 
assumed to have evolved through natural selection acting on differential 
exploitation efficiencies in response to competition for limited resources. 
The assumption of exploitation competition has been crit~~ised by Case and 
Gilpin (1974), however, since most evidence of interspecific competition 
in the field involves interference (Connell 1961, Brown 1971, Grant 1972, 
Branch 1976, Preston 1973, Menge and Menge 1974, Coulson et al. 1976), 
although exploitation competition may occur among Dipteran larvae which 
utili~e decaying resources (Ullyet 1950). Furthermore, Connell (1975) 
contends that factors such as weather and predation usually· mai ··:ain the 
population sizes of potential competitors below the carrying capacity of 
the resource. These criticisms can be answered in part by suggesting that 
rare but intense selection on differential exploitation efficiencies may 
result in niche separation (Schoener 1974). Evidence that aggressive 
interference competi.tion can maintain the selection pressure necessary for 
niche separation is important, however, because in this case, resources need 
,. 
not to be limiting for selection to act. For a given similarity of the 
resource utilisation patterns of coexisting species above a ·Critical level 
then, irrespective of food availability, the ratio of interspecific to 
inc:raspecific ensounters will be such that the survivorship of the less 
aggressive species will be depressed below that observed in single species 
populations. Decreased food availability will, of course, lead to a 
greater overlap and hence,a more intense selection pressure. 
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CHAPTER, 7 
DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS 
An attempt has been made in this thesis to analyse the competitive 
interactions between Heliothis armigera and .!!· punctigera in order to 
determine the potential role of interspecific competition in regulating 
the relative abundance of the two species. A broad approach to this 
prbblem was adopted, initially involving comparisons of the aggressive 
interfera..~ce behaviour of each species and analyses of intra- and inter-
dpecific competition for limited space in a simple laboratory environment. 
Studies were then undertaken to determine the developmental characteristics 
and larval feeding preferences of the two speci€;:;: 0'1 cotton plants in the 
glasshouse. Finally, the twc species were forced to compete for food on 
cotton plants to assess how the outcome of interspecific competition as 
observed in the laboratory was modified in the more complex plant 
environment due to developmental or feeding preference differences. 
In this Chapter, the major conclusions from the results of each 
experiment will be summarised and discussed in terms of their implications 
with regard to natural populations of !!.· armigera and !!.· punctigera. 
H. armigera and !!.· punctigera larvae differed in their tendency 
to cannibalise and in their behavioural response to environmental changes 
in the laboratory system (Chapter 3). The frequency of cannibalism in 
H. armigera was primarily encounter-clependent although the probability of 
an encounter leading to cannibalism increased with age and varied with diet. 
The frequency of cannibalism in .!i· punctigera appeared to be independent of 
density and diet although it increased with age in association with an 
increased movement frequency. The great~r tendency of !!.· armigera larvae 
to aggressive interference behaviour provided this species with an advantage 
in mixed species trials. When similarly Aized larvae of both species were 
reared together on an artHicial diet, the survfvorship of .!!· punctigern 
wa.s consistently depressed compared to that observed when rear~d by itself 
I 
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at the same overall density, By contrast, the survivorship of !!.· armigera 
was not affected. The aggressive behaviour of!!.· armigera appeared to be 
directed randomly wit:h respect to soecies since th i hi f b 
• e surv vars p o oth 
species was similar in the mixed species trials. Furthermore, the overall 
survivorship in the mixed species trials was similar to that observed in 
the!!.· armigera single species trials. Under these conditions, therefore, 
H. ~rmigera is potentially able to limit the population size of 
H. punctigera. 
Developmental characteristics appear unlikely to affect the 
outcome of interspecific competition as determined by interference 
behaviour on cotton plants bearing a range of fruiting forms, at least 
within one generation (Chapter 4). Although the thermal summation 
requirement for development from hatching to pupation was lower for 
li· punctigera than 1:!· armigera, this was largely counterbalanced by 
differences in the developmental temperature threshold. Both species 
thus required a similar absolute time for larval development. An 
exception to this may occur on young plants which have only squares. 
Since 1:!· punctigera larvae develop faster on these forms they could be 
protected from the interference behaviour of !!.· armigera. 
Nevertheless, the interference advantage possessed by!!.· armigera 
may be enhanced over a number of generations because this species passes 
through the pupal stage more rapidly, in terms of absolute time1 than 
!!· EUnctigera. For a given generation, therefore, .!!.· punctigera larvae can 
be expected to be younger and smaller th~n corresponding .!i· armigera larvae 
and will thus be more susceptible during interspecific encounters. Both 
species sho~ a similar development rate response to temperature changes 
(Cullen 1969, Twine 1974) indicating that seasonal factors. are unlikely 
to affect their relative exploitation effici~ncy. 
The resource utilisation patterns of !!.• armigera and .!!· punctigera 
larvae on cotton plants overlapped broadly ~ith individuals of both species) 
of each instar tested; observed or1. all availnblc form classM (Chapter 5). 
________ ............ 
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There were quantitqtive differences in the feeding preferences, however, 
both between species and between instars. B h ot species greatly preferred 
fruiting forms to leaves, but the latter were more acceptable to 
!!.· punctigera. With regard to fruiting forms, the development of a 
marked preference for large bolls occurred later in .!!.· punctigera (~ifth 
instar) compared with.!!.· armigera (third instar). Comparison of the 
resource utilisation patterns of· different aged larvae indicated that the 
acceptability of leaves declined with age in .!!.· armigera, while that for 
large bolls increased with age in .!!.· punctigera. 
By contrast with the results of the laboratory experiments, the.re 
were substantial differences ir~ the outcome of interspecifie competition 
for food on cotton plants (Chapter 6). First the survivorship of 
!!.· punctigera was not consistently depressed when reared with H. armigera. 
Secondly, the survivorship of.~· armigera was sometimes enhanced in the 
presence of .!:!.· ~nctiger~.· These di.::ferences were attributed to the greate~ 
complexity of the cotton plant environment, which provided an opportunity 
for the two species to partition the food resources according t~ their 
different feeding preferences. The rc;itio of interspecif:i.c to intrasp.o.cific 
encounters was therefore lower, suggesting tlnt intraspecific interference 
interact;f..ons may be more important in regulating the population density on 
plants. The degree to which the survivorship of~· punctigera was 
depressed in mixed species trials increas~d with increased si~ilarity of 
the resource utilisation patterns of each species during the sixth instar. 
l'he limiting similarity for coexistence without signifi~ant interspecific 
inte'l:actions appe&red to be approximat.ely 75%. The relative survivorship 
of !!· !lrmigera and !!.· punctigera during single and mixed species trials 
varied not only with plant age but also between trials within each 
tri':!atment, suggesting 3 degree of i·ndeterminacy in feeding behaviour·. 
Nevertheless, there were trends towards an enhanced survival of H. armigera 
on the 'youngX but riot 'old r plants, and a greater depression of 
g. n.unctiz.era survival on tht"! 'old' plants, in tha mixed species trials. 
~~--------------...... --lllllllllili 
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A chird di~~ehence between the laboratory and glasshouse systems 
was that many more !!.· ~rmigera than !!.· punctigera survived in some of the 
trials on cotton plants. While this may be partly explained by the 
enhanced survivorship of .!!· .armigera, there were also indications that 
.!!· _punctigera larvae were more <iusceptible because they ~ere smaller than 
similarly aged !!.· armigera. This variable was avoided in the laboratory 
because larvae wore w.atched by size. The decr~ased proportion of 
inters~ecific interactions on cotton plants relative to the laboratory 
syste~ was partly counterbalanced, therefore, by the greater disadvantage 
of B.· punctigeg during encounters with !!.· armigera. 
To sunnnarise, it appears that because of its greater aggressiveness 
during the larv.ul stage, !!.· armigera is pot.::ntiaily able tc limit the 
popclation den~ity of !!.· pJnctigera in a uniform environment. In a more 
complex habitat, howeve~, with several fcod classes of different 
acceptability to each species, thc~e is a degree of niche separation and 
agg:-ess:ive interference behaviour is directed primarily at cc:-nspeciffos 
oeccmse intraspecif ic encounters ar~ more frequent than ~.nterst>ecific 
en~cuntera.. Under these condil:ionz, the requirements for coexiatenc.e may 
a.prly, with each species tlepxessing its own survi•rorship throug;. 
iatrnspecific interfere.nee beha\!"iour more than it depresses that ~f .:-!:le 
r,ther species. 
Even so, the ~'~sults provide ~ome indi~aticn that itttetspecific 
C1'::ttJetition between lorvae rnay contribute to the ref ~fon of t!w 
observed seasonal chan~~ in the relative abundance of each s~~cies) with 
!!· ~rtr:ios.E..q, replacing Ji• !?..l!nctiS:!,!<!. as the more common specfos dudng the 
<>econd h:;lf ot: t;e season. !!• ptinct_ig~rl\ larva<? may be protected from the 
int~tf~~P.n~e oeha~iour of .!!· ~,!!.iJ!~~ on young plants which pcssess nnly 
sqt:ares, because cf their f Mte~ development rate) but will be di.sndva.ntaged 
dv,,.!ng, intt:rspec!fi\": encounterl'J in later generations. Furthettll.Ore, there 
v.~re fadkationl.I> that th~ potet~tinl ror rusour~e partitit>ni~\g nny deer.ease 
~~----------.................. ~-·~ 
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with increasing plant age, leading to a greater proportion of 
interspecific encounters and hence to a further depression of 
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H. nunctigera survival. This w ld 1 
L::.: _ ou resu t in a tendency for .!:!_. punctigera 
to be relatively unaffected by che presence f o H. arm:i.gera early in the . 
season but suppress~d later in the season . 
Clearly, the relative frequency of interspecific interactions and 
hence the significance of their regulatory role will depend on the 
sim:tlarity of the re.source utilisation patterns of each · species. In this 
respect, it should be noted that the feeding preference differences and 
hence the degree of resource partitioning may be exaggerated on the 
glasshouse-grown cotton plants, because of the relatively high proportion 
of larvae occupying leaves. The leaves of field-grown cotton plants are 
tougher and less palatable than those grown in the glasshouse &nd except 
on pre-squaring plants, are rarely eaten. Since the feeding preferences 
of each species for the fruiting form classes did not diff~r signifi~antly 
except in the third ins tar, the similarity of their: resource utilisation 
patterns may be greater on field grown plants than in the glasshou$e. 
There .lCe, however, several examples of the coexistence of two 
or more insect species with high niche ovE!rhps (Varley 1949, Ross 1957, 
Pielou and Pielou 1967, Le Quesne 1972, Young 1972, Rathcke 1976). 
Suggested r~asons for the a.ppa~~nt absence o~ interspecific. competition 
among these insect guilds include their small size and short lifespan 
(Pielou and Pielou 1967, Rathcke 1$76) and the maintenance of low density 
populations of ettch species through eith~r density independent mortality 
fnetors or naturnl enemies (Varley 1949, Ross 1957, Young 1972). In a 
complcm habitat, these factors should result i.n few co-occurrences of 
individuals on the same resource: unit. Mortality due to extreme weather 
conditions. natur~l enetties and insecticides will probe.bly also reduce the 
E!neounter frequency and h~nce the intensity of com{H?tition within and 
between !!· !,'.t:mi$ern and 11•· punctige;rQ., compared .,.;rith t:h~t observed in the 
___________ ... 
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glasshouse. On the other hand, however, the contagious distribution of 
Heliothis eggs about the tallest or most attractive plants within a crop 
(K.G. Wardhaugh, pers.comm.)' together With the necessity for larvae to 
move between feeding sites on cotton plants, will increase the probability 
of encounters between larvae, at least in comparison to the stem-·boring 
insects (Rathcke 1976). It must also be emphasised that these mortality 
factors will only affect the rate at which .!!.· ~gera is able to exclude 
.!:!.· punctigera through its superior competitive ability. The survivorship 
of H. punctigera will be depressed in the presence of H. armigera, relative 
to single species populations, whether or not food is limiting, providing 
the resource utilisation patterns of the twQ species are sufficiently 
similar (i.e. for proportional similariti~s greater than 0.75). 
Nevertheless, it appears that while .!:!.· armigera may lir11it the 
population density of .!!.· punctigen on cotton plants~ it is unltkely to be 
able to exclude it from this crop within three generations through 
competitive interactions alone. The role 0€ insecticides, species 
differences in either feeding preferences for other crops or life history 
characteristics, dispersal and predation in regulating the change in the 
relative abundance of the two species therefore, must also be considered. 
Room ~ al. (1978) have suggested that the insecticide resistance 
of !!· armig~B~ together with its ability- to build up large populations on 
sorghum crops, which are not sprayed as frequently as cottou, may lead to a 
population increase during the season. By contrast, the susceptibility 
of .!!.· punctigera to insecticides, together with its lack of suitable 
alternative host plants, may contribute to its population decline during 
the latter half of the season. These authors also propose that the 
dominance of !!· punctigera early in the season may reflect the greater 
acceptability of weeds and nat:ive plants to this r,pec.ies. Much of the lnnd 
on which crops are gro'loh\ is cultivated between seasons, killing most of the 
overwintet'ing pupae. Those pupae which developed on we~ds and nati\ta plants, 
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which are not cultivated, may therefore form a significant part of the 
first spring generation. 1!· punctigera thus appears to oe a fugitive species 
which is disadvantaged because of its poor competitive ability and its 
susceptibility to insecticides. As r t d f epor e or other conununities 
(Hutchinson 1951, Huffaker 1966, .McClure and Price 1976), !!.· punctigera 
appears to be able to coexist with 1!• armigera over a long time period 
because its capacity for dispersal and the complexity of the environment 
permits some members of the population to escape the effects of both 
interspecific competition and insecticides. 
The observation of a seasonal change in the relative abundance 
of each species in unsprayed cotton crops suggests that factors such as 
differential predation or different life M.st1')ry characteristics may also 
enhance the effects of intersp6cific competition. For example, the greater 
utilisation of squares and leaves by 1!· Eunctigera larvae may render them 
more susceptible to attack by natural enemies. 
Further studies are obviously necessary before firm conclusions 
can be made with regard to the significance of interspecific competition 
in the regulation of populations of .!:!.· _?rmigera and !!.· punctigera. There 
are several avenues of research which cc~tJ.d be undertaken to improve our 
understanding of the nature of the larval interactions. For example, the 
laboratory system could be used to quantify the probability of an encounter 
leadinS to cannibalism for each instar. Glasshouse investigations of the 
ef foct of varying the larval density and age, the initial proportions of 
each species and plant age on the outcori1e of interspecific competition 
would also be '-lorthwhile. Now that we have some understanding of the 
relative aggressiveness of each species and the effect of developmental 
differences and environmental complexity on the intensity of interspecific 
interactions, however, the ne>:t step should be to relate the information 
ob':<tined in the laboratory and glasshouse to nntural populations. !n this 
respect, a determination of the larval resource utilisation patterns on 
~~--------------------------· 
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field grown cotton plants is important, Final conclusions on the role of 
interspecific competition, however will depe d 1 · f 
' n on an ana ysis o the 
response of each species to perturbations, involving either the addition 
or removal of each species, under natural conditions. Meanwhile, parallel 
studies should also be undertaken to quantify the regulatory effects of 
the other factors mentioned in this section, both alone and in interaction 
with one another. 
If interspecific competition does prove to be a significant 
regulatory factor in natural populations, it may have important 
consequences for the development of an integrated pest management program. 
It should therefore be worthwhile constructing a simulat:ion model of the 
development and behaviour of Heliothis iarvae, in order to predict the 
impact of interspecific interference behaviour on the population dynamics 
of each species under different environmental conditions. The economic 
importance of Heliothis spp. as severe pests of cotton crops has led to the 
development of several simulation models aimed at providing quantitative 
descriptions of the crop-insect system (e.g. Hesketh.£!:..~· 1972, Wilson 
~ al. 1972,, Harts tack 1974 t Stinner .£!:_ &· 19711, Gutierrez ~ al. 1975). 
Since the major aim is to develop a strategy of nutrient and water supply 
• 
and of pest management which will maximise cotton production, the plant 
module has u~ually been modelled extensively, while the tnsects have often 
been considered o:i.tly in terms of population size (Hesketh ~ al· 1972, 
Wilson ~ &· 197~ Gutierrez ~ !!!_. 1975). The recent development of 
integrated pest management control programs, however, has required a 
greater understanding of the behaviour of Heliothis. Stinner .£!:., &· (l977b) 
have already show-n that intraspecific competition has significant effects 
on population cyclicity, depending on che spatial distribution of food on 
the host plant. Cannibalism of the smaller individuals of a populat~on 
can cause a decrease in the mean generation time, possibly leading to the 
asynchrony of pnrasite and host populations. lnte::-specific interference 
.. 
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competition would probablv have sini;lar effe t d di 
• - c s, epen ng on both the 
spatial. distribution of the food and the sim'·1 · t f i:. 
. 1 ari y o tue resource 
utilisation patterns of the competing species. Cannibalism and mutual 
predation may also affect the epidemiology of bacterial and virus infections 
by e'nhancing the probability that they will pe·rsist and spread through 
the population. In addition, a simulation of the feeding behaviour of 
each species will permit more accurate estimates of the damage to the host 
plants caused by Heliothis larvae and the population carrying capacity of 
the plants. In fact an attempt was made to develop a simulation model of 
the development and behaviour of Heliothis larvae during the course of 
this project. The model =equires several i·?rovements before it can be 
adequately validated. However, tte assumptions of the model as developed 
sc far, together with the derivations of the functions used, are presented 
in Appendix 5 as a basis for futura work. 
Finally, it is interesting to consider the evolutionary 
implications of cannibalism in Heliothis, since the results of Chapter 6 
indicate that it is directed pr!~arily at conspecifics in complex habitats. 
Food dependent cannibalism, which occurs when food is limited (e.g. 
Chrysomyia albiceps (Ullyet 1950~ Dineutes horni (Istock 1966), should 
always be advantageous because it ensures that some individuals obtain 
sufficient food to enable them to reproducfl. Encounter-dependent 
cannibalism (e. B· Reliothis, Tribolium), on the other hand, occurs even 
when food is abundant. Although cannibalistic individuals will again be 
advantaged, excessive cannibalism which continues over a long period 
relative to the life cycle, or cannibals which destroy individuals of the 
same genotype more rapidly than individuals of other genotypes or species, 
may lead to local extinctions (e.g. some Triboliu~ strains (Park.£!:.~· 
1964)). The persistence of populations with cannibalistic individuals 
Will therefore depend on counterbalancing the. nutritional advantage 
accruing to a cannibalistic individual with the. <lrop in the inclusive Htne:ss 
of that ind-lvidunl clua to its ea.ting related individuals (Hamilton 1964) • ~----------------------llllllliii 
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Several factors appear to be important in determining the 
conditions under which encounter-dependent cannibalistic behaviour will be 
favoured in a populatioi;. Eikwort (1973) calculated that cannibalism would 
be most readily accounted for at those points in the life. cycle where either 
the probability of dying from other causes was high or the nutritional 
benefits, in terms of increased developme~t rate or fecundity, were great. 
These conditions are met in situations where newly hatched larvae 
cannibalise unhatched eggs, for example chrysomelid beetle larvae 
(Eikwort 1973). In addition, egg l.!annibalism does not involve any risk to 
the attacker of harming itself. It alJo means that the periods of 
susceptibility and aggressiveness are short relative to the lifespan. 
Waldorf (1971) and Root and Chaplin (1976) proposed a more 7omplex 
adaptive basis for egg 0;annibalism by newly hatcherl larvae in colembola 
and milkweed bugs. They suggested that many of the canniba1·-~-t eggs were 
doome~ anyway because they were either infertile or parasit:ised. U~der 
these conditions, cannibalism is favoured both because the young larvae 
obtain a dev~lopmental boost at little cost t:o the potential frequency of 
cannibalistic individuals in the population and also because the pa~ssite 
population may be reduced. 
In 11eliothis, cannibalism occurs throughout the lm.-al stage and 
increases in intensity with age while the probability of mortality £tom 
other causes orobably decreases. 'f"~e nutritional benefit to the cannibal& 
would therefore need to increase with age to counterbnh\nce the drop in 
the inclusive fitness of the individu!'il due to the death of the (possibly 
related) victim. The apparent malado.ptiveness of cnnnibalism is furthe;r 
indicated by the fact thnt larvnl cannibalism is dangerous for the 
nttac:ke.r since it could end up b~in~ the viet:lm. ltn1:nilton. (1910) consi.da.red 
that cannibalism in UO!liOtl;d.s may be. an e~a.rnple of spiteful behaviour> 
- ,~-
Yhere an animal caus!:!s hal:hl to another; although the :ittackc:r rc.cc:lves no 
hnne.fit- · · L th. t ~i~ -*y have ~VOlVed in Smaller " . llu st1ggests, however j ttiat 1l? r.. .. ...... · 
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flowers or seed heads which would be unable to 
support more than one larva. 
This may be so, but it can also be argu"'d that ~ the behaviour is 
advantageous in contemporary situations and is maintainea· by ch1~cks and 
balances operating in the natural environment whi'ch limit h t e intensity 
of cannibalism and hence decrease the probability of population extinction. 
Four lines of evidence can be offered in suppott of this argument: 
First, there is evidence, admittedly inr.onclusive, that Heliothis 
armigera larvae may gain a developmental advantage from cannibalism 
(Chapter 3). Although the difference was not significant for the small 
sample considered, the mean development time of larvae which had cannibalised 
during the fourth instar was approximately two days shorter than for those 
larvae which had not cannibalised. The change in potential fecundity, as 
estimated from the pupal size, was in the opposite direction with cannibal$ 
smaller thdn non-cannibals (although again the difference was not 
significant). Given the high potential fecundity of Heliothis females, 
however, together with the fact that cannibalism. ~dll disadvantage smaller 
individuals, the time to first reproduction is probably more criticd than 
the total fecundity in determining fitness (Lewontin 1965). 
Secondly, cannibalistic ar.;qicks are most commonly made by l~rger 
larvae on smaller larvae in the Held (Quaintance and Brues 1905). The 
cannibal therefore obtains benefits at little cost to the size of the 
population, since the probability of food Umitation is greater for younger 
or more slowly developing individuals. The suggestion of Root a.nd Chaplin 
(1976) 1 that cafl.!libalism may reduce the parasite population, could also b~ 
applicable here since parasid.sed individuals t!SUally develop more slowiy 
d ibl t: ib ,,lism Ho.we.Ver, in this respect an hll!rice may be more suscept· e e cann .. .· • 
cannibals could al.so be disadvantaged if thev ?-at larvae infected with a 
vi-rus or bacteria, since the diseases are transmitted in this -.;ay. 
A third foct:or to i.:onsider is the oviposition behaviour of the 
moths. Ranilton (1964) predicted that the upper limit to the intensity 
b 
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of a selfish trait' such as cannibalism, would depend on the degree of 
relatedness of the individuals involved, A greater increase in individual 
fitness would oe necessary to maintain cannibali' b' t ibl · sm c ween s ings (as 
may occur, for example, when eggs are laid i'n a b t h) tl b a c 1an etween more 
distantly related or unrelated individuals, The distribiJtion of Heliothis 
eggs is often contagious on a field scale because many moths are attracted 
to the taller plants within a crop. However, Heliothis females lay their 
eggs singly and usually fly on before laying anoth~r egg (personal 
observations). The probability that larval encounters involve siblings is 
therefore relatively low; hence the increase in fitness of the cannibal 
required for the persistence of the t~ait is also low. 
Finally, although cannibalism occurs in Heliothis throughout the 
larval stage, excessive cannibalism is probably prevented by the nature ._.f' 
the host plants. Cannibalism is particularly intense on maize, where the 
first larvae to enter a cob " •••• usually eats all subsequent arrival;., It 
is very uncommon for more than one ear worm to surviv~ in each cob although 
the food would be sufficient for two or more" (Kirkpatrick 1957, referring 
to E.· zea). In this case, the encounter probability is high becaur.e most 
larvae enter via n similar path, through the silks. Howevert larvae rarely 
leave a ccb to feed on anot'.~r because there is abundant food for one larva 
in a single cob. Cnnnibnlism is therefore limited to witldn-cob encounters. 
Larvae need to move between food sites on cotton plants., but the complexity 
of the dbtribution pattern of food and the food preferences of different 
aged larvae reduce the encounter probability in these cases. Heliothis 
larvae are therefore able to escape in space from the aggression of other 
individuals. A high encounter frequency on plants where the food resources 
are dispersed in smnll packages implies thnt food is limited nnd that tre 
advantages of food-dependent cnnnibnlism, as already discussed, will 
apply. 
!n conclusi~n, it appears that although the degree of overlap in 
I 
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the resource utilisation patterns of each species varied between trials, 
the different larval feeding preferences of !!.· armig~ and !i· punctigera 
on cotton plants favours a higher proportion of intraspecific than 
interspecific encounters. Hence, the regulation of population density on 
cotton plants through aggressive interference behaviour will be directed 
primarily at conspecifics. To what extent the present differences in 
feeding preferences have evolved in response to interspecific competition, 
as might be argued by MacArthur (1972), or to species specific responses 
(t~eins 1977) during periods of food limitation cannot be determined. 
Nevertheless, H. punctigera larvae with similar feeding preferences to 
!!.• armigera will be disadvantaged in mixed species populations even when 
food is not limiting. Undet these circumstances selection in response to 
interspecific competition will favour those phenotypes of !!.· punctigera 
with different larval feeding preferences to !!.· armigera. 'lbe intensity 
of selection will depend on both the availability of food and the degree to 
wh:tch encounters are :Limited by the structure of the host plants. In the 
absence of other factors which differentially affect the relative 
abundance of each species, however, we may expect a trend towards a 
greater partitioning of the larval food resources. 'lb.is, in turn, should 
increase the probability of coe:idstenee between.!.!.· at1Uigera and H. punctigera. 
· ''" ~---------------------
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,~PgNDIX 1 
Details of the source and fate of all Heliothis stocks established in the laboratory. 
Dar.e of 
introduction 
to laboratory 
June 1973 
July 1973 
August 1973 
August 1973 
January 1974 
Febn1ary 1974 
April 1974 
April 1974 
May 1974 
Hay 197!1 
Field source of .!!.· !!E.!!1igera 
stocks 
Larvae from laboratory stock 
Brooksteac, Qld. 
Diapausing pupae from maize 
Ynnc.o, Griffith, N~S,,'W. 
Diapm.v:iing pupae from maize 
Yance, N.S.W. 
Pup~e from cotton 
Kununurra, W.A. 
Larvae from maize 
Windsor, N.s.w. 
Larvae from cotton 
Kununurra, W.A. 
Old laboratory stocK 
Larvae from cotton 
Wee Waa, N.s.w. 
Pupae from sorghum 
Kununurra, W./>. 
Pupae from cotton field 
Wee Waa, N.S.W. 
Collector 
A.G.L. Wilson 
S.M. Stanley 
E.L. Jones 
P.J. Michael 
S.M. Stanley 
A. Skents 
E. Reid 
S.M. Stanley 
P. J. Michael 
L.R. Greenup 
Fate 
2nd generation infertile 
) maintained for 7 generations 
) ith generation infertile 
) (May 1974) 
\ 
I 
) 
3rd lab. generation infertile 
Collected larvae died from 
disease 
Collected larvae died from 
disease 
2nd generation infertile 
3rd lab. generation infertile 
1st lab. generation died from 
disease 
1st lab. generation infertile 
Code 
Qld-lab '73 
Yanco '73 
Ord '73 
Cbr-Reid '74 
NARS '74 
Ord '74 
Wee Waa '74 
con tinue<l ... 
I-' 
°' .p-
J 
JJate of 
introduction 
to 1abora tory 
October 1974 
January 1975 
March 1975 
May 1975 
June 1975 
October 1975 
January 1976 
~i~J;~~~L..~~;,!,~~,H,;c~~\.,"'r~TL::,;.~St~~~:i:r~~:!:::'~±.~~::i~~~~~~~~~~'1§i~.f~{i-~ 
Field source of .I.!· .?.!E:dgera 
stocks 
Larvae from s11nflowe.rs 
Wee Waa, N.s.w. 
Larvae e.ud pupae fro:m maize 
H.::e Waa, N.S.W. 
Old laboratory sto~k 
Pupae from maize 
Wee Waa, N.S.W. 
Pupae of 4th lab. genPration 
frr"'ll maize 
Carainia, Vic. 
Larvae from linseed 
Wee Waa, N.s.w. 
Pupae from maize 
Wee Waa, N.s.w. 
Collector 
S.M. Stanley 
S.M. Stanley 
E. Reid 
K.G. Wardhaugh 
J. MacFarlane 
S.M. Stanley 
K.G. Wardhaugh 
Fate 
Collected larvae died from 
disease 
1rd lab. generation infertile 
Larvae lackt<l vigour 
4th lab. generation infertile 
3rd generation infertile 
Collected larvae died from 
disease 
Maintained for 6 lab. 
generations 
Code 
Wee Waa '75 
NARS '75 
Vic. '75 
NARS 1 76 
t-' 
°' V1
Date of 
introduct:ion 
to laboratory 
September 1973 
Field source of !:!.· punctigera 
stocks 
Moths from light trap 
Canberra 
December 1973 Pupae of larvae from l~pins, 
capeweed, corkscrew we~d 
fakers Hill, W.A. 
January 1974 Moths from light trap 
Canberra 
September 1974 Lab. stock (from previous summer) 
October 1974 Larvae from sunflowers 
. Wee Waa, N.S.W. 
January 1975 La-rvae from sunflowers 
Wee Wa&, N'.S.W. 
June 1975 Old laboratory stock 
June 1975 5th lab. generation from linseed 
Winchelsea, Vic. 
July 1975 Pupae from lucerne 
Keith, S.A. 
Collector 
J.M. Cullen 
J.A. Button 
K, Helm 
E. Reid 
S.M. Stanley 
S.M. Stanley 
E. Reid 
J. MacFarlane 
S.E. Learmonth 
Fate Code 
3rd lab. generation infertile Canberra '7 3 
1st lab. generation diseased W.A. 
Gradually decreasing fertility Canberra '74 
3rd lab. generation died out 
2nd generation infertile Cbr.-Reid-p '74 
3rd lab. generation infertile NARS-p '74 
3rd lab. generation infertile NARS-p '75 
2nd generation larvae died Cbr-Reid-p '75 
Larvae lacked vigour Vic. 
Maintained for 9 generations Adelaide 
I-' 
°' 
°' 
167. 
APPENDIX 2 
Formula and preparation of artificial diet used for reari·ng 
- larvae (from 
Shorey and Hale 1965). 
Ingredients 
117 gm 1 navy beans soaked overnight in 117 ml water 
35 gm dried inactivated yeast 
3.5 gm 1-ascorbic acid 
2.2 gm methyl p-hydroxybenzoate ) 
) 
1.1 gm sorbic acid ) fungicides 
) 
8.8 ml formaldehyde (10% solution) ) 
14 gm agar 
675 ml water 
All ingredients except the agar wer.~ blended with 325 ml water to 
a smooth paste in a Waring Blender. The agar was Jissolved in 350 ml 
boiling water, cooled to 70°C then mixed with the other ingredients, The 
mixture wns poured immediately into the larval rearing cups, cooled to 
room temperature and then stored at 4°C for up to three days", until 
required. 
1 Lima beans, soya beans and soya bean flour were also used. The soya 
beans and soya bean flour werd autoclaved for 20 minutes to desttoy 
toxic factors before inc:l.v:;;ion in the diet (Vanderzant 1974) • 
~------------------~ 
Date of 
trial 
B.· armigera 
July '74 
March '75 
May '73 
July I 75 
Aug '75 
Oct '75 
April '76 
June '76 
July '76 
Aug '76 
Sept '76 
Field 
source 
NARS'74 
Wee Waa '75 
NARS'75 
" 
II 
II 
NARS'76 
" 
" 
II 
" 
!:!.· punctigera 
Laboratory 
generation 
2 
2 
1 
2 
3 
4 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
Oct '74 Cbr.-Reid-p 1 74 ~9 
March '75 NARS-p'76 2 
July '75 
Oct '75 
April '76 
May '76 
June '76 
Aug '76 
Adelaide 
II 
II 
ti 
" 
II 
II 
1 
3 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 
168. 
Treatment 
. 20SF - IR, 12R, 24R 
20SF, lOSF, 2 species competition on SF 
20SF, l/2SF, LB 
SB, LB 
SB 
2 species competition. on NB 
" 
" 
20NB, 2 species competition on NB 
20SF, lONB 
20NB, lONB 
20SF - IR, 12R, 24R, 40SF 
20SF, 2 species competition on SF 
20NB, SB 
20NB, 2 species competition on NB 
2 species competition on NB 
lONB 
2 species competition on NB, lONB, 20NB 
lOSF 
lOSF j Sept '76 
~·---~-------------J---------~L------------~~·~~~~~~ ~~~~~ 
Key to diets: SF= soya flour, l/2SF - 1/2 str.ength soya flour, SB 
soya beans, NB = navy _beans, LB = lim~ ~<i.ns. 
Key to density treatments: IR, 12R, 24R = 1, 12, 24 res- 1rces; 
20SF, 20NB = 20 larvae per container; 
lOSF, lONB = 10 larvae per container; 
40SF = 40 larvae per container. 
~PENDIX TABLE 3.1 Details of field source an1 laboratory history of all 
larvae used in the studies of interference behaviour. 
~------------------
I 
l 
'Cill~ 
f.'1;1D. 
!lt131(t; 
or 
trll~ 
(hooN) 
Jul)' July Marcl; 
74 7• 75 
0 20 2;) 20 
12 18 201 18 
%4 17 19 15 
:54 16 17 13 
4R 16 15 13 
60 16 15 13 
72 15 lS u 
84 15 lS 13 
96 H 14 13 
1oa H 13 ll 
120 12 12 10 
132 12 12 10 
U4 12 n 8 
~ 
':rT.-i,ij.~~~~~k..W-~~~~~~~ ittJf~~ "' ~ 
?hiiler of !!· amigera !ame surviving on Soya Bean Flour 
20 per containel' 
Single n~e Twelve TCS..lllrces 'l'Wenty four resources 
March March May May .Aug Mea.'l Std. July July Mean Std. July July .Mean St:d. 75 75 75 75 76 Error 74 74 Error 74 74 Error 
20 20 20 2C 20 20.0 20 20 20.0 20 20 20.0 
17 17 20 20 lS 18.6 0.46 21) 20 w.o 0 20 20 ;w.o 0 
16 17 20 19 18 17,6 0.60 20 20 20.0 0 20 20 20.0 0 
15 17 17 18 17 16.2 0.5ti 19 20 19.5 0.5 18 20 l\1.0 1.0 
lS lS 17 18 17 15.8 0.56 19 20 19.5 0.5 18 20 19.0 1.0 
H u 15 16 l~ 14.S 0.42 19 18 18.S n.5 18 19 18.5 0.5 
13 12 15 15 lJ lJ.9 0.44 19 18 13.5 0.5 18 19 18.S 0.5 
12 12 15 13 12 lJ.4 0.50 17 16 16.5 0.5 18 18 18.0 0 
12 :n lS 12 ll 12,8 0.53 17 lS 16.0 1.0 18 18 18.0 0 
12 8 14 ll 10 ll.6 0.73 16 15 15.5 0.5 18 18 18.0 0 
12 ll J,4 9 10 10.9 0.69 r 1 14 14.5 0.5 18 18 18.0 0 
12 8 12. 9 10 10.6 0.$6 14 14 14.0 0 18 17 17.5 o.s 
12 it 12 8 9 10.l 0.72 14 12 lJ.O 1.0 18 17 17.5 0.5 
~;~p~,r 
10 per container 
Single resource 
March ¥.arch 
.Mean Std. 75 75 Error 
10 10 10.0 
!0 10 10.0 0 
9 10 9.5 0.5 
9 10 9.5 0.5 
9 10 9.5 0.5 
7 10 8.5 1.5 
6 10 B.O 2.0 
5 9 7.0 2.0 
5 8 6.5 l.S 
5 8 6.5 1.5 
5 8 6.5 1.5 
4 8 6.0 2.0 
APPENDIX TABLE 3.2. Number of H. armigera larvae surviving at 12 hourly intervals for ea.:h trial of the treatments indicated. 
f-' 
C\ 
l.O 
,,. 
~~. {i 
' 
,..,-.,.-"'·'~ _ _._et!\!._, 1 ;c;;:_ :;rn-~~~~.AA:i\~~~~~~w~i-l.~~~~~~..J;i;;~~._i;y.\~~->'lt:..'4iilW~~M-~Ul!:!'l;!~2.,:t.¥.,,;'Pl":f._~~~~i;;s~~~"ol);;J.~~~~~~"1~F~i,.w,7~l~.~N.'.ti+~~ 
T~ M.rnber of II. armisera lat'Vll...e surviving on different diets (single resource) 
frc.it 
st.art 20 per C.?ntainet 10 per container of 
trial 
(hwrs) Soya Bean Flour 
Half Stl"Cllgth Soya Beans Lima Jlcaru; Navy Beans Navy Beans 
~y ~y Mean Std. July Aug Mean Std. >-hy >-hy May May July ~ Std. July Sept Sept Mean Std. Aug Sep Me Std, 
75 75 Error 75 75 Error 75 75 75 75 75 an Error 76 76 76 Error 76 76 an Error 
0 20 20 20.0 20 20 zo.o 20 20 20 20 20 20.0 21) 20 20 20.0 10 10 10.0 
12 18 19 18.S 0.5 18 20 19.0 1.0 1.0 20 20 20 20 20.0 0 20 20 20 20.0 0 10 10 10.0 0 
24 18 18 18.0 0 17 20 18.5 1.5 19 20 zo 19 20 19.6 o.zs 20 20 20 20.0 0 10 10 10.0 0 
36 l(J 14 15.0 1.0 15 20 17.5 Z.5 lll 19 19 18 '.8 1'8.4 0.25 19 19 19 19.(: 0 9 10 9.5 0.5 
48 15 14 14,S O.S 15 20 17.5 z.s 17 19 18 18 18 18.IJ 0.32 18 19 19 18 •. 7 .~ .:n 8 10 9.0 !.? 
60 12 14 13.0 1.0 ts 16 15.S 0.5 17 lJ' 18 18 18 18.0 0.32 18 19 19 18.7 0.33 8 10 9.0 l.C 
n 12 14 13.0 1.0 15 15 15.0 0 17 18 18 18 18 17.8 0.20 18 19 19 18.7 0.33 8 10 9.0 I. 0 
!14 12 13 12.5 o.s 15 14 14.5 O.S 17 18 18 lS 18 17.8 0.20 18 19 19 18.7 0.33 7 10 8.5 !..> 
96 J2 13 u.s 0.5 13 14 13.S 0.5 17 17 18 18 18 17.6 o.zs 18 7 10 8.5 1.5 
108 11 u 12.0 1.0 10 13 11.5 1.5 17 16 18 18 16 17.0 0.45 16 16 16 16.0 0 6 9 7.5 1.5 
120 10 12 11.s l.O 10 13 11.5 1.S 17 16 18 18 16 17.0 0.45 14 15 15 14.7 0.33 6 9 7.5 1.5 
132 10 1? 11.S 1.0 10 11 10,5 0.5 17 16 18 18 16 17.0 0.45 12 l3 14 13,(l 0.58 6 9 7.5 1.5 
14·i 10 11 10.S 1.0 9 lO 9.5 0.5 17 16 18 18 15 16.8 O.:i8 12 12 14 12.7 0.67 5 9 7.0 z.o 
,"1.PPENDIX TABLE 3. 3 Number of li· armiger~~ larvae surviving at lZ hourly ·:.::ervals for each trial of the treatments indicated. 
I-' 
...... 
0 
r.7: 
TiJrC Nunbcr of H. Etmctigera larvae surviving on soya bean flour 
.f1"C'lll 
start 20 per com:ainer 10 per contaLier 40 per container of 
trbl 
(hours) Single resource 1\rolve resources 1\renty four resources Single resource Single re:wurce 
Oct O::t ~rch !>lean Std, O::t Oct M.!an Std. Oct Oct Mean Std. Aug Sept Sept ~an Std. Oct Oct ~an Std. 74 74 iS Error 74 74 Error 74 74 Error 76 76 76 Error 74 74 Error 
0 20 20 20 20.0 20 20 20.0 20 20 20.0 10 10 10 10.0 40 40 40.0 
12 20 20 20 20.0 0 20 20 20.0 0 20 zo 20.Cl '} 10 10 10 10.0 0 38 39 38.5 0.5 
24 20 20 20 20.0 0 18 20 19.0 1.0 20 20 20 I) 0 10 10 10 10.0 0 37 39 38.0 1.0 
36 20 20 20 20.0 0 18 20 19.0 1.0 20 20 20.0 0 9 9 10 9.3 0.33 37 39 38.0 1.0 
48 20 20 20 20.0 0 17 20 18.S 1,5 20 20 20.0 0 !I 9 10 9.3 0.33 37 39 38.0 1.0 
60 20 20 18 19.3 G.67 17 20 18.S 1.5 20 20 zo.o 0 9 9 10 9.3 0.33 36 39 37.S 1.5 
n 20 20 17 19.0 1.0 17 20 18.S 1.5 zo 20 zo.o 0 9 9 10 9.3 0.33 36 38 37.0 1.0 
84 20 19 17 18.7 0.88 17 21) 18.5 1.5 20 20 20.0 G 7 7 7 7.0 0 3!> 38 36.5 1.5 
96 w 19 16 17.7 D.88 16 15 15.S 0.5 18 20 19.0 1.0 7 6 7 6.7 0.33 35 37 36.0 1.0 
108 16 18 16 16.7 0.67 15 13 20 16.5 3.5 7 6 7 6.7 0.33 35 37 36.0 1.0 
120 15 15 16 15.3 0,33 15 13 14,() l.O 13 15 14.0 1.0 6 30 37 33.5 3.5 
132 • 15 15 ::s 15.0 0 13 15 6 5 6 5.7 0.33 18 33 25.5 7.5 
144 14 13 14 13.7 .. ~3 13 6 s 6 5.7 0.33 32 
APPENDIX TABLE 3.4 Number of .!!.· punctigera larvae surviving at 12 hourly intervals for each trial of the treatments 
indicated. 
~ 
~; 
J-' 
-...J 
...... 
---~~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~----._... ________ _...._. ................................ .. 
-Time Nunber of li· Eunctiger~ larvae surviving (single resource) 
froo 
::itart Navy Beans Soya Beans of 
trial 
{hours) ZQ per container 10 per container 20 per container 
July (Jct Oct June Mean StJ. ~lay May May June M"an Std. Oct 1S 15 75 76 Error ';'6 76 76 76 Error 75 
0 ::o 20 20 zo .!0.0 10 !O 10 10 10.0 20 
1~ 20 20 19 20 19.8 0.25 10 10 10 10 10.0 0 20 
24 19 .?O 19 19 19.S C.29 l(J 10 l(J 10 10.0 G 20 
36 19 ,;o 19 19 19.2 O.Z5 10 10 9 10 !! • 8 0.25 20 
48 19 UJ 19 18 19.2 o.zs 10 JO 9 10 9.:l 0.25 20 
63 19 19 19 18 18.8 0.25 10 10 9 10 9,8 0.25 20 
1'l l!l 19 1$ 16 17.8 0.9;, 10 10 9 10 9.8 0.25 zo 
84 19 18 15 15 17 .r 0.92 10 9 9 9 9.2 0. 7.:i 20 
96 19 l& 14 15 16.S l. l!J 10 9 3 8 9.0 0.41 20 
108 18 , .. .. 14 15 16.0 0.9~ 10 9 7 1 B.2 0.75 19 
HO 18 17 12 15 15.5 1. 33 10 9 7 7 8.2 0.75 lS 
132 18 15 12 15 15.0 l.Z3 9 9 7 7 8.0 0.58 17 
L~ 144 17 15 11 13 14.0 1. 29 9 9 7 ., 8,0 0.58 I 16 I 
WP!.:NDIX TABLE 3.5 Numb~r of l~· ~n..£_tieer~ larvae surviving at 12 hourly ::..1tervals for each trial of the treatments 
1ndicatc:'l. 
...... 
-.J 
i ) 
Time 
from Number of !!· armigera and !!· punctigcra larvae surviving start 
or on soya bean flour diet when in competition 
trial 
(hours) 
March '.'s March 75 M.,rch 75 March 75 Mean S.E. Mean S.E. 
!!· !!.· ~-£· !!·~· !!· E.· !!·~ !!· E.· H.a. I:!.. e.. !!· armigera !:!.· Eunctigera 
0 10 10 10 10 10 10 10 10 10.0 lC'. 0 
H 10 10 10 10 10 10 10 9 10.0 0 9.8 0.25 
24 10 10 10 10 9 9 10 9 9.8 0.25 9.5 0.29 
36 9 10 10 9 8 9 10 9 9.i' 0.48 9.2 0.25 
48 8 9 10 9 7 9 10 9 8.8 0.75 9.0 0 
60 8 9 10 9 6 9 10 5 8.5 0.96 8.0 1.0 
72 8 9 10 9 6 7 10 5 8.5 0.96 7.5 0.96 
84 7 9 10 8 6 6 10 5 8.2 1.03 7.0 0.91 
96 7 9 9 8 6 5 9 5 7.8 0.75 6.8 1.03 
108 6 8 8 7 5 4 9 4 7.0 0.91 5.8 1.03 
120 6 7 6 6 5 3 8 4 6.2 0.63 5.0 0.91 
132 6 7 5 6 4 3 8 4 5.8 0.85 5,0 0.91 
144 6 7 5 4 4 3 7 4 5.5 0.65 4.S 0.87 
APPENDIX TABLE 3.6 Number of!!.· armigera and!!.· punctiger~ lar-.rae surviving at 12 hourly 
intervals fer e~ch trial, whe-n reared togethe>: cm the soya flour diet. -; .__, 
------~-~·~~, 
Ttmc 
from 
i>tart 
of 
trial 
(hours) 
0 
12 
M 
36 
48 
60 
72 
84 
96 
108 
120 
132 
144 
Oct 75 
!.!: !!: !!· 2: 
10 10 
10 10 
10 10 
9 10 
9 9 
9 6 
9 6 
8 s 
1 s 
s s 
s s 
5 5 
s s 
~\unber of H. annigera Md !.!: 12uncti~cra larvae su:rviving on navy bean diet when in competition 
Oct 75 
!!·!· !!·I?: 
10 10 
10 10 
9 10 
9 10 
9 8 
9 8 
9 8 
9 s 
9 
8 
8 
8 
8 
s 
2 
2 
0 
0 
April 76 
!!·!· !i·P.· 
10 10 
10 10 
10 10 
10 10 
10 
10 
10 
9 
9 
9 
9 
8 
8 
9 
9 
8 
7 
6 
6 
6 
5 
s 
April 76 
H.a. !l·P.· 
10 10 
10 10 
10 10 
10 10 
10 10 
10 10 
10 10 
10 10 
10 10 
10 10 
9 10 
9 10 
9 10 
June 76 
!!.·~· li·P.· 
10 10 
10 10 
10 10 
9 10 
9 10 
9 10 
9 w 
9 10 
9 10 
9 10 
8 9 
8 9 
7 8 
July 76 
II.a. !:f.·P.· 
10 10 
10 10 
10 9 
10 8 
10 
10 
10 
IO 
8 
7 
7 
7 
10 6 
9 6 
9 6 
9 5 
9 4 
July 76 
H.a. !:f.·l?: 
10 10 
10 10 
10 IO 
8 9 
8 
8 
8 
8 
9 
8 
7 
7 
8 7 
7 6 
7 6 
6 5 
5 5 
Mean S.E. 
!:!: annigera 
10.0 
10.0 0 
9.9 0.14 
9.3 0.29 
9.3 0.29 
9.3 0.29 
9.3 0.29 
9.0 0.31 
8.9 0.40 
8.1 0.63 
7.9 0.55 
7.6 0.57 
7 .3 0.64 
Mean S.E. 
!:!_. punctigera 
10.0 
10.0 0 
9.9 0.14 
9.6 0.30 
9.0 0.31 
8.3 0.57 
8.0 0.58 
7.3 0.78 
7.0 0.82 
6.4 1.07 
6.:; 0.99 
5.6 1.23 
5,3 1.19 
APPENDIX TABLE 3.7 Number of!!• armiger~ and!!.· ..2..u~ctiger~ larvae surviving at ~2 hourly intervals for each trial when 
reared together on the navy be~~ diet. 
I 
I-' 
...., 
.!:'-
Day Time 
July July 
74 74 
1 0900 
-1200 
1200 8/18 
-1500 
1500 
-1800 4/17 7/19 
1800 
-2100 
2 0900 4/16 
-1200 9/16 
1200 
-1500 6/16 9/16 
1500 
-1800 2/16 3/15 
1800 
-21110 3/15 
.s 0900 7/15 
-12\lO 
1200 6/15 4/14 
-1500 
1500 2/15 
-1800 
1800 
·2100 
4 0900 
·1200 
1200 4/14 6/12 
·15!l0 
1500 3/12 
·1800 
1800 
-2100 
;) 0900 
·1200 ~/12 
1200 5/12 8/12 
·1500 
1500 1/12 2/12 
·1800 
1800 1/12 
·2100 
6 090() 
•1200 0/11 3/10 
1200 3/10 2/9 
•1500 
1500 
•1800 
APPE1iDI7. TABL~ 3.S 
> 
175. 
Fraction of larvae ~nich mov 
cd per three hour period 
Single Resource 
'IWel ve Resources 'IWen<)· four 
Resources 
--March March 
75 75 March May May 75 75 July July July 75 74 July 74 74 74 l 
8/17 7/17 5/18 7/'l.O 9/20 3/20 4/20 
7/17 5/16 3/17 8/20 8/20 2/20 2/20 2/20 1/20 
4/17 9/16 3/16 8/20 10/19 2/20 1/20 2/20 1/20 
4/15 
0/20 
6/16 3/15 6/13 6/18 7/18 2/20 
4/16 6/15 5/13 9/18 5/18 2/20 1/20 1/18 2/20 
4/16 6/15 4/13 3/17 6/18 2/20 0/18 
4/15 4/15 4/13 
9/13 10/13 5/17 6/16 0/19 2/18 5/19 
3/12 3/14 4/13 5/16 S/16 0/19 1/18 0/18 2/19 
1/13 1/13 7/15 7/15 2/19 3/19 
2/13 3/13 3/19 
6/12 4/13 S/13 8/15 S/13 2/17 1/18 3/18 
4/12 4/13 4/12 5/15 6/13 0/17 3/18 1/18 
3/11 7/12 4/11 4./15 5/12 2/18 
6/12 6/11 1/18 
3/8 7/12 4/lG 1/18 
3/8 3/12 2/10 5/14 3/10 1/16 3/18 0/18 
1/8 7/12 3/10 3/14 4/9 0/lS 1/17 
7/12 
S/12 us 1/13 
4/12 3/8 2/14 1/12 3/17 
S/12 3/8 l/H 1/17 
Fraction of curvivi;lB n. nrmiRct:a la·.cvae which moved 
during each three h:u··-~eriod for ench trial conducted 
on the soya flou~ c~~. 
~---------------s1111111 
176. 
rract ion of lan·ae 1<hich d move per three hour period 
ll,l'• l lrll.' I_!· :1nnigera 
!.!· EtmCtigera 
I.Ima hean'> SO)'a hcans Half 
"trt•ngth );avy hcans 
So)•a flour 
~tty ~by ~~1y ~lly 
.July July 75 75 75 75 75 Aug May May 75 75 Oct Oct 75 "5 75 75 
!1!100 
: • 110il S/lll 3/20 7/20 6/20 1/18 5/18 7119 4/Zu 8/20 
1:011 
· 1500 4/1\) 8/20 4/ZO O/ZO 6/ZO 1/17 uw 7/lS 7/19 ~/20 6/20 
15110 
· l!\t10 8/19 6/20 6/20 7/19 7/20 3/17 1/20 8/18 6/18 4/20 6/19 
i1'lt10 5/1'.' . 
·12110 4/19 9/19 6/18 4.120 . 6/15 2/19 
1Wri 
· 15.itl 7/17 7/19 5/19 '/18 5/19 6/15 li:O 8/15 611·1 3119 
15011 6/17 8/19 
·18011 5/18 5/18 3/18 4/15 0/20 3/15 6/14 9/20 
f"ltlfl 7/17 9/19 
' 
... ?~00 7/18 8/1$ 5/lS 5/16 8/18 
lZNJ 7/P 3/19 
·1500 5/lS P/18 5/18 3/15 Z/lS 4/12 6/14 5/18 
150() 6/17 6/19 
·1800 2/18 5/18 l/18 l/lS 1/15 4/19 S/18 
0900 1/11 3/19 ~ 
·WlO 4/14 4/14 4/12 5/13 
!ZOO 4/17 4/18 
·lSOO 3/18 4/18 4/16 5113 6/14 7/12 S/13 7/18 9/16 
~soo 7/17 Z/18 
• 1800 2/lS 3/16 l/U 5/13 9/15 
fllllO 3/18 
' 
·lZOO 3/16 4/10 
6/12 5/17 
1W3 3/1'1 3/16 .3/18 .... '18 
·15011 {\/16 3/1'' S/10 6/12 
5/17 
lS!lO 3/17 4/16 6/18 
• 181111 3/16 2/10 
4/10 S/11 S/17 
(l:.Jlll\ S/18 4/18 O/lS 2/10 4/14 8/15 (, 
·Wlil 
uno S/17 2/H> 3/18 2/18 2/l!i 1/9 S/13 4/10 2/10 
7/15 
·15flll 
HM 
':'ft8 S/18 1/lS V9 ?/ll :vrn 3/10 
4/12 
·lll'ln l 
. 
(>~~~ 
APPENDlX TABLE 3.9 Fraction of surviving larvae ~hi~~ moved during each 
three hour period for aach trial of the indicntP.d 
treatments. 
,. 
~-----------------
Tim0 
lHlll(I 
· 1200 
1.~00 
·1500 
1500 
·1800 
l 81l(l 
.;: 1 no 
09 'l 
-1.:110 
l.!00 
• l s tltl 
1;.on 
• 18 tl\l 
18;Jt) 
. .:: l (\ii 
(~~hill 
• 1 .:: tlll 
12110 
' l '.lt~ll 
l'.\11!' 
· I S!l!l 
il~hlll 
1 :nu 
! 5"h} 
· l8•h' 
'''11"!1 
l :. tt~ 
'.•tt• 
~ ·~, \r, 
i ,.~liH 
l!hlll 
l !OO 
I •m• 
lra~·t ion of lnrvan l 
• ''ii ch mo\•0d l'r'r ti irec hour Pt'rioJ 
Single Resource 
Oct 
74 
"I 20 
9/20 
3/20 
Oct 
74 
3/20 
4/20 
J ,11 q 
'.\/18 
March 
75 
2/'10 
7 /20 
5/20 
1/20 
4 / 2ll 
H18 
t>/lh 
5/1" 
h It> 
Ii 11• 
Ill i 
t I l ~ 
Twelve Resources 
Oct 
74 
2/18 
0/18 
0/18 
1/18 
0/18 
0/1 ~ 
l ,'I" 
Oct 
74 
4/20 
3/20 
11:n 
l I 1 
, I" 
I 
'f I l 
Twenty fo.n 
Resources 
Oct 
74 
0/20 
1/20 
1/20 
:no 
2120 
l 11' 
(> / l ~ 
Oct 
74 
1/20 
2/20 
4!20 
V20 
177. 
1 
-----l-;_~1 _____ 11_,·_1 _';~--"i_ -I_· _ _....l ______ ' _'I_' - ~-'---·-;_·· ___ ·_· ,_s __ _, 
Frn<:tion or sm:vNing It • .£.!!!lCtigera larvae which mov~d during each three hour perlon for ear~ trial APPENDIX TABLE 3 .10 
conducted on the soya flour diet. 
' 
T1m• frun the• st.irt 
of the exper LJr(>nt 
24 hours 
48 hour:s 
n hours 
96 hours 
120 hours 
144 hours 
APPENDLX TABLE 3.11 
Sour<"(• •Jf Vur hit ion [::l''<Jn•c:; of 
fn .. .:x.lan 
.Sur.1 of !).(JUdl\'!, l'll•,ui !j(JUdrt' F rdt 10 level of !'i<;n1 r ~CdflCP 
Bco..ecn treat:rents 
Within trea trren ts 
Total 
2 
9 
11 
51Ci.687 
1099.810 
1610.500 
255.344 2.090 n.s. 
ft:~ treabrents 
Within trcabrent.s 
Total 
Bc~en treatnent.s 
Wi. thin tr:ca tw:>Jl ts 
Total 
Be~ t.reatncnts 
Within treatnents 
Total 
Ortho:101al carparisons 
l vs 12 & 24 resources 
12 vs 24 resources 
• B<?o..een treatrrents 
Bc~en treatrrents 
Within treatrrents 
Total 
Ortho3or..-:il conparison 
l vs 12 & 24 resources 
12 ·vs 24 resources 
Total 
Bc~cn treat.11:mts 
Withfa trcat:rre.'lts 
Total 
Ortho:;onal cmipari!,on 
1 vs 12 & 24 resources 
12 vs 24 resources 
Total 
2 
9 
11 
2 
9 
11 
2 
9 
11 
1 
l 
2 
2 
9 
11 
l 
l 
2 
2 
9 
11 
l 
l 
2 
997.664 
475.230 
l472.890 
847.789 
135.215 
983.004 
596.516 
178.578 
775.094 
533.086 
63.430 
596.516 
983.254 
233.234 
1216.49 
809.660 
173.594 
983.254 
944.371 
266.641 
1211.010 
700.699 
243.672 
944.371 
122.201 
4~a.332 9.447 
52.803 
423.295 28.215 
15.024 
298.258 15.032 
19.842 
533.0BE 26.867 
63.430 3.197 
491.627 18.971 
25.915 
809.~60 31.243 
173.594 6.699 
472.186 15.938 
29.627 
700.699 23.651 
700.699 8.225 
... 
*** 
*** 
*** 
n.s. 
*** 
*** 
* 
** 
*** 
** 
Single classification analysis of variance of the effect of surface area on 
survivorship of R. arm2gera larvae (Surface area of food: 1 resource - 900 
12 resources - 1012 cm , 24 resources - 1194 cm2) 
the 
cm2, I-' 
-..) 
c:• 
~=~~~.-~.~--~<.:c=-~,...,.~~~w~r~~,...-,M>,~~~?~'iA~~~~~~~~~~.;,.~1".i~~~"'*'~~.<i>~l:;,-r~~-4.......,~~~~~l'f 
Tine ftan the start 
of the experiirent 
24 hours 
48 hours 
72 hours 
96 hours 
120 hOlll:S 
~NDIX TABLE 3 .12 
Source of Variation D:?grees of Sun of Squares ~Square F ratio 
free:lom 
Bebrieen treatnents 2 121.301 60.650 1.428 
Within treatnents 4 169.832 42.458 
Total 6 291.133 
Be~n treatnents 2 185.500 
Within treabrents 4 259.691 92.750 1.429 
'I'otal 6 445.191 64.923 
Be~ treatnents 2 136.047 68.023 0.449 
Within treabrents 4 605.945 J51. 486 
Total 6 741.992 
n:: bNeen treabren ts 2 364.184 182.092 2.697 
Within trea.trren:ts: 4 270.027 67.507 
Tota1 6 634.211 
Be.tween txeatn~nts 2 31.391 15.695 1.339 
Within treatm:'..nts 4 47 .156 ll. 789 
Total 6 78.547 
Single classification analysis of variance of the effect of surface area on the 
surv:lvorship of.!!_, punctigera larvae (see Appendix Table 3,11 for explanationa). 
level of 
significance 
n.s. 
n.s. 
n.s. 
n.s. 
n.s. 
I-' 
-..J 
\,0 
-,-. =-,..,,,,,...,..,_,.'=='=·-"'" '"'"''""' """'-"""""'-~;:;..:> .. <-.,.»---__.,_-, ·-~.,_._,,,.,_,.,...~---.,_---.,,-:,,...-~-~;<>""'""' ----~..,,·--·-·~ ..... --., __ ,_,,... ___ """""'="'~--.~-~.,.,,...,...,,,,.,.., ... , .. «...,,..._• ___ ..---...-,._ .... '0<'<,._,.,.. •. ,.,,...,.,,,,.,,....,.,_,,-,....,,,, .. ~., .. .,.....~...,,~""1-"""'"-""""-~--~-'"-~ ........... ,,,"""' .. """'--'-~··-···"'T--~·-<~<'<~•"'1'""'"'"'''~-.,~. '""""'"' -w 
Time from the start 
of the experiment 
~--------
24 hours 
48 hours 
72 hours 
96 hours 
120 hours 
144 hour& 
APPEt{DIX TABLE 3.13 
Source of Var iar ion DegrPt>S of Su•n of Squares Mean Square F Ratio ~evel of Significance 
freedom 
-----·- ---------- --·~-----------
B~tween tr~atments 2 731.43 365.715 3.961 
Within treatments 27 2492.60 92.318 
Total 29 3224.03 
Between treatments ?. 847,23 423,615 5.823 
Within treatments ~~9 2109,83 72,753 
--...-
2957.06 Total .31 
Between treatments 2 1.738 0,869 0.002 
With:lu treatments 25 9016.360 360,654 
Total 27 9018.090 
Between treatments 2 356.637 178.318 l,615 
Within treatments 25 2759.920 110.397 
-Total 27 3116.550 
Between treatments 2 872. 68 434.34 2.518 
Within tr~'l.tments 23 3986.36 173,32 
Total 25 4859.04 
Between treatments 2 656.18 328.090 2.552 
Within treatments 15 1928.69 128,579 
Total 17 2584,87 
Summary of one-way analysis of variance to test for the effect of variation in 
$urface· area on the movement frequency of !!.· armigera larvae. 
* 
** 
n.s. 
n.s. 
n.s. 
n.s. 
,_.. 
,'.XJ 
0 
Time from the start 
of the experiment 
2'• hours 
48 hours 
72 hours 
96 hours 
120 hours 
144 hours 
APPENDIX TABLE 3.14 
·------- - - -- - - - "'-:--- - - - - - - - - - - ~ -- --- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ------- - -- -- - ---,-----------~---
Source of Variation Degrees of Sulll of Squares Mean Square F Ratio Level of Significance 
freedom 
Between treatments 2 1353,610 676.805 1,437 n.s. 
Within treatme~ts 17 8009,410 471.142 
Tor.al 19 9363,020 
Between treatments 2 315.012 157,506 0,929 n.s. 
Within treatments 11 1864.100 169,463 
Total 13 2179,110 
Between treatments 2 2187,820 1093,910 3,959 n.s. 
Within treatments 9 2486,670 276.297 
Total 11 4674,490 
Between t·reatments 2 5029.780 2514.890 8.432 ** 
Within treatments 10 2982,680 298.268 
Total 12 8012.460 
Between treatments 2 6936,31 3468.160 12.969 *** 
Within treatments 14 3743.83 267.416 
Total 16 10680.10 
Between treatments 2 5185.64 2592,820 6,126 * 
Within treatments 12 5078,68 423.223 
Total 14 10261:. 30 
Summary of one-way analysis of variance to test for the effect of variation in 
surface area on the movement frequency of ~· punctigera larvae. 
I-' 
cx:i 
I-' 
b 
li"'2. 
: ure f ran the 
start of the 
expe.rurent 
Sow:oe of Variaticn ~s of 5 f -f-"·-~~~- urn ° Squares Mean Square F rat'~ '""""""'" ~ level of Significance 
24 :-.ours 
48 hours 
·~ hours 
-!ti ~ours 
Eet\.een diets 
Within diets 
Total 
Bea.ieen diets 
Within diets 
Total 
Orth:>gonal =rparison 
4 
15 
19 
4 
15 
19 
SF & liSF & SB vs l 
NB & LB 
SF vs )iSF vs SB 2 
NB vs IB l 
Bet:..een diets 4 
Eec.een diets 
Within diets 
Total 
Orth03cnal =rparison 
4 
15 
19 
SF & iSF & SB vs l 
NB & IB 
SF vs !:SF vs SB 2 
NB vs LB l 
Bet:..een diets 4 
Ee~ diets 
Within diets 
Total 
Ortho;ional Q:li\Xtrison 
3 
l3 
16 
SF & iSF & SB vs LB l 
SF vs )iSF vs SB 2 
Be~en diets 3 
Be~cn diets 
Within diets 
Total 
Orth:>gonal ooopll'iscn 
4 
15 
19 
SF i.. liSF & SB vs SB l 
& Lil 
SF vs iSF vs SB 2 
till VS l/l l 
llo~cn diets 4 
lk•""°"cn <liClS 
W1 Uun rlil'ts 
'l\it.ll 
n,..t.ho:JOflill c:cr.puri.son 
!>F & iSF & Sil vs NB 
& U\ 
4 
15 
19 
SF ~'S '>SF vs Sll l 
!;1) vs Ill 1 
l'<>~.'cn diets 4 
679.937 
1559.870 
2239.81 
719.250 
746.437 
1465.690 
382.687 
314. 305 
22.238 
719.230 
1272.440 
158.437 
1430.870 
1194.620 
39.102 
38. 750 
1272. 480 
974.121 
172.625 
1146. 750 
936.82 
10.301 
974.121 
1422.13 
356.031 
1778.16 
1281.05 
:>.238 
135.848 
H22.l30 
1644 .67 
374. 67 
2019. 34 
1269.67 
s.594 
366.406 
1644.67 
169.984 
103.99 
179.812 
49. 762 
382.687 
157.152 
22. 238 
318.109 
10.562 
l.635 
3.63 
7.690 
3.158 
0.447 
30.117 
1194.620 113.101 
19. 551 l. 851 
38.750 3.669 
324. 707 24.453 
13. 729 
963.82 72.853 
5.150 0.388 
355. 533 14. 979 
23. 735 
l'.81.05 53,972 
7.. 619 0.110 
135.848 5. 723 
411.167 16.461 
24.978 
1269.67 50.832 
.4.297 0.172 
366.406 14.669 
n.s. 
n.s. 
n.s. 
*'* 
n.s. 
n.s. 
*** 
n.s. 
... 
n.s. 
n.s. 
... 
n.s. 
APPENDIX TABLE 3.15 Single classification analysis of var:!.ance 
effect of diet quality on the survivorship 
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SIMULATION HODEL OF THE DEVELOPMENT AND BEBAVIOUR OF THE 
LARVAE OF H. ARMIGERA AND H. PUNCTIGERA ON COTTON PLANTS 
183. 
The general aim 0f this model is to ·simulate the development and 
behaviour of Heliothis larvae on a cotton 1 p ant in order to predict the 
frequency of larval encounters and hence the mortality due to intraspecific 
and interspecific aggressive interference qehaviour. Further wor~ is 
necessary, both to increase the data base of the simulation and to test the 
sensitiv:l.ty of estimatec:l parameter values, before a realistic model can be 
developed. Nevertheless, descriptions of the structure and the functions 
used within the model, as developed so far, have been provided in the hope 
that they may serve as a useful basis for future work. 
5.1 General Ir.formation 
The simulation program, entitled HELIO, was developed on a UNIVAC 
1143 computer using the stand Fortrtd language. It consists of a main program 
with nineteen subroutines and functions (a full listing and a sample of the. 
output is provided in section 5.8). The main program reads in the. data and 
parameter values and calls a subroutine (RUN) which initialises the variables 
and controls the rest of the simulation. 
The execution of the program is summarised by the flow chart in App. 
Fig. 5.1. The simulation is made for the development of a single cohort of 
~~is larvae from hatching until pre-pupation. The temperatures u?ed in 
the sintula.tion are the daily mean temperatures experienced in the glasshouse 
during the Janua~y 1976 competition experiments. The default parameter values 
are incorporated in a BLOCK DATA subroutine. Variations in the parameter 
values were read in from th~ data deck. 1 
Before larvae were introduced onto the plants, the plant morphogenesis 
module was passed through several cycles to initialise the cotton plants at the 
appropriate age for the simulation. Thereafter, one run was made for ench day 
1 Dr. }£.J. Dallwitz and Mr. J.P. Higgins, Division of Entomology CSIOR kindly 
provided subroutines for ~eading ~nd ~'Liting the parameter values (P:\..'IU>RT, 
PAIPRT 1 P.EDPRT, NEWPAR, NEXT, ARROW, JDCODE) JNCODE, RDCODE, RNCODE). 
APPENDIX FIG. 5.1 
START 
WRITE LAST 
REVIS ION DATE 
READ PERIOD OVER 
WHICH SIMULATION IS 
NADE, TEMPERATURES 
WRITE DEFAULT 
PARAMETER VALUES 
READ VALUES OF 
ALTERED PA.RAf.fETERS 
WRITE VALUES OF 
ALTERED PAR.Af.fETERS 
RUN MODEL AND 
ACCID-lliLATE STATISTICS 
END 
EXECUTION FLOW DIAGRAM 
18!1 .• 
of the simulation pe.riod, with. the. RUN subro t · 
u 1ne responsible for Calling three 
modules, each concerned with a different aspect of the simulation (see App. 
Fig. 5.2 for flow chart), 
(j,) 
(ii) 
(iii) 
5.2 
morphogenesis of the cotton plant (COTGRO) 
development and behaviour 9f Heliothis larvae 11 
- ca ed separately 
for each species (LARVAE) 
larval interference interactions (CANN, PREDN) 
The plant module (for flow chart see App. Fig. 5.3) 
The plant module simulates the morphogenesis of the cotton plant, in 
particular the addition of main stem and sympodial nodes, and the development 
and survival of fruiting forms at each sympodial node. The probability of 
mortality was calculated for each fruiting point and the age and position of 
all fruiting points about the cotton plant on a particular day were stored in 
an array. This provided a detailed framework on which the feeding behaviour 
and movement of Heliothis larvae on that day were superimposed. 
Most of the principles and data on which the simulation of cotton 
plant morphogenesis are based were: derived from published material (Tharp 
1960, Hesketh~ al. 1972, Wilson .::! al. 1972, Gutierrez ~ al. 1975) although 
where possible, specific data applicable to the glasshouse conditionG were 
obtained. Details of the source of all paramet~~ values are provided below. 
5.2.1 Development of fruiting forms 
The age of a fruiting form was e~pressed in terms of percent 
developm~nt, being zero at the instant of node formation and 100% at the 
time the mature bol.l. vpens. The percent developmenc for each day wa$ 
calculated on the basis of day°C above the development threshold at 11. 9°C 
(Hesketh !:.!:. &· 1972). Wilson !:.!:. al. (1972) calculated that 2100 day°F 
(1150 day°C) were required for che development of an open boll. 
Each fruiting for~ was placed into u class [square, flower, small 
1 di t age The age limits of boll (<15 mm dia~eter) or large boll accor ng o • 
l (1972), except for the each age class were also taken from \.lilson ~ L· 
closing and drying out of 
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FOR SUBROUTINE 
RUN 
~------------~ 
CFROM SUBROUTINE RUN 
·''"----r---___.) 
UPDATE AGE OF EACH 
FRUITING FORM 
ADD NEW HAIN STEM NODE 
IF APPROPRIATE 
ADD NEW SYMPODIAL NODE 
IF APPROPRIATE 
CALCULATE TOTAL MORTALITY 
OF FRUITING FORHS DUE 
TO NATURAL SHEDDING 
CALCULATE SUSCEPTIBILITY 
OF EACH FORM TO SHEDDING 
< SUSC > R.N. 
~?. FORM SHED r: ~oru.f5·~u,R--VI_V_E_s~~~<~~~~__Jf 
CALCULATE NUHBER OF 
FORHS IN EACH AGE CLASS 
PRINT STATISTICS 
RETURN 
APPENDIX FIG. 5.3 FLOW CHART 
FOR SUBROUTINE 
COTGP.0 
(llN = random 
number) 
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each flower} which wa~ determined under glasshouse 
conditions, The lower 
age limit of each class is listed below. 
day°F day°C % cievel. 
square 0 0 0 flower 620 326 29.52 
small boll 700 370 33.33 large boll 1100 590 52. 38 
open boll 2100 1150 100 
5.2.2 Rate of production of main stem nodes 
Under natural conditions the growth of a cotton plant and the 
probability of mortality of fruiting forms are dependent on factors such 
as plant variety, plant age, plant density, temperature, moisture, light 
and nutrients (Tharp 1960, Hesketh!.~ al. 1971, 1972, Baker. et al. 1972, 
Gutierrez et al. 1975). Despite this complex relationship, the production 
of main stem nodes can be largely explained as a linear function of Julian 
time (Davidson 1973) or as a curvilinear functiol'l of physiological time 
with the growth rate declining with plant age (Hearn 1969, Gutierrez g_ aL 
1975). Similarly the probability of survivorship or fruiting forms is 
primarily a linear increasing function of the boll load (Wilsvn ~al. 1972). 
The relationship between the rate of main stem node production and 
plant size for cotton plants grown under the glasshouse conditions of the 
present study, was determined from data collected from 70 plants derived 
from four planting dates. The interval between the production of main stem 
nodes (MSN) was calculated from the difference in flowering dates of the 
first fruiting point on adjacent branches. 
The natural growth function· 
y .. a(l-e-bx) 
(where a is the maximum value of y, b determines the rate of which Y 
i difference equations to solve approaches a) was fitted to the data us ng 
for the depend~nce of the i..~terval in main stem node production (bT = x) 
on plant size (N = number of l-1SN). Thus: 
where 
(1) 
N 
CX> 
maximum numbel: of MSN 
To = time of germination 
T Time to produce N nodes 
(2) 
By substracting (1) from (2) and solving for LlT we get 
-1 
tiT = b ln (1-1/ (N
00 
-N)) 
The function was derived and fitced to the data by 
Dr. M.J. Dallwitz, CSIRO using Program NONLIN. Thus: 
186. 
liT = 468.366 ln(l-1/(20.463-N)) (see A F' 5 4) pp. ig. . 
5.2.3 Production of sympodial nodes 
Data on the interval b.etween successive sympodial nodes was 
obtained from the difference between the flowering dates of adjacent 
fruiting points on a given branch. Values could be obtained in reasonable 
numbers only for the interval between the first and second fruiting points 
of the first ~even branches because the plants were used in experiments 
b~~ore m0st of the later fruiting points flowered. Linear regression 
arr~lysis indicated that, for the limited data available, the interval 
between production of the first and secona sympodial nodes was independent 
of plant size (F(l, 88 ) = 0.37, p>.05). The m~an int€rval was 112±14 day°C. 
The apparent constancy of the interval was regard~d as en artifact 
of the small data set, since the production of sympodial nodes is related to 
the production of main,stem nodes (Hearn 1969). For Gossypium hirsuitum, 
Tharp (1960); and Hearn (1969) found that the interval between the production 
of sympodial nodes was approx:i.mately twice as long as that required for the 
production of main stem nodes; this value ~as used in the simulation. 
" 
The maximum number of active sympodial branches was set at 6, 
folll.":-.:ing Hearn (1969). 
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APPENDIX FIG. 5.4 Relationship between ~he mean interval (± 95% confidence limits) between 
the production of successive main stem nodes under glasshouse conditions 
and plant size together with the function used in the simulation. 
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5.2.4 Mortality of fruiting forms 
Regression analysis indicated h t at for the data available on 
plants grown in the glasshouse d i 
. ur ng this study (boll load ~8), the 
probability of survival per day°C of f · a ruiting form was independent of the 
boll loads (F(1 , 88 ) = 0.019, p>.05). The mean survivorship per day 0 c wa::; 
The relationship between survival and boll load is well 0.9991 ± 0.00048. 
established (Eaton 1931, Tharp 1960, Wilson~ al. 1972), however, and the 
apparent constant survivorship observed in this study was considered an 
artifact arising from the lack of data for 1 P ants with heavier boll loads. 
The equation derived by Wilson et al. (1972) for the probability 
of survival of fruiting forms of cotton plants grown in the Ord River area 
in the absence of insect damage was therefore used. 
Proportion surviving per day°F: 
PSURV 0.9995 - 0.00005 x No. of bolls 
Thus, the mortality per day: PMORT = 1 - PSURVT 
where T is the number of day~F experienced on that day. 
S.2.5 Assigning mortality to fruiting points 
Fruiting points are susceptible to shedding, independent of insect 
damage, during the square and small boll stage. Squa-::es may be shed at any 
size but mortality due to non-insect causes is most common among the small 
squares. All small bolls may be shed, but those forms half way through 
this stage have the maximum probability of mortality (Tharp 1960). 
In the simulation, therefore, the relative probability of a given 
square dying was incorporated as a linear decreasing function of form age, 
being zero for squares older than 12% developed. The relative probability 
of a small boll dying was described by a symmetrical parabolic function, 
being zero belo~ 32% and above 52% and maximum at 42% developed (App.Fig. 5.5). 
The probability of death for a given form (PDEATH) was a function 
~f the total mortality and the relJtive susceptibility of that form. 
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APPEUDIX FIG. 5.5 Graphical representation of the functions used to determine the 
susceptibility to shedding of squares and small bolls. 
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PDEATH ~ Total mortality x relative susceptibility 
j=n 
i=n PDEATH (I ,J) = (No. ftg forms x PMORT) x SUS (I,J)/ I: SUS (I,J) 
j=l 
i=l 
where PDEATH (I,J) is the probability of dying for the form on the j'th SN 
of the i'th MSN, and SUS (I,J) is the relative ibil' suscept ity of that form. 
Deaths were then assigned randomly by comparing PDEATH with a random number. 
5.2.6 Output of the plant module 
Examples of the output from the plant module at the end of 
initialisation (i.e. before larvae were introduced) are provided in App.Fig. 
5.12. For each day, the age and status (present or shed) of each form 
were printed, together with the total number of surviving forms in each 
fruit class. The statistics for simulated plants are compared with those 
of plan ts grown in the glasshouse in App.. Tables 5 .1, 5. 2. 
5.3 The Heliothis module (for flow chart, see AppoFig. 5.6) 
The Heliothis module simulates the development and behaviour of 
larvae on cotton plants. In particular, the movement of larvae about the 
plant is simulated according to feeding rate and feeding preferences. 
Eac~ larva was considered individually with information on its age, its 
address on the plant and the period of occupation of its present address 
stored in arrays. Many of the parameters were derived from the data 
presented in previous chapters, while others were derived from simple 
models. Details are provided below. 
5.3.1 Larval development 
The 1 ···as calculated in terms of percent age of each arva w 
development, with 100% equivalent to the physiological time (day°C) 
required to develop from a newly hatched larva to a prepupa. This value, 
together with the duration of each instar,was based on the mean of the 
h development on each cotton plant diet, t ermal summation requirements for 
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as determined in Chapter 4 (T8 (.!i_.~.) = 314 day 0 c, Ts(.!i_ . .E_.) = 294 dayoC). 
It was impracticable to use different values for each form class since a 
larva may encounter all classes during its development. Furthermore, the 
variation in development rate with diet appeared to depend on larval age 
(Chapter 4.4). The percent development for each day was calculated 
separately for e<,lch species from the number of day°C above the temperature 
threshold (10.7°C for H. armigera (Twine 1974), ll.4°C for .!i_. punctigera 
(from Cullen 1969)). 
5.3.2 Determination of the ability of a larva to feed on a given form 
Observations in the laboratory and glasshouse indicated that sixth 
instar larvae were always able to penetrate and hence feed on all fonn 
classes, while first and second instar larvae were unable to penetrate bolls. 
The probability of penetrating a fruiting form varied with the age of both 
the larva and the fruiting form. For the purposes of the model, therefore, 
the following assumptions were made: 
(i) The probability of a larva penetrating a fruiting form increased 
linearly with larval age from zero at age zero to one at the beginning of 
the sixth instar. Flowers were more easily penetrated than large squares. 
App.Fig. 5.7a indicates that age of a larya above which all are able to 
penetrate a fruiting form of given age, e.g. third instar and older larvae 
can always penetrate flowers, mid third instar and older larvae can always 
penetrate squares. 
(ii) All larvae had a probability greater than zero of penetrating 
squares, but first and second ins tar larvae \.•ere unable to penetra~e bolls. 
For third instar and older larvae, the minimum age below which a boll could 
not be penetrated increased linearly from 30 to 35% for small bolls, then 
remained constant for large bolls (App• Fig. 5 .'Jb) · 
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wher·e A0 i!l the minim1.1m age of; a 1 f . arva or penetratipn (AO = b3 x AF) 
and AI is the age o~ a larva above which penetration of that form is 
always possible (A1 = b1 * A A = b * A ) F or 1 2 F (b1 , b2 , b3 = slopes of 
lines - see App.Fig. 5.6). 
(iii) The probability of a larva penetrating a leaf increased linearly 
from 0 at age zero to 1 at the b i i eg nn ng of the second instar. Thus: 
PPEN 1 
(15 - '\) 
( 15 ) 
Half a day's development ~ras deductc>-i for larvae who failed to 
penetrate a form. If they failed on more than two consecutive days they 
were regarded as having starved to death. 
5.3.3 Larval movement 
5.3.3.1 Rules for determining the probability of movement 
a) Hoveme.nt from leaves 
Under the prevailing glasshouse conditions, the probability of a 
larva remaining on a given leaf for an extra day declined exponentially as 
the period of occupation increa .. ed (App.Fig. 5.8). The e~uation U!led in the 
simulation for determining the probability of not moving (PSTAY) after a 
given period (STAY) was: 
PSTAY 2 0.642 x e-o.o43 x STAY 
This relationship was obtained from an analysis of one of the 
trials described in Chapter 6 (June!!:!!..· 'Young'). The proportion of 
larvae which remained on the same leaf for from 10 to 70 day°C ~as 
calculated at six points during development (approximately 70 day°C apart). 
A contingency chi-square test ind:Lcated that the probability of moving was 
2 independent of larval age Cx16 "' D.99, p>0.05). The log of the mean 
proportion of larvae remaining after a given pe·riod (weighted by the 
inverse of the variance) -was regressed as~!rtst the period of occupation 
indicating a significant dependence (F(l, 4) = 18.7, p<.05). 
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APPENDIX FIG. 5.8 Relationship between the probability of H. armigera larvae leaving a le~f 
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bl Movement from fruiting forms 
With the exc~ption of first instar individuals, larvae were 
assumed to remain on a fruiting form, providing they succeeded in 
191. 
penetrating, until the form was completely eatE!n, Larvae which we'te unable 
to penetrate the cuticle of a particular form were assumed to move to 
another address betore the next day. Glasshouse observations indicated that 
first 1.nstar larvae do not remain on the same form until it is eaten, but 
instead: move on after a short occupation. It was not possible to quantify 
the prcibability of first instar larvae moving after a given length of stay 
on a fruiting form because of the inaccuracy of the census (see Chapter 6), 
so the relationship derived f.:>r movement from leaves was used. 
The time required to consume a given fruiting form was calculated 
from a function derived from data presented in Chapter 4.5 on the number of 
forms 1)£ each class consumed per instar. Given that growth patterns 
generally follow a logistic equation., it was assumed that the amount of food 
eaten as larvae grew would follow a similar pattern. Thus: 
where bl, b
2
, b
3 
are constants (Parl:on and Innis 1972). 
The expression was integrated to dotermine the amount of a given 
form eaten by a larva during a give:n time interval. 
/ 1 die 
"' b [ x + ~ ln(l + h2e-b3:x) ]a2 l b3 
al 
The actual functionl used. in. the simulation was ~~ 
Y "" Blt . (68. ~37-Xl~ - ~/ (68 ·~37·:m\ 
13 984 \· 13.984 1 
+e -· l+e 
d the d3tn by Dr. M.J. Da.liwitz, 1 The function was derived and fitte to 
CSIR.O. ___________ , _________ .... 
where Bl (the maximum value of Y)l 
y 
Xl 
X2 
= 14.015 for squares 
10.396 for small bolls 
4.4715 for large bolls 
no. of fruiting forms consumed 
= age of larva at ti~e 1 
= age of larva at time 2 
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The function for each fruiting form class together with the data 
points form which the functions were d"rived ~ , are plotted in App.Fig. 5.9. 
Fruiting forms were shed after beiug eaten by larvae. 
5.3.3.2 Direction of movement 
The following assumptions were made with regard to the probability 
of a l~rva moving in a given direction after leaving an address. 
(i) Providing there is a fruiting fopn and a leaf at the sympodial 
node from which the larva is departing, there is an equal probability of 
moving between these forms on the one hand or of moving along the branch 
on the other hand. 
(ii) Nicholson (1975) reported that Heliothis larvae tend to move down 
a cotton plant as they age. Upon leaving an address, therefore, larvae 
were assumed to have a slightly higher probability (0.55 c.£. 0.45) of 
moving towards the main stem when on a side branch and of moving downwards 
when on the main stem. 
(iii) Because of the spiral branching pattern of cotton plants, it was 
assumed that a larva moving along one side of a stem ~ould have a 
probability of 0.5 of encountering a given node for consideration as a 
1 The conv1arsion of squares, small bolls and la.rge bolls to a common unit 
fruiting points) in Chapter 6 was based on the ratio of the value of Bl 
for. sqtu1res, small bolls nnd large bolls (i.e. 1:1.35:3.14) • 
- , •'"''" '"'''''"'""''""-'•"'-~'' ·;.;, .-.,~, - ;:•"'' _., ~) 
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APPENDIX FIG. 5.9 Relationship between larval age and the consumption of different classes 
of fruiting forms. Function titled to data reported in Chapter 4.4. 
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feeding site. The larva was assumed to keep movin~g i'n the same direction 
if it did not encounter the node, 
(iv) Upon rejecting a possible feeding site, the direction of movement 
was independent of that observed before the site was encountered. 
5.3.3.3 Rules for determining the acceptability of forms 
The probability of a larva stopping and attempting to feed at a 
given site was assumed to be dependent on its feeding preferences as 
determined in Chapter 5. The acceptability of a particular form was 
estimated from the ratio or observed larvae on 1 given form class to the 
expected number if larvae showed no feeding preferences (i.e. distributed 
in proportion to the relative abund~nce of each form class). Ratios 
gr~ater than one were set at 1. 
a) Fruiting forms 
Second instar H. armigera larvae showed no preferences between 
fruiting forms, so the probability of stopping at an address was set at 
the mean acceptability value (0.935) . .!!· punctigera larvae were assumed 
to behave similarly. 
Between instar comparisons of the acceptability of each fruiting 
fo~m class indicated that there were no significant differences ~ith 
regard to flowers, small bolls or large bolls for.!!· armigera. Squares, 
flowers and small bolls were equally acceptable to all .!!· punctigera 
instars tested. The mean acceptability value across instars was used for 
these forms. The probability of .!!· armigera larvae accepting squares and 
of .!!· punctige;:-a accer"'-<.ng large bolls were considered separateJ.y for each 
instar. The probabilities are summarised below: 
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Sq. Fl S.B. L.B. 
Ha III 0.35 1.0 
Ha IV 0.62 
o. 78 1.0 
1.0 
Ha v 0,951 
o. 78 1.0 
1.0 o. 78 1.0 
Hp III 0.85 1.0 0.54 0.37 Hp IV 0.85 1.0 0.54 1.0 
Hp V 0.85 1.0 0.54 1.0 
b) Leaves 
The acceptability of leaves to li· punctigera larvae did not vary 
significantly between instars so a mean ptobability of 0.413 r .. as used. The 
acceptability of leaves to H. armigera la:rvne declined significcantly with 
age. The following exponential function was fitted to the data: 
PROB = 0.6818e-· 0292 X 
where X = larval age. 
5. 4 Larval interactions (for flow diagram, see App. Fig. 5 .10) 
Data reported in Chapter 3 and by Brazzel e~ al. (1953) indicated 
that the probability of an encounter between two Heliothis larvae resulting 
in an aggressive attack increased with larval age. An arctangent function 
was therefore used in this model to simulate the change in the probability 
of cannibalism or predation with age. Thus: 
y • b +.£ arctan [nd (x-a)] 
jf 
where a, b, c, d are constants 
a = inflection point with t·espect to the x-axis 
b • inflection point with respect to the y-axis 
difference between the maximum and minimum value of y 
c -
d • slope of line at inflection point (Parton and Innb, 1972) 
Both species were assumed to have a similar maximum probability 
of attacking of 0.5 (i.e. b • 0.25, cs 0.5) but to differ with respect to 
the age at which the maximum rate of change in the probability occurred. 
l A value of 0 . 7 was used in the simulation because this provided a better 
fit to the data. 
y 
FROM SUBROUTINE RUN 
CALCULATE PROBABILITY OF 
CANNIBALISM OR PREDATION 
N 
DETERMINE WHICH LARVA 
DIES 
RETURN' 
APPENDIX FIG. 5 .10 FLOW CHART FOR SUBROUTINES CANN, PREDN. 
0 
.u 
0,5 
0 100 
Larval age (% developed) 
APPENDIX FIG. 5.11 Graph of the function used to 
simulate the change in the 
probability of an encounter 
leading to cannibalism or 
predation with age. 
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For H. armigera, a = 55 Cl.ate foun.h instar), while for .!!_, Eunctigera 
a = 70 (beginning of s"ixth ins tar) , The slope of the line at the 
inflection point, d, was set at 0.05. This resulted in a relatively rapid 
approach to the maximum probability of attacking (App.Fig. 5.ll). 
If there was an age difference between the larvae 
' 
the your.ger 
individual was assumed to be the v;ctim. F · ~ or 1ntraspecific encounters 
between si'.~larly aged larvae, each had an equal probability of dying . 
.!:!.· punctigera was assumed to be at a disadvantage during interspecific 
encounters between similarly aged larvae. 
5.6 Output of the Simulation (for examples see A~p.Figs. 5.12, 5.13) 
For each day, the age and status (present or shPd) of each form 
on the cotton plant were printed, together with the total number of 
surviving forms in each fruit class. The daily output for each larva 
included its age, address, the age of its feeding site, the period of 
occupation of that site and movement statistics. The number of larvae on 
each form class and the number of encounters and deaths due to cannibalism 
or predation were also printed. 
5.7 Problems 
At this stage, there appear to be three problems whict remain to 
be solved before the simulation model can be expected to produce a 
realistic output. 
(i) Cotton plant morphogenesis 
The statistics for simulated plants in the absence of larvae are 
compared with those obtained for glasshouse grown cotton plants of a 
5 2 ~·here was Rood agreement with respect to similar age in App.Tables 5.1, · · ~ ~ 
h Cl~ss and form mortality between size, the number of fruiting forms in eac 
fi flower stage (equivalent to the the real and simulated plants at the rst 
tyoung' plant treatment of Chapter 6). The simulated plants were larger 
h first boll stage (equivalent to than the glasshouse grovm plants ar. t e 
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APPENDIX FIG. 5.13 Sample of the daily output from the Hcliothis module. Minus sign before larval age i.mdicates 
it is dead. 
I 
~,,;~~~ 
~;:' .. ~-f.1;1;.;.;;;.;,,'i,"'-'; 
Age of o!dest fruiting point - approximately 30% developed (flow2r stage) 
No. of fl7uiting branches: Observed 11.25 ± o. 72 
Simulated 11 
Mainstcm b!:anch number 1 2 3 
No. sympodial nodes on each bt:anch 
Observed x 
s.d. 
Simulated 
Total no. fruiting points: 
2.60 2.95 
0.68 0.51 
4 4 
Observed 20.70 ± 2.87 
Simulated 24 
2.75 
0.44 
4 
Total no. frui~ing forms shed: Observed 4.15 ± 2.13 
Simulated 4.10 ± 1. 73 
No. surviving forms 1n each fruit class: 
Observed 
Simulated 
Squares 
17 ± 3,11 
18. 7 ± 2.0 
4 
2.60 
0.50 
3 
5 6 
2.40 2.15 
0.50 0.49 
3 2 
Flowers 
1.0 + 1. 21 
1.0 + 0.82 
7 
1.90 
0.45 
2 
8 
1.40 
0.50 
1 
Bolls 
0 
0 
9 10 
0.85 "0. 75 
0.49 0.44 
1 0 
APPENDIX TAi:il.E 5.1 Comparison of statistics for simulated and glasshouse gro~ cotton plants at 
the first flower stage before Heliothis larvae were introduced. Observed 
values obtained from Jan trials of 1young' plant treatment (Chapter 6). 
Simulated values obtained from 10 run$ using different random number seed. 
11 
0.25 
0.44 
0 
12 
0 
0 
f-' 
\D 
°' 
;~~~~~} 
Age of oldest fruiting point - approximately 52% developed (large boll stage) 
N'o. of fruiting branches: Observed 13.53 ± 1.17 
Simulated 15 
Mainstem brunch number 1 2 3 
N'o. sympo<lial nodes on each branch 
Observed x 
s.d. 
Simulated 
Total no. fruiting points: 
3.30 :2.85 2.6 
1.03 0<75 0.75 
4 4 4 
Observed 25.37 ± 6.90 
Simulated 40 
4 
2,9 
0.85 
4 
Total no. fruiting forms shed: Observed 8.0 ± 4.76 
Simulated 40 
5 6 7 
2.21 2.68 2.05 
0.85 0.89 0.97 
4 4 4 
8 9 10 11 12 13 
1.89 1. 79 1.11 1.00 0.63 0.11 
.0.66 o. 71 0.81 0.58 0.60 0.32 
3 3 2 2 1 1 
No. survivi.ng forms in each fruit class: 
Observed 
Simulated 
Squares 
13 • l12 ± l1 • 0 6 
17.li ±1.9 
Flowers 
2.45 ± 1.32 
2.7 ± 0.48 
Small Bolls 
2.8 ± 1.2 
5. 7 ± 1.25 
Large Bolls 
1.0 ± 1.03 
1.0 ± o. 82 
APPENDIX TABLE 5. 2 Comparison of statistics for simulated and glasshouse grown cotton plants 
at the first large boll stage, before Heliothis larvae were introduced. 
Observed values obtained from March trials of 'old' plant treatment 
(Chapter 6). Simulated values obtained from 10 runs using different 
random number seeds. 
J4 
0.11 
0.32 
0 
15 
0 
0 
...... 
\D 
" 
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the 'old' plant treatment of Chapter 6), however, because the former had 
more sympodial nodes on each fruiting branch, A possible reason for this 
discrepancy is that the ~elationship between the production of sympodial 
nodes and main stem nodes (i.e. TSN = 2 x TMSN) was not appropriate for 
the glasshouse grown Deltapine variety plants. It is necessar.y, therefore, 
to obtain more data on this aspect. 
(ii) Larval feed:is\g preferences 
The simulated resource utilisation t f pa tern o ~· armiEt.~ and 
H. punctigera on 'young' and 1old' plants is shown in App.Table 5.3 for 5, lO 
and 15 day old larvae (approx. 2nd, 4th and 6th instar respectively). 
Comparison of these with the observed utilisation patterns in the Jan 
'young' trials and the. March 'old' trials (Figs. 6.4, 6.6) indicates that 
the acceptability of leaves to ~· armigera is underestimated while that 
of .!:!.· punctigera is overestimated. Despite the greater expense in terms 
of computer ti~e, therefore, it may be better to use the observed 
acceptabilities for each instar rather than derive a function or use the 
mean value. 
(iii) Larva~ mortality 
Perhaps the most important area of research which needs to be 
undertaken before this simulation model can be completed is a determination 
of t::he probability of different aged larvae attacking one anothe.r upon 
encounter. The causes and probability of mortality an,ong first and second 
instar larvae also needs to be investigated. Survival to pupation was 
higher in the simulation than in the glasshouse trials, being approximately 
S per plan'i! compared with 3.'.3 per plant on 'young' cotton, and 6.5 per 
plant compared with 2.2 per plant on 1old 1 cotton. This may not be a 
serious difference since the simulated plants were also larger (see (i)), 
bu •· it is i . d tand the resnonse of larv~e during encounters, ~ mpor.tant to un ers r 
the simulated function and the test 
since a coincidental agreement between 
data may not hold in other situations. 
'i 
'h\ 
£; 
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!!.· armigera H. _punctigera 
No. Resource utilisation No. Resource utilisation 
larvae pattern larvae pattern 
surviving L Sq Fl SB LB surviving L Sq Fl SB LB 
'Young' cotton plants. Initial larval population: 5 H.a. 5 !!.·.E..· per plant 
Day 5 
run 1 4 
run 2 5 
~un 3 5 
Day 10 
run 1 4 
run 2 4 
run 3 5 
Day 15 
run 1 2 
run 2 3 
run 3 4 
Day 20 (pupae) 
run 1 1 
run 2 3 
run 3 3 
'Old' cotton plants. 
Day 5 
run 1 5 
run 2 5 
Day 10 
run 1 5 
run 2 5 
Day 15 
run 1 5 
run 2 2 
Day 20 (pupae) 
run 1 5 
run 2 2 
APPENDIX TABLE 5.4 
0 3 0 1 0 4 3 2 2 3 0 0 0 4 1 3 0 5 0 0 0 4 2 2 
0 1 0 3 0 3 2 1 
0 3 1 0 0 3 1 1 
9 4 1 0 0 4 4 0 
0 1 0 1 0 3 2 1 
0 3 0 0 0 2 1 1 
0 1 0 3 0 4 4 0 
3 
2 
3 
Initial larval population: 5 !!.·~· 5 !!.·.E..· 
0 3 0 2 0 4 1 3 
0 3 1 1 0 3 2 1 
0 1 1 1 2 4 4 0 
0 3 0 2 0 3 1 1 
0 1 0 2 2 4 3 1 
0 0 0 2 0 3 3 0 
3 
3 
t ut from the simulation of 
Summary oftoud p v- h 'old' plant trials Jan 'young an r~rc 
(c.f. Chapter 6). 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
per plant 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
the 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
G 
0 
: I 
\ 
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The pattern of mortality also differed between the simulated and 
real trials, with a low mortality among first and second instar larvae in 
the former case. The causes and probability of mortality among young 
larvae therefore, also nead to be investigated further. 
S.8 PROGRAM HELIO 
A full listing of this program is given in the following pages. 
~-------
·' 
~1MCLA'Il0N 0F LARVAL CEVELOPMEN'I CF HELI0THlS ARNIGERA AND 
Ll:.LIGTHIS PUNCTICERA GN COTTON. 
!:'AMMETER CESCF.lP'IIONS. 
Cl:.NE:!{AL lN'lEGER PAR/\r>'.E'IERS z 
~I.AN'I PARAMl1ERS C 
L ( l) -C ( 4) 1 HERMAL SUMMA'I'ION CONS'rANTS. . 
L(2) FLG~ER/SMALL BOLL, C(3) SMALL BOLL)LAR~~l~OLLSQUARE/FLOWER, 
L(4) LARGE BOLL/OPEN BOLL ' 
C ( 5) MAX NG ~F MA lNS'l'EM NODES ON PLAN'l ALSO CALLED MBR 
l(t) MAX NO SY~PODIAL NODES ON PLANT ALSO CALLED MF 
C. ( 7) MAX lMUM NUMBER OF FRUI T·ING BRANCHES 
L(E) ~ACT~R BY WHICHSN PRODUCTION RATE LAGS MSNPRODN RATE 
L(~) A.EU~ COTTON AT BEGINNING OF SIMULATION 
(..(Hi)-C(l2) SOSCE.PTIBILI'l'IES OF COT'ICJN FORMS 
C ( 10) MAX SUSCEPTIBLE AGE OF SQUARES 
l ( 11) MIN SUSC.EPTlBLE AGE Cr' BOLLS 
CI 12) MAX SUSCEP'I IBLE AGE OF BOLLS 
1..(13) DEVELOPMENT THRESHOLD TEMPERATURE FOR COT'ION 
l (14) CC/l''I0N CEVELGPMEN'I RA'l'E CONS'l'AN'I FCR DEG. C 
1.. (15) CCJ'I'ON CE.VE.LOPMENT RATE FCR DEG. F 
11E.LlC'IHI5 ARMIGERJ-\ PARM1ETERS IN PARAMETER BLOCK A 
t1 LLIL.;1 HIS PUNC'llGERA PARl1ME'l'ERS IN PARAMETER BLOCK p 
E.:G1H SPECIES ARE REFERREC 'I·O l\S Y ( ) IN SUBROUTINE LARVAE 
LRLE1'1NG OF PARAHE'IER VALUES SAME FOR EACH SPECIES 
LL1h CESCRIBE.D AS Y( ) IN LIST BELOW Y = A = P 
Y l l) 'I EMPERA'l t.:RE 'l'HRESHCLC FOR CEVELOPMEN'I CEG CENT 
YtL.J ti.ARMIGERA CBVELOPMEN'l .RA'IE CONS'IAN'I 
Y(3) - Y(9) PERCENT DEVELOPMENT CCRRESPONDING 'IO BEGINNING 
OF EACH INS'l'AR 
y ( j) SEC0NC INS'IAR Y(4) ~HIRC lNS~AR Y(S) FOUR~H !NSTAR 
flF1H lNS'lAR Y(7) SIXTH INSTAR Y{S) PREPUPA 
PUPA'llON 
y ( () 
l ( ':!) 
l {lf;) 
- Y(l6) PARAME'IERS CE'IERMINING 'IHE PROBABILITY OF 
PENETRA'IING A GlVCN CO'IT0N FCRM 
1 ( l ti) AGL vF LARVA ABOVE WH ICB l'l CAN ALWAYS .!:'ENE'! RATE 
ANY FCRM. Y(ll) /\GE CF CO'l'lON I3CLL ABOVE WHICH 
':! ( l _:. ) 
MINIMUM AGE OF LARVAi:. FCiR PENETRA'IICN IS Y(l2). 
AGE OF LARVA ABOVE WHICH l'l CAN AL~AYS PENETRATE 
A U;;J\F 
Yll4) bLGP~ GF LINE AB0VE ~BICH PPEN=l FOR SQUARES AND BOLLS 
':! 1 l SJ SLC..PE 0F LlNi:. ft.EC.VE hHlC.H PPEN=l FC;R FLOWERS 
·1 1 l L J S LLd.•E. <..£· L 1 NE Bf:.LCJ~· Mi ICH PPEN=G. FOR BOLLS 
'1 l .i -, J 1'1AX lMUM FE.EC! NG RA'l E ON LA1'Ge BOLLS FOI<. H ·A· 
'1 t d) 1'!/\XH'1UM FF..ELING RNlf. CN SMALL BGLLS f"v~ H.A. 
~ll~J M/\XlMU~ FL~GlNG RATE ON SCUARES FOR H.~. 
y (Lt:) lM?'LEC'llvN PulN'l (;F CA~NlB/1LlSM FUNC'l.I~N . ' 
·1 1 Ll J -Y l :._ ;:) t(,M:/lAN'lS FCh EQUA'tlLtNS OF PEECING PREFERENCES 
F: 0 R U.l\VEf. 
':! ( ~~J -Y (30) l\C.CEP'llBILl'lY CF FCR!·~b 'l'C L\I\V~E. 
\(' ~) ~C.CEP'IIBlLITY OF ALL FORMS '1.G I-11 lNS'lAR LARVAE 4 
-
/ O FORt-'S 'l'O 111-VI INS'IAR LARVAE 
\t24)-Y(30) ACCE.PTlOILI1Y ~ c u'RES Y(24)-III Y(25)-IV, 
Y(24)-Y(2G} ACCE.PTIBILITY ,_ . .- oQ A ' 
y ciG) ~v, vr 
i l .l 7) /\CCEP'l'IClLI'I Y OF FLGv~ERS 
\(:..~) ACChPTlB1Ll1Y OF SMALL BGLLS BCLLS TO LARVAE 1(£~}-Y(3b) ACCEPT1B1L.!'IY or LARGE Y(29)-III 
Y{3'1)-IV,V,VI 
c-- I N1'ERAC'l 10N PARAMETERS X 
c X(l) INFLEC'llON POINT OF PREDATICN FUNCTION _ BY HA 
c X { 2) INFLECTION POfN'r OF PRECATION FUNC'l'ION _ BY HP g~ ~~ 
c 
c---
c 
l 
c 
COM~';ON /PBLK/ Z(SO) ,C(5'1) ,Y(50) P(50) X{50) 
COMMON W(2000) ' ' 
COMMON /LUNBLK/ LUNIN,LUNOUT 
INTEGER Z 
WRI'I E ( LUNOUT I 2) 
2 FORMAT(lHl) 
(. PRlN'l HEADINGS ANC CEFACL'l' PARAMETERS 
CALL HECPR'l 
I.,, 
t ~£AG CAILY TEMPERATURES 
REAC(LUNIN,100) ND,NLA,NLP,NR 
Hlb FORMAT(415) 
c 
NUSED =NC 
IF (ND.GT.2000) GO TO 150 
125 REAC(LUNIN,130) (H(N) ,N=l,ND) 
13e FORMAT(l6F5.2) 
C--- LOOP ~BROUGH PRCGRAM FGR REQUIRED NUMBER OF RUNS 
( 
CC 145 I=l,NR 
NF<UN = I 
C REt\C AL'l'E.REC PARAME'IER VALUES ANC PRINT NEW VALUES 
14G CALL NEWPAR(IEND) 
IF (!END.NE.0) GO TO 200 
SE'!· UP WCRKING SPACE FOR ARRl\YS 
MBR = c (5) 
MF - C(6) 
MCO'l = MBR • MF 
Nl = 1 
N2 = Nl + ND 
l\3 ·- N2 + ND 
N4 = N3 + ND 
NS = N4 + NC 
N6 = NS + MCO'l' 
t\17 = N6 + MCO'i 
M3 = 'N7 + MBR 
N9 = NB + NLA 
NlO = N9 + NLA 
NJl = Nl0 + NLI\ 
NJ2 ::: Nll + NL/\ 
Nl3 = Nl2 + NL/\ 
Nl 4 -- Nl3+NLP 
NlS = Nl4+NLP 
t"lCi = N15 + NLP 
Nl7 = Nl6 + ULP 
NOSED = Nl7 + NLP 
lF (NUSED~l.G1.20C0) GO TO 15~ 
MAKE SlMULA'l'lON ,nu~. '~) "(N4) W{NS) ,l';(N6) ,W(N7) ,W(N8) ,H(N9) t 
C./\LL RUN(\', (Nl) ,v.(N.t) ,W(N- • "(Nl4\ \'i{NlS) W{NlG) rWCtU7) ,MBR, 
j_ w rn un , v. c N 11 ) , w crn 1 > , w crn 3 ' , Vl ' , ' 
* HF,~D,NLA,NLP,NRUN) 
14J c:c.,wr rt-:uE 
iSL wRl'H .. {LtiNOu'l,152) NUSEr. "RRAY BXCEECf.C ,1s,1SH SPACES NEEDB&) !~'- FLRMA'l {13lH wORKING SPACE. 0 
.t.v\; S'!vF 
I:..'f..O 
.LlhLU11NE kUN(TEMP,C01D~V,HADEV,HPCEV,AGEC,SUS,NF,AGEHA,STAYA, 
• :. t-L!.;l'IA, NFAI LA 1 PBMA, AGEllP, S1AY P, NPOSNP, Nf'Al LP, REMP, MBR, MF, ND, 
• :. i..1\, NLf', NRUN) 
• !'.'l l:.GEH L. 
-'--~MCN /Pl3LK/ Z(50) ,C(50) ,A(50) ,P(SO) ,X(50) 
~~MMCN /LUNBLK/ LUNlN, LUNOUT 
.• t-.H ·· '.:JN TEMP (ND) , CO'l'CEV (ND) , HAI:~EV (ND) , HPCEV (ND) 
.• ~ l:.t-<~lON AGEC.tMBR~MF) ,f•US~MBR,MF) ,NF(MBR) 
.• U.l\~ l()N AGE.HA ( N LA) , STA YA (NLA) I NPOSNl\ (NL/\) I NFAlLA (NLA) I REMA (NLA) 
. ~'.l:.l'ISION AGEHP(NLP) ,S'I'AYP(NLP) ,NPOSNP(NLP) ,NFAILP(NLP) ,REMP(NLP) 
n 1' l '11:. ( L UNOU'l 1 2) NRUN 
~LhMA~(////19H***** RUN NUMBER= ,I2,6H *****,////) 
• :, ; 'l lAL I Z E. VARIABLES 
l~ l=l,MBR 
~1.... S J=l ,MF 
AGf.C(l,,J)=l'.l. 
~L.S(l,J)=fJ. 
--d'<11NUC. 
:.t ( l) =~ 
, . : , 'i 11 tJ E 
. • 41) l = i I N LA 
.'1...E.hA(l)=C:i • 
• ,/1YA(l)=IL 
:,i:-v::it·.A ( l l =e 
:,f-Ai.LA(l)=l1 
r-t.~.A (I) =B • 
• :.-:; l NIJE 
: • 31:: I= l , N LP 
:.1...E_H.E-(l)=C . 
. .t.YP(l)=O. 
:. t-'-Sl'-.P ( 1) =G 
:.!1\~LE-'(1)=0 
/" u: .!:- ( l ) = !; • 
PLAN'I' 'I r. AGE AT BEGINNING OF SIMOLATICN .: .• -,lALlL.C. CCJ'l''ION v 
.. ~i:- = c:9)/2b. 
l 
"~'•) = l 
~1. .1.=l H1 
iLL CL1G~L($~EP,AGEC,SUS,NF,MllR,MF,L) 
·••i.hLC. 
"i- •• E. < L LNvU'I , 6 0 > ) 
~~A1(//22H E~D CF INI'IIALIZATION// 
~~LR1 TEMPERATURES TO DAi'DEGREES FOR 
~ .:t,, J: 1 I t~ [j C ( 13) ) 
.i.LV(l) = C(14) • DHi('IEMP{l), 
/~i.'v(.i) = A(2) • DHH'lEMP{l), A(l)) 
:.1<..i.V(l) = P(2} • D1M('IE.~IP(l}, P(l)) 
._ r.1 ~ r-.u. 
CC'I'ICN, H.A., H.P. 
.: •• 11t.LlH. UE.LlUl'HlS ARR/ii'$ 
• t BRANClt 
ALL L1\RVAE INTROCUCEC AT 
.r ~LA.Lt.O.) GO TO 155 
:sc l = l,NL/\ 
c 
c 
150 
155 
160 
295 
300 
AGEHA ( 1) = ~. 
S1'AYA(l} = 0. 
NFAlLA(I) = 0 
REMA ( l ) = " • 
~POSNA(l) = (L*l0~+10) 
CON'llNUE 
lF(NLP.LE.0.) GO TO 295 
DO 16'1 I=l,NLP 
AGEHP(l)=0. 
S·I'AYP (1) =0. 
NFA1LP(l)=0. 
REMP(I)=0. 
NPOSNP(I)=(L*l00+10) 
CGN'IlNUE 
WRlTE(LUNOUT,300) L 
FORMAT(/29H LARVAE INTRODUCED AT BRANCH ,I3) 
LOCP THROUGH COMPUTA~ION FOR REQUIRED NUMBER OF DAYS 
DO 10 0 0 N = 1, ND 
WRITE(LUNOUT,200) N 
200 
c 
FORMA'I(/6H DAY =,13) 
(. UPDATE CO~TON STATUS 
CALL C0TGR0(COTCEV(N) ,AGEC,SUS,NF,MBR,MF,L) 
c 
C UPDA'IE H.ARMIGERA STATUS 
IF(NLA.LE.0) GO TO 400 
c 
CALL LARVAE(A,NLA,HADEV(N) ,AGEC,L,NF,MBR,MF,AGEHA,STAYA,NPOSNA 
* / NFAI LA, REMA) 
kRlTE(LUNOUT,310) 
3HJ FORMAT (/39H H. ARMl GERA lNTRASPECIFIC INTERFERENCE) 
CALL CANN(A,NPOSNA,AGEHA,NLA) 
C UPDA'l'E H. PUNCTIGERA STA1'US 
4B0 lF(NLP.LE.O) GO TO 500 
CALL LARVAE(P,NLP,HPOEV(N) ,AGEC,L,NF,MBR 1 MF,AGEHP 1 STAYP,NPOSNP, 
*NFAILP I REMP) 
WRITE(LUNOUT,410) 
410 FORMAT(/41H H. PUNCTlGEBA JNTRASPECIFIC INTERFERENCE) 
CALL CANN(P,NPOSNP,AGEHP,NLP) 
C UPDA1E INTERACTIONS 
( 
Srr lF(NLA.LE.0.0R.NLP.LE.0) GO 'IO 1000 
>'Rl'I'E (LIJNOO'I, 5.10) 
516 FCRMA'I (/27H INTERSPECIFIC J NTERFERENCB) 
CALL PREDN(NPOSNA,AGEHA,NLA,NPOSNP,AGEHP,NLP) 
lf/~{j CONTINUE 
RE.TURN 
Mm 
' 
' ~ 
. ,_ l 
~LlbRGU'llNE CO'IGRO(CG~CEV,AGEC,SUS,NF,MBR,MF,L) 
GkGh'lh GF CG'ITON PLANT. 
~iATLH 1 NG C. F FORMS AND GENERA'! ION OF NEw FORMS. 
ALl~ I~F EXPRESSEC AS PERCENT CEVELCPMEN'I 
~lCA'llVE AGES REPRESENT CEAC FORMS 
t-..F t.,Rf>i NC. OF FORMS IN EACH CLASS E.G. SQUARES, FLOWERS, ETC. 
CCMMCN /PBLK/ Z(50) ,C(50) ,A(50) ,P(Se) ,X(50) 
LLMMGN /LUNBLK/ LUNlN,LUNOUT 
Ll~ENSI0N AGEC(MBR,MF) 
L.ihENSlCJN SUS (MBR,MF) ,NF(MI3R) ,NFCRM(S) 
LG 160 K=J,5 
MChll (K) = 0 
'l VI:.:, US = 0 • 
• Lt-CA 'l i:: AGE GF EACH FCJRM 
• ., l 
L L 
CG 3ll:l l=l, L 
ChANCH = FLCA'l(l) 
1'.Fl = NF(l) 
CC 290 J=l, NFI 
lF(L.NE.l.ANC.NFl.NE.l)GG TO 230 
AGEC(l,J) = -(ABS(AGEC(l,J)) ~ COTCEV) 
GG 'lC; 235 
l F ( AG E c ( I I J ) . c E • 0 . ) G 0 'l'C 2 4 0 
AGE.C(I,J) ""AGEC(l,J) CO'ILEV 
~Lib ( J I J ) = 0 • 
Gv 'lG 290 
AGEC(l,J) = AGEC(l,J) + COTCEV 
~US(l,J) = SUSC(AGEC(l,J)) 
'lC'lSUS = 'IO'ISCS + SUS(l,J) 
CG 25'1 K=l,4 
lF (AGI:C(l,J) .L'I.C(JK)) GO 'IO 254 
CCN'I INUE 
~C~P~'IES NG. GF FCRMb IN EACU CLASS 
~FCkM(K) = NF0RM(K) + l 
CCN1l~GE . 
ALLS NEW &~UARE ON BRANCH IF APPROP~IATE 
i F (NF I . GE . C ( 6) ) GO 'I Ci 31 G 
LF = L 
.iF(AGEC(LF,2)) 295, 292, 295 
LF = LF-1 
Gv ',.CJ 291 
At~U~ = LF-I . * 
~bh = C(E)*(l.39~3+0.3C~3 L) 
lf (AC1Bk.G'l.6) GO'IC 31 2~ 0 '10 310 
lf (ABS(AGEC(l,NFl)) .L'f.i~N~ G TCN 
AGLC(l,NFI+l}=ABS(AGEC(I,NFI))- ~ 
M ( l) =NF ( l) + 1 
hf0RM(l)=NFORM{l) 4 l 
.. tLh11NLE C'~RlA'fE 1\~C::.. NI:.\\ Of,ANCH lf Al!PR. r 
.i- (L.CE.C.:(51) GC'H,, 4bv * ALCG(L-l./{2e.4G3-(L+l)))) .~~h = ~.b8S1 * (-46&.J~~ GO TG ~DC 
• r (ABS (AGEC (L, l)) · t'l. 'HiS(~} l l )-'fl'.&N) 
~LlL(L+l,l) = -(ABS(AGEC I 
L"'L+ l 
t.l· lL) =1 
~tL~M(l)=hFLkM[l)+l 
• 
'il 
' 
C- MOR~ALI~Y OF FORMS. 
(. CuMPU'IA'l'luN OF MOR1AL1'1Y MGDIFJED FRCM W.H.&G - USING I CEVE 
c GPMEN1 lNS'l~AL GF LAY CEGREES 
4 IH1 Nf'GHMS = ~ 
45b 
LG 45~ K=J,~ 
NFCRM~ = NFORMS + NFGHM(K) 
SURVl = .9995 - .00005*FLOAT(NFORM(3)+NFORM(4)) 
'IOTM = 1. - SURVl**(CCTLEV/C(l5)) 
DO 600 1 = 1, L 
Nfl = NF(l) 
DO 550 J = 1, NFI 
PDEAT!l = FLO/\'I'(NFORMS) *'I'OTM*SUS (1 ,J) /TO'ISUS 
550 
600 
c-
IF (~ANF(DUMY) .LT.PDEATH) AGEC(l,J) = -AGEC(I,J) 
CON'.I'INUE 
CON'l'l NUE 
PRINT STATE OF PLANT AT ENC OF CAX. 
c. 
c 
(. 
WRlTE(LUNOU'l,410) COTDEV,NFORM,NFORMS 
410 FORMAT(/28H PERCENT CEVELOPMENT TOCAY =,F6.2, 
*27H NUMBERS lN FRUIT CLASSES:/ 
*10H SQUARES =,13,llII, FLOWERS =,I3,1SH, SMALL BOLLS =,13, 
*lSH, LARGE BOLLS =,13,14H, OPEN BOLLS =,I3, 
*lSH, 'IOTAL FORMS =,14) 
CALL COTTAB(L,NF,AGEC,MBR,MF) 
RETURN 
END 
FUNCTICN SUSC{AGcC) 
COMMGN /PBLK/ Z(50) ,C(Se) ,A(SG) ,P(50) ,X(50) 
SUSC = 0. ORM CGMPUTE SUSCEPTIBILITY DUE TO AGE OF F 1 
PClF = C(12) ··· C(ll) 
IF (AGEC.LT.O .. 0R.AGEC.GE.C(l2)) GO 'IO 1£0 
1F (AGcC.GE.C(ll)) GO TO 50 
IF (AGEC.GE.C(l0)) GO TC 100 
SUSC = 1. - AGEC/C(l0J 
GC TO 100 0 84 •AGEC _ 16.64 50 susc = -0.01•AGEC••2 .; cu"E TO pC.,f;lTIGN ON PLANT COMPUTE SUSCEPT181Ll'IY 
lC~ RE'IORN 
E.ND 
c 
( 
SUBROUTINE COTTAB(L,NF,AGEC,MBR,MF) 
COMMON /LUNBLK/ LUNI~,LUNOUT 
DIMENSION NF(MBR) ,AGEC(MBR,MF) 
WRITE ( LUNOUT, 1':)) 
l~ FORMAT(24H AGES OF FRUITING FORMS:) 
CO 3 0 I = 1, L 
NFl = NF (1) 
30 WHl'l'E(LUNOU'l,32) (AGEC(l,J) ,J=l,NFl) 
32 FORMA1'(1X,10F7.l) 
RE'l'URN 
END 
FUNCTIGN RANF(DOMY) 
1 N'l'EGER Z 
COMMON/PBLK/ Z(50) ,C(50) ,A(50) ,P(50) ,X(50) 
lRAND=NRAND(Z(l)) 
RANF=IRAND/(2.**35+1) 
RETURN 
E.ND 
I ( 
l I 
t 
' 
~ !.JBROU'l 1 NE LAtiVA B ( y, NLA, HACEV, l\GEC, L, NF I MBR, MF I AGEH I STAY I NPOSN, *~FAIL, f\EM) 
It-.'IE.GEf.. Z 
ll·MMvt-i /PBLK/ Z(5VJ) ,C(51:l) ,l\(50) ,P(SO) ,X(50) 
COMMON /LUNBLK/ LUNIN,LUNOU'l 
LIM.l:.NSIGN Y (50) 
CIME.NSION NF(MBR) ,AGEC(MBR,MF) 
CIMENSION AGEH(~LA) ,S~AY(NLA) ,NPOSN(NLA),NFAIL(NLA) ,REM(NLA) ClM.l:.N~lON MOVES(lS) 
~f..l'IE. HEADINGS FOR 
v. 1'1 '11:. { L CJNOU'l'. 2 0) OU1PUT 0N HELIC'IHIS 
.. u fvkMA'l (/94H . AGE OF ACDRESS AO~ OF LENGTH OF 
*. FAILEC NO. MSN 
* fvRM S'IAY 
*1ANCE./87X,SHMCVEC) 
LC 30 I = l,NL/\ 
1', v VE. 5 ( I ) = 0 
NO. SN '10'1':\L /9 4H LARVA 
MOVES PENE'1RA'IICNS MOVED 
NO. OF 
OF J,AR' 
MOVED I 
;1, CvN'IJNUE 
• l .. 
' ' 
... 
•I 
Lr-LA'lE. AR!\l\YS 
Lv lUb~ I = l,NLA 
lF{ACEH(l) .GE.0 .. ANC.AGEH{l) .L~.lt0) GO TO 35 
t-..PGSN ( 1) = b 
t-.FfdL(l) = 0 
!-<. E.1': ( I ) = l'.i • 
~'IAY(l) = U. 
l'L.VE.~(l) = ~ 
Ge '10 90'1 
ACLU ( l) "" AGEB {I) + HACt..V 
~'IAY(l) = ~'ll\Y(I) + HACcV 
J = NPOSN{l)/106 
(<. = (ll!PuSN(l)-(NPOSN{l)/luO)*lB<:l)/lC 
~ = NPOSN(l)-(NPCSN(!)/10)*1U 
J l : J 
I\ l = K ).,E'I R~ n ING FCRH C.vl>!PU'l E PkC..131\B! Ll'l Y OF LARVAF. ~E1"' ..r\l ~ 
lf(S1AY(l) .LE.BACEV) GO '10 16. 
Mt'\IL(l) = 0 
C1.,, 'H.1 /.0(, 
~t (ACI:;H(l} .Lt:.L..) GO TO ecH1 
.t (t\GLH(l) .LT.Y(lO)) Gv ':LG 1L 2 
t' H,l'oi = l. 
L1... 'H.1 2B\'i 
a ( r-.. l:.~. l J GC.. '1 u l <> 6 • 3) 
t->PE.N,,. 1. - (Y(l3)-AGEH(l))/Y(l 
~~ (~~f.~7~, K). G'l. C(~)) GO 'lG llC 
t\1; = (,. 
t~ 1L 128 15 ~F(AG~C(J,KJ .Gt.Y(ll)} GO 1v l 
Ar- = Y(16} • AGE.t.(J,K} 
c0 10 1 2u 
I~\~ (~Gi~~;: KJ • G£. c (1) .J\M ... AGh(. (JI K). L1. .C{2)) 
Id= Y(lij) A AGEC(J,K} 
<..c 'Iv ~cc 
ld e Y (15) * AG~C (J t K} 
GC '1:0 12S 
151:1 
c 
c---
c.--
c.-
c 
c--
l 
l 
(. 
C 24L 
(. 
t 
L;SE; 
(. 
c 
;.,11 
t 
(. 
4LL 
Pf.11:.l'i = {/\CE.11(1) - AL)/(Jl.J - l\U) 
l r ( k/\NF ( LUMY) • L'I. PPEN) GO 'lG ~' (' 
AGI:.Il(I) = AGEH(l) - llACE.V/2 L)• 
NF/\IL(l) = NFAlL(I) + l 
kBt-l(I} = '1. 
Ul A Y ( I ) = U • 
H ( N f A 1 L (I) • G'I • 2) GO 'l'C 16 0 
NPCJSN(l) = '1 
Gu '10 HJ~ 
AGEH(I) = -AGEH(l) 
GO '1'0 HHHJ 
LARVAL MOVEMEN'l 
PROBABlLl'IY OF MCVING 
FRUl'llNC FGRM - FIRST lNS'IAR 
N~! lNCLUDEC YE'I 
FRUl~lNG FGRM - OLDER LARVAE 
LI:.'I.ERMlNE WHE'IllER LARVA HAS FH1lSHEr. EA'IING FORM 
Jf (N.EC.b) GO 'IC 3~0 
Xl = AGSH(l) - STAY(l) 
X2 = AGEH(l) 
EF..A'.LN = RE~l{l) + Y(l7)*((1./(1.+EXP((68.837-X2)/13.984))) 
* - (1./ (l.+EXP( (68.b37-Xl}/13.964)}}) 
lF(AGEC(J,K) .L'LC.(2)) GG '10 230 
J.F(AGEC(J,K) .LT .. C(3)) G(; 'IC. 22~i 
lF(BEA'l~.L'I.l.) GC 'Iu 25C 
fiEM{I) = BEA1N - l. 
Gu 'IO 4 b" 
bDEA'IN = BEA'IN * Y(l6)/Y(l7) 
lF(SEEA'.LN.L'I.l.} GG 'Iu 25L 
kEM(l) = (SBI:.A'lhi - 1.) * Y(l7)/Y(l8) 
GC... 10 4 bL 
b~EA'IN = BEA'IN * Y(l9}/Y(l7) 
FAC = 15./AGE.C{J,K) 
hRl'IE(G,~40)BSATN,bC£A'lN,FAC 
F (;RMA'I ( 3 F H.i. 4 ) 
IF(S0EA'lN.LT.l.) GO 'IC 25C 
f,EM(l) = (!:>QEA'fN - l.) * Y(l7)/Y(l9) 
Gv ·r0 40~ 
LE.'I ERM!NE WUE'IHER F!F<S'l It><S'!t\R LARV/\ LF.AVES FORM 
lF(t\GEH (I) .L'l'. Y{3)) GO 'lv 300 
Gv 'IO 800 
tI:.'lt.r~MlNE v:HE'IHER LARVA LEAVE.S LE/\F 
PMLVE = l - 0.&42•EXP(-C.C43*&1AY(l)/Y(2)} 
lF(RA~P(DUMY) .G'f.PMCVE) G~ TO SGt 
MvV£MT:.t•'l OF LARVA - OF. '1ERM1 NB Nf.h t\C &RE&S 
S'lt\Y(l) = 0. 
lF(t\GhCCJ,K} .LE.L.) GC 'IO 42~ 
IF(N.E.~.l) G(; TO 4lb 
H'(RANF(CUNY} .ULu.5) Gv tl(j 42'1 
L LJ\kVA ~ivVE.S F RC.M LF.Af 'l(., FORM 
"" I: 1 G~ 1(; t4L R 41~ lf (kA~F(CUMYJ .G~.~.Jl)G~ 'Iv 4~L 
\. tAf<VA M{JVi:.S FRvH Ft..W·: 'l(., Lf:,l\f 
N = '1 
hCtt(J,K) = -AGBC(J,K} 
CJv '10 GO~ 4~t lF(!Cf.<.•.t-F(J) .l\NC.K.I:.<t.l} GO 'IO SM) 
----'--·:'..:..~-'1:...ii:-----···· 
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IF(K.E~.Nf(J)) GO TO 4SE 
H (K. EQ. l .1\NC. RANF (CUMY). VI. C. S} GC 'I sne 
IF(K.EQ.1) GO 'IC 440 O l'.J 
IF (RANF(LDMY) .LE.0.55} GO '10 45£ 
LARVA MOVES OUTWARCS ALONG BRANCH 
K = K -$1 
IF(RANF(CUMY} .LT.~.5.ANC.K.L~.NF(J)) GO 'IC 44 n GO 'IO 6~0 l'.J 
LARVA MGVES lNWARC ALONG BRANCH 
K = K - l 
lF(RANF(DmlY) .L1.0. 'l.liND.K.G'I.1) GO 'IO 450 
GC '10 600 
IF(J.EQ.l) GO '10 520 
IF(J.El.L) Gu 'IG 550 
lf (RANF(CUMY} .L'l.0.55) GG '10 550 
LARVA MOVES UH~:ARC 
J = J + .i. 
IF(RANF(DUMY} .L'l.0.5.ANC.J.L'I.L) GO 'IO 520 
Gv '10 60t 
J-=J-1 
IF{RANF(LUMY) .LT.b.5.ANC.J.~~.l) GO 'IC SSC 
IF (AGEC (J, K). G'l. 0.) G(J 'l'O 640 
CALCULA'IE PRCBACl LI'l'Y C..F LARVA S'ICPPING AT PRESEN'l' ADDRESS 
N = t. 
PROEABII·l'l Y OF .S'IOPPING GN A LEAF 
~S'IAY = Y(2lj*EXP(-Y(22}*AGEH(I)/Y(2)) 
GO 'lu 750 
N = l 
PR0BAE1LlTY GF S'IGPPING CN A FRUI'IlNC FCRM 
lF(AGF..H(l) .G'I.Y(4)) GG 'I(, 666 
PHvBAI31 Ll'lY uF 2N.C IN~'IAR LARVA S'IOPl?ING ON ANY FRUI'IING FORM 
.PS 1lAY = Y ( 23) 
G0 'lu 7 Sv 
H(AGE({v,K) .G'l.<.(l)) Gv '!(., 7L0 
PhGBAE:ILl'l'Y CF 111 - VI 1N$'1Ah LAF.Vl\E. S'lC.,PPING ON A FGRM 
PRvBABILl'lY vF $1CPPING C.,N A SQUARE 
!F(AGEH(l) .G'l.Y(S)) GG 'IC; 670 
PS'lAY = Yt24) 
G(., '10 75fu 
lF(AGEH(l} .G'l.'x.'{6)) GG 'IC 68'=' 
P&'IAY = Y(25) 
GG 'Iv 75b 
.E-b'!AY = Y(26) 
GC '10 7 SL 
lf {AGSC(J,K} .G'l.((2)) Gt. 'lv 710 
l>.kvBf,BlLl'l y t.F 5'£0PPING LN A FLGhE.R 
PSTAY = Y ( 27) 
GC 'lG 75~ . ?~C .l.~ P\GE.C(J,K) .G'i.({3)) GC 'l(.; L 
l>kOBA&lLl'IY 0F S1CPPING ON A E~ALL BtLL 
Pt.'lAY = Y(28) 
Ge, '!'C· 7 SG • 
PflGBMH Ll'l y CF S'ltJPPlNG CN r..1u~GI:. ncLL 
lF(AGEH(l} .G'l.Y(S}) GC '10 725 
l':'S.'lAY = Y ( 29) 
GC.. 'lv 75L 
1>~'11\Y = Y(3U) 
Gt. 'IC. 75b 
MvVI:.&(l) • ~CV~S{l)tl 
lF(RANF(tLhY) .G'l.Pt,AY} GC 10 4LE 
M!\.,~~ (1) : J*' 100 rt<-A l ij·H~ 
c 
(. 
l 
(. 
c 
NuCC = l 
LG 780 M=l,t\LA 
IF(NPG5N(l) .Nc.NPGSN(M)) G0 'IC 780 
IF(I.EQ.M) GO ~O 780 
NuCC = NCCC + l 
(. 78b 
c 
CON'llNUE 
PSTAY = 0.S**NOCC 
c 
(. 
c 
t ~ t; 
t.:~ 
':lib 
ll75 
llbS 
* 
lF(RANF(CUMY) .LT.PSTAY) GO '10 8~0 
LARVA REMAINS A'l' PRESEN'l ACCRESS 
CGMPUTE GlSTANCE MOVEC BY LARVA 
JDl& = Jl-J 
IF(J.EC.Jl) GC '10 82C 
KCIS = Kl+K 
cc.. '1(; b 31'.J 
KI:ilS = K-Kl 
NCIS = AES(JCIS) + AES(KDIS) 
WRl'lE(LUNGU'l,91B)AGEh(I) ,NPCSN(I) .AGLC(J,K) ,S'lAY{I) ,MOVES(I) I 
~FAIL(l) ,0DIS,KCI6,NLIS,hEM(I) 
FGRMA'l(FlU.2,Il0,2FlU.2,SllC,Fl0.3) 
CGN'l lNUE 
t-ILI:.AF =0 
NSQ = I? 
NFL = 0 
NSB = fl 
NLB = 0 
Cu 1200 I =l,NLA 
lF(NPOSN(l) .EQ.G) GG 'IC 12iH.: 
J = NPCSN(l)/100 
K = ( N POS N ( l ) - (t'1 POS N ( l ) I 1 Ci C) * 1 f; U) i 1 G 
N = NPOSN(I)-(NPOSN(l)/lC)*l~ 
lF(N) 1175,1175,1180 
NLEAF = NLEAF+l 
GO 'Iv 120£ 
lf(AGEC(J,K) .G'I.C(l)) GG 'IC 11£5 
NS(£ = NS(!+l 
G0 'lO 12L0 
!F(AGEC(J,K) .GT.C(2)) GG 10 119& 
t,:t L = NFL-11 
Cu '10 1 2 G b 
lf(ACEC(J,K) .G'I.C{3)) GO '10 1195 
l\&E: = NSB-l 1 
Gr., 'lG 12fH:1 
t-.LG = NLB+l 
cv~lINuc c . 
hk11L(LUNLU111~20) NLEAF,hS~,NEL,NvB,N~B LANT/OH LEAVES =,I3," 
H.t.t; Fvfl:MA'l(/35H t.lS'IRIOt;'llvN OF LARVA~ ~B~U'I3Pltli ; SMALL BCLLS =, 
*14H SQUARtS =,13,14H FL~kERS -,I I 
*1~ 1 1811 LAH.GE OvLLS =,13) 
~""t: hE.'l t.:RN 
t.t--ic 
i ~J 
c 
~UBkGUTINE CANN(Y,NPOSN,AGEH NL) 
- , 
lN'U:.GL!< i 
CGMMUN /~BLK/ Z(5~) ,C(50) ,A(50) .~(50) X(Se1 
C0MMON /LUNBLK/ LUNIN,LUNGU1 ' ' 
DIMENSION Y(50) ,NPOSN(NL) ,AGEH(NL) 
C INI'IIALISE INTERACTIONS 
NME'I = k'.J 
i:>ICANN = kl 
DO 200 I = l,NL 
lF(AGEH(l) .Lt..'1.) GO '10 200 
J "" I + l 
DO 100 M = J,NL 
lF(~POSN(l) .NE.NPOSN(M)) GO TO 1eo 
NME'I = NME.'T + l 
IF(AGEH(l) .GE.AGEH(M)) GO TO BC 
PCANN = U.25 + 0.5/3.14159*ATAN(3.14159*U.05*(AGEH(M)-Y(20))) 
IF(RANF(DUMY) .G'I.PCANN) GC TO 100 
AGEH(I) = -AGEH(I) 
NCANN = NCANN + l 
GG 'l'O 2G!:: 
&~ PCANN = U.25 + B.5/3.14159*A'IAN(3.14159*0.CS*(AGEH(I)-Y(20))) 
IF(RANF(LUMY) .G'I.PCANN) GO '10 l0U 
AGEH(M) = -AGEH(M) 
~t NCANN = NCANN + l 
l\Jb CCN'IINUE 
t.f;l Cvl~'t HWE. 
hRI'IE(LUNCUT,1000) NMET,NCANN 
1~60 FORMA'l(/34H NO. OF IN'lRASPECIFIC ENCCUN'IERS =,13 
*/30H NO. vF CANNIBALlS'IIC DEATHS =,13) 
RETURN 
I:.NC 
&OBRGU11Nt PRECN(NPGSNA,AGEHA,NLA,NPCSNP,AGEHP,NLP) 
l N'nGE.I< Z 
CCMMC..N /Pl3LK/ Z(SB) ,C(S~) ,A(50) ,P(5G) ,X(5B) 
C0MMGN /LUNBLK/ LUNIN,LUNOUT 
ClMhNSI0N NPOSNA(NLA) ,NPOSNP(NLP) ,AGEHA(NLA) AGEHP(NLP) 
INI'llALIZE. 1NTERAC1IONS ' 
NME'l = 0 
NAPPRD = 0 
NPAPRG = b 
DO 200 I = l,NLA 
IF(AGEHA(l) .LE.'1.)GO 'I(; 200 
CC 10C J = l,NLP 
IF(NPOSNA(I) .NE.NPOSNP(J)) GO '10 1C0 
NMf.'I: = NME'l' + 1 
lF(AGEHA(I) .G'l.AGEHP(J)) GC TC.. 56 
PPREC = 0.25 + 0.S/3.14159*A'IAN(3.14159*C.05*{AGEHP(J)-X(2))) 
IF(RANF(CUMY) .GT.PPREC) GC 'IO lCC 
AGEHA(l) = -AGEHA(I) 
GO '10 80 
5~ ~APREC = b.LS + G.5/3.14159*ATAN(3.14159*0.05*(AGEHA(l)-X(l))) 
IF(RANF(CUMY) .G'l.PAPRCC) GG TO lCU 
AGEHP(J) = -AGEHP(J) 
NAPPRC = NAPPRC + 1 
GO 'IC l(:;G 
~~ NPAPRC = NPAPRC + l 
.i.l.IJ lON'llt11UE 
;.d1i'i C.C.1'.'11 t-.UE 
hkITE(LUNOUT,1000)NME'l,~APPRC,NPAPRC 
l~bL f0RMAT(/20H NO. 0F ENCGUN'IERS =,13/2lh NC. CF H.P.CEATHS =,13 
*/21H NO. CF H.A. DEATHS =,13) 
RETURN 
Lt'IC 
r 
c 
c--
.,; 
BLOCK DA'l/\ 
1N'l EGER Z 
CCMMGN /REVBLK/ 1EX'l(3) lREV 
C0MMGN /PBLK/ Z(50) C(Sfu A (J) ,lMCC(3) t0MMO~ /LUNBLk/ LUNiN,Lu~buJ50 l .P(50) ,X(SG) 
LATA LUNIN/5/,LUNCUT/6/ 
CA'IA lEXT/16,3,76/,lMOD/16 3 76/ 
Cf.FAUL'!' VALUES OF PARA~:E'lERs'. UNb~~~V/l 6 ,~,76/ 
CA'lA Z/123456789,49'*'-999/ PARMiE'lERS Al'XE SET 'IO -999. 
CA'lA C/29.524, 33.333, 52.381, 100. 20 
*ll.905, 33.33, 52.:rn1, 11.9 u U857'1:i t476s., 6., 2.o, 3iL, 
*35*-999./ , . , . , 
CA 'I A A/ 10 ; G 5 I c . 318 , l 4 . 8 I 2 9 . 6 4 ., 3 5- 4 7 ' 
*44 4fi 15 } 1 _,, / /, / 4 lCl:J 113 78 
., ·., ., • 4s5, 1.17", 0.9, 4 4715 10 •• , ., 'I' ., 
*i::.681&, u.0292, '1.935 o.3c: b 62 c 95 '1 ·~96, 14.0ls, 60., 
*iv*-999./ I w/ 0 I • I 'I r;,78, 1.1 1., 
CA 'l A p / 11 . 4 , b • 3 3 9 I 14 . b I 2 9 . c 4 " . c 5 J ! 6 9 9 10 ". 
*-6 44'' 4'1 2 . I I 'lot/ •I 'fJ,t 116 
I • I .. I • ' I! . , l . 4 5 5 , l . l 7 I b . 9 I 4 . 4 715 10 'l 9 6 14 G l S I 
*1:t.4131 0., C:J.935, c.85, c.es, ~. 85 1 0 54 ' ,.,. 3·:, 11 • 1 a0., *2~*-999./ I •/ ' Ir;, it 'I 
LATA X/55. I 70. I 46*-999./ 
E.~C 
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SUBROUTINE HEDPRT 
REVlSF.:C 16/3/76 . 
PRlNTS CA 1lES CF EXTENSION, NODIFICA'IICN, AND REVISION 'IO PRCGJ 
PRIN'l'S HF.AGlNGS FOR PARAMC:'IER BLCCKS 
PARPR'l' CALLEC FROM 'IHIS SU3ROUT1NE 'fC PRINT PARAMETERS 
lN'l EGER Z 
COMMON /LUNBLK/ LUNIN,LUNOUT 
COMMON /PBLK/ Z[50),C(50),A(50),P(50),X(50) 
COMMON /REVBLK/ IEX~(3),l~vD(3),IREV(3) 
hRITE(LUNOUT,10) lEXT,lKCC,IREV 
FORNA'l (/19H LAS'l EX'l'ENSH.N ,121111/,12,lH/,12 
*/19H LAST ~OClFlCA'llvN ,l~,lH/,12,lH/,12 
*/19H LAS'l' REVISION ,lt.,lH/,!2,lH/,12) 
~~l~E (LUNOU'l,l) 
FORMA'l (// 20H GENERAL PARAMETERS 
CALt. PAlPR'l ( Z, lHZ) 
\\ Rl'l E. ( LUNOU'l 1 al) 
FORMA"l {/ / l SH PLAN'r PARi\ME'lERS ) 
lALL PARPRT(t,lHC) 
WRI~E (LUNOU'l,101} 
FORMAT (/ / 3lli HEL!C'!HlS ARM!GERA PAAAHETERS 
CALL PARPR't[A,lHA) 
~·Rl'l E (LUNOU'l I 151) 
H1RMNI Cl/ 33U HELH./1.HIS PUNC'l IGERA PARAME'IERS 
CJ\LL PARPR'l' ( p I l!IP) 
WlU'H.. { LONvU'l / 201} 
FOkMNr t/ / 24B HffhRAC'l1 lCN PARMiF.'!BR& ) 
CALL Pi\RPR'l (X; HIX) 
HE.'!URN 
ENG 
(. 
(. 
(. 
c 
( 
(. 
SUBRUUTINE PAkPk1(RP,NAME) 
HI::Vl!.Jt.L 1(,/3//6. 
PHlN'l~ VALUE:~ 0F HEAL Pl\IV\ME.TERS 
CALL£C FROM Hb~PRT 
CGMMON /LUNBLK/ LUNIN,LUNOUT 
CIMENSION L(l20) ,RP(50) 
DATA KBLANK,KLB,KRB 1 KEQ/lH ,lH(,lH),lH=/ 
K = 0 
10 I = l 
DO 12 J = 1, 12B 
12 L(J) = KBLANK 
20 lF (K.GE.50) GO TO 30 
K = K + 1 
lF {RP(K). l:;Q.-999.) GO 'IO 20 
I = l + 1 
L (I) = NAME 
I = 1 + 1 
L (I} = KLB 
I = 1 + l 
CALL JNCOCE(K,NLET,L(I)) 
I = I + NLET 
L(l) = KHB 
I = I + 1 
L(I) = KEQ 
l = I + 1 
CALL RNCOCE(RP(K) ,-5,NLE'I,L(l)} 
I = I + NLE'l: + 1 
1 F ( 1 . LE . 9 0) GO '! C 2 0 
30 IF (I.~v.l) GO 'IO 4G 
WRITE(LUNOU~,32) L 
32 FGRMA'I(l29Al) 
GO 'l'O 10 
4 G Rt/I URN 
ENC 
I 
\ 
\ 
SUBROUTINE PAlPRT(JP,NAME) 
(. 
C RE.VISED 16/3/76. . 
C PRlN'lS VALUES OF lN'IEGER PARAME'lE.RS 
C. CALLEC F.f<OM flECPR'l· 
c 
c 
COMMCN /LUNBLK/ LUNIN,LUNOUT 
CIMENSION L{l20) ,JP(S0) 
DA1A KBLANK,KLB,KRB,KEQ/lH ,lH(,lH) ,lH=/ 
K = 0 
HJ I = l 
cc 12 J = 1, 12G 
12 L(J) = KBLANK 
2b IF (K.GE.50) GO 'IO 30 
K=K+l 
IF (JP(K) .EQ.-999) GO Tv 20 
I = I + l 
L(!) = NAME 
I = I + l 
L (I) = KLl3 
I = I + 1 
CALL JNCODE(K,NLE'l,L(I)) 
I = 1 + NLET 
L {I) = KRB 
1 = l + 1 
L{l) = KE(, 
l = I + l 
CALL JNCOCE(JP(K) ,NLET,L(I)) 
1 = I + N LE'l' + l 
IF (l.LE.90) GO 'IO 20 
3~ IF (l.EQ.l) GO 'IC 40 
WRI'IE(LUNOUT,32) L 
32 FORMA'l(l20Al} 
GO 'IO 16 
4h RE'l'URN 
ENC 
I 
bUBR001INE JNCGDE(~,NBUF,IBUF) 
c 
L REVISEL 16/3/1976. 
c 
C 'ISIS SUBRGU~INE f:.NCODES *N* INTO THE ARRAY *IBUF* 
l. 'IHE. R:E.SUL'l" IS S'l'ORED WI'l'H CNE; CIGI'I PER WCRC, LEFT JU5'1IFIE;C WITH 
t ELANK FILL. 
c *NBUF* HETURNS 'IHE NUt'.BEH OF CIGITS IN *N*, lNCLUCING THE MINUS 
c. tilGN 1 IF *N'" IS NEGA'I'IVE. 
( *N* MAY BE ANY VALID INTEGER. 
1. NO'lL. 'II-IE SYMBOL * IS USEC AS QUO'IA'llC.N ~./.FK H.: 'IHE COMME.NTS. 
tlMENSIC..N lCIGI'l (lU), 1£0F(2G) 
Ll.'it\ hlNliC/ l H-/, 
* IClGl'l (l), 1L1Gl'l (£), lLICl'I (3) I lClCI'I (4) I IClGI'I {5) I 
* lClGl'l ( u), lClGl'i (7), 1 CIGI'I (8) 1 lLIGI'l' (9), ICIGIT (10) 
* /lH0,1Hl,lH2,lH3,lH4 1 lHS,lH6,lH7,lH6,lH9/ 
t'lCRf:. *N• AS *N~*. 
NN = N 
t-.BUF = 1 
IEUF(l) = IGIGIT(l) 
lb *t..N* f:.CUAL 'IO ZEh ...... 
if (NJ:I.. EC. U) GG '10 120 
*h~* IS NO'l ZERO. 
~. = 10 
J = 1 
l~ *NN* NEGATrve. 
lF (NN.G'l.U) GC TC.. 105 
*N~* 15 N~GAilVE. 
lBi.lf(ll = MlNUb 
NBUF = 2 
NN = -t-;t-.: 
J = ~, "LUE CF *N* 
* ... 11, * t ... >~'"\\' 'L HE J\B:;.CLU'I E. V" • . • 
l'll• .LV • V ). *l\~" 
tc..Uh'l 'ltlE. N:.1NI3f.I\ ur· C!CI'l!, ll• • . • 
£ l,:, a u·~N. t '!. n cc. i c 11 v 
l-. = P.* 1 G 
~E:t:F = NBUF + 1 
u .. '!(; 105 
LNCt.i..£:. ANN* • 
~h -, = NBUF 
..,., !:. ?-: = NN/ 1 v 
lBUF! = NN - M*lO 
lCtF(l) = lt.lGl'l (lDNHl) 
t-t~ = M 
1 :: 1 - 1 
l F (I • G f.. • J ) ()(, 'IC.. 115 
........ ~f:.'it;.k~ 
LNC 
~Libh0U11~E h~tGD~(R,~bU,NLE1 lCUF) 
Cl~f:.Nbl0N 1BUF(l2~) I 
CA'lA Ke,KSTGP/lH0,lH./ 
1 = R11·lebfa'1. -i .S 
J = 1 
If (J.L'l.Hl00B) J = J + 10000 
CALL J~COCE(J,NLET,IBUF) 
H {l.LT.10000) IBUF(l) = KC 
l\B = NLE'l' - 2 
~LE.'l = NLET + l 
LC• HJ N = 1, 4 
~~ = NLET - N 
H lBUF(NN+l) = JBUF(t-;N) 
lBUF(NLET-4) = KS'IGP 
I\E'I URN 
-.vr 1\'i LHiE. 16 
:t*>~~iLC HELIO.JDCGDE 
c.:,c F..C:i 'i.. 16 Ll NES OU'I'PU'l 
~:t.L~b~-1 08/23/77 22:13 JDCvCE(l):r 
t*>P 4t. 
lh'IEGER FUNCT10N JDCOCE(l'IEX'l,Nl,N2,1LEGAL) 
" t.CI'llC.,N A. REVISEC ~3/2/1976. 
~ .t·~;;; f C~t'llC...N Lf:.(vCES 'IHE ARRAY ELEMEN'IS l'IEX'I'(Nl) 'IC J'IEX'I (N2) 
.. ;.~ A't-t lN'fE.GBh. 'l HE ARRAY ELEMEN'IS MUS'! DE CHARACTERS IN Al FORMA'I. 
'" :E 'HIE. ELEMF .. N'IS 'Iv BE CECOCEC FCHM A VALlC INTEGER, *!LEGAL* RE'TuRNS 
':hL VALUE b. 
.. a A~i OF 'IHE ELE.ME.N'IS 'H_. OE CECODED CCULC NC'I BE Vf\LI.C CONS'Il TUENTS 
.. ~f A~ !~'!EGER 'IHC~ *!LEGAL* RE'lURN& 'IHE PCSI'llO~ CF ~HE ELEMENT 
~ It. *1 'lI:.X'I *. 
~ ;t ~.l lb, G.f...E.P.'lEh. 'IHA~ NL Gk, U,£5 'IHAll. 1, *lLEGl,L* RETCRNS 'IHE 
. ·.;, u;t. -1. 
" 1..M:.E.R ERRC.R CGNCl 'l lCl'IS 'lht. FUNC'l 1C..1N RE'lt:;RN£ '!HE VALUI:: e. 
;\ VALlr. NtJMBE:R CUNSl!::'lS CF NUMERALS Wl 'IHCG'I DLA~KS. '!HE Nt;~~EER MAY 
~ i:;t PFi.l:.CE.CEC BY - OR ·!. 
~ M .. '!f: •• 'lHE SYNBGL • IS tiSEI: AS A QUC'IA'IICN MARK IN 'IHE COMMENTS. 
* 
* 
t~KE~SIGN 1TEXT(80) ,lCIGIT(lG) 
CNIA lClGl'l(l), lClGl'I (2} ,ICICI'I (3) ,lr..1GI'l'(4) ,lCIGI'I(S) ,ICIGIT(6J r 
IC!Gl'l (7), lG1GIT(8), lCIGI'i (9), ICIGl'I (Hi) 
/lHB,1Hl,lH2,lH3 1 lH4,lH5,lH6,lH7,lHB,lH9/, 
~INUS/lH-/,lPLUS/lH+/ 
;~111AL1ZE. VARIABLES • 
..,tCC.CE = L 
lLEGAL = G 
J~lGN = 1 
l :;: till 
.... taU.f\ 'i UA'l NUMIU . .K IS NC'l 'l:v el G. 
•t ((t.;£-ld).C'Ll'i) Gv'IC:.1!15 
'I.. ra LC. K '1 HNl PO l N'l t.f, (, f * 1 'I f.X'l * A!< E. , CC. E REC''i. 
Af 1~1.Gi.~2.c,~.~1.t&.E> c~ 1c 19D 
CUE.CK lF 'IHE Flf\S'I CHARAC'IER CF *l'lEXT* IS A. SlCN. 
JF (l~EXT(J) .E(.lPLUS) GC 'IQ !CS 
lF (l~EXT(J) .NE.MINUS) GO 'IC 120 
C FlRS'I CHARAC'IER IS A MlNUS SIG~. 
.. 
.... 
JSlGN :=; -1 
FlRS'I CHAR~CTER JS A PLUS SIGN. 
:..1:15 l = I + 1 
(. AkE. '!HE.RE MORE CHARAC'IERS 'IHAN JUS'I A SIGN. 
l. 
' '-
: s i. 
\., 
\. 
·' 
... 
l6~ 
.. 
'-
\. 
li::S 
'-
iSt 
: 9:, 
\... 
~ 
LL t. 
IF (I.G'l.~2) Gv 'IO 185 
flRS~ CHARAC'IER IS NG'I A SIGN. 
[.(, 16 c J = l , l\ 2 
1$ ~HE CHARAC'IER A VALlC. CIGI'l. 
CO 15~ K = 1 1 lL 
lF (l'fEX'I (J}. E(,. ICIGJ'l (i\)) GC 'IC lt:,C 
CuN'l l NUE 
CHARACTER IS NO'I A VALID DlCI'l. 
GC.. 'lC.. l&S 
ChAhACTE~ IS A VALlC ClGJ'l. CECCC.E ClGl~. 
JLCCCE = JDCGCE*lO -1 (K - l) 
JCCOCE = JCCGCE~JSJGN 
GO 'IO 200 
!LEGAL = J 
JCCC'CE = c 
GG 'IC 2G0 
ILE.GAL = -1 
GG TC.. 206 
lLEGAL = tH + 17 
&E.'1 UR£-; 
l:.l"[, 
RI:.AL FU~C11GN RLC08E(lTEX1,Nl,N2,IPCIN'l,ILEGAL) 
c 
l E.Cl'l'IGN A. ld:.VlSE.L 20/~/1976. 
(. 
(. 'iHl!:. FLNC'IIGN DE.CGDES 'lHE ARRAY ELE~ENTS l'IEX'I(Nl) TO I'IEX'f(N2) 
C Ab A RI:.AL NUMBER. THE ARRAY ELEMEN'IS MUST EE CHARJl.C'IERS lN Al FORMA'I ( * lPGlN'l * IS THE NUMBER OF CECIMAL PLACES 'I'O BE IMP LI EC. (AN AC'I'UAL • 
C CE.CIMAL P01NT lN THE NUMBER OVER RICES 'IHIS PARAMETER). IF *IPOINT* 
t lb ~(,'I REQUlREC lT SHOULD BE SE'I TO B. lF 'IHE ELEMENTS 'IO EE DECODEC 
i... FGRM A VALID REAL NUMBER, *I LEGAL*, RETURNS 'IHE VALUE 0. 
t IF ANY OF 'IHE ELEMEN1S TO BL DECODED CCULC NOT EE VALID CONSTITUENTS 
L c,F A 1'EAL NUMBER THEN *lLEGAL* RETURNS THE PCSI'fION GF THE ELEMENT 
c ll\ *l'lEX'l*. 
l IF Nl IS, GREA'IER THAN N2 OR, LESS 'l'HAN 1, *!LEGAL* RETURNS THE 
( VALUL -1. 
t Cl\LE.R ERROR CONClTlONS THE FUNC'IION RETURNS 'IHE VALUE B.G. 
(. t\ vALlL !:';UMBER CGNSlS'lS OF NUMERALS Wl'lHOU'I BLANKS. 'IHE NUMBER MAY 
( H 1'1'cCE.[,EC BY - 0R + ANC HAVE A CECIMAL PGIN'I. 
L NC1E.. ~HE SYMBOL * IS USED AS A QUOTA'IlCN MARK lN THE COMMENTS. 
l 
l 
' \,. 
\,. 
.... 
"' 
"' 
'-
* 
* 
* 
ClMENSION 1'1EX'l(60) ,lClGlT(l~) 
LA'lA I c I G l 'I ( 1 ) ' l IJ 1G1 'I ( :I:) I 1C.lG1 '1 ( 3} I l r;: I G l 'I ( 4 ) f 1r::lG1 'I' ( 5 ) I ID I G l 'I ( 6 ) I . 
1 o r G 1 1 p ) , 1 c 1 G l ·1 ( a ) , 1 c 1 c 1 1 ( 9 > , r r.: r G i 'I' ( 1 o ) 
/lHb,lHl,lH2,lH3,lH4~1Il5,lH6,lH7,lH8,lH9/, 
Ml~US/lh-/,lPLUS/lHf/,lCC'l/lH./ 
J~l~lALlZE. VARIABLES. 
l\CCODE = b.O 
FAC'ICJR = l.l:i 
CEC = l.Ci 
lLEGAL = 0 
~[;(./I = 0 
l = Nl 
v = 1 
CHE<.K 'l'I-iA'I POIN'I ERS C;F * 1 'IEX'I'! ARE CGRREC'I • 
IF (Nl.G'I.N2.Ck.N1.LL.~} CC 'IC 14$ 
CHE.CK IF F1RS1 LHAkAC'IER CF *JTEXT* lS A ElGN . 
.. f; (l'lE.X'l (J). L~. ll!LU~} GO 'Iv lvS 
a (l'lf:..X'l(J) .Nf:..Mlt-..U::i) GC.. '10 )HJ 
~ihb1 lhAhAL1~k J~ A ~lND~ &lCh. 
t-AL'lvr< = -1. e 
rlht.'1 LhA.kAC.'iE.1' J:.., fl. PLG!.i SlCN • 
.i.ti5 l = l ; l 
~it 
lo",' ~ .i."' 
A.ht. '!HE.RE MC.HE. CHARACTERS. 'lBAN JUS'I A SJGN • 
lF (l.G~.N2) Gv 'IG 140 
fiRS1 CHARAC'IE& JS NCT A SJGN . 
C(.. 13 ti J = 1 I t-. 2 
H .. CHAI<AC'IEn A CBClMAL PvH:'f · 
lF (l'IEXT(J) .S~.100~) GC !C 125 
1:... CBA!<AC'!ET\ A ClGl'I • 
tv 11 s K = 1 , 1 u 
H (l'IEX'l (J}. t:C.. lClGl'l (K) ~ GO 'IL 1 :a. 
Cvt'l'UNUE 
co tc l4a 
s' 
c 
L 
l LG 
(. 
c 
l 
(. 
125 
(. 
Lil:: 
\. 
\.. 
l 
(. 
L 
135 
r 
\. 
(. 
l:~i 
l 
CE.CvGE. ClGJ 'l'. 
RCCuCB = RLCCDE*l0.0 + FLCJAT(K-1) 
lS DlGIT PAR'I OF 'lHE MANTISSA. 
IF(NDOT.EQ.l) DEC= DEC*0.l 
GO 'TO 130 
ARE 'lHERE MGRE THAN ONE CE.ClMAL PGlNT IN NUMBER. 
lF(NDCT.NE.~) GO TO 140 
SE.'l DE.ClMAL-POlNT FLAG. 
NCCJ'I = 1 
CGN'IlNUE 
WAS THE~E l\ DECIMAL PGIN'I IN THE NUMBER. 
JF(NDOT.EQ.~) GO TO 135 
PLACE CEClMAL lN DECODEC NUMBER. 
RCCODE = RDCODF,;*DEC 
GO 'IO 137 
~v CECJMAL POI~T IN NU~BER. PLACE IMPLIEr CECIMAL POINT, lF ANY. 
f\CCCICF:. = HDCODE/10.U*'*lPOIN'I 
1\LLvCA'lE APPROPidA'I'E SlGt--1 'I() NUMBER. 
I\LC..0CE: = RCC.0CE* FAC'IOR 
Cv 'Iv 15'1 
.. - NUMBEH IS M .. .'I A VALJD REAL NUMBER. 
L 
I. 
\. 
I,. 
l LLEGAL SYMBGL 
14\:. lLECAL = J 
hI:CGDE = ~.{;! 
Ge 'I(, 15(:; 
'1 It f:. PC 11'<'1 I:;h~ 
l4 =- lLEGAL 
15C U,'l'Uf'<.N 
LNC 
= -1 
UF 
IN NUC1BE.R. 
*l'I£X":."' ARC lNVALIC. 
I 
I 
I 
1 
1 
SUBhOOTlNE NEXT(lBOFE~,Nl,N2,lCA'l~ JDA'lA lBLANK InEC 
I ·I . I!' ,LUN1,LUN2) 
; 1 L'lltLf<r J. l:'. !IIGGlNS. CIVISI<,L'l' OF EN'fCJMOI.GGY CSlRC 
l:.LI'llvN B. FcI:.Vlt;EC 3'1/l/197G. . . 
~\:..~-:.,'lAM:iAI~t S!:.C'IluNS, NlL . 
• t11~ ... LBR(,U'l'lNE. !iANcu:s ~ATl\ INPUT. 
, t r\Cti CALL TC *MEX'P RESUL'l'S lN 'IHE NEXT DA'IUM CE11:-.11T~J: BY BLl\NKc ~El~G SUPPLIEC IN lBUFER(Nl) TO IEUFER(N2) I U~DER A~ F~RMA'f. M/ 
~ *;cLFER1'·, RE'IURNS 'IHE. Cu.RRENT INPUT RE.CCRD. 
·~:*, ~!:.tURNS THE BEGINNING OF 'IHE CA'ILM IN ~IDUFER~. 
, ·~·~*, RETURNS THE ENC liF THE CATUM IN *IBUFER*. 
*N2* NEEC ONLY BC INI1IALIZED T~ t BEFORE THE FIRST CALL TC 
*NEX'I'*. 
(IF *N2* IS SET 'IO D REFCRE ANY C/\LL '!HEN A NE\·i IiECCRC IS 
RE.AD IN Bl!'I 'IHE PREVIOUS RECORC IS NC'l OU'IPU'l. IF *N2* IS SE'f 
'10 80 BEFCRE ANY CALL 'IHE.N A NEW RECCRt IS BEM.: lN ANC THE 
PREVIOuS RE.CORC IS CU'IPU'I' ?ROVlDEC THA'l *ICA'IA* IS SET 'IO l.} 
•:CA'IA*, RECEIVES THE VALUE 1 hHEN CU'IPU'I OF 'IHE CA'IA CN *LUN2* 
IS REOUlRht. THE CA'IA ARE THEN CU'IPUl IN THE SAME FORM AS 
THEY WERE REAC IN BUT INCENTEC *INCENT* CGLUMNS AND REACY 
FCR 'IHC LlN~-PRIN'IER. 
*J~~1A*, RETURNS l IF ANY CA'IA HAVE BEEN OU1PU'I CN *LUN2*. 
·~LLAM<*, RE'iURNS 'lHE FOLLC.hlKG Vl.Lt:ES \'.HICH INClCA'lE AS SHCWN-
1, A BLANK R~CGRC hAS FGUNC, 
~, A CA'lUM WA5 FCUNL, 
-1, A RECCRC hl'lH CNLY 'IHE C~N'IEN'IE CF *KENC* hAE FOCNC. 
* .H.(."' 1 Rt;'It:RNS 1 IF A RT:.(;C.1'C. WA~ RE.AI; IN vN '!HE LAST CALL 'IO *NEX'1*. 
·~~~J~, t~CEIVEb 'IHE LOGICAL-~hl~ NUMBER F0R 'IHE lNPC'l 0F CA'IA. 
•ti.h2*, RECEIVE£ 'IHE LOGICAL-UN11 NUMBE~ FtR THL CU'IPt:'l CF LATA. 
~~~L~. 'lhE bYMEC.F * IS JSEC AS A CUC~ATlCN gARK l~ 1HE CCM~ENTS. 
>l:INDEN'I* lS SE'! IN 'IHE CATA S'l'A'IEHEN'f A?-.r: SHCUtC ~;c'l £13: 
Gf.<EA'l ER THAN 4 0. 
tl~h\S!C.~ l0LlFtR(8E) ,~ENC{4) 
.._A'iA KC.N!;{l) ,RENC(2} ,REND()) ,KEND(4)/lf11',lfif.,lUN,HlC/, 
• KBLANK/lH /,INDENT/17/,Nr.Nt/4/ 
H~i·LLA'i..IZ.t. VARlABLLS. 
ii.HAt-.R = 0 
iH:t = L 
.1!..NI.'.. = t 
•w *h~* lh 1H~ hE~Ulht[ kA~GL. 
:a n.~.t't.0.C.h.N~.c·r.Sbl GC 1C !95 
,.t, A NE'tt fd= .. cc .. !\J; Rf.~tJ!RE.C. 
••t :F {N2.G~.h.ANt.N7..L'I.~~) G~ ~C l4C 
C..C'l'l!{;'I trHC t.URftF.1'<'1 RE.CC..fd'~ lF RECtil~Et. 
lF (lCA~A.h~.b.~F.N~.EC.~) GC ~~ l~L lcCFER h~l~h(LUN2,1251 [KBLANK,l ~ 1, INCEN~), 
-~~ rU!MiVl (lX,.l:'iUAl) 
:;t.'1 'Hit: GU1PU'l-C/t'li\ FLAG. 
JtNlA l::' 1 
lil:.AC 1N 'r.ut~ NEX'l R&CC,!d'..-. 
•' rt 
~1:.AL(LUNl,J35)1ULFlh 
f0l<t-;P.'t (bbAl) 
t\ L. = L 
HLl = 1 
I:.:.t~r: 'lb!:. t\LX'I' t\GN-OL/\~K ChARAC'lE.F-. 
t.L. = hL: ; 1 
Ct. 14 5 td = N 2 I fHJ 
IF (lB~FER(Nl) .NL.KBLANK) GO 'lO 15G 
C.vN'l lNUL 
P~LSb'l 'I.HS DLANK-hl:.(0~L-FL/\C. 
J.l.LAl'.K = l 
"AS ALL OF 'lHE RCCGRC CLANK. 
lf (NL.LG.I) GO 1G 160 
hl:.CCRC ~AS ~0'1 ALL BLANK. RESE'l THE ELANK-RECCRC-FLAG . 
.I.BLANK = l 
~2 = BC 
GG 'Iv 120 
L1.,,£:.~ 'IHE. RE.CGf"<C CLI~'lAINLY CGh'[l\lN MCF.L 'UIAN 'l'BE CCN'fENTS CF *KENI::j 
It (t'IL..t.iL.l./\NC.II,EC.t(:.C) GG 'It l7L 
~~LL Thl RLCLRC CON'lAIN 'I.HE CCN'lLN'l5 CF *KE~C*. 
~~ = hl + NE.~G - 1 
: r ( r-. i.. • C1 • ~ L) G 0 'I'll 1 7 l:i 
l\ = ii 
LC 155 1 = Nl, ~~ 
i\ = K + 1 
lF (lBuFUd l). t\L. KEt\C (K)) 
Lvl'l'l INUb 
G<.. 'lC. 17~. 
HCL.kC lC...N'lAlhb 'HIE Cl.IN'lEN'IS GF *U.NL"'. I~ 'IHE REMAINCER BLANK. 
J.t {N~.E.(.8b) GC... 1v 165 
t.. = t-JL. + 1 
L1,.., 16r, I = K, e{, 
lF (ltCF~R(l) .NE.KELANK) GL 'lC 19L 
.tt 1..Gl'-l'!INUE. 
~ hlt~RC cc~,AlN5 0~LY 'lHE CLN1EN'IS CF *KLh[*. 
~t: H~LANK = -1 
G\..r 'IC 160 
~Lltkt cc~~AINS A CA!UN. FINC 1HE E~t tF 1HE CA~UK • 
• It t;.... l is ~- ~ = N l ; 6 ~ 
~t liLLFEF\N2) .E.C.KBLA~K) CL ~O ll5 
.,;, u ... t.'llt.ur.. 
u~c l.F hECORL hE.1\CUEC. 
,ct t.' = Bl 
.::t·1 'iHE Pv!N'H.R 'l(, '!HE. E~l C.r ·urn t./\'lGl·!. 
~ .. ~ = N2 - 1 
~2H EXECU'lIUN 'lE.RMl~A~EC.) 
H~E.RGEl'iCY S'IGP. 
::; 'f(il· 
E.t'.L 
~~EGOUrylNh ARRGW (1BUFER,KPCIN'l,LUN2) 
,_ ECI'i.Ilt'-i A. kEVIShC 23/2/1976. 
'" 'lbl~ :..,t;Bf..(,U'IHtE. WRI'IE.S CU'i 'lHE CON'lf:.NTS 0F 'IHE ARRAY *lEUF"t:{* 
, !1~L 'lHE..N WRI'IES HIE SYMBOL * vN 'l'HE FCLLO\'ilNG LINE UNCER 'l!i£ 
.. h .. :.:.l'iILN *KP01N'l* IN •IBUFER*. 
~ M/H .• 'HlI:. CYMBGL "' l S US EC /\5 A QUC/lA'I'ICN Mi\RK IN 'IHE COMMENTS. 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
U f-'. E ?'< S 1 C N l ( b H ) , I I3 U F E. R ( 8 0 ) 
LNiA l( 1),1( 2),1( 3),I( 4),1( 5),1( t:),l( 7),l( f!),I( 9),I(lC), 
I (11 ) I l ( l :;. ) , l ( 13) I I ( l 4 ) I I ( l 5) I I ( l 6) , 1 (1 7) I I Cl 8) I l (1 ~) I I ( 2 f.l) I 
1 < 21 ) , i ( 2 2) , r c 2 3 > , 1 c 2 4) , i c 2 s) , i ( 2 (; > , 1 ( ;: 7 l , r c n 1 , 1 < 2 s J , r < 3 0 > , 
I ( 3 l ) I 1 ( 3 2) I l ( 3 ~) I ! ( ~ 4 ) , I ( 3 5) I 1 ( 3 c) , l ( 37) , I ( 3 E') I 1 ( 3 9) I l ( 4 0) , 
I(41},1(4~),1(43),1(44),I(45),I(46),l(47),I(4c),1(49),l(50), 
I (51), l (52) Ii (53) I I (54), 1 (55), l (5(), 1157) I I {5t), 1(59),1(60) I 
I ( s 1 ) I 1 ( 6 2) I I ( 6 3) I I ( 6 4 ) I I ( f ~) I 1 ( ( (.) , I ( (7) , I { 6 8) , I { 6 9) I I ( 7 c) , 
l ( 71) r l (i :n I l ( 7 3) , 1 (7 4) I l ( 7 5) , I (7 E) I I ( 7 7) , l { 7 8) I I { 7 9) I I ( 8fi) 
/t;"·kJB /, 
Kb'IAR/lH*/,KOLANK/lH I 
rl: .. \.l:. 1-t.H'l'lE..k ll'< H;lN'tLI. ARf\AY. 
1 \i\fvH.'l J = KLJ'l'l'd'-< 
~ ~L~flt *lEUF~k~ AhL P~IN~~R ARhAY. 
t..kl'H. (LlJt-.4, 1 {;5} 1uui-~r..R1 l 
4tS !-Lht-;A'l (lX, SbAl) 
I IM~k vVI POlN'lf:..K. 
:1K~~lh'l) = KBLANK 
t.t,L 
201. 
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